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NELSON MONTEITH.
DU. README.

DU. WILLOUGHBY.
W. J. HANNA. linn Et il m i$i3COL. HBNDH1E.COI» MATHESON.

TAKEN AT LA8TJ. J. FOY. K.C.

[XII PREMIER ROSS, ENTER WHITNEY 
AT CALL Of LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

*- / ■z>'

<k
m Terms to Be DiscussedAutonomy

With Irritating Question Elimin
ated by Deputation.

&

WORLD’S GUESS AT CABINET. m,to GetPremier-Chosen Expects 
Thru With His Cabinet Bulld- 
Tno To-Day—Walts For Ac- 
ceptances of H.s Invitation.
j. p. Whitney, K.C., M.L..A-, is pre- 

Province of Ontario to all

Mi WHERE'S THE MAN fPremier and Minister of Education—J. P. Whit-

M.L.A.,

/ m »■mm Goldwln Smith In Weekly 
Sun : The debate on the ex
tension of provincial auto
nomy to the Northwest, when 
it comes on, cannot fail to 
raise the question of the re
lations of the church to the 
state in connection with that 
of separate schools. Let any
one who is up to the mark 

resolution that, sav-

W'/fney, K.C., M.L.A., Dundas.
Attorney-General—J. J. roy,

South 1 oronto. „„ . .. T »
Minister of Crown Lands—W. J. Hanna, M.L.A.,

West L^mbton. . . .
Provincial Secretary—Dr. Willoughby, M.L.A 

East Northumberland. M , A
Provincial Treasurer—Col. Matheson, M.L.A.,

S°UtMinîsîer of PublicWorks—Major Hendrie, M.L.A 

West Hamilton.
Minister ot Agriculture—Nelson Monteith, 

M.L.A., South‘Perth.
Ministers without portfolio—Adam Beck, M.L.A 

London; Dr. Reaume, M.L.A., North Essex.

‘pWpLWÊÊ
m
mmmm

/ m
i ■l.5mlcr ot the

has been no 
the autho-

1' ll
« yFor the

terday afternoon there 
government in Ontario save 
rtty of the representative of the crown 
vested in William Mortimer Clark,

•1

VJ move a . . . .
tng denominational rights 
specifically reserved by the 
British North America Act. 
the entire separation of the 
church from the state, and 
the perfect equality of all re
ligious denominations before 
the law, are fundamental 
principles of this common
wealth. Such a resolution, if 
it could be carried, would 
morally settle separate school 
questions for the future. The 
principle was virtually af
firmed in the secularization 
of the clergy reserves. But 
it was not distinctly em
bodied in our constitution. 
Anyone who could now 
ceed in placing it beyond dis
pute would! render the com
monwealth a service not like
ly to be forgotten.

J,rUJr mz-
lleutcna nt-governor.

The old premier George William o ., 
his resignation to the lieiiten- 

afternoon, and 
James Pliny Whit- 

with the task of

•» z

f*handed
ant-governor, yesterday 
thé new premier, 
ney tho entrusted 
forming a new administration, will ‘lo

in until to-day.

—

IPf
Mm 7' CJÎ5S--at•s m ■

be formally sworn
late premier drove to govern

ment house, accompanied by bis me-** 
aenecr Charles Chase- He handed bj 
his resignation at once and 
with the representative of the crown.
About 2.30 four of his late cabinet A.
G- MacKay, William A otantot 
George P. Graham and^ John^Untdej,

pot^ decree “that “any 'buv uïT'prcmlcr Mflny of the Chose» Already OR ^bm’eViAlr. MmitoithhVstayed out

the Spot and Several Have of the house. ^ w||| tJo.

Olttcial Doors Closed. Surely Accepted. Mr. Hanna will likely get the crown
The press attempted to gam lands department, and Major Hendrie

matloT1 Olathe ‘ deoea^Zuf ‘"the JU7CJ^Z^ahinet, ’Tt" is"'practically ^hly^'hJ“for, 

tdth!uX’thChedg^U poisons of* high settled that he will be associated in the Public works an wl^ughby for P«r

rank closed the doors of the official ‘O’ - administration of the affairs of the‘pro vilH.ial m,,.,ctary and Dr. Reaume an t

tss- aw sarsrss «fe
ithlwahs°naT me W. J. HANNA. West Lambton. “m on "h^inside^now anything.

He could not be got to inform an COL. MATHKSON. South Lanark. Mr Whitney has not definitely pmde
anxious public that lie had taken the pR> REAUME. North Essex. known his 1 Mm here lo
fa1 Step, ^/hat ihe v'-esa vvere c. - _ WILLOUGHBY. East Northum- he has summ ^ ^ nlglu
“ I,”1 ordïnary Observer. 1,e land. stayed only a few minutes and the sub-

Mr. Whitney Arrives. NELSON MONTEITH. South Perth. je t of ^net^erment was not

Mr. Whitney arrived at ton minute ; ADAM BECK. London. cU8‘ ’ i lnitUH of All Creed»,
befor* « oVibck. His W-?!». wa-»n h.m* MAJOR HENDRIE. West Hamilton. a)|ottlng lhe portfolios lo those
and a half ate !.. C. Whlin y, portfolio, that of mines, is to bo mentioned, Mr. Whitney has re-

S'nSs s iesm.EPE
RSTsre rssmsri -SlV ».... «rT Ssæk £ sss. ssgroup Of newspaper reporters. C alled lo Meet I renier. Hamia P£rom the extreme west;

“Charlie” yuried two hand bags con Mr Whitney has summoned tlic aboxe • .rie and Beck from Toronto,

Wh~ ............... m:,,kK lhC d made up his mind on his gorn^c mffidie -t.R TwoareJ—

he has not d°',9uremaining members are well divided OUawa Fob. T.-(Speclal.j Justice 
the men he proposed to honor, the slat vmong leading Protestant chnr h f Toronlo has been, appointed
m«y he Vn^ns' ‘"ttvo^Pres Wns°f/tw^ to the supreme court to fill .he vac

The reporters followed ai a respc i- J1; “L.'^.hc^^dministratim! There Roman Catholics and one Methodist. ; ancy created by the appointment of 

fill distaiH'C. The viihtnvs standu.g on to e ,hv pnSHibiIity that there Thv French population has a Jîl'Justive Kill»m to the chairmanship of

-..r » k$ •; tezxrsA ss cs- <£> is SÆr&rsfilic govmmienl. and g.n. his ,c4d ‘mav follow the lead of the lati ------^ - 14°iR4n He graduated I-I-.B. at To-
half turn- On thq Queen s i" ■ m the ^ ■ lhl, treasury depart- nrw premier. James Pliny Whit- 1 v„iversHy in 1864. was called to
names of. “E. C. Whltiwy and ^ ,.asP cl. Matheson may K (, was horn at Williams- that same year and entered
Ottawa," and "J. P. Mhilinv « e , g,,t ,.,],„ alion department. burg. Ontario. Oct. 2. 1843. He whs (hc p,.a,.||ve of ilia profession at
scribed. The a 1st immed gave < - I • Mr ,,-oy will he attorney general, and ,.(Ul,.ated at the Cornwall Grammar, uP n 'where lie continued entll
dress. He .received a package of ett.rs I v isi|| M;||||r.||h lni„isler of agrieultuie s,.hw| anil «.lied lo the bar in 18,5. • ,ra,f rd
and telegrams and at Olive ntneq lo j ,M ||v, ipg|s|aitirc before the last. Mr. burled, years later being created a
his loom. I Y.miieith was ilie critic of Hie agrivuc ^ jn rxfifi lie served as a volunteer

When Summons I nine. j jvra| v„M,.y ()f ,)K. government, and was Jliring Fenian Raid trouble and was
The summons,from government house 1^,.^, aK thp coming head of that

came shortly after «. Commander Law, I L,. His return to the house
secrelarv lo l.ieuieiiaiit-Governor Clark, | , 1msl.ts tin* hopes of Finlay Mac-
called on Mr. Whitney and verbally ; ----------------------------—------------------" -------------- . ..

nFSIRB EVERY L.O.L. IN CANADA 
m T0 send A PROTEST TO OTTAWA

AND I HOPET. ) GET THRU WITH I X/ 0.1— l
IT TO MORROW." Mr. Whitney told | 
the press in describing what traiispi: - 

at government house.
Mr Whitney further said he expert- 

fd he would have the men chosen f'*r 
the cabinet with him this morning. He 
had asked them to come to Toronto 
to-day, and would have to secure 
replante before the names were sub 
mit ted to the public

Some >la> Ho R'xilloil.
During the evening quite a number j st,m'K 

of metnbf.rs-elri i gulled oil M«r. W hit' legislation at 
ney. 8 '

'the first to arrive w as, W. «f• Hanna 
of Sarnia, who is to be a cabinet min 

. txtor, unless all signs fail.
Wthought>y came tip 

borne on the 0 o'clock train.
Dr. Heaume of Windsor, Adam Beck 

of London \. r !»ratt of North Nor - Ani-eniliative
f"lk. Dr. 1-ewis ,,f Orangeville, were in miUfy.lng l,s r 1 ’ (.pgf,lly of vig-
1,1 hers from ..................... .... The. federal house uf_ • cutive 4'f the
i'fal iticmho-s wl,o called wore J. cejos c.|o»u. jh • , , xx;lil
Coy in Pyne, W. SI. John and Dr. county ^wa^^M 1^

Mi. Beck . presence was accounted them .!«* use every_,"'‘lx,gi‘s|a- 
forbv the fa.. ,l,o, be was going thru prevent the passage of su. n 
to Montreal

Among t lie levai < ’nuservat ives, vot 
.netnbers, win , nlled on ilie leader wei>
F. J. Roth». William Laidlaw 
Arthur VanKoitghnet. <»eorge
W. feuniB, A. Miscampbell.

mThe /.Men Called to the,Cabinet 
How Political Slate Looks

'/'ÆA 51.

Inm i: i sue1 Jl
II m ii:

ii
ll RMi ! i ‘

!r(- ■Û Ottawa. Feb. 7.—(Special) -A depu
tation from Calgary arrived in the 
capital this afternoon to discuss with 
the government the terms upon which 
autonomy is to be granted to the terri- 

Calgary is Interested In three 
special features of the autonomy leg
islation. It wants to be made the capi
tal of one of the provinces, it wants to 
extend the eastern boundary of Al
berta 150 miles into Assiniboia, and jt 
wants a distribution of seats on the 
basis of population. Calgary and Sd- 

the rival claimants for the 

of capital of Alberta. 
Means Much to One. 

provincial legislatures 
Of course select their own capitals, hut 
the federal authorities have the naming 
of the provisional capitals. To make 
either Calgary or Edmonton a pr - 
visional capital would give to the fav-

Contlnned on Base ».

1/
(1 !i

• 3i
tories.

V/

e

monton areClark : It has required a long “ exposure.
Photographer 
Mr. Whitney (absently) : Thirty-three years.

distinction

will
The new-v

Justice Idington W'ill Go 
On Supreme Court Bench

Success >r to Justice KUIam Is Announced 

From Ottawa.
Postmortem Examination Will Be 

Made to Determine if Assault 
Caused His Death.

of the For Bargain».
This week ’/radi

cally closes the fur 
sale of the season 
with at least one 
fur merchant—The 
Dlneen

must be cleared out this week 
- immense stock, 

to call and see

The LastHis Appointment as
■'ft-party. ,

of a new government for Ontario,walk- 
ed lo the Queen’s Hotel, Mr. Uolipi- 
houn taking the arm "f lhe politician, 
Dr. I*yne supporting the lumberman.

At Hesiiei’lfiil HlstUnee.

cabinet, but as

Company.

authorities read in The 
that circumstances

There , .
the ^balance of their
what'bargaiirare'golnib To ^uy now 

Investment for you.

When the
World yesterday 
connected with the death of James Gal- 

hls having received his will he an

Saving* Department.

vin pointed to 
Injuries in the assault committed upon 
him last September, prompt steps were 
taken to clear up any possibility there 

be that such is the ease.
The funeral took, place from the late 

of the deceased on St. Clarens- 
to SU Helen's Chureh and was

fair and cold.

Probabilities.
Lower Labe, an.1 Georgian Ha,-- 

Variable w ind*» fair and coat I nurd 

«•old.

ir.ay

iioine 
avenue
proceeding to Mount Hope Cemetery, 
via upper Yonge-strevt, when V- <-'. 
Ross overtook lhe hearse. He had a 
warrant to stop the burial- There w-as 
considerable excitement and the rela
tives and friends of deceased raised 
many objections, but tlie officer was In
sistent and the body was taken to the 
vault at St. Michael's Cemetery.

Dr. Griffin will perforin

called to the bench.
He was appointed a ti-C. by Sir Oliver 

ill 1876; in 1879 was clerk of 
attorney forMowat BIRTHS.

BOWLES To Mr._and Mrs. George M. 
Bowles of 78 Annette street East. Toronto 
Junction, February 7th, a

and crowntho peace , , „
Perth- and in 1885 was also made a 
Q.C. by the Marquis of Lansdownc. 
In 1894 he was president of the West
ern Bar Associa lion. He has also been 

of the North Perth Reform 
He con,lui-ted the proso- 

the murderer t'hattelle in

Continued on Page 2.

This morning
ah autopsy. Coroner < irr has been given 

t charge of tile matter and if the tposi 
mortem shows cause a thoro Inquiry will 
be made.

It Was staled Iasi night that Galvin 
yirti/m of Rright s disease, and it 

to that he succumbed, altbo his in
juries undoubtedly had much to do with 
hastening his end.

i 'rown Attorney Drayton Is not cer
tain just what course lhe law can pur
sue. hut charges of manslaughter may 

Montreal, Que.. Feb- 7.—(Special.)—At h(, |aid If medical examination should 
held to-day between the show that the assault did materially af- 

! feet Galvin's physical condition.

president 
Association, 
cut loll of
v9Ô. He is a Presbyterian. He mar
ried Margaret, daughter of the laie 
George t’oldeugh of Mount Forest.

On Jan. 26 last Justice Idington was 
the guest of honor at a banquet at 
Stratford, where he was presented with 
an address regretting his departure 
e,oin Stratford and a handsome cabinet 

token of respect from

deaths.
Wednesday morning, Pel,-I'AKI.YLK On

8. inné, at her residence, SIT Sea- 
M- Kay. widow of 

Aid. Win. farlyle. a native of 
lirr 82n4

rnar.v 
tnll-Mtl'i'i't, M $11'gRTPt

Jl STIC K 1D1XGTOX.
Succeed» to the Supreme togré 

Bench.

Ihr hit»* 
inmift‘h‘sslili*<‘. Sfot laud, inWho. , t L.g stmna Stand at Annual Meeting,

^dirw-^Wmb.5-,-. P->men, W,M
to Oppose Planned Legislation in the Wes •

of the Catholic representatives

Funeral services at alsire addresa oa 
Thursday cvyilne "* « o'clock. Hurlai 

tlic (till line Vresb/terla*MIDLAND RAILWAY SOLD.
on Friday »'
Chureh. lunlafll.

DAVIS—On lhe Htli Inst , at his late reli
ef Elm and Centre avenu*.

of silver as a 
the members of the bar.

'The salary of a high court judge is 
$0000: of a puisne judge of the supreme 
court $7000. __________

position 
op the board.

After the
The County orange Lodge at its on- 

meeting last night look 
against the proposed 

Ottawa by which sepal- 
the

a conference 
directors 
pan y 
Manager
lantic. the purchase of the Midland oy 
the Dominion Atlantic was agreed to 
for the sum of $1,500.000.

reading of the reports whic h 
were satisfactory, all of the county 
offic ers were re-elected by acclamation.
excepting the deputy ml1*'* 1"^' af. téred Accountants, 
following Is the hst f r - ' jjjMt phone Main 116k
Fred Dane. County Master. Jos. E.
Thompson, deputy county master Rev 
Canon Dixon, county ^a^ L Frank 
I.lovrt. eounly treasurer. William Le- 

Richard Watson, financial 
: James Marks, D. of C.: R.

A. tlray and Frank

deuce, corner 
* I Frank Davis. In Ida 55th year.

Funeral Thursday, at 3.:» p m- to Xnr- 
Friends and aequnlii- 

wifi please accept this lntiuiathm.

of the Midland Railway Copl
and General

puai business
. stand of Nova Scotia

Gifklns of the Dominion At-
THE CANADA LIKE.Edwards. Morgan * Company. Oha - 

- Î6 Wellington Strert Cemetery.<v-.iy
136i ate schools are to he f">v' d oil 

newly organized provinces of the lim th- 
xv,.st; a resolution was passed pro
lesting Strenuously against such leg
islation. and it was decided lo 'sk 
every lodge in (Canada lo act promptly

Put your paving into a Canaria Life lain1!*»
Endowment where thrift and compound l.’i^uClUHON On Monday, Feb. 0th, 
interest will yield profitable returns. „t the fieuersl Hospital, Alls’it 1rs For-

In hi* Tilth year. *Ormtby .Limited. Que.n George.
giison.

Kiiuersl from Ills son's residence, ÏÎ'J 
Chestnut street, Tbiirsdny, lu « lu- to

from Col- V.O Cigarettes for sale every where 246 

Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal Co 

The F. W Matthews Oa- Undertakers

If Not. Why Not t j
Have you accident and sickness pot* 

icy" See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 24b 

Fig Lead, we sell' Canada Metal Oo, 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Dr.
secretary: Another Cold Snnp.
secretary 
Bell, lecturer: A.
Ration, deputy lecturers.

Ft ed lkane presided during the dis
cussion. and llarry Lovelock took the 
chair during the elections. ^u'Ke.m- 
Majnr Martin of Lindsay, a Crimean 
vetevan. whs received vordialiy.

It was decided to send a formal in
vitation to the District Orange Lodges 

celebrate the 12lli of July next in 
Toronto. They had already intimated 
tlial Hie members would he pleased lo 
spend the day here.

We have been undergoing some very 
severe weather, and the cold snap of 
the last few days has bce",h"'d 
the coal bill. The best snap of all.hov- 
ever is radnor water, which, mixed 
w ith'good Seôtch whisky or rye. makes 
a drink quite equal to champagne and 
much more inexpensive.

Always keep a supply of radnor in 
your cellar. , ____

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
8LOMAS On Tuesday. February 71b. I!*i5, 

ut her
Margaret Sloinau, wife of Henry 8Ionian.

Funeral from (Jueeiistreet East O.T. 
ft. Station Thursday uiegnlng. 8 o'eloek 
train, to l’h-kerliig. *

The F. W. Matthews Oo. PhoneM 
2571. Private ambulance service. 26

residence, 57 Broedelew-aveiiiie,

.. Rof lerda/n 

.... lliillfax 
Copenhagen
. New York 
. .New York 
.. New York

At ,
Sise,-nil,mi... .New York . 
Mount Temple. Antwerp .. 
Hellifoiand.... New York 
Astoria... 
ltyndam. . 
lloleke...

Keli. T

.Glasgow .. 

.Kot lenient 

.Madeira ...c o^ nT an ? ” ‘well higton

Hafi° Thnriftrr âuht,OU°m<U1 Ut*™T so naata uaadla Tuckatt'e Clgarettaa us

The executive veas also authorized to 
interview Hie new Ontario cabinet with
some suggested-changes 111 vegaid <0 
thf hill fmivurrlnx tho hoard of «du- 
cation, so as to more clearly delme the

Karnak Cigarettes, absolutely pure
. K.c .
Foy. S.
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‘Redstone’ High Pressure Packing
Exhaustive testt have proven “ Redstone " to be 

superior to any sheet packing made. Does not burn 
out or blow out and requires no following up. 

Manufactured solely byjgasrnr; Tli© Toronto World.
^TwENTY-SIXTH YEAR TWELVE PAPES—WEDNESDAY IftORNINO FEBRUARY 8 iVOS—T^LVE PAOES

Sremier-Elect Whitney Undertakes to form a Government

5,000
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFB. CO.

Ot Toronto, Limited
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FEBRUARY 8 1905THE TORONTO STORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING ___
FURNESS LINER GOES ASHORE

18 MEN IN ONE BOAT MISSING

3 i". ,j-V f l"iu 1------------ "■ --------■■■ •

TO RKTO LET
- On Front, Scott and 
Wellington Streets, 
suitable lor Law, In- 

OffîCeS Burance of Mercan 
tile purposes.
New fast passenger 
and freight elevator. 
Bested, modern.

WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH let, s'uWE HAVE 
THE PANTS 
THAT YOU

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD
88 YONOB STREET, ■ you can si 

I ed Tailorn 
-a this ’

Crew and 30 Passengers Take to the Boats When Da
mera Struck in Thick Snowstorm. and ' 

Flats
Suitable for light manufacturing warehouse or storage purp 
elevator and beat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well li 
from each side. Apply to—

and the passengers, thirty in all. one 
In .charge of the captain and the other 
in charge of the mate. A tew second» 
after they left the ship, she was lost in 
the darkness, and the boats rowed to
wards- what they thought was the land. 
The sea was running high and the wea
ther was down to zero.

After hours of hard work, during 
which much suffering was experienced, 
the mate's boat made a landing In a 
desolate place miles away from the 
nearest telegraph office, but *up to the 
present nothing has been heard of the 
captain's .boat, and grave anxiety is 
felt for its safety.

Wrecking steamers will leave at once 
for the scene. The Damara was built 
at Glasgow In 1886, and is a vessel of 
177» tons. She has a general cargo for 
Halifax.

She had three passengers.____________

Halifax, N.S., Feb.- 7.—(Special.)—The 
Furness line steamer Damara went 
ashore at Pleasant Point off Musquodo- 

Ibolt Harbor, near Halifax, this morn
ing. and one boat containing eighteen 
men is missing. The Damara^ com
manded by Capt. J.'D. Gdrst, was on 
the voyage from Liverpool to Halifax 

! via St. John s, Nfld., which latter port 
i she loft Sunday night- The steamer 
struck during a thick snowstorm. Ord
ers were at once given to reverse the 
engines, but as the water was making 
rapidly the effort to get her afloat 
given up and it was decided to abandon

iWf
W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary and Treasurer,

World Office—83 Yonge-et.,. splendid light
J. K. FISKBN, 28 Scott Street

0140

Cer. Ym

NEED
SITUATIONS VACANT.

fTtELEGRAPHBRS,FREIGHT iv£ 
A ticket clerk* always to demand. <6? 
teach these thoroughly, and guarantee 
sittons when competent. Tuition fee 
dollars per mouth. Board three detail 
per week. Write for particulars and iw 
erences. Canadian Bail why Initruetioau 
stltute, Norwich,. Ont., (formerly of to. 
ronto.) m

You have the money 
that we need, so a fair 
exchange will be no 
robbery—‘ ‘your money 
for our pants”— 
To-day we start the 
sale of 500 pairs of 
pants, that are regular 
and good values at 
$2.50 and $3.00, for

IIamusements. mm
iSSttBSSSSIR CHARLES WYNDHAM 

MARY MOORE
TO-NIGHT-The Case of Rebellious Susan

NIGHTS ANP SAT.
MAT.. BEGINNING

DANIEL FROHMAN presse»

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

ms
was TO-MORROW EVG. great Baskt 

23 of Ci
A F A PROSPECTIVE STUDENT OP 

telegraphy you should remember thit 
ours I* the only genuine, thoroughly eanhe 

telegraph school in Canada. In whirl « 
really competent staff of teachers Is 
ployed. In from four to seven months »». 
denis are qualified for good pointons m 
Pnnadlan railways at from forty to «far, 
ilcllnrs per month, with splendid proateeti 
for advancement. Day and eve .dug clown, 
Dur fine new IHnatrated book gives full n, 
tlrulars. We mall It free. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 Fast Adclalde-itresfc T„ 
ronto.

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier» 
■hewn in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England ere new on view.

her.

CECILIA LOFTUSTwo boats put off containing the crew pert

$1.98 — lion. He served some years In the 
town council .and was mayor of Perth 
In 1883-4. He served during the Fenian 
Raid and volunteered for service in the 
Northwest Rebellion. He is a member 
of the diocesan, provincial and general 
synods of the Church of England, and 
member of the council of Trinity Col
lege. Col. Mathegon is on the reserve 
of officers.

CALLED TO THE CABINET IN ISRAËL ZANGWILL'S COMEDY

THE SERIO-COMIC GOVERNESS 
FEB- 13, 14, lb

Among this lot of 500 
pairs you will find no 
bad patterns nor old 
stock- We bought too 
heavy and must clear 
them out—that’s the 
story in a nutshell—

Hamilton, tj 
their title wol 
tral Y-M-C-Aj 
deencet S»H 
city- Hatpllttj 
vy good soil'll 
hàlf, Centrale 
pian 1181111, and
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score. . -
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fu-good ford 
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the last H 
game, and 1 
player. Too I 
quality hj 
Lvt-ry man I 
blow of the 1 
a forward » 
basket. He Id 
but la always 
the game for 
made good, 
on free ishotl 
for one man 
lent player. I 
wry awift It 
out -of the J 
Malcolm and! 
and kept thel 
Hamilton flrd
fccore at hal 
49- 33. , 1

Hamilton 
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McKeown.

(entrais 
son: centre, i 
ttell, Vowel 1 

Centrals b 
at the game 
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Continued Fro» rage 1. 0 NIGHTS AND 
0 WED. MAT.

advanced to the rank of colonel, being
1<Mr.*WhUnej  ̂was^electedln 1888 to re
present Dundee in the legislature. At 
the general election of 1*8* he was de
fected by Dr. Chamberlain, afterwards 

I inspector of prisons, but Dr. Chamber
lain being unseated Mr- Whitney was one of the most solid men In the 

i returned at the by-election of 1888. He legislature of Ontario is William John 
i was re-elected at the general elections Hanna, representative for West Lamb- 
of 1890. 1894, 1898, 1902 and 1906. In ton. He is of Irish descent, and was 
April, 1896, he was chosen by his col- born Oct. 13, 1862, at Adelaide, Mid- 
Ira gues in the legislature as their qhief, diesex County, receiving his preliminary 
succeeding G. F. Marter. 1 education In the public schools of the

Mr. Whitney's powers as a debater Township of Brooke. He graduated 
were recogndzed Noon .after hia en- from Toronto University and studied 
trance to the legislature. He conduct- law at osgoode Hall, and was called 

, cd two unsuccessful general elections on to the bar. Mr. Hanna's early at- 
! behalf of his party, but the fortunes of tempts to get into parliament did not 
! the Liberal party declined front the meet with success. In 1896 he con- 
] time Of his appointment to the leader- ' tested West. Lambton for the house of 
ship, in 1898, Premier Hardy being re- commons and-, lost his deposit. He did 
turned by a very slim majority, and in somewhat better in the general election
1902 Premier Rpss coming from the elec- of 1900. In 1902 Mr. Hanna defeated
lions with a majority of only two and Fi F, Pardee by 152 majority, winning 
a minority of the popular vote of 7000. what was considered a safq. Liberal 

An important piece of legislation in Eeat, During the two sessions of the 
which Mr. Whitney was directly core last parliament he distinguished him- 
cerned was a bill for the punishment by se]f by his powers of debate,.and in the 
imprisonment for bribery. He intro- )ate general election he surprised even 
duced the bill in two- sessions and it was his own friends by again winning 
finally adopted by the government. He Weat Lambton by the magnificent 111a- 
vas "a member of the committee ap- jor|ty of over 600. He is a member of 
pointed in 1889 to revise the Ontario sta-, tiie Methodist Church and practices 
tutes. . 1 law in Sarnia. He was twice married,

Mr. Whitney is an adherent of the An- j flrgt to Jean Nell Jan. 1. 1891. and then 
gliean, Church and was appointed a dele- ; to Maud MacAdams of Sarnia.
gate of the synod of the Diocese of Ot- I ---------
taw a. He received the degree of LL.D. 
from Toronto University June 18, 1902-
He was married April 3, 1877. to Alice. Hamilton's representative in the new 
third daughter of William M. Park of cabinet will be Major John Strathcarn 
Cornwall. : Hendrte. who is of Scotch parentage.

The Conservative leader and îÿ-fmlerjand was born Aug. 15, 1867, at Hamll- 
of Ontario studied law In the office of ton. He was educated at the Hamilton 
John Randfleld Macdonald of Cornwall. ; public school and Upper Canada Col- 
H,. came from a family of Liberal per-, lege. Major Hendrie was returned to 

Premier Whitney will tonight receive, , but imbibed Conservative doc- the legislature in the general election
the plaudit» of Tory Toronto,, end the first t (n. at' the {eet of Mr. Macdonald. of 1902, and was in that year and the 
Conservative leader of government in this . ...mi, year previous the mayor of Hamilton,
province In a lifetime—almost—will be lion- JAMES J. FOY. Be is a railway contractor and en
ded In a manner worthy of the significance ——— glneer, a director of the Bank of Hum-
and Imoortance of the event It is exoect- James Joseph Foy, K.C.. LL.D.. was llton. vice-president and manager of 
ana importance or the event. H Is expect- ^ ,n Toro£to Feb. 22, 1847, the son the Hamilton Bridge Works Company,
ed that several .hundreds of the meuihera j patr!ck Foy, merchant. He was a director of Hendrie & Company, Lim- 
of the ward asso-.iat.on» will he In Hue ducated at st. Michael's College, ’to- |ted, and .the Great West Assurance 
when the parade moves otf from the ronto and at Vshaw College. Durham, Company. He joined the 4th Field Bat- 
tiuven's at 8 o'clock. Numerous business j,;ng]ànd, being called to the bar in 187L tery of Canadian Artillery in December, 
men along tue route ot uiureu nave luu- and ren years later elected a bencher or 1883, and was appointed major In June, 
tuatvu an mteutiuu to ue, oraiv, ana 4 lit»- ,be Law- Society. Two years later he 11P99. He commanded the artillery eon- 
erai uispiay of pyrotecuuK-s has uecu ae- w created Q.C. by' the Marquis of1 tlngent at the Queen's Jubilee in Lon- 
su*tu- , , . ,, , . T.nmn Mr Foy practised law with J. ‘don in 1897. He is a member of the
tuc vujeus^t »*"' SJTwaùuouücvu ' ” Stewart Topper and John A. Macdonell. ; Presbyterian Church. On April 2. 1895. 
ivllowi : 1 Toronto University conferred the degree | he married Lena Maud Henderson of

uiuuu" marshal. of 14-D. on Mr. Foy June 13, 1902. Mr. 1 Kingston.
Mounted police. Foy's first parliamentary experience
U- O. It. Band. was gained ..after the election of 1898.1
Word No. 1 conservative Association. when he was elected for South Toronto.
Wurd No. 2 Couservstjve Association. . fhe legislature He was re-elected
Ward No. 3 Conservative association. bya considerable majority, and jin the cabinets Is Dr. James O. Reaume
Car™ with torn- hot-.es, containing tue in the general election of IznXjMa, member for North Esscx who w« born 

premier, J. hov, M L A.; Aid. Me- year he received in the same constitu Aug. 13, 1856, at Anderson, Ont. He
Ghlc*, prosl</etit ot the Central Conservative pney a majority of over 3000, being was educated at Assumption College, 
organization, and Aid. ’ Geàry, ' secretary, on<j only to Mr. (j raw ford in the size of Sandwich, the Detroit Medical College 
with guard of honor from Young Conserva- -j,. majority. He has been Mr. Whit- and Trinity Medical College. Toronto, 
tiv-c club, with torches. • nev»B flrst lieutenant in the legislature holding the degrees of M.D., C.M., F.T.,

WWrd 5 Conservative AsswhiVlon!' of Ontario. Twice he was offered a!M.S. and M. Dr Reaume was elected
IVhïd 6 Conservative Assùriutt-m judgeship by the Dominion government, ; for North Essex in the general election
Cadets^ Band ! hut declined the honor. <Jdr. Foy mar- of 1902 by 328 majority over a strong
Carriage». ! i led Marie Couviller, daughter of Maur- Liberal opponent. Mr. McKee. This
The collecting point* for the ward assort- joe Couviller of Montreal, in 1879. She majority was Increased to over 800 in 

étions taking part 4n fhe procession will he : djed a fPW years ago. Mr. Foy is a the recent general election. .On Sept, 
Ward 1- Northeast corner York and Wei- mpmber of the Roman Catholic Church. 14, 1877. he married Catherine Turner

llngton. at 7.30. ------ --- of Lockport, N.Y., He is a member of
Ward Ne,II a Hall, Queen and I at- COLONEL MATHESON. the Roman Catholic Church.

Dament, at ,.
Ward » St. Paul's Hall, at 7.
Ward 4- East, side Iyorne-streel. at 7.30.
Ward 5- Opposite Queen's Hotel, west for years 

side of Lorne-street at 7.30. | Arthtiv James
Ward 6 Walker House, at 7.30. ' the son of'
Conservative Club—Lorne-street, south Matheson

Hswêï s s ■
<yi*ary, as a nininge eommtttee, ami Thos. general election for the riding of South 
Gearing and S. W. Burns, as a music com- Lanark. -Col. Matheson was born at 
mlttee. Perth. Dec. 8, 1845, and was educated

An orchestra will play at the ball from at Upper Canada College and Trinity 
T O'clock until the epe.ik.i-s nvn r.arty university, from which he graduated 

win B.AprHerPraclisr

nom a cutt r. he wa„ Lieut.-Col. of the 42nd Batta-

Don't Forget—the Sale open. TO-MORROW

[ THE TORONTO ELECTRIC ] 
! LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED ,

12 Adelaide-»». Best. *J

l!i
-O RESSMAN WANTED — GOOtl 
L_ steady jol> prt-ssmen^eteedy work;

NTRACTORl,
T> ICHARD G. KIRBT,-539 TONURbt" 
XV contractor for carpenter, jofeer nii 
end general ojbblng. 'Phone North 904

SEES 10 PLACE LIKE HOMEW. J. HANNA.
BUILDER» AND CO

All cars pass 
our store or 
transfer to It»

GRAND MAJESTIC mOFFICE TO RENTS-Î8-ÏS-MTHOMAS H.
SHEA

evznIngTHE bells
RICHELIEU

OTHELLO

ARTICLES WANTED.
General Manager Fleming and What 

He Finds in His Second 
Investigating Tour.

\\T ILL PAY„HfGHE8T CASH WlCl 
TV for your bicycle. Bicycle Heeteei 

rear 205 Yongc-etreef. jg

Xr ETERAN'R SCRIP. UNLOCATTO.1 
V for sale, *40.' Box 88, World. ’1

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 
HAMILTON

Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street-, heated.

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply tSec.-Treas. The World

83 Yenoe Street.

THE EQUESTRIAN 
MELODRAMA

OAK HALL A RACE
for life—CLOTHIERS---- -

Right Opposite the "Chimes"
-IIS King SI. C.

J.-Wombee, Manager

the triumph op a
THOXOUGBSRZD

OMÔ.W Mo^ioB on!veatshoi»ekoTri

HOTELS.WED. and SAT. MATS.
BANISHED BY THE KINBGeneral Manager Fleming of the Toron

to Railway Company returned yesterday 
from hi» trip to the western ville», lie 
did net find In any of the places visited 
a eysteus from which he could copy any
thing to» Inprove the local service. No
where the cars as clean, the employes as

XT OTEL DHL MONTH, PR! XL Springs, Ont, under new m 
le nt; renovated throughout: mineral 
ope» winter and summer. ). W. fl 
Bone ilete of Elliott Hons-d, preps.$HE AMS JH EA T R £

Matinee Daily J5c - - • Evinin*» »5C and 50e 
The Sunny South, Howard;» Ponle» and 

Dog, M“ and lira Jimmy Barry. Greene 
and Warner, Bodlni und Arthur,
King. Dixon and Anger, The Kinetograph. 
The Kauffman Troupe.

"Sot how cheap, but how good."
REAL 

PAINLESS
r MUQUU1M HUTBL TOMUNTO. 
L ada. Centrally «ltaited, corser 
rad York-etreete: steam-heated: eli 

lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath ■ 
suite. Rates «2 end *2.60 per day. 
urabam.

NEW YORKcourt eons or the fenders or brakes more 
efficient. The United States roads, how
ever, use a no pound giruer rail, and on 
this point Mr. 1- turning was prepared to 
admit that tue Toronto road was entirely

DENTISTSPee. YONOE iso 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO DA CP KHiaar.Prop. -
XT OTKL OLADSTONB - HUMS 
Tl west, opposite u. Y. M. end l\ 
Station: electric cars pees doer, 
smith. Fro»

The Greatest of Beethoven Jntzrpwters
The Magnificent Pianist, BUSIN

outclassed.
Tbe hrst city visited by Mr. Fleming 

and W. 11. Moore, was Cleveland, where 
the ear system was examined thoroly, hot 
nothing round equal to that here, 'the 
Providence tender Is used largely, but Mr. 
Fleming clkln L think muen .ot It. The com- 
pauy lucre has commenced to use the 
Eclipse fender, which locks automatically 
as soon ns It strikes nil object, which tbeu 
cannot get uudernenth or roll otf. it Is 
using almost altogether tbe ordinary band 
brake. The cars arc just as much crowd
ed If not more so than here, tpid the peo
ple seem to take It os a matter of course. 
In Cleveland a three-cont fare In a certain 
dlatrlet has been maintained on the /.one 
system, but it has proven a complete fail
ure, as the people refuse, to patronize It. 
They arc now trying a four-eent fare in n 
larger zone, but the strongest advocates of 
the scheme admit It has been a fizzle. The 
care are simply not I utbe same class a» 
those in Toronto. ,

Where Toledo Excels.
The party from Cleveland went to Ak

ron. Ohio, In the private car of II. E. Eve
rett, formerly of Toronto, and saw a tirat- 
clasa Interurban system, but .nothing that 
could be copied by the local rtmeern.

Toledo was found to have comparatively 
the seme system as Cleveland, but the 
company there has a tijiv power house end 
ear shops, "Almost a pettern for any com
pany that Is about to build." sold Mr. 
Fleming. V, , t

Indianapolis was found the best sye- 
The French-Cartadian representative J tem en thé route, but it didn't come up to

Toronto. There was not a featm-e In Its 
street ears that would Improve our own. 
an deveryouc took the overcrowding as a 
natural thing, which It was Impossible to 
prevent. There, however, the visitors saw 
the finest terminal. station- and offices for 
radial roads In America, and the car which 
will be duplicated here for the suburban 
lines, la has a forward compartment for 
light freight and -express parcels, then a 
section for smokers and at the rear seat
ing capacity for about 40- passengers. 

Narrow Strip Dehyirs.
Most of the ears I nlhe cities visited 

were a little wider than the local ears, en
abling the rompantes to build tbe spats 
crossways. Both the gauge of the tracks 
and the devil strip were wider, however, 
which permitted the extra width. Mr. 
Fleming thought highly of the plan of a 
centre aisle I n(he ears, with seats on 

William Armson Willoughby, M.D.. 'Other side, but said It could never be 
member-elect for East Northumberland, ! adopted here, on a,-Count of the narrom 
wa.s born in the Township of West Owtl- ! ‘Warning wIII „ni makp >nv rPpw.f 
limbury, York County^ F^t*- 1- 184-,, | lln,n be has concluded hie tours of Insure 
was educated at the Bradford Grain- : tim, Htp next trip will take in Detroit, 
mar School and graduated from Victo- Milwaukee. St. Paul. Minneapolis and Oil- 
ria College In 1867. He was first elected j cago.
to the legislature in 1886, and with the ;-------------------------------
exception of the parliament of 1898-1902, 
has been in the legislature ever since, j,axntive Bretno Quinine, the world-wide 
serving as whip during the whole of Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause, 
that time. He is the only Conservative Call for the full name and look for slg- 
member-elect who was in the legisla
ture after the election of 1886. Dr. Wil
loughby is lieutenant-surgeon of the 
40th battalion and served for years as 
reeve, councillor and member of the 
school board of Col borne. I11 religion 
he is,an Anglican. He was particular-

C.A.RISKD’ALBERTMAJOR HENDRIE. 8
STORAOB.DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 He A

Order and Boute of the Reception 
Parade to Be Tendered the 

Premier To-Nigfrt.

Assisted by MMB. FINK D'ALBERT,
Operatic Soprano.

MASSEY HALL. Tuesday. Feb. 21
Prices toco, St.50, *1.00, 75c. Subscription list 

now open at hall.

(J TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANTI
B anas: double end single furnlti-----
for moving: the oldest and most 
firm. Lester Storage end Cartage. 
dlns-nveiHJS. All.

At All Sd 
night the -la 
ed In a dravl 
itnipment w« 
Ladies' Gym 
we* fast ton 

In the Ci 
West End 
game by M 

the Iieem 
1er, Tsylor.

West End 
Sharp, Bililj

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO. £ VETERINARY,ERNEST THOMPSON SETON
"WIU Animal* •< Heme" 

ASSOCIATION HALL POP 
Saturday. 11th Feb.

Notice is hereby given that the Commit
tee of the Senate appointed to enquire into 
certain charges reflecting upon the conduct 
of the President and Prof. McLennan, act
ing as such Committee, Rnd also as Com
missioners appointed by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor for the like purpose, 
will meet at Osgoode Hell on ^Saturday, 
the 11th Inst., at 11 a.m., at which time 
and place all persons desiring to be heard 
will have an opportunity of giving evidence 
in relation to tbh matters referred.

W. R. MEREDITH, Chalhman 
Toronto, Feb. 4th, 1906.

r-rt HE ONTARIO V UTERI NANI C _L icge, Limited, Temperssct Brest, 
tooto. Infirmary open day and night, 
lion begins in October. Telephone T

Scats 35c, I5c and toe. Plan open Thursday.

FIRST PRESENTATION
99THE OTTOMAN WLEGAL CAUM.A new light opera to be given in

Massey Music Hall, Night of 
Thursday, Feb. 6th, 19J6

In aid of the Western Hospital. 634 
40 people—charming music-gorgeous effects. 

Tickets 35c, 50c and *1.00.—Box office now open.

cd An Impor 
T.S.C.À. l 
ntaday nlgt 
to draw tt| 
Every mem 
on hand.

BKS
itrwt, Toroota. Edmund Bristol ! 
Itnyly, Eric N. Armour.

Instant relief-read n positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, m-.rrous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, née 
Itazcltou's V'.falizer. Only K ft* one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious. * . t'J,
j. K. H use Hob, fu.D., 806 Yengo-strcer, 

T orontr. Toroato-etreet. Toronto. Money to

“ Ledl
Montreal, 

tvlel comma 
the i-artlclri 
real, Dttfl'1 
Criilstown a 
the United] 
teri allonal 
the line h 
ants were 
Caledonia. 
Thistle rin 

I ht ladV 
noon, whed 
Bounced:

Miss Nod 
by Mrs. 114 

Miss Brid 
Bond, Mod 

Mrs. Mo 
111. 8t Li] 

Miss Dr] 
pert. St. I 

Miss He] 
Heather, 1

KING EDWARD RINK
Cer. Queen end Skew Street*. 

BANU EVERY EVENING 
Band Concert, continuous xnuelo on 

Thursday evenings. Carnival on Fri
day. Feb. loth. Fancy Drese.

Hi-DR. REAUME.
At

Pj - Bloc CHtiBWifi, tioeeu »na 
streets. FhonA Mâln «WLFOR SALE OR RENT 

FACTORIES
DANCING

Classes forming fore sddèty, step, solo 
and group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars. 2467
0 U CADI V FORUM BUILDING.
0. In. CflnLI Yong* and Garrard Sts

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,

o M1TH & JOHNSTON, BARBIb.- 
H Hollcltors. etc.; Huprenie Court,
1 lamentary anfl Departmental Agentc Ç 
wn. Canada. Alexander Smith, Will 
Johnston.

Owner intends erecting double factories 
on Mincing-lane, rear of Welllngton-etreet 
West, size 40 feet by 77 feet and 32 feet 
l,y 77 feet respectively, four storeys and 
basement, steam heated. Would make 
changes to suit tenants or purchasers. 1-lang 
end spermeations, may be seen and all par- 
titulars furnished on application to John 
W. Cowan. Esq.. 468 King-street Wi»t. or 
K. H. Herbert, architect, 9 Torouto-atreet.
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

O.C.P. Council, 10.
Church of England S.8. Association 

Convention, 8t. James" 10.
Christian and Missionary Alliance, 

Zion Congregational Church. 10.30.
Prof. W. Dale, on “Rome," Univer

sity. 4.30.
Reception to J. P. Whitney—street 

parade, 7.45; meeting In Massey Hall, 
8.15. 1

Browning Club, Jarvls-atreet Unitari- 
ami Church, 8.

Retail grocers' at-home, Temple, 8.
48th Pipers' at borne, St. George's

MONEY TO LOAN.
DR. WILLOUGHBY.The financial critic of the opposition 

was Lieutenant-Colonel 
Matheson, who Is 
the late Senator 

He was elected to vhe

» DVANCWd ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
A pianos, organs, nones end wagoee

< nil amt act om- fvftiil iivnt n an of ira i.ug

weeklyHeL O. K. McNsogBt * V», Ml U 
liulldtng, 6 King West

T
Wlnnlpt

•nthrlpntr
til

entry ba# 
there wer 
Challenge 
brought 11 
and there 

ring for 1 
scheduled 
and will 
noon. It 
snnnal in 
pire Hot 
curlers ci 
were mel 
of local c 
the town 
talned at 
where fr

BILLIARD ACCESSORIES, CUES, CHALK. ETC.

pOR HALE—THE BEST CUES. CHALK.
X balls, etc.: genuine "Simonls" cloth ; 
manv new and ajlgbtly used tables always 
In stock: catalogue free. BrmiawIrk Bnlke- U 
Collender Co., 70 King-street W., Toronto. kv

7 " '»»;
s ALARY LOANS MADE QUICKL1

?lde?s and have unlimited capital. Leges’ 
LJ furniture, piano» etc. Good. lemilA 
?u your possession. Easy payment Co..- 
«fit ue before borrowing. Anderson * 
Company, 33^34 Confederation Life Ball#, 
tug. Phone Main 8013.

Hall. 8.
Princess. Sir Charles Wyndham, In 

“The Case of Rebellious Susan." 8.
Grand. TtaOmaa E. Shea. In "Banished 

by the King." 2: "Richelieu." 8. 
Majestic. "A Race for Life, ’ 2-8. 
Shea's vaudeville, 2-8.
Star, burlesque, 2-8.

COLDS CAUSE SORE THROAT.

EDUCATIONAL.
nature of E. W. Grove. 25c. 
cause It is falling behind.

3

A Great SchoolWeak kidneys sr-S: srScJEl
Queer-atreet.

AND A GCOD ONE
FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING THE “KAHNERT”—FURS ST0CK- BLLI0TT1 r Womenm ly active as whip, especially in the last 

parliament, when the narrowness of 
To any Kidney sufferer who has not tried! the government's majority put upon 

my remedy I offer a full dollar s worth free.
ular dollar

Htlea 
T2 West9“A NINE”

“DAYS
“WONDER” PRICES
IN KAHNERT’S 
HIGH - FIRS

9 ♦ One of 
phyelcla 
diseases] 
ly advoJ
men phi 
ter year] 
to the 4 
peculiar 
fluence- 
men as 1 
strumerJ 

• of one. ] 
for worn 
the rtetj 
women 
tain ap 
works J 
that in 
win be 
ttifrrs.

k '
TORONTO, ONT.

aim la to give quick «ervlce »»* 
kSi»p * Co.. 141 Yongs-streer, lint fleer.

him heavy duties. In whatever depart
ment of the government he is placed 
the doctor is sure to give a good ac
count of himself.

Not a mere sample -but a regu 
bottle standard size and staple.

There is nothing to pay, either now or 
I ask no deposit - no promise. You 

risk. The dollar bottle Is free—

I Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streets.
9 99i A College that enjeys an excellent attendance and 

thoroughIv ïambe, ite students. Enter any time. 
Night school on Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 
Circulars free.
Phone N. 211*.

Slater, 
take no
because rn.no is no ordinary remedy, and I 
feet so sn'vc oH.it$ results that l can afford
to make this offer. The members of the Italian colons made
u 'Z holiday last night ,n «Jo Temple Building.
nifTit. is wrong. For tho kidneys are not where the fcofletn .31 Mut no Re«*oorno gnve 
to Marne for their weak nesses or irregu- Its third annual boll. Ov«t 7'mi merrily 
lari ties. They h%ve no power-no 8elf-eou-, partiel pa ted iu the entertalntnent. The big 
tml. They are opernted and aetuote»] i*y |.,t!iroom was a. go la sight, with its Ivin- 
n tiny shred of a lierve which alone 1» re- couples, both Italian uni British,
sponsible for their voudtUon. If the h. < - u’AlehondrcVs Orchestra supplied music for 
nc.v nerve ta strong aud healthy, the kid- thv Saucers.
tin.vs are strong and healthy. «* the Kifl- Among the guests were the Italian cou- 
ney none goes wrong, you know it by tho gi:I< y,. . Harley Smith. Con tml 1er
inevitable result—kbluey trouble. Ward, Aid. S. A. Jones, Aid. McBride. The

This tender nerve Is only one of a great committee, who deserve credit for their 
system of nerves; this system controls not fl8#id,1<)UK work In making the affair «r sud- 
only the kidneys, but the heart and the t,f,flSi are; n ,. Caetruccl, J. Bronnetto, 
liver and. the stomach. r or s mplleity s ;infl y Mutuo, respectively, president, roc- 
sake l have called this great nerve sys-tem i rctarv and treasurer of the Noeiety, assist- 
the "ImdilF Nerves." They are not the je<| pÿ ti. Costahile, F. Cairo. A. Itarreilo, N. 

„„ s-hbrlilav's Buy nerve* of fcqjlng—not the nerves that en- Ar.r, G boIfo. V. Gentile and K. Raporllo.
Rowing tourne on Asn j ;)t‘lc you tv walk, to talk, to ail. to think. | inning the owning Mr. Smith gn-.-e au

Park CommlsMoni r Chamber* has come They are the master nerves, and every : address. By midnight the dance, which I»
out si rouctv In opposition to tin- proposed vital organ Is their slave 1he common, the tineat In the history of tho s-ndciy,out strongly in opposmou > n„mc for these nerves Is tho "sympathetic] ,.0„chert |ts height, but the National An-
Pino for an iphiud regatta <ourse, but fav-j 1)<)rvrs-- ^bc<-:nise each set is in such close, m was not played until 4 this umruiiig.
ors putting tbe course at. Ashbri Igcs Bay. i ̂ -mpnthy with the others that weakness j
reaching from the Cherry-street bridge 1" anywhere results in weakness
Woodbine Park, which would give two|' rhlsis why! 
miles straightaway, he most accessible from «f wcak* This is the secret of my sue-1 Washington, Feb. 7.- Senator Lodge
Queen street, mid give a splendid oppor- * Thi^ is wbv I can afford to do this has effectually killed the Hay-Bond
tunity to erect grand stands. mnUu il thing—to give away KKEF, the tivst treatv. in the opinion of the state de-

* aiA dollar bottle, that ANY STRANGER may ; partment.
8l« Excernloii to WaehlnKton—*lo. | ^nw my remedy succeeds. j This treaty provided for reciprocity
From Suspension Bridge. Feb. 1ft. | proffer is open to everyone, everywhere I flsh products between the United 
Tickets only $10 the round5**rip. Calls who has not tried my remedy. Ihose who _ Newfoundland. The foreigna. Lehigh valley Railroad, r Pas - ItJ* ^ JTlh^vre'^ 1 " veUtiLtl-ommiUe" ha/Veportcd' the

Ecnger Office, 10 Last Klng-stieet, for ,,r(|<.1.. j wm tbon send you an order, bill, with an amendment providing that 
particulars. „„ y„„r drugglsl f°r n f"H dollar bottle. | onty fresh fish be admitted free from

standard size and staple. He will pas-s R, Newfoundland. This is ascribed to tho 
down to you ti-om his Stock SS freely CS influence of Senator Lodge, represent-
:::::iK ’hc0!',m ïo mè > wS; fo,m',r ord.'" ing the Ma^achusjts interests which 
today. cure these fish- The amended treaty

THE ITALIAN BALL.
K70,000 5
mortgage* paid "If-,'lVln,',ReTnolde. 8t ^lc- ‘ , 
houses, farms: no fees, neynoios.
torla-strcct. Toront».^__^^^m***F

..n ■ / W. J. ELLIOTT, 
l 36 Principal.

f -re jr ,1* Z
k XT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL — 

Young men. to secure the host posi
tions, require shorthand. We train yon 
thoroughly and find the position. It Is 
waiting. 9" Adelaide.____________________

'
l *■# FURS MEDICAL.

Mr-KARL.xxs has ne-
C*riton»tP*er.TMM ■ tar. Mi nn/

JL/ mnv'*d to■
DRY CLEANING !.

0UIUIKII CAMD1,l
: The season is now on for Ball or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
(Doves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
f utly.

Cents' goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

B'irre. -rlxPSi'rnf circulation department, w»»*»- ». HadPrivate Sale at Less Th^n Auction 
Prices at—69 King Street West—

DR. PA NE. '

meet.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

FEW»»**1- - —

■««ns. HARDY. •«
ill has quiet home for ad * , j. ,^K.t,.r
finement. Beat of rf![^,'!.L',^er«s,
In ettendsnec. Besso-iabei terms. ^

A Mon 
Lamb108 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance. 1]Just for nine days more can we promise you such high 

grade manufactured iurs at. such “ low down ” prices— 
already the sale has reached away beyond our bigges: 
expectations of it and it all goes to prove that values are 
here—and vou know it—and you appreciate them—

KILLED BY LODGE.

Wall Papers
lost.

t OST--A SMALL TAXT .:hur.ffi street .^anstrer. I» nsm. BAiNewest design» in English and foreign lines -

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited
Trixy- Reward at136Importer*. 79 King St, W„ Toronto.1 Fine Cub Bmr Ktole. 120 Invhee long, 1 Very Kino Fawn Cloth Cloak, white 

«afin llued, 10 Im-be* deep at *Ji| A|| satiu lined, velvet trimmed, 1C d|i| 
back, was $40.00, for ............wVeWw was $100.00, for ........................ ef*##wv

1 Bronze Tweed Cloak. 38 bust. 40 
inches long, Hamster lined, Fisher
sable collar, was $4.*»jU0, 19*50

1 Fawn Cloth Cloak, full length, an- 
plueked benver shawl collar. lo<*k squir
rel lined, mole trimmed, was 99 CA 
*85.00, for ...................................
1 Model % l.cuglb Cloak, very stylish 
garment, lock squirrel lined, rat mole 
shawl collar, was QQ

3 Persian Ijimli Jackets, size# 34. 36
„ , ., „ . and :i8, mink collar, facings and cults,

« Mink Marmot Moles, satin lined, , rt„ubio stripe, tlght-tittlng hack and 
tall», silk ornaments, were Q QQ box front, were *175.«>, lin AA

Mink Marmot Imperial Muff», to match, j 1 Plain Persian Lomb Jacket, 34 bust, 
were *10.00 and *12.00. y AA 1 24 Inches long, tight hack, boxffe AA 
for.......................... ........................ * j front, was *135.00, for............ *

AST. Mr*. 
Wtlllai 
one of 
to be i 
ache h 
•aye a 
bad si 
I had 
cane. 
ache-K 
ray th 
stoppe 
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tROOM WANTED.
!.. FORSTBB - JKÎrt**fe» - 

Painting. R««A u ww
Toronto.

1 Fine Cinnamon Rear Boa, 72 Incbe* 
long, 
for........ J. wROOM AND 

Box 90,
vst ANTED—SITTING W bedroom; must be Al. 
World.

*r0°....... 30.00wasMOHK KILLED IN POLAND. mt *sirv<t.
St I’etersburg. Fob. S. For tb«* m»>ment 

Vu- startling crime in H«* Klim fern h?is wit i 
driiwii nttentlt>n fr mi tin* strike *11 ii.ition 
tlttnoiit RuHsta. To-day a events in 
und the CuuruHUff. however. :m* -i.ilte i^evi 
cuso enough In tlHMii.^Mven.
1 Ui* MV 
limb'd
Hflcii. 'and troops have Un i 
Warsaw and Kutio to ,|«n»l 
thcii*. The i*trtke -•ondition*» in the Van 
rv.fus ore l*e-MHiiing w«»r**'‘. .‘Hid traffle «,n 
the Trims Cnucnslan Railway Ik interrupted.

<•; - 11 Very Fine Cuh Rear Boo, 214 yards
*20.«0. 10.0Q , properties fob salb.long, was 

for ............
provides them with their raw material 
without hurting their Industry.

The state department is sure New
foundland will find nothing of benefit 
in the amended treaty and will reject >t 
If it is ratified here-

TO RENT.
free order for Book 1 on Drapepsia. 

alii 11 dollar bottle you Book Î on the Heart, 
must address Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys,
shoop. Box '-'I. Book « for W omen.
Racine. Wn. Stele Book 5 for Men 
which book you wept. Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Mtlil i-aaca are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

n hr half. ;;^îlî;)fa.re/<^

T mile» fr-_w> r«^ idncksmltM
inn erre», *63; 11 r;„7 a,.re»: i-o opsin.).. ri«Me*. <lwemug atri - a f 1-(.a.roel« 
position to 3 '>iirtler u >ou;.nz non»» 

and 2 3 ot <" acre- 
and 2 5 of an acre. ArPlf
for a iwultry man-r aveulie. T*:-

The General Hospital statistic* for t0 Robert N. t . • ^
the month of January show the nurn- l',>Rt0'
her of patients In hospital Dec. 31, 277: r W E XT Y FOL" R, A£*2;
admitted in February, 293; discharged. Y7t OU HALE vinsse of «“Sgf
279: births. !9; deaths. 17: in hospital, # ,i,ort d?»tou< " from O.T.B- 
Jan. 31. 281. There were 1183 extra IL"» ,o„d Uric* residence. hrick^W^ 
patients treated during the month. A fr,me bsrn. stone stable, OvM
tote! of 238 were treated at the Gmer-^,anl]some gremide- Box 53. l , m

tarlo.

T ARHE BRIGHT FLAT, WITH 
I i vault. t<* ivnt. also offices on first 
gallery. Toronto Arcade. Apply Dovercourt 
Laud/Bulling & Savings Company, Limit
ed, 24 Adclalde-etreet East.

1 Hliwrian Bear Boo. 2Vi yards B AA 
long, was *10.09. for ................J,wwidisorders Mi 

Jillci industrial towns »*f Vohind bow 
more than a »c*»rc l<> tin*1 talc of rlic 

I»1 st"it, »o 
uprising:!

1 Fine Canadian Ermine Stole, satin 
lined.

t.i
•»ii *46.00. .. 20.00

Fravtared Hie Thigh.
James Nottee of 7 Armoury-street, 

employed at the Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co.'s works.fell yesterday while 
walking up n rolling way and fractured 
his left thigh. He was carried to the 
Emergency Hospital.

for
Hospital Statistics.

Dr.

Dr. Shoop’s 
I Restorative

lets c 
nnd u 
other

Indrr Serloun Lharge.
New York. N. Y.. Feb. 7.- Af*cr nelng 

found t« -iloy in al ro »in tn an hotel in WmI 
2.*ird-street, beside the deal body «>f n wt>- 
niiin, u man. wb<» tlescribc l lilinself :«• Dr. 
t'hirvnee , McI»on.*ild, u jihyslci »u, of V«»rt 
Ifhw l,e*l)ury. X. S . and «ter n* un interne 
In iiti tustitutt«>n on H#ndali's lelan«l. was 
teel>v«l up In thj* omb* without boll to await 
tbe coroner’s irauest

are
k* at d 
i- FuelPneumonia nnd <»rli» Follow Snow.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE prevents 
" Pneumonia and Grip. Cell for the full 
name and look for the signature of E. W. 
Grove. 35c.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER * CO.
çency.ed

y

4

'
I.«S.

&

r

■o

«w
X

>
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e,SUY OF THS MAKES**

mhams*.I4i

tm

SUIT CASES
^îh^ï^rW^t/Æ
they’re solid cowhide — nicely made 
with bra# lock and Suing»—linen luted 
—some with pockets-some without— 
all have inside ,trap,-tbers aie a num
ber of styles that have been resdy 
sellers right along at 5.00-we 11 clear 
36 of them while 4hey tact J.JO

We ere showing a very nice -nest 
light suit case for » lady » use-in Water
loo! canvas—
—22-Inch stT.40- 
—24-inch st 1.63—
We sell suit cue, up as high t» 30.0e—
Open evenings —

EAST ft CO.,
300 Yonge Street.

r

BBS

JBSPM

00
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MlLINDSAY B SI. MARYS 
LEFT 1 TANKARD FINAL

Fair Lady Rleeca, Skip Ma, Bllleate and

STS'
PeFlltfcUrâ«TK5èiw^—Br.M.11»

1.21. °Sals and M. A. f*owell also ran- 
Sixth race, 1 “‘'«rrH^nautt, 1<» 

a to 2. 1; Arcade, 118 (Alalre), » to StlHchô, 107 (Knapp), 5 to 1. 8. Time 1.49%. 
Major Tenny alao ran.

ill SAW HANDICAP(Men’* Hat» \

jBef 0*3 00 !

IssessksS'I
|her«thism!nth.op5nandsee I
I CRAWFORD 5R0S.» S?I Cer.YonoelShtitenst^^

EASILY ON THEIR OWN ! J. Y. EOAN, Specialist,
S?nMS2S- to >£ m, «££/&»■

▼▲RlëoOBLB »d .SSSS'î^b/ mi "Blotoa.'m#.Score Was 14 to 3—Parkdale 6 Goals 
Ahead of Uxbridge at the 

Finish.

Caledonians Beaten in First Game 
That Was Not Decided Until 

Last Stone Was Curled.
Favorites’ Day at New Orleans—No 

Races at Hot Springs»—Results 
and Entries. He Race> at Hot fiprlns».

Hot Spring», Feb. 7.- Racing w»s de
clared off again to-day ÎS?.

EEE£r 5
racing generally. Four favorites won.1 ^ay Sill about 13Haegrcoa above

Best Quality I 
Prompt Delivery! 
Lowest Prices !

Lindsay and St. Mary's are left for the 
final In the Ontario Tankard competition.
They play off at 2.30 this afternoon on 
Granite lee. FTnvelle'e club beat the Cate- 
doniana In Hie morning, doing the trick on 
the last end. to the afternoon they eeally 
bowled over Sarnia, Just doubling the score,
St. Mpry’a knocked out Orillia In 
lug.^ue to the Mg * majority Andrews, 

tanner and eon, rolled up on Mr. Manes.
Then,
cvrnpl
victim'of a minority of U, lucluuiug a eev- 
euu wulie or. uertrani was only live up 
ou the Audrews line. Collins was also 
down In the morning, but only two shots, 
auu with Or. toeitraiu nine uuead of Hol
ton, Dundaa put away uarrtaon by seven 

iugereoll pulled up on bainla well, and 
it was onlythree at tne hush.

Cnief luteiest ot tne day centred In the 
morning game at the Granite between the
Caledonians and Lindsay. The easterners Hsrrlstoa.brought an excursion of 1110 ijuiet rooters *«• __ *r**t ”®at "" lmDortent
with their tankard and district cup teams. Mount Forest. Feb 7. An F waa 
It was the closest kind -of a nerve-racking match In the Nprtherh League series 
Incident, that was apparent on the players played bcre,t®‘&l*bt’K"1,?h.HT^irncs of this 
at the close. It was even and up and team was defeated by the Lornea M tn^

! down all the way. For Instance, when town by the ,d«l»lve score of 10 to 1 ^
the,had curled eight end. the score stool : tett. champion-

i?,H„ellUle ............................................. ship and leaves two teams a tie, which, «
TUH»,;ni»............................................... Is understood, will be decide# lu bome-anl-
T. Keuule ..................... bome games. While the match to-utelit
McLennan    • wag tbe fnstest and most stubbornly con-

Wlth one end to go It was s tie. B. Ben- tegted here this season, there was
nie and Little flnisnedhlltot, and a miss of cc(mnaratlvely little rough play, the good 
a raise-out by J. Bennie allowed Lindsay work 0f, the referee, Mr. Wilson of Wl“ï" 
to guard the shot and count 2. It looked baln promptly discouraging any such at- 
well for T. Bennie when Nichole and lrv- remets. The strong and effective playing 
log piled the.r stone* on the back rings. tile Loraes* excellent combination com- 
O’Connor placed oue In front that Saner p|etely demoralized the Harriatons, who 
fulled to wick out, and a guard was laid. £cre o„iy ai,le to score the «»e goal to 
Sauer raised a-cheer by drawing a narrow tbeir (.redit when the Lornes goalkeeper 
port to the shot. McLennan drew shot wgB away ,rom the net. A very Urg* 
with the out-turn, while T. Bennie failed, t.rpwdi including about WO from Harris^11- 
by an Inch. Then McLennan drew second wltllei!aed the match. The teams were .
with the ln-turn, and all left was a long] Hal.rtBton (1)—McQueen, goal;
mine. Instead, Bennie Mt the shot and Shortreed, cover; Lsrnbe, Sinclair,
raised out his own third, counting four I)ow||ng and Cameron, forwatds.
for Lindsay. Thus probably the closest and u Moun*t Forest (W)—Hamilton, goal. Me
most stubbornly contested tankard gaime in puiut; Montcrleff, cover. Kemiedy,
the history of the assudatlon was not de- Armgtrojgi Gordon and Ward, forwards, 
elded until the last stone was curled.

—At Granite Rink, 9.30 a.m.—
Lindsay—

Roy Harstone,
F. W. Grier,
F. A. Walters, .

,.14 G. A. Little, sk...16 
.... 0211210020420010U02—16 
.... .401001102001101110—14 

W. Needier,
Ï: jv"ro*'Connor,

W. McLennan, sk.19

the nn-Morriaburg, Feb. T.—Someth 
expected happens, but It was not so here 
to-night, when Morrieburg met Smith'» 
Falls In the first match between the win
ners of Groupa 1 and 2 in the senior series, 
O.H.A. It was Smith’s Falls all the way. 
They were better sticlfhandlers, faster 
skaters and much better shots than the 
locals, sad had no difficulty In winning an 
they chose, as the score of 14 goals to 8 
Indicates. The Falla team was not pressed 
to-night. It 1» hard to say what they will 
do wuen pitted against the Mariboron la 
the finals. McCord of Toronto refereed 
fairly well. The teams folio# :

Smith's Falls <14)-Uoal, Lasaaer; point, 
Parian; cover, May; rover, Cowan, centre. 
Smith; wings, Fraser and Servi”. . ,

Morrlsburg (3)—Goal, Humpnell, P«nt, 
Armstrong; cover, Dillabough; vover. Gll - 
ple; centre. Buchan; wings, Smith and 
Malien.

Summary:
First race, 1% mlles-Tri.tan Shandy. Iee R|C„,

105 tH- Phillips), 7 to 1, 1; The Lye, 021 .__This the third day of

(Baird). 16 to 1, 2; John Doyle, the Centrel Can.d, toe RacIng A.wclatlou

L°r1’l,.TlTeh, Hebrew; EM
chuc, Doeskin, Frank Bice, OJlbwa
ïellmairtown also ran. ther, a big crowd and dneraclng combln

Second race. 1 m.le -ToWgan, 106JT. I to^.k^th^da^ enWyab.e^ ^

sesves "Sr SQas ti. saws*. " - <=» «
“SSfSLTrrr'ffiïïu » hKr.'tstu ««.
(j'. in .'-'ll-16 to in Onwwrt. C^Keuoto,. T»

also ran. i,„,„tirnt>—Jake I Hal i'atron, W. D. McKae
Fourth *nce. 0 furiongs. handicap—«a Detroit, Mlch| ........................

Sanders, 00 (Mcol). 7 ,to„?0^.1'rl!'a ’7hot'Looking Glass,!* G. Bennett,
sou, 92 (Baird), 10 to 1,2, Charlie IhOTUl 1 p#rt H ................... .
sou, 102 (H. l’hilllps), 9 to 6, 3. T*™8 Queener, A. Hunter, Otta-
1.17 2-5. Juba also ran. -1 wa ...............................................

Fifth race, 1% mlles^Ixie King, »"jThe DllUe, s. W. Foster,
(Schilling), 6 to 1, !; George Vivian, T Watertowe. K.y................... 5 2 3 6 8
(Metiee). 4 to 1. 2; Handsplnner, 97 (Bair l , Time 2.22, 2.28, 2.24, 2.21,
7 to 2. 3. Time 3.02 4-5. Barca and Bonn I 2 20 ,rot pnra0 g400; 
tlful also ran. ln71 First Cousin, J. H. Sweeny, Pots-

81XIII race. 6 furlongs—Ix>ng_Days, ini | ,,«m. N.Y.
Conduct,

Head Office 86 King-sLE.tne morn-

■ in h es1 PHONES
Main 069» and 5698

ne afternoon, Uduy returned the 
muaiug vnarue vviiin* tne

Ut-th
Ipient,

Jas. H. Wlilnes & Co.great Basketball — Harding Scored 
23 of Centrals' Total—Half- 

Time 27-19.
i

2 6 111 

‘6^243 

! 1 4 6 6 6

.'8 8 4 2 2

4-3 5 8 4

By Appointment Tolonging to the O.H.A. or not, may com
pete. Entries must be in ti,« *ecr8t>,T * 
hands not later than Friday, Feb.10. An 
entrance fee of 82 la charged, 31 «/ 
will be returned on arrival of team in
^Teams'competing will be “during'thelr 
the coat of the rink company during their 
necessary stay In Markham. The 
and notice of specie trains from Toronto 

announced In all Toronto papeis

the Canadian champions, heldi
Iheir title well last night against the Cen- 

one of the fast eat and 
that ever were seen in this 

won

trsl T.M.C.A. in 
cleanest games
Hty. Hamilton were In condition, and 
hi good solid hard work, to the second 
tièlf. Centrals were played almost to a 
standstill, and their excellent combination 
was the only thing that kept down a great

2.21.
will be

H. M.thc Kino__________ _ « furlongs—Long Days. 107
(J. Martin), 7 to 5. 1; Isabella D.. 107 I'V , L> „. ........................
Bobbins), 5 to 1, 2; Hajeysn Dnysh j BHsI T„ D. A. French, Potsdam, 
(Aehnchon).J3 to iMS».

. 1............. . 1 ^ I
W. Mason, Port Rowan. 2 4 2 and not more 

ceived.
Port Perry won 

Victoria Harbor In 1904.

**Davison'was easily the best man. on the 

foor.'and did beautiful work all thru. He 
all the time, and he cer- 

1 larding and Salter

In 1902 and 1908 and......... 4*4rixle Andrews, Diamond Betty, N"’ 
Tarbula and Ethel Marks also ran. L

i.........
VARSITY RUGBY ANNUALwas In the game 

lainly likes hard work, 
showed need of more work. Smith was 
in-good form, ■ but bad a very hard task. 
Cbustrelt dislocated bis thumo in the first 
half, and (was replaced by John Powell In 
the last oce. l’owell play oil n rattling 
gaine, and will yet make a good senior 
olaver. Too much cannot be said for the 
LuuHty W ball played by Hie champions. 
Lv.ry liian Is In the game from the first 
blow of the whistle. Old. Chadwick makes 
u forward work for all Ills tries at the 
basket. He is Inclined to lie rough In spots, 
but is always after the ball. James was in 
the came for the first time In Toronto, and 
made good. Bronston scored U goals and 8 
on free shots, and the total 24 DO hits 
for one man showed him to he an excel
lent player. Harvey and McKeown were 
very swift In pnsslng. Harding acored 23 
out of the 83 points made by the locals. 
Malcolm and McLeod were good officials, 
and kept the game well in hand. This gives 
Hamilton first place in the Ontario League. 
Score at half-time 27—13; final score
^Hamilton (49): Forwards, James, Har
vey; centre, Bronston; guards, Chadwick,
k'ci'ntrals (33): Forwards. Salter. David 
sou: centre, Harding; guards. Smith, Cbas- 
ticsil, FownL

Centrals heat K Co.. Q.O.K., very easily 
at the game of tndodr baseball to the tune 
of 22—11.

Argonauts vs, St. Georges.
W. B. Lillie will referee to night s iwntor 

game between 'the Argonaut 
Georges at the Mutnal-stroist Btok- B» 
tame will be called at 8.15.

« SSTmatched. The

ram: cover, I Ardagh; rover, Chadwwk,

■"« sase«i®aJSett
Niagara Falls 7, St. Hitts 3.

Nlaeara Falls, Ont, Feb. 7.—The two 
leaders, Niagara Falls and St. Catharines, 
In the Niagara district Hockey If8g”8;8°^ 
team having won six and lost oWK crossea 
bwords for supremacy in the league this 
evening. In this city. Both teams went on 
the Ice 1 nthe pink of condition, having 
bipcclally trained and Prepared for _thls 
meeting of the Greeks. With the visit 
lng team came 200 of its supporters and 
• rooters,” to encourage their favorites on 
to victory. Oue thousand peffions jammed 
themselves Into the rink to witness the 
greatest hockey contest ever held In the 
dty, and were well paid for their attend
ance In witnessing a first-class and clean 
hockey mate*. The following was tbs line
up of the two teams:
' Niagara Falls: Goal, Williams; point, 
Logan; cover-point, Petrie; rover, Bernier; 
forwards, Muuford, Williamson and Forres-

Aseot Paris Results.
Los Angeles. Feb. 7.-Ascot Park pre-jeueey Baldwin Again Cnptnln-Ma- 

aeuted only an ordinary car*-to-day. the j„cic Game. Will Start Earlier, 
finishes were very tame. The summanes. | Tbg auuua| mi,etlng of the University of 

First race, 8 fmlongs—totrcllada. ^31) Toro)lto Kugb, Football Club was held at 
(Walsh), 8 to 5, 1; .<J'*the gymnasium Tuesday afternoon, lucre

to 1. *2: DixellP. 97 H>orsey), 10 to 1, s. I h Mulock Cup games earlier in the sea- 
Time 1.41*. Ding Dong II. Sportraaii. ™8 n^,Ba»ls interesting series of
Mart Gentry. Dissipation, Jardin de I arts I matcbe6 bag i,evn started on the compte- 
and Pygmalion also ran. tloa ok the league matches, and usually

Third race, 6 furlongs—Aunt Mb. 11-1 hag been bntgbed |„ the snow. But In the 
(J. McBride' 7 to 10, 1: Dorlce. 104 (Mc-1 futur(1 1be Mulock Cup matches will l|g 
Daniel). 6 to 1. 2: Great Mogul, -1'4 t uude,r way earlier, and any good ma- 
(Wnlah), 6 to 1. 8. Time 1.14*. G®14 terlnl developed in these games can bo
Finder. Pilon, Rose of Hilo and Sunny gt transplanted to the college series. 
Side also ran. -fbe Mulock Cup games In the future will

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Padna. 108 develop material for the current sen-
(Lynch). 7 to 2. 1: Dutiful, 102 (McDaniel), I sou and not for the "following season. This 
7 to 1. 2; Watercure. 110 (Dugan). 7 to 2. waB a 80od move.
? Tim" 1.48. Rough Rider. Ora Viva, The following officers were elected: Hon. 
Ripper also ran. president. Dr. McCurdy! hon.vice presldent.

Fifth rn« e. 6 furlonca—Frank L. Perley, i *H..rold tUatiy; president, I* W. Mordeu; 
107 (Fuller). 9 to 5. 1; Palmist, ion (Me-1 vi(.c-nresldeiit. Ned Boyd: secretary-treasur- 
Intyre). 6 to 1, 2: Prne Wood. 102 (Morinr-1 pr Fruit1 Henderson: senior Arts. Alex. 
>—'■ 7, to 1. 3 Tim" 1.15. Densll. Gon-11)avl(lson : junior Arts. Gordon Southam;

senior. S.F.S.. Charley Johnson; senior, 
Mnis. A. W. McPherson; Junior Meds, W. 
Lailey; saaresentatlve to I.C.R.F.U., W. 
Casey Baldwin. , .

The manager of the first team will be 
_ , . . Dr. long. P"«t-1 elected by the new executive at their first

master. Flora Bright and Patsy Brown also1] mecttng, to be held shortly. Casey Bald- 
r*"- » I win will again captain the team next sea

son. The Junior S.P.8. representative will 
Sale Ontslde the Money. I be elected next fall.

Fan Francisco. Feb. 7.—The track la st’ll I ----------- _
heavy at Oakland. Sala, the favorite In I Railway Men Last,
the handicap at 4 to 5. failed to get Inside At the conclusion of the meeting of the 
the money. Bragg proved an easy winner. I fniindlan Ticket Agents’ Association this 
Belle Reed was the only choice to land. n7t(,rnoon. a challenge was Issued by A. 
Summaries : J Tavlor of the Victoria Club, whtoh was

First, race. 5* Dirlone»—Belle R"«a 113 ptc(i br W. Jackson of the CllutoTi 
(Jones). 7 to 10. 1 : Ethel Abbott. 90 (Wiley). c,„b
40 to 1. 2: The Hawaiian 102 (Bonner). 8 "[fU-r a very exciting game of 10 ends, 
to 1. 3. Tihe 1.14*. Bath Beach. Yellow- tkp ' mp wa, WOi, by Mr. Taylor by a 
Stone and Galauthu» also ran. score of 11 to 10. The features of the game

Second ne? ’JHJijrloims-Mazapan. t(» were the running shots of W. T. Dock rill 
(Bonni^. 10 to 5. 1: Semllnne 100 (Blrken- George "B. XVylile of Buffalo. The
TPth) 8 to 1 2: latdv CathcTl^. 106 ptem. aplpnd|d (lraw of W. H. Harper of
15 to 1. 3. Time .46* George A. Knignt, f-l th and J* Drnre of Toronto were 
Loretta M..Cazawn. Isla. Ml«(Berg. BaV . Jrbe fpllowing Is the
C'oflcld. -rsaheaut. Santee and Bill Bagwell Ranva, ^ r -Toronto.

ÆkT?k^ ho- •'M-raee.fi torlon gs^-Toto Gratiot. 1«iî W. H.kMCa,, £
spiel commenced In this city this morning, (Bell). 16 to 1. 1: 1'oxy Giatslna. 1 (B I w Ooekrlll W H Harper«'to irJ: -rti5raV. - ^*>4s.-....;..io a. j.- T.yio,, •..«

Orinriown and Dachtno. with one rink from _________ - .----------------- ----------------- ---------- -----------------------
the United States to give the event an in T_, T c CT7T tiT^TTHM Q
tmallonal flavor, the visitors from across \AT ( \ [' I J S O tL JL,rL,V, 1 lUllO
the line being gfrom Utica. The contest VV W1VL.U u ___ _

^^"’Tn'd AND EN TRIES FEB. 8

e»R.H.THe Pnince orWfiLie
,SH

"LOC
orld.

Parlsdale », Uxbridge 2.
Nxbridge and Parkdale met In the first 

of tnelr second-round games, at tne Mutual- 
street Ktnk Tuesday night, l«e „*?*d 
irom Uxbridge pat up a surprisingly good 
txmult.ou, ind st the end of tne halt 
bad two goals to Pamoate uone.ia toe 
second nan Parxdaie added six, while ox 
bridge uened oue, leaving tne final score, 
8 to 2 in tavor ol Parkdale.After 12 minutes nard, even PlaF. F*r 
doe stored rust tor Par adule, “M 
irom au» pos.uou into tne nets. Uxo.ldge 

Total ...................35 Fluye^a cn^cnecarngi= an^b.o.e
. 111001300101302014-19 ^ftn® Lsuïîîy kept tne puck well out.
. 0ÜO120O42O20O1O3O3-1O uowever, pierced rt twice 1m su-

Sarnia— Iugcrsoll— eess.ou, and Mcvinivray and Uk w
P. Patterson, Dr. Tait, scored a goal, maaiiig tne «“7^ vl,.tura.
^CvrMcrd.bbon, T. G°fey. Uxbridge stoppera

J. McGIbbou, sk....18 O. E. Robinson, s.17 umicuH snot oy. Btl“^bal““u5brlag9 hud 
H Jobostou. C. H. Sumner, er bal'd oue». on t t'nVkilale made a
W.n“ B. b Harris,1 tne better of uetence

r! MtKeuzle, sk....l5 T^ n *, -T good goi.keep.ug prevented
Total ................28 tbî^ê seeond half started off at a tast^llp,

-At Prospect Park, 9.30 a.m.- Loalkee^red” so^gid work. For »ome

WS^=a,li,'e" G.T'M'adden. fa'»
D McNeill B. 8. Stewart, ii ot PaUeriou snot his team In the lead
W.Andrews, Jr., G. Grant, before tockeou cou‘d get back Into
W Andrews, sk....27 T. A. Manes, sk..15 h” goal. Parkdale shot widely sere 

Rev. Father Moyna, “ “ * Pardum was hurt and Rocker

tasw........... .« imt..*
sste......?:Jî£sr"'M

G.*C.'Wilson, ™&eJobo; | Uxbridge..Half.-

îTr.Mm.sk,»..20 Parkdale............

" .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .28:::::::::
Parkdale".i!! !i."

Caledonian—
James George,
D. Prentice,
J. Rennie,
It. Bennie, skip.
Little ..................
R. Bennie ....
A. B. Nichols,
Jos. Irving,
G. Sauer,
T. Bennie, skip.........15

Total.........
McLennan .
T. Rennie .

centre,

\W.

’NTH.

If

IL !L
‘20r iDMé'c.

W;ÇÎ

■H

BuchananMoitié North Pol*\ Carlisle. .Tosle Wheeler, 
Bnn.mio nnd Telonnn ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-1S mlW—Bn dehorn. 97, 
(ITfpW*V -I *o 1. 1 • fîooriy/' Berrv. 99 YMr- 
HrMd. 7 to 5. 2; Durbar. 90 (MeDanleh. •> 
to 1. 3

most

All Saints Beat West Ends.
All Saints* gymuasium en Tuesday 

night the ladies* ’basketball match result
ed In a draw, 0 nil. The match and. enter
œnGymTaX^ïnbth,!’Æi‘tT.Se.,0fgstie

W*r the City League, All Saints defeated 
West End Business Men after n hard
*°Th<, *tee^s:toAn Saints (33): Laird, Mil

ler, Taylor. Salmon, Webber.
West End (29): Newton, Watson, Itulmer, 

Slurp, Bllllnghurst, Johnstone.

West End Harriers.
An Important meeting ot the West End 

Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club will be held Wed
nesday night noxt-lii the Y.M.C.A. parlors, 
to draw up plans for the (season's work. 
Every member Is earnestly fequested to be 
on band.

1er.Tim" 1.4<U(„At St. Catharines: Goal, Kalis; point, Jones; 
cover-point, Brooker; rover, lawman; for
wards, G. Paxton, Miles and W. Paxton.

Umpires—Dahn and Cameron. Referee — 
Mr. Griffiths, St. Catharines.

The first half started in with breathless 
suspense. The puck was up and down 
the Ice In rapid succession, both teams 
striving hard to score the first goal. It 
was anyone's goal, so even was the play. 
The first goal, after 10 mBrutes' hard work, 
fell to the home team, as did the second 
and third. The visitor» managed to rake lit 
one goal before the whistle sounded for 
the "finish of the first half. The second 
half the visitor» went at It with a rush 
and scored the first game in short order, 
making the score stand 4 to 2. The home 
team stood steadfast and gathering them
selves On their feet with beautiful com
bination plays secured thtiee more goals, 
while the visitors added only one more be
fore the whistle Mew. making the total 
score 7 to 3 In favor of Niagara Falls. It 
Is hardly fair to mention any particular 
work of the players of the home team, as 
they all did so well. While for the visitors 
Kalis In the goal was a wonder, saving his 
citadel many a critical time.

Total.......................... 81 BLEND»
.NAKÏ

ÙL Tbe ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES DUCHANAN A CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, Bellsvins, Agee*

IN. W. McCarthy, 
T. Garner,

id n

« 12.00
6.00
1.30

score;
. 7,00

4.00
0.00

...35 1.00Total..............KK, 3.00 lew 12
WritsBihYbb tl

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

» 3.00For Governor-Generals Prize.
Lindsay and Orillia Hud second teams .........

i^wlre'Lth^afe^fathŒrLSl by ^““I-A. (8,-Ooal. toekson; point. 

lioVcuygcon and East Toronto, the Tnclvs* cover, Fardum; forwards, »
o,he, outside teams that came ^ the couv ^ th left, Evans centre, Ware
nntltlon Orillia » team that was » *. *»*“’ * „ ,li/lho tankard defaulted to Harrlston. The ro^ridge (2)—Goal, Tnnhtell;
Caledonian» were 11 up in Ingersoll. loi- cover McGlllivray; rover.
lowing are_.be _ trè. Wi.çon^r.gbt.toe; w.

R.'jretier"" H. Garin?''0" J- Morrison and Shar^

A. Keith T. v.nn Bracebrldse Won Cap.
W.îcCM?dSll, S.14 W. G. Held, sk...25 1!raeehrldge, Feb. ^'-’'^^Dr'^Cup! 
t Fl.her A. Walsh game .last night for the Ex-dslor uup,
C. H. Mopklns G limiter lnucehrldge, defeated t“'™1t'dn£d np a»
W II. Gisson H. Bottom score. of 11 to 2. m-- le.imn v y
W.B.Wldd«,....ie_W. A. BSTIM .... folWm (n Ooal. Cooper; pomt.

Total.........................80 Total ..................... Adair; cover, Stephenson; Mc
—At Granite Bilik.— Cnrgar, Mclaaac, Prebbte, McLeod.

Caledonians— Iugcrsoll— Huntsville (2): Goal, 1 ym, pont,
j George . C. II. Sumner Tucker; fonvards, Ld Ifni, Early,
\ B Nichols K. B. Harris itendway, McVaffvy. ,
C Sauer W F. Edgar Slippery Collins of Burn s Fulls refereed
T Rcnnle.sk........21 S W. I-nlrd, sk.,.18 th„ game to the satisfaction of both teams.
J. Matson Dr.Tntt _
D. Prentice J- K.
J Irving E • G. ^ alley
j, Rennie, sk........23 O. YZ. Robinson,»... 15

...33

east. 3.00
to

Meaford Juniors Suspended.
A meeting of the snb-commlttee of the 

?•”'•£: ,was held Tuesday, and the Mea
ford Club were suspended for playing 
Loucks. As a result, Owen Sound go Into 
the next round with Stratford. The first 
/gn<me between these two teams will he 
played at Stratford on Friday, Feb 10. The 
return game will be played at Owen Sound 
Feb. 13.

nuts were distributed 
Caledonia, .Heather,
Thistle rinks. al

The ladles were hard at their work until 
üeoii, when the following results were an
nounced:

Miss Nora Smith 
by Mrs. Henry, Lnc 

Miss Brady, Quel.ec,
Lend, Montreal, 13 to 12.

Mrs. Morphy, Laeliiin, beat Miss Ml tch- 
e’l. St. Lawrence, *22 to 1‘».

Miss Derby. Ormstown. beat Mrs. Rie- 
pvrt. St. Lawrence. 15 to 12.

Miss Scott, Quebec, beat Mrs. Cornell, 
Heather, 15 to 6.

and i

ricord’s ïsrs!ls.^wfc«.
SPECIFIC i.°n=°.rur??,°>GNÔ

MrEisTÈêiMs
TOR°NrUBBER 600DS FOR SALE.

Hot Spring» Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Mathis, Letty, George 

Shell.
SECOND RACE—Joe Goss, Minion, Tur- 

raudo.
THIRD RACE—Erste Platz, Amorous, 

Cornwall.
FOURTH RACE—Mamie Worfh,Asterisk, 

Van Ness.
FIFTH RACE — Memphian, Compass, 

Payne.
SIXTH RACE—Moorhen, Clifton Boy, 

Jigger.

ARDS* I Ascot Selections.
RACE—Loyal Front, Sandstorm,was beaten, Montreal,

.'blue, 12 to 1(1.
was beaten by Miss

FIRST
P SECONDC RACB-Bleven Bells, Montana 
^HmÆcElpri^êî*^, Blissful,She- 

rilFOURTH RACE—Lalonde, Witch Hazel, 

MFIFTH* *rXcE—Position, Golden Light,

n'jj'fXTn' RACE—Counterpoise, E. M. Brat- 
tain," Dod Anderson.

ARI
le
t Agee

ilk,
To-Day In the O.H.A.

Scheduled matches for to-day are : Senior 
Argonauts v. St. Georges. Intermediate— 
Markham at Orangeville, Welland at Ber
lin.

■
12456OLD <KX 

and w«|
lisp of IV»

Toronto in Winnipeg;.
Winnipeg. Feb. «.-(SpeelaU-Jost a« was ----------- „___ .

anticipated, the entry for the bonzplel has , ,jOP| Angeles Card. ' e.aaex lark Weights.
&«&£££ UP .'n/n.0gU LOS Angeles, Feb. 7-Flret face, *-mlle, Springs, Feb. 7. -First race, 3 fur-

IÇaïVront ...lis %™ ^"W.™. Àm'ühm Ï,.".V.:Î$

Sre2Ltroine:|| Hlü? “'“..'.iii
scheduled for last evening, wns not mnrte. Aatral ....................r.'l8v Brouck ..KO Second rac» 6 furlours-
and will not lie made I'll to-morrow after- ....................IL Vtalwl V • • --KO Iiigolti v ft " 10? "ifmo.i
noon It will ho announced at the semi- Avonella ..............Mnoei Ihirrnndi i ■ i
annnnl meeting of the branch at the Em- „ ond raCe, 1 mile, selling : — ‘ ',0'i '
pire Hotel. The Toronto and Montreal v.a ® Oliver ..1<(3 Miss M. Bowdtah .16 Third race, 0* funongs:cinders came to the city yesterday. They “J,™  103 Hunpain V6 Amormia..................105 ImcKet .. ..
were met on their arrival by a delegation U, GtUnzbcrg. .101 Lauretta I hlllips 06 nu Moore ..110 All Scarlet .
of local eurlera and taken for a drive around ff,1,'- .........101 Eleven Bells ... 106 Cbbmrka Maid .. 68 Cornwall ..
the town. In-the evening they were enter- JllM ..............  .« Montana Peeress.lot! hvste l'bnz .... 00
tallied at the Thistle and the tirante Clubs. ^ miles handicap;
where friendly games were played. ^1™. -V «hewlff^ell

Women Pypalclan» Better Tl"»™ uta^nte V.V..V.102
Me"' . _ „ (Couple Schoolmate

One of the most famous of German »(1. ‘
physicians for the treatment of mental Fourth race, r.Vj fur ongs - ................,oo rx,,-lllrfll
diseases. Professor Ludwig, Is earnest- Loude ....110 %^,88,ir ......I'M rVbic AM
ly advocating the employment of wo- Mitch Hazel • • t 0 jimid Fealey • •• u3, Memphian 
men physicians In lunatic asylums. Af- Dorado-.............
ter years of investigation he has como .e”Brooks course, selling .
to the conclusion that the inrane arc :....lo7 Brlarthorpe .
peculiarly susceptible to a woman s in-j Ught .■•})'! Jj‘‘b.tus ....
fluence-not only the women, but thel tilly ltlce ...lot }"'utu8...........
men as wall. He says he has hen ln-| William F. H- m* lr i,'lllg .
strumenta! In obtaining the admission, Sixth race, 6 faHoi g^. wl|lltvede ..MO,
farwon^r^u^o™vnan^haî; Mr. Dingle.
the rreultslire simply astonishing. The’ ^"“'liem' . .. - '.K^ L Kelly ............BACB-BoX “*f E*‘r““*
women are more tractable, and in cer-| ^../Vt.ed ........... }M ^ '" Minora"" T
tain special cases this woman doctor |.;neiraco ........... J**, ....
works wonders. Dr. Ludwig is cert an llappy Chappy. -K>-___ “C
that In a short time no men physicians _ , selections,
will be employed In female unatlc asy- K1US,C KA> I.; ucvcllle. Belle ot Port-
’”m”' laml. ' Merry Acrobat.

SECOND KACEr 
pin. lly Play.

THIRD 
Katie Powers.

FOIlUil RACE
aid Joe llayinan. Libation. .

FIFTH RACE—Lady Mistake, Gracious,
Harrv New. ,

SIXTH RACE Gladiator, Harpoon,iork- 
shire.

Extra Time at Thorold.

IpSS.
Full time. 6 to 4 In favor of Delaware, lhe er; roTer_ D.-mell; right wing. McGinnis; SSnstr ELM ST., TORONTO, 
game was dean thriioiK. 11. McCoy ref- wing Rlordon 1 •TORE. ELia a1 ".
creed to everybody's satisfaction. Thorold" (7)—Goal, McNelif point, Payne;

cover-point. Lemon; centre, Berry; rover,
Goderich Beat Woodstock. Beatty: right wing, W. Mahle; left wing,

Goderich, Feb. 7.—Thu mueh-talked-ot F. Mahle. 4I._A. *6^05“ ?enresent the Vlctori-
Woodstock aggregation went down to de- Referee—Ed Harris of St. Cathadncs. TÎV‘i/<e!odn? against*Deer Park on the 
feat before Â'ie Goderich seven here th s Timekeepers—W. Murphy R. MePhers. n. as this even ng • „ o'clock sharp: Goal,
evening by a score ol 6 to 4. Tne ga;.ne Goal umpires—James Flett and Jos. Baker. Aura Lee Kink, at. S o clock Km„|V;
ut half-time stood 2-all. During the second “~— IVhulc" centre, Hutchins; right,
half the local team decide ,ly outclass..! On Kina Edward Ice. Hearn" left Rowland,
their opponents, and. ultho the score was, Two games of hockey were played Tues- Mllligau, leu. 
not large, tne home team showed decidedly day. In the afternoon the Trinity students 
the better form, with their superior com- took possession, and the '05 team heat the 
Uiuatlou. The cVootistoek players had the .pg team by 19 to 1. The referee was V.
advantage In weight, but were outclass d D Mitchell. _
thru the suiierlor skating and st ek-habd:. In tbl, evening the Toronto Lacrosse 
Hng of tbe home team. One of the feature* Hockey League match between the Mou-
was the scoring uf Campbell wltn his long art.ha allrt Chalmers resulted In favor of

At Granite Rink, 2.30 p.m.— lifts. Several players were penalized^ on th|> yI(>liar,.bs by 8 to 2. '"he wlm'crs
, , ,„."t "ranue 'Snrll|ny both sides by the refoiee for slashing. Hal- Hned up : Goal, frilly; point Driscoll eov-

r *a"l utte s ..........10 J. MeGIbbon ,s..lO rls at cover-point was a mystery to tire pr Taylor; forwards, V. Lemrie, Elrlch, R.
G. A. Lim*** =• •• e>1 Tw MpK.»nzle s 10 wotHlstwk fonvurds, wlille McCarthy, Me* Driscoll. Nell sou.
W. McLennan, ».........- ' . lvor nnd McDonald kvi>t the spectators "pw„ games will he played to-night In the

) Total ................2* spellbound by their speedy rushes. Manufacturers League dame* Moitlsou Lo.
01*11211»I r224200—21 gins, a new aequ-sltlou, showed up well at. y c.P.B., John Ingles v. Jones Bros.

. .lunlrt (012102. (6011—111 rover, and Melvor In goal hud his eye on,

. lf>2ll212.TK'l2ictl"ln—19 the puck. nt ,.OTel.

.(V2iNi0lswmio3iwW2—10 For the Mrodstock team, Ualster at cove«■far.10 Dr. Bertram, s.,15 showed up In good form Alreywa* always
oo 1 c roll I ns s 10 mi the alert on the forward line..23 C. Collins. S....10 uu tne a,^^ ^ mj|(,e the plavers

all being equally fast. The hne-up was as

;o.. w

dunE
dy
rks

lending 
capital. 
Goods 
y ment».

A»* 
on Life

.. 68 Total.....................44 Total..............
Abndecns— Orillia—

W Hell M. Cam-roll
«tea a. &
J Richardson, s. .18 Dr. liar»ey. sk 
.1. O'Connor F. B.
V , TK«™,llr

W. mioth sk........ 16 Dr. S. D. McPhee.».12

..108

.106

. .20.108

Fourth race, 7 furlongs. Hot Springs 
• yl Western! Handicap:

•• Rlltlit and Trae.luS Maude Worth ..120
l Van ness ................ 1U0 Asterisk .................... 1,5

and A'rabo as Price, G us Hcldorn .. 105 Judge Himes .. l+4>
I Fifth race, 1* miles :
Compass .............. lot Payne ,.

... .04 Xameoicl ..

... 101 Remorse ;
..109 Tete Nolr „.... S8

LABI BP
its, te»i
bout sc Total ................. .. -3240 prl 
lng Cham

Total................. 34
The draw for to-dav:

-At Prospect l ark. »>.-») a. m. 
Caledonians v. Harristno. Dnndas v. Sar

nia. Winners will meet |ln the afternoon 
nt 2.30.

Al>erdepns v. Toronto.
Lobenygeon at 2.30 p.m.

' ..108
105 Bible Specially Named.

editions of the Bible have re- 
from misprints, 

the following

'.106Iubkok» fiua 
knifure. pWtoJ 
fit removslijW

b,'g
t CENT- Cj 
h. htiiifiw'rt 
advaiired

Many
ceived special names 
etc-, found in them, as
ln“TheCeBreeches Bible;” printed 1*<W- 
-They sewed flgge-tree leaves toe^thvP 
and madp themselves Breeches. —Gene

8i-TheLTreacle Bible;” pefated 1888. ”1» 

treacle at Gilead? —Jeremlan,

—At Granite Rink, 0..V) n.m --
Winner will meet100 ! sSixth race, <$% furlongs: 

,. »6 Operator ..
IKS ’torak ... '

I! 96 Nuptial ..
.. 94 Martins ..

..105
...100

.105 Jigger .. .
Moor Hen .
•Jliftuu Hoy ,,..105

bd-
1VJ
102

Oakland Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Clnuebar, Foxy Grandpa,

40Tot.'ll............
Mrlseiman 
McKenzie ..
Little............
MeGIbbon 

-At 
St. Mary's.

W. Andrews, s. 
Jot. Oddy, s... •

there no
V” he Rosin Bible;" printed^lOTS. trans-188| THIRD RACE — Edroduu, My Order, 

Fay Teinpletoli.
FOURTH RACE—Veterauo, Arcade, Clo

ver land.
FIFTH RACE -Sol Lichtenstein, Lady 

Kent. Instrument.
SIXTH RACE — Byronerdafe, Modicum, 

Mr. Faruum.

.... 96 tales the same verse as 
Viai»a no rosin in Gilead.

-Matthew. V-, 9- 
"The Vinegar Bible." 

f the Vinegar” appears 
The Parable of the Vineyard. Ox 
ord edition, printed 1777- „ . ...
"The Standing-Fishes Bible, printed 

806: "And It shall come to,paas tha‘ 
he fishes will stand upon It. —EzeKl -1,

"The Discharge Bible." printed 1806:
thee before God. —1st

[.A>"v «A» 
'truer. • 3

at.
viporine. Inspector Hnl- "The Parable 

instead ofIE MAPB «
Ltiy 'iorlikA
| World,

T<WnI .................25
..lf)1OKi2imim2O0O9- 10 follows . Alrov Dolnt Smith;co»»Lk^f «r&. McCourt,

^2,102,201000-12

.S3Total... 
Andrews 
IWtrum 
rtddv ... 
Collins ..

Klelnwood,
Had to be Helped 

With a Cane.

RACE Garnish,
Oakland Entries.

San Francisco, Feb. 7.—First race, 8 fur
longs, selling:
Urbano ...
Bob Palmer .
Mr. Dingle f.
Foxy Grandpa . .10S 
Ciliuebar ............. 100 f

»w Orlenn* Card. Second race, Futurity course, selling:
New Orleans, Feh. 7. First race, Finite, Box Elder .. ..WJ 1 resldio ...............

aniline - I Maud Mueller .. Ik»
rhiirins ...........  04 Lineal .......................I'M Judge Hughes ..110
Mint Bed "..............97 Rachael Ward . .K>1 ytflowstone .. . .U”
Tin» Hebrew ... 98 Pnrkelmore ...........192 ivncll Me ......—
Rnlln Porlland .. Oil Merry Acrobat. .10» Third race, j * i'1 r lol.'S8; |'th"ng'
Dr. Guernsey Sigmund ..............10> My order............. } ' kdroduh ••

r^."«°fnrÆ'lf ...............^^^mp.cton ito; S.ccY wire

Umpret'i’ iinipin.’'’" ''imrlcv''rFcksonHlo race. Ï ‘^16 miles handicap:

Mrs George Po.vdrell. whose home Is J(v via y ..............BW .... j Veterauo...............107 Cloveriand .. .
William street. Mount Forest, Ont., isj stT'11i”J.p”'’0-.."02°' lju'rfnghter ....104 ^,bfrter?
one of the hundreds w ho have reason j Katie Powers ■■ '■,l Garnish ................... 111 R|g Beach ..
to be thankful for Dr. Pitcher's Back- '; finite. Carnival Stakes. | A r“l"e;.... 107

ache Kidney Tablets. This is what she I $u10o nllded : ___ .. ,,11 Agnes Mock ...WJ
says about them : "My back was in j Dr. McClure ■ - Wo ^^JdJf,'1. y... . ..VW j Lndy Kent .. •-h'7 
had shape as a result of heavy lifting. j'p*d*J Hayman 105 JnekDoian ''' ÎÎ2 1 S*toehrenWlu..ll4
1 had to b«- belied to get along with a: »..» Dayman ...10* Protein. .............”118| Sixth race. 1 «"J 1? f*rds" *e “Si
cane. 1 was tote of Dr. Pitcher's Back-1 I/'-;'"'» o , v'sefi'ug '......... Serenity ...............  Ç p™ ' “m...............
ache-Kidncy TaMets. ;,nd can truthfully i „ ««h race^ 1% miles. seH.ita ^ P7 j F.sherin .........5r F.rnum
ray they were a splendid medicine. They .'“V.'s’ S4 Brunswick ............98; Ryronerdale .. -H-. Mr. Farnum
stopped the trouble quickly, and I get p„v.,, >rm, .... SI Bourke Cockrnn 00
about how wilt put any trouble at all. m t’mess .............  ** Semper Mvax .14 »oeen City Vaeht Clob.
1 am glad to recommend them." . First One ........... 64 hnmho ............ . Th, Queen City Yacht Club e'ee'Ç*

Dr. Pitcher's Bàekache Kidney Tab- L'dv Mistake . !ko Harry . e .... following sailing eommitte" for the fnsahiR
lets cure had backs, kidney, bladder ..ST^Æ."........... C^mîfôrTjr:
and urinary tr-uhle. quicker than any },*. ...107 Yorkshire ...........}}» a Ira commRtre, R Ewing, I Thompson.
other remedy and the cures they make rharfie Celia ...J07 " o' 1', Oshorne A " number of new bo»*» «re

. are permanent. Prl/, 56 cents a bottle courtier ................Vh Shock Talent .. •» b ,,, and a go->d season 1» antlcl-
nt druggists, m by mail. The Dr. Zina Frank Bill ........ Hu^mau ........................no.paled-
Pitcher Co., Tonnto. Ont. Diagram ............... It» Iottere ................... ..

Morris •entry, Leon-

:....105 Myrtle H................98
.105 Tom Hlley 
.108 Klvkmnbob .. . .105 

Dundieary .. . .105

' Melvor.' McCarthy, McDonald.
same-'ln Wood-

-1U5 geaforth oird Gàderloli
Goderich. Feb 7.-A;most Interesting and 

#ixeltiim Stirling niate'h wns pluyed be
tween Sea forth and Goderieh jiere this af-. stock Friday next.

ft

A Mount to WhomForest Isndy»
Lninhn&o Proved a Most Distress

ing1 Afflietion, Completely

«W"
‘I discharge

‘rim0thwife-Hater Bible/1 printed 1810:

come to me and hate n°t 
. . and his own wife

01 Good d 
» term*- '

.102 temoon, 
were :

Seaforth.
Wm. Walker,
Vr. Burrows.
J. (7. Slfcl-L 
W. D Bright, S.13 

Seaforth.
C. Kcnncdv.
A. Stewart.
V Johnston.
W. McDougall. *16

Financial Hockey Lcaaoe. r Alter the Puck. -The

V L. Parsons, «^‘.reial Lrogii, schedule. The chain Bte teams In Canada. Berlin or Woodst.s k “ LC”_T nk» XIV. 26
wmE. "mcGsw, s.15 ptens.ilp . 'T CÇV- ; S^-Mreet* 1dtyM tie”gC S'" tobekah/cameis Bible, printed UUl

Goderieh. ,'!.inwm be'pl:ivcd for in a series nt\ Tho Atlantl./would like to arrange a "And Rebekah arose, and her Camels.
between the Western Assurance and , gam, for Saturday Fell. 11, with some —Genesis XXIV- 61.

{ÎÎJSLi «*iinmla The final standing is as t,am uverage age 13. Mohwke or Aura Lee To Remain Bible: "Persecute him that 
1 m „„ | Juniors preforred. Address P. Small, 9 bortl after the spirit to «remain,

Won. Lo*L Pt». I Mo,„ Park-place. Phone M. SO. "’f" now.”-Galattan», IV.. 29.
o 1,1 The final In the Jennings Cup series will even so It ta n Clm-

2 he played this after,hhm, the Varshy When this Bible was In pres» at cam
# Rink between Victoria College and Senior bridge, the proof-roader. In doubt 
„ 8.P.S. whether he should remove a comma, aP-
T, The Marlboro» leave Thursday morning r)lied to his superior, who penciled on 
1 »t 9 o'clock for Kingston, where they play , the words “to remain.-

Queens an exhlWtlop game. This reply wa* thus transferred to theMnrkhnin's Hoekey = Xl'^iU: bX of^he text-

Inrend ^rarlo^t^rh^ ^ ---------------------------------------------------------------

tournament for J^contimi The Victor hockey team won by default
Koval City Curlers Beaten. . menclng on Tuesday•fI^ tîî*m2 lymoetfrom the Euelids In the southern section of

Trs"1 P»°ld BremptV/^bdta5»*»./^ ' ‘efehmgÇ Dtepriz^wll' ta-reve^gohF to"MA.M. Attest ^ghta^t^ King^
«« i ^ “ “ ,eUeWS:. won. Lost.

Einî wa/the''sconf: ^ ^^dC^ev^'^v/n.e^ | IÏÏZZ"

Æ'S L ™d. -.16 lurid* under the pstron | Sher"

UBSZSi b&iz: at- r»r«; *&&& « ^ ^.»

io<»Kstnizn 
Doublet ...
Li-bbie Candid ..105

C'nreil by
. 97y.:.j

DR. PITCHER’S 
BACKACHE - KIDNEY 

TABLETS.

102
.108
ion

Capt. A. Donnelly,
Wm. Wallaee.
C. H. llumber.
C. A. llmnher. «..14 follows :

Uwerfl to 
b«rch.

.103

.. 91

.102 - , Canada Life ............
BrocUvilie Curler* Won. I Western Asniiranve

v.fl ,«.«rubers, of the Broi-kvllle Curling Central Canada ... 
«•.^k koeninc un their winning gait. Canadian
îr!U v .lisnosrpf ôf tlie Eastern Hospital Manufacturers Life
rinks in a^ehamplonship rnateh. in the Cere British Amerlc .._ 
trnT Ontario League, by n marc1n of 13 
nhot«« Brockvllle scored 36 and the Aay- 
bîm 18. So it* Brockvllle have played 
four matches and won nil.

14.104.. 89 Bragg............
...inn Gateway ..
.. 91

t> ii.i longs, selling:
Best Man .. 
Mountebank 
The Jew ... 
Instrument .. ..Ill

23..103 4 2
4 2

1PO 1SWM« 41109
109

.101■

oiiatiXA- J?r?«S%«£&*'1

Fool Toarnament.
The big pool tournament which com. 

meures to-night, at the Mnjesrie Theatre 
Pool Boom will very likely he lnterest.ng. 
There are 16 entries, and a game will be 
plaved off every night. Jeçk Fields v.W. 
Carrlck will he the first pair to meet. The 
same will he regulation pool, 50 points. AL 
Jaeobs has been selected as referee. There 
ere two nice prizes, for first and second, 
also n special prize given by the referee 

O. te the man making the biggest run.

103
.103I'»
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Anglo-American fire
Insurance Company

REPORT OF DIRECTORS

ï THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
itMi II Ifvery actbre, but we are not Entertaining applications on the bM1» “F 

but unwed permanent values.!We have no property on hand In that city 
except our office premises, which we could sell at any time tor nearly twice 
ttie sum at which they are carried on our books.

We look forward for some years to come to increasing our business in 
the FitevincO «of Manitoba at good rates of interest, and when the present 
loaning districts in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories become like the 
Province of Ontario, a place where it is difficult to get remunerative rates 

; of interest, we may expect to find in the new districts opened up by the 
.Grand Trunk Pacific and other railways contemplated arid under construc
tion, furtoer fields for the profitable Investment of our funds; so that the 
prospects for well managed Loan Companies are brighter than they have 
been for years.

« And now «let-me allude to the fact that this Company has another record 
The fifth. Annual Meeting of Shareholders of .the Canada _ Permanent x thlnk l may say without fear of truthful contradiction, that there is not

Mortgage Corporation was held in the Head Office of the Corporation, Toron- a company of any kind, banking, financial, commercial or otherwise, that
to, on Tuesday, the 7th Inst., at 12 o’clock noon. , cap. point to-one of.thp records of this Corporation as the successor of the

Oh motion the chair was taken by Mr. J. Herbert Mason, First Vice- Canada Permanent. I allude to the fact that the Managing Director of this 
President, and the Secretary, Mr. George H. Smith, was appointed secretary Company, Mr. J.. Herbert Mason, entered the service of the Company at its 
of the meeting. At the request of the Chairman the Secretary read the Re- inception, now fifty years ago, that he has held a controlling position ever,
port of the Directors and General Statement for 1904, which are as follows: slnc(s then, and to-day he has the well-deserved reputation of being beyond

niowwnno' Dconn-r all question the most, successful and the most sagacious loan Company s
DIRECTORS REPORT. Manager that has ever been in Canada. Not only is he a successful Manager,

in presenting to the Shareholders their Fifth Annual Report and State- ^,11: a good' citizen, and having the respect of the Whole community. What
ment of the business of the. Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, the better could à irian wish for?
Directors desire to again congratulate the Shareholders on the Improved Referring to Mr. Beatty’s concluding remarks, Mr. Mason said: 
condition of its affairs as exhibited In the accompanying Statement, duly Ladies and Gentlemen,—
verified by the Auditors. It would be ungrateful of me not tn acknowledge the very flattering

The net earnings for the year amount to $537,193.24, to which falls to be terms in which, the Vice-President has alluded to me here. I can only say 
added the unappropriated profits at the end of the previous year, amounting that ! have on all occasions endeavored to do my duty to this Company, 
to $133,822.32, which were disposed of as follows : It ewes Its origin to me, and I formed its constitution, and have attended in

my official capacity every Annual Meeting for the last fifty years, and I can 
assure you that while I appreciate the kind remarks of Mr. Beatty, I appre
ciate much more highly khe fact that we present on our. Fiftieth Anniversary 
one of the best Statements we have ever had.

The Chairman’s motion for the adoption of the Directors Report was 
unanimously carried. The election of Directors was then ‘held, resulting In 
the re-election of Messrs. George Gooderham. J. Herbert Mason. W, H. 
Really. Ralph K. Burgess, George F. Galt. fWinnlnegl. W- G. Gooderham. W. 
D. Matthews, George W. Monk. 8. Nordhelm--. R. T. Riley (Winnipeg), J. 
M. Robinson (St. John, N.B.), and Frederick Wyld.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board officers were re-elected as foRlows: 
President. George Gooderham: First Vice-President, J. Herbert Mason-; Sec
ond Vice-President, W. H. Beatty.

Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation.

v\l •

: Hi WELCOMES HIM I 8E

STATE»
Many Petitions Presented Protesting 

Against Erection of Telephone 
Poles on Highways.

annual meeting Presented at the Sixth Annual Meeting of Shareholder!, I 
held at the Head Office of the Company, McKinnon I

Tuesday the Seventh day g

K ■■
t El

commissiBuilding, Toronto, 
February, 1905.

on
Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—R. L. Bor

den, member-elect for Carleton, took his 
seat in the house a few minutes after
3 o’clock this afternoon. He was escort- Your Directors have pleasure in presenJ,1"* ‘îr'éndtas SSrt’of DewmS? 
ed by Hon. George E. Foster and F. D. statement of the Company . business for the year ending 31st of Dcvember, loot, „
Monk. The opposition members vigor "'^^nlum» for tbo year ending 31»tV December, 1904, less re-
ously applauded as Mr. Borden entered bates for caaeellatlon ........... ..........................................................- S3 ?
the chamber and when he took hte seat interest on the Vomyauy's Investments..... .... ••• ................ ' "J__
alter the tormallties of Introduction! ..................... .................. .-...400,3121

-H "... «•“« ■» —i,

government side or the house Joined In w*s »310;OS6.30.
the demonstration. And this was not Showing an
the end of the amenities which chai- lrW-,he ïiîSneTed losses at the 31st of December, 1004, amounted to only $2378.31, 
Octerized Mr. Borden’s return to the of whkh was corere.1 >.y re-liwilrnr.ee. ... .
house. A large banquet of roses had -me Company’s net loss for the year nnumrta to $310,201.00, Including aU a**.

dse8nt *over'* another ^Xilwm* note-the very small amount of unadjusted and unpabhossc, at th, ,,,j

floral contribution in honor of the /ecu- of flgalnst tbe company have been promptly paid on adtwmmt
Sion. 5 he large sum pavl for losses Is accounted for by thjfijrtnhnt the Company «qf.

Sir Wilfrid Moat Gracions. (ere„ by the Toronto eonflagnttimi to the ox‘«>« h?n'vD r
After routine Sir Wilfrid Laurier atat- an.-e. Although the loss tn the Toronto rv,-Vrt'V-yJ-J"u! P,rgrt«ti?Stttttsss5ASyss; sa» ssatsssssisari«sa® SBSSSSShuss. rar « v,

Borden back to the house. Mf- Borden ,n Canada for 1904 was excessive,
replied that he was grateful for the wel- The Company still confines 't* business le the Domln 
come extended to him by the prime min- ha, w«e.

"I 'have arrived a Httl. later than I Ce* Psny. ^toe^^ot" ritl0 ZV ^olt'wflhCTeM-t > th. create „ 
intended," added Mr. Borden, but I have sustained hT the death of Mr. John .T. Long, Vlee rresMent. who jhml «etM» 
think I am entitled to the sympathy of fbat capacity since the Inception of th? company. The position of 3 Ice-PresMinittri, 
my right honorable friend, US he had a, filled by thé election of Mr. John R. 1’arber. •
similar experience-himself once.” lour Directors all retire, but are eligible for re-election.

A huge batch of petitions were pre- 
______ rented protesting against the erection or

“ saw-asE
day. The following,extracts are made 
from Mr. Balfouils speeches 1» the 
evening :

I cannot say how many years I may 
be spared to represent you, but at any 
rate, so long as it is possible for me I 
will carry on the public work which you 
have entrusted to me.

I have always found the working 
classes of this country open to the lofti
est fdeals of British! citizenship.

Long may it be so, for* it once in this 
country we, each of us, begin to think 
of our own special and particular Inter
ests, our own local concerns, to the ex
clusion of those greater responsibilities 
which our position, as citizens of the 
empire thrust upon us, then, indeed, 
there will be a beginning of decay in 
the great fabric..

As to the general election 
as well as I do that It is not possible to 
foresee how cordial, and unanimous will 
be the support given by th-e house of 
commons to the government, and that, 
as it is not possible to foresee how long 
a general election may be delayed,there
fore I say to you—be ready.

Lord Rosebery made a public appeal 
to the government not to rush him on
this question of fiscal policy. We do not vide for public consumption.-* 
propose to rush him. I do not see that W. F. Maclean suggested the* if the 
the country could be called upon to de- statistics were as prosy as Mr. Fisher’s 
tide the colonial aspect of this question introduction of the bill they would not 
until not only one but two elections prove very racy reading, but Mr. Fisher 
have passed. is used to such taunts. Helwent on trl-:

It is a subject so large and so im- Umphantly with his speech, 
portant. I believe, that In my view the
people of this country, should approach the public was already overloaded 
it with the utmost deliberation—not statistics. \
moved on the oné aide by too generous a Robert Pringle of Cornwall, in the 
desire to rueh into schemes which ma- same unappreciative vein, pointed out 
turer reflection , might show were Im- that the statistics prepared and circulât- 
possible, arid moved still less on the ed by thé provincial governments were 
other side by thbee narrow and selfish as complete as anything Mr. Fisher’s 
considerations which would appear to new department could prepare, 
be thé only ones,Which really animate Mr. Fisher brushed,aside these and 
the leaders of the opposition. numerous other arguments as If they

In discussion about the fiscal problem, had been so much cobweb. Finally he 
the education .till, or the temper- was Inveigled by .Claude Macdonell of 

attce measure of last year, remember Toronto into explaining just how the 
that you belong not merely to the Coh- census of 1901 cost half a.mllllon more 
set-vative party but do the Unionist than the census of 1891. Mr. Fisher 
party. «: haa solved this conundrum many times

Remember .than the ehilrch, which* our in the house, Wirt He' essayed the Job 
opponents have assailed; and the const!- once again willingly,' even cheerfully- 
tution, which they endeavored to shat- Incidentally it came out that the cen
ter, are only secure at this hour because sus is not yet a finality, some statistics 
you and other voters thruout the coun- being still in the hands of the King’s 
try are steadfastly determined that printer, 
their designs shall fail.

Remember that they have never gone 
back from their, ..expressed belief in 
home rule. Remember that they have 
never withdrawn -from the principles 
which induced thqm to try and disestab
lish! the Welsh Church.

DENTAL SOCIETY banquet.

1... •-^irelosse,

I ®rted forward
increase of promt im .neomc on the underwriting account over them,

...$357,081 00 
250,000 00 

. 63,934 66

Two half-yearly Dividends of three per cent, each 
Added to Reserve Fund ....
At credit ol rroflt and Loss

8 -is 111.. uncalled si 
premium
esr»$671.015 56

Al! which Is respectfully submitted. 

Toronto, January 25th, 1905.
GEORGE GOODERHAM,

President.

of Canada, tilthouA K ùonntrh'M.
de on the stock of lteGENERAL STATEMENT

sssffifSundry aaset*

Total
Of the ab« 

according to 
« This U,tO. 

the vouchers
pany. essh ™ 
have been cc

LIABILITIES.
Liabilities to* the Public. BALFOUR AT MANCHESTER.

TO TAKE PLIICE OF HOTELS........... ..$2,734,577 21Deposits and accrued Iflterést............
Deber.t ures—Sterling—and accrued Interest

(£1,837,688 0s. Id,) .......... ..
Debentures—Currency—and accrued Interest 
Debenture Stock and accrued Interest ( £91,800) .. 446,760 00 
Balance due Bankers in Great Britain 

(£4,894 4s. 9d.) ....
Sundry Accounts ........

Spealts to Min Constituents on 
Workman’s Ideals.

9. F. MrKlXNOy.
President... 8,943,414 96 

...3,767.794 05

Financial Statement for Year Ending 31st December, |M4,
RBVBNÜB ACCOUNT.

Bills Introduced.
The following bills were Introduced : 
An act respecting the Niagara and 

Welland Power Company.—Mr. Guthrie.
Art act respecting the Regina * Hud

son Bay Railway Company.—Mr. Scott.
An act respecting the 'Vancouver! 

New Westminster & Yukon Railway 
Company.—Mr. MacPherson.

An act respecting the Lake Champlain 
& St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company. 
—Mr. Gervais.

. 28,818 62 

. 12,703 91A
rire I Asset for year

im Id (net) :........... ’
Fire Tosses under 

adjustment. Sint 
De» .. .$2,378 31 

Less -Rein
surance

laid for Reinsurance 
Government fees,
Commission and" ail" other 

dmrges and all ‘hoiks, sta
tionery, etc. ............................

Joint Stock Company is Formed to 
Erect Stables and 

Sheds.

$15,929,068 75 Vmmtwm tncomp . .l4.TO.3tV» 54 
T.p»s t’alt cells-
tlon ......................... 4UW3 16

interest account 
Un In live ...a....

«314,689 03 Toronto,
Liabilities to Shareheldere.

•. H..............$5,951,360 00 In nresen 
ns nr for the 
its n°tconflagration
Thanks to th 
AprUiait hss 
It nsod hard!

Capital Stock ..............
Reserve Fund ..............
Unappropriated Profita

Dividend No. 10 ........
Dividendb Unclaimed..........

.$2,000,000 00
63,934 66 863 28 1.318 03- $319.294 09 

60.167 72
6,209 59

2,063,934 66
Galt; Feb. 1—(Special.)—The license 

question in Galt has resolved itself 
down to a-straight Issue. As the out- 

ot the recent temperance me'et-

Ilcense and$178,640 50 
63 90 Bill re Census.

A bill respecting thé census and sta
tistics was the subject of a long dis
cussion. Mr. Fisher had charge of the 
bill, and he explained It with, a wealth 
of worda that first irritated and finally 
amused the house. The bill provides 
for the consolidation of three existing 
acta and creates a new department for 
the collecting of statistics between the 
decennial censuses. The department, 
Mr. Fisher explained, is really an ex
tension of the present statistical branch. 
Its operation during the next ten years 
will probably cost half a million deliars, 
but no one thought this a large expendi
ture after Mr. Fisher had told of the 
barrels of statistics that it would pro-

178,604 ,40 InThe 
bssrd's •f410This decision 
a store «f t 
the remit th 
State* Reid, 
$67,040 in 1» 

; It Is: to b 
being adhere 
the Toronto 
net. This, 1 
written at tl 
business whl 
was only 831

8,193,888 96 . 09,252 43 
$56133.'! 89

come
ing held, a petition signed by 393 rate
payers praying for a reduction of the 
liquor licenses, issued fn the Town of 
Galt was presented to the town coun
cil and was granted on a vote of five 
aldermen to two and the mayor. Two 
of the yeas make it conditional that 
before the bylaw giving effect to the 
vote be presented it shall be made 
dhanifest that steps are being taken to 
supply any deficiency in hotel accom
modation for farmers arising out of the 
closing of any of the hotels.

this condition/ a Joint stock 
company with the object of erecting 
large stables and sheds will at once be 

The accompanying Statement Is a correct exhibit of the affaire of toe formed. The whole town is aroused 
Corporation às on December 31st, 1904. over the question, which promises to

develop in many ways ere ib Is finally 
settled. At present public sentiment 
would seem to be strongly in favor of 
reducing the list of licenses from 9 Sto 
6, and thus eliminating from Galt ho
tels, houses which are alleged to bear 
unenviable reputations and whose ex
istence Js esteemed a detriment to the: 
business interests and the material im
provement of the town.

The parks commission dead-lock has 
been effectually and finally, broken. 
The mayor submitted the ifollowlng 
list of names and asked the council to 
make choice of six: Thomas Vacy, 
Martin N. Todd. J. H. Radford, J. P. 
Jaffray,.Chris Oliver, A. E. Buchanan, 
Thomas Egerton, R. O. McCulloch, 
Chas. Turnbull, Fred Wells, Frank 
Williams, John Cherry, Edward Lane, 
Mark S. McKay, W. G. Seyffert, Wm. 
Harriott, A. 6. Taylor. Alex. McKenzie. 
A- McAuslan, James Fisher, J.
Gregor, F. E. Rlchsen, Brown, David 
Miller, C. Head, C. Wilcox. Messrs. 
Vaey,; (Jaffray. McCulloch. Turnbull, 
Herrlott and Taylor were chosen and 
duly appointed a parks commission.

«10,834#$24.122,967 71
ASSETS. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.Mortgages on Real Estate ............

' Advances on Bonds and Stocky ..

Municipal Debentures ............ . .. .
Real Estate acquired by Deed or Foreclosure ..
Office Premises (Toronto and Winnipeg) ........
Cash on hand and In Banks .................................. .

....$21,554,624 32 
1,380,733 02 , you know

Paid Dividend No. 3 tfor 1903). $ i,438 2. 
Written off Office Furniture end 

Goads' Map and sundry ac
counts 

Balance 
count

Balance to 1906

Balance from 1903 . .$ 18.328 27 
Hi. In nee from Reserve 

Account ...........1.. 114.061 33 V:yi
--------:----- «138,3# (4

— $22,935,357 34 
.... 481,208 63

786 16 
351,596 97 
364,008 61

........ 2,040 W
110.579 68 
12.023 77

"from Reveana Xc-
ed.

• It-li gratogether wl) «132.9# 10$132.982 60$24.122,957 71,
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ASSETS AND LIABILtTIBS■.Mr' 3. HERBERT MASON.
Cash on hand and In Banka 

‘Mvleone Rank,Bank of rnv.nttn, 
l'rilnn Bank and Bniis of .
Nora Scotia) ........... .........$ tS),T# 31

Benda add Delienturea lepnaltcd 
with Domlnloi Government ; S3.94714

Accrued Interest on above..... 02163
Call loans. Bank and ether 

Stocks (market vaine, «89,-
471 51-109) .................. ntAtijg

Agents’ Balances v. .................. 30.5# W
Dim from oth?r Vompaniea for

Reinsurance ............ ............. '2,122 29
Ofticc Furnltur-.lnclhdlng Goads’

Man ...... .................. ..........

Managing Director. L'apitai Stock paid in .............$217.085 CO
Sundry Accounts and for lleln- ^ ^To meet

We certify that we have audited the books and examined toe vouchers 
and securities of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation for the year 
1904.

snrance .......................................
Leases under adjustment at 31st 

l>ecember. Of which 8863.28 is
reinsured ....................... .........

Balance at, credit Profit and Loss 
Account ............ ......... ....

2,878 Sla 
.... 12,023 77

A. E. Kemp made bold to say that
with

*■■ T| Auditors.

Toronto, January 24th, 1906.
Tbv meeting was then addressed by the Chairman, Mr. J. Herbert Ma

son, who said:
Ladies and Gentlemen— _ ________ _ ...

Before Inviting you to adopt the Directors’ Report and Statement tor 
1901 I desire to call your attention to some of its more salient features.

In the first place, you will find that Vhere is a substantial increase in 
■every branch of the business of the Corporation. The tunds placed with the 
Cornpcn’ for investment increased during the year ..from $15,040,539, to $i6,- 
892,646, ‘an Increase of $852,006; of this sum $198,m were tor sterling Deben
tures. The Mortgages on Real Estate increased from $20,768,468 to $21,664,- 
621.* The total assets and business of the Company was enlarged from $za,-

A. E. OSLER, A.C.A, 
HENRY BARBER, F.C.A.

j
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$231,890 76 # «
SECURITY FOB, POLIO Y HOLDERS

dr rSUBSCRIBED CAPITAL—
Paid on Sto2k ......... .-A. v.vu
Balance to pay on Stock ....

Balance froth Profit And Losa Account ...

:-h li-hl K.

«tiiw’œ» ti
' ARMSTRONG ORAN.

General Manager
to the Preafdent, Dlrectora nnd Shareholders of the' Angle-Amerl,.-an Fire Intaran-* 

Company:
Gentlemen,—We, the nnderslzneif. having examined the voticit„r*. checked till 

l-ank balances, and audited the hook« of the Anglo-American IGro rnaniaji-e Com
pany for the year ending list December. 1094. terilfy that;we have found them mt- 
rect, and that'the annexed balance sheet e a true atatement as nt aim,-,» date.

J. V. LANGf.LV. F.C.A., X ___RICIIARD LEE. / Andlt'w‘-

«...

296.448 to $24,122,957. ,
When addressing you on previous occasions I have adverted to tne weii- 

known fact that among the assets taken over by this Corporation at the 
amalgamation were a number of properties held for sale by the respective 
Companies, although the rights of the original owners had \not been fore
closed. This state of things was the outcome of the reaction, and depression 
in real estate values, which followed the collapse of the last boom. All the 
Companies had assets of that character, some proportionately more and some 
less. You will be pleased to know that these properties have nearly ai.l been 
disposed of. Of the whole of our $24.000.000 of assets, repressnting Invest- 
m< nts on securities extending all over the Dominion, the aggregate of pro
perties in default and held for salle at the end of last year amounted to less 
than $20,000, Including one foreclosed property of the value of $786, as ap
pears in the Statement. With this exception, all the properties in default, 
Including all those that have come on hand through default since amalga- 
matlon. have been sold, and any loss sustained has been charged against the 
current revenue of each year» without touching the unappropriated profits.

The net earnings in 1904, after deducting all charges a»d expenses, were 
$537.193. This sum. with $133 822 of previous profits, unappropriated, enabled 
the Directors to declare two half-yearly Dividends of Three per cent, each; 
to add $250,000 to the Reserve Fund, making that fund $2.000.000. and still 
leftvè the substantial sum of $63.934 at the credit of Profit and Loss.

Although In earlier days, when high rates of interest prevailed, I have 
presented statements to the Shareholders showing larger profits than were 
made last year, in my long experience It has never been my privilege to 
present a dleaner and more thoroughly satisfactory Balance Sheet than 
that submitted to you to-day. In this connection, permit me to call your 
attention to the fact that this is the Jubilee Year of the Canada Permanent, 
which was organize! early in 1855. and1 from that date to the present has 
never (ailed to promptly meet every obligation. In respect of the extent of 
its business. Its revenue earning power, and the uniformly prosperous position 

* it has invariably maintained, it stands unrivalled in the history of Canadian 
Land Mortgage Companies.

1 regret to have to refer to the loss sustained by the Board through the 
removal by death of their esteemed colleague. Mr. C. H. Gooderham, who 
was a member of the Board of Directors and also a member of the Executive 
Committee from the date of the formation of this Corporation to the time of 
his decease.

I beg leave to move, seconded by Mr Vice-President Beatty, that the 
Report of toe Directors for 1904 be received and adopted, and. together with 
the General Statement, be printed and a copy sent to each Shareholder.

The motion was seconded by the Vice-President, Mr. W. H. Beatty, who

!

--------- d------------- -
Lens Distance Telephony.

To bring New York and San Fran
cisco in direct telephonic communica
tion Is the cause of the consolidation 
of forty-three of the leading telephono 
companies of the1 country. According' 
to the men at the head of the consoli
dation, it will be possible to sit in a 
booth In New York and converse with 
ease with San Francisco—a distance of 
3404 miles by the most direct route. This 
will Indeed be a triumph tor long dis
tance telephony.

The long distance telephone Is supple
menting the telegraph In bringing the 
various sections of the country closer 
together. Distances have been annlh(K 
ated bv electricity and the genius cf 
man- The remotest districts have be’n 
connected with the commercial centras. 
The development of the long distance 
telephone has been as rapid and a« re
markable as that of the telegraph. Long 
distance telephony-was first made pos
sible In 1885. when the American T ie- 
phone and Telegraph Company was or
ganized. For several years previously 
experimental lines with metallic cir
cuits of hard drawn copper had hse-n 
operated between New York and Pov 
ton. In 1885 a regular line between New 
York and Philadelphia was constructe 1, 
and so great was Its success that within 
two years long distance lines were es
tablished between New York and Bos
ton, Albany and Buffalo. Chicago and 
Milwaukee, Boston and Providence and 
New York and New Haven. The New 
York and Chicago circuit. 950 miles dis
tance, I960 miles of wire, was opened 
in October. 1892. Long distance te’e- 
phonlng between New York and Mil
waukee and St. Louis has also been; car
ried on. Now It is proposed to extend 
Mir line to the Pacific coast and to con
nect Canada with the Gulf of Mexico. 
Telephony Is but half the age of te'e- 
graphy, yet the two have kept pace to
gether wlthtn the past two decades.

H. Mc-

Toronto. February 4. 1905 
The fplfowlne gentlemen were elected Director*: 8. F. McKliunm. K*o ; A A 

AMan, Esq., Mews. A. A. Allan & (’<>., Toronto: John R. R.-trh-r. Pro*. To
ronto .Paper C-x of Cornwall, Georgetown : l)rj George H. Dow Illy. BerlLi: A. B. 
Cunningham, Esq.. Barrister. Kingston: II. I’. Erkarijt. E*i., Messrs. IL p. Bekintt 
A- Co.. Toronto: John F!'-tt, Esq..Flett I.owinles A Co, Limited. Toronto: IV. .!. 0a*6. 
Rail.. The \V. j. Gage •'•».. Limited. Toronto: John Knox. Esq.. Messrs. Knox. Morma 
A- Co., Hamilton: R. Mllll--lnmt|i. Esq , Messrs Mllllehamp, Foyle A- t'o. TV* 
ronlo: J. N. SlienstonO, Esq.. See..Trois. Massi r-llnri’is Co.. Meetoil, Toronto;. W. 
Uriah M. Stanley, Brantford: Hugh Waddell. Esq.. Peterhoro: ' Emil Nei-lleh, Ell-, 
Messrs. Nerlleh A Co.. Toronto: R. W. UoIkrtson. Brantford. ,

At a subsequent meeting of th« Board, Mr S. F. MeKInnoi was elected Presl<K i)i, 
and Messrs John R. Bartier and John Flctt, l ice-President*.

DRUGGISTS’ BANQUET.

The Retail Druggists’ Association ten
th red n banquet st the Arlington Hotel 
Inst right'to the council of Ontario Col
lege of Phnrmaey., W. J. A. Carnahan, 
president of the association, presided.

During the evening, siweehes .were made 
by E. .W. Case of Piéton, president of the 

eounell: Dean Heelmer, members of 
the council, the college staff and members 

Druggists’ Association.
Si ngs were sung by W. M. Vnnderwater, 

I. red Verrai. Harold Carnahan. N. 11. Nor- 
r's and W. J. A. Carnahan. Harry Wtnd- 
inutl was pianist, and Honey Bradley gave 
the specialty entertainment.

There were' about 159 present.

The Toronto Dental Society held a ban
quet at Webb’S ' parlors list night, with 
Dr. (’. E. Pearson presiding.

Songs were given by Mr Sparrow, and 
the feature oi the «veiling was an address 
bv lery Rev. Joaepn McCann. V. G., on 
"The Creation." In which he snl-1 that the 
Mosaic record stood nloue, had 
pter and 'no parallel.

Philosophy and science left to themselves 
had never been able io solve the theory of 
creation. The Mosaic record was the only 
rt turd of the creation, and modern geology 
went to prove Its accuracy.

no eom-
O.C.P.

TOIMMENSE CAVE FOUND.

tavern In B.C. Thonabt td Bant (he 
Kentucky Marvel.

NO SUCH LtCK AS TO LOSE JOB.

Yankee Po*tmnster Wbo*c Kewlarna- 
flone Are Alwaye Ignored.

#,No, slrrc, there ain't no rich go'xl Inck 
for me to lose this here i>04tofllee Job,” rai l 
Wllltom J. Cnrmnn, who Inn been vont nut ti
ter of ! Haxttheme, N.J.» sin-’e 10<i2. mvl 
he bighed henrily, /for after the first few 
months In the gox'oriimvnt pervlce he put 
In the remainder o»f his spnr» time reslgn-

of the
1 Uommltt,
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Reveletoke. B.C., .Feb. 6.—A wonder
ful subterranean excavation, believed to 
rival the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, 
has been discovered in the Canadian 
Northwest, and It Is bellevdd to be (he 
largest eavo yet found In! the world. 
The cave !e near Reveletoke, within 

•'I’ve resigned to tit’ fourth, third mvl two miles of the Canadian Pacifie 
second assistant postmaster'n th’ pnstiun*- Railway, lin a country 'which was 
tergln’ral. and all th’ e’mniiiii.-utiii.i | git .thought to have been thoroly explored 
from Washington Is receipts for th’ money by those llvlnv near I turn over. I tell ye I’ve got a life «ni- U has tour fnt™ nee. and Its length
tenef In this here dlnge.1 old nostofttee. and I8 ,,Ur trances, and It* Idlgl
1 don’t see why. I :tlo t never done nothin’ | Awo m. ** an<1 Its width Is nearly 
OMt 6t th' way. I've a upright citizen «alf a mile-. It has a depth m soma 
mu* 1 don't deserve this. ‘ nnd rusttvnsi.'v [places of over two thousand feet. It ifl 
<*;il-man sighed ngnln .1» he told Aim* K.-nd- ; studded with millions df brilliant cry*
drrs for the eighth tlnio tint day that tW* stal and colored stalactite, ranging from
WV.,*"ma”ev ranmn's doleful <-orv wav ^'or‘e.81f1’ 7r^tV,hebtor ato? ride^
told to the man who brought (he newspaper pie, which hang from the top and s d 
with the despatch *0 (lie effect that Mrs. In clusters resembling Icicles. Beautl- 
8bur of this town was to he appointed ful colored columns six Inches In uta- 
I e«tmistress In his niece. meter reach "from floor to celling.

"I don’t s-’c why tne government should The formation Is hi US limestone, and 
appoint Mrs. Story when ! wow appoint.-,l the cave has probably been formed thru 
»„ take her husband’s mace, lint 1 snum the action of water, for far down In 
to man. If I ain’t mlgiitv glad for a nr one th, rt„nthe ti,e .hyss in the «entre to take this here jpl, and I don t care wh-- 1, le h,ard the rushing
Hier It’s a female^ woman > a Jlmpanxee, of the c»ve can be heard the rusmng
SO ion’s J git hack to my prof union of ,n- waters of a mighty subterranean river, 
idnrer. — whose source or outlet is yet a myiwn*

*’l gpnrrnlly cnl-nt« to find •'very month There arc evidences that this cava 
that th- /C-Ipts of Gils her- ofOr.. >„ had been inhabited by Indians 9f *n 
erlM.nt dO r 07 rent»* «nnn 4h «'xmrNe< an,.lpnt ra,.p old stone weapons, tools 
Of. course I rent th’ boxes; I built them «round In oddboxes nivseif and p-t to eep,. worth of a,ld b»ntH lying apouna m
coed nulls Into ’em. Im 1 paid V, a month corners, but they arc far from orm.
rent for this here pla-e, which a.n't ole- plentiful. In one of the recess s
enough to keep my vet of n.-e l ooks, to - plored were found the mummineo non 
i-otlilng of th’ stamps and postcard- and lies" of two human beings, now reeemn- 
rll.-r truck, then 1 appointed m.v wife mr ]ln„ drled leather The outlines Of tn* 
assistant nt n salary of *1 a week, nnd - JL nlalnlv discernible, tbo ap-
wher. In the old s-rat-n do von suppose T ^.hrpnten to half their liferente out? Out of th’ tootin’ end of th’ Patently shrunken to nan 
flrntelal horn by hock, that’s what size.

"Mr wife take, th’ -tamps and th" thro- The discovery of this cave was m 
or frtir Mollsrs of government funds home by prospectors tor coal or gol°, ,no , 
e.eVT right for «nf; keeping, an’ one- a waR ,hPn partla!ly explored by A P*ny . 
blrhwnvman grabbed opt. but «he slapped .r-annrilan engineers who tn»d« me“ hls fnr-e mighty hard. I tell yon. and -qsse-1 . J' ^toloratlon party 1«
him. too, and yini-.il em i,iit»n I-is han.'s sûrement». An exPj.ora ,,-m«t|cally 
He was so --ar-d he test run lown th* now being formed to sy. -ather
track, and I’ll bet he's stll a hlperln' of It traverse the entire cave, ana ,jf*ulry
som-whares. such Information as lit may. '

"No slr-eo. I ain’t yolti to believe Hie amon- thP native Indians who "av” 
government i.-eepte-l my resignation. I’ve .. . thl vicinity for generations
threatened to run a war to some otner corn- ,h. existence -OfI'rr. an’ I’ve threatened to wine ont th reveal* the fnct that the m
whole town «o’s to git rbl of th’ n-ecssl-v this cave has been unknown to 
of a irostoifflee. hot neither them five big The location of this cave IS 
postmasters nor th’ president have paid no north of thé International oouno» 
attention to my resignation, an’ I ain’t f om fh state of Washington. w«« 
r acin’ to believe they’ve appointed another ^'"«liklrk ran** of mountains, SH« « 
postmaster ’r mistress until 1 seen her the belklrK range " -n gtream
walk In here with h.-r papers ’ is thought the subterranean

may be connected with the Ç-oiu
which H5ws past Revelstoke. re®

wisHi-n-s nil.?,. Ottawa. Feb. 7.—When the railwayAGAINST FISHERS bill. commission met to-day Justice Ktllam
, /Cnertaii— Seed took hls seat as chairman. The I,ondonOttawa, Feb. 7. (Special.) -.4 switching case was up for consideration,

merchants from Ontario and Quebec Before nmceedfhg with this case M to 
were here in forqe .re®^ Cowan for the (brand Trunk and Charles
for an assault on Mr.Fishers bill pro nrfnkwater for the c.P.R. wished Judge 
vding top the inspection of the ralool. Klllam the same Success on the board tvs 
seeds. More of them will arrive to-mor he had on the bench. The new chief 
row when an Interview is to take f lice| (,ommtBS|(>m,r tanked Me. Cowan and

Mr. Drlnkw-ater tor their remar kg.

,’«2

with the minister of agriculture. Stron?, 
influence is being brought to bear
ground that U d^s an^jùÆomto- XT^to^nS^ Vnd

chants engaged ih the sale of seeds. Cleveland, will prepare à report on the use
---------- i-------------  — of motor vehicles, for delivery purposes.

DRTDKN FOR PRESIDENT. At the first meeting for the year of the
new hoard of harbor commissioners reste-. 

a, Frb. 7. The Ottawa Valley : day. Controller Spence was elected* rlmlr- 
tô-day says In referring to th| an-1 man

I

said:
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentiemen,—

It certainly is a very great satisfaction to me to seconu the adoption of 
the Report which has Just been moved by the Chairman. In doing so it may 
he well to call your attention to one or two facts in connection with the Com
pany’s affairs, which indicate the progress that has been made since amalga
mation. At ehe end of the first year’s business our Reserve Fund was 
$1^490.000. now it is $2.000,000, or an addition of over half a million. Our 
deposits then were $1,833.000. now they are, $2,734.000, or an Increase of

— I1-* nrsrc bold hv CaOa*

Ottow
_ nnd W. T. Matthews vlre-chalvmin.

nv.il meetings of the horse *n<l cntrlc breed-' An application from the Consumers’ Gas 
or»' nsfioclntlons.held In Toronto last week. I Company for permission to remove Its line

position 
one more 

.subject to certain

Journal

that the probabilities are that John Dry ' of pipe from the present exposed 
den will lie president of the National As- on Queen’s Wharf crihwork to < 
soelntlon and Henry Wade secretory and suitable waa agreed to .subject t

?j | conditions.registrar.

Protection for Horae*.
To alleviate the suffering of horses 

during the present cold spell, the Penn
sylvania Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals has issued a list nf 
“don'ts,” which has been distributed lo 
all horse owners In the élty and su
burbs.

The advice Is based on common sense. 
The society’s motto is to follow the 
Golden Rule, and both animal and man 
will he happy.

Following is a partial list of the hu
mane requests:

Don't dock, your horse’s tall. He needs 
it In winter as well as summer, and It 
was put there by a Master hand.

Don’t kill your horse to get him out 
of a hole before you send tor a derrick.

Don't wait till your horse is dead be
fore you send for an ambulance.

Don't fall to oil your wagon axles: 
there is a heap of humanity in wagon 
grease-

Don’t fall to have your horse’s teeth 
examined. Of what use Is his food if 
he. cannot eat it?

Don’t clip your horse when the mer
cury ts at the freezing point.

Don’t load your horse too heavily 
when the streets are blocked with 
snow.

Don’t send anonymous complaints. 
“A Lover of Animals.” "Friend to Hu
manity," and other familiar writers 
belle theta- titles when they fall to send 
their addrees.

Don’t force him to back a heavy load 
over a snowbank. A shovel and a ,’l*- 
tle energy will make it easier for your 
horse and your conscience.

The society recommend* that a very 
thin coating of enow be left on the as
phalt streets In order that the animals 
may get a foothold.

Oil dropped from automobiles has «tide 
caused a large number of accidents to 
horses-

nearly a million. The debentures of tV 
dians at the same date, were $2,389 
nearly a million and a half. Our t 

$21.578.000. now $25,935,090. or
If one might use a trite exprès 

The prosperity of the whole Domii 
during the past year, and I would 1 
let it be where it will, that the si 
being of the people is as good as i 
Provinces of Ontario and Manitoba 
willing to work can get employmen 
to our own City of Toronto, ws ar 
has real estate been in such a satis 
years ago it was difficult to find t 
find it difficult to get houses, and re 
lng prices.

In the Province of Manitoba. w> - .—mu., o gv«i uest ot ou»-
money, and where cur investments are increasing, everything looks bright 
and -prosperous. However, in such prosperous times as are now being expe
rienced in that province, it is prudent to trim our sails and see fàat no storm 
overttkes us. and we are exercising more than usual care in the selection of 

securities for loans throughout the Northwest. Though leans are only 
made after full reports by carefully selected Appraisers, and to a- small pro
portion of conservative • valuations, which in most cases are confirmed by 
extierienced Inspectors from the Company’s Office, the Directors during the 
past year thought It advisable to take even further precautions against the 
possibility of making unprofitable investments. We were fortunate in secur
ing an exhaustive report from a gentleman of large experience in connection 
with Northwest lands, who had resided in the Northwest tor over thirty 
years, and who had traveled all over it many times. In connection with and 
accompanying th° report, he prepared for us a number cf maps showing.

. as hls great experience enaliied him to do. the localities in which he deemed 
it inadvisable for us to make loans at present. Some of these are districts 
which just now are enjoying a large measure of prosperity, but which in the 
past have been subject- to what they call a “cycle of dry years," during 
which, through lack cf rainfall, crops were a comparative failure, though 
these dry years have been fo’lowed J>v a. “cycle of wet years." enabling the 
fa-mers to reap a fair crop. He has furnished us with a great deal of infor
mation which, based as it is upon an experience almost unique, has been of 
immense value to She Company, and has enabled the Directors to avoid locali
ties which fer a few years have seemed desirable fields for investment, but 
the future, of which is not vet assured.

The same cautious policy is adopted in Winnipeg." where real estate is
.. .... . -; *•"-

You 
cannot 

yy wipe off 
Mr the blur!

And the reason is 
there is nothing the mat

ter with your glasses. The 
trouble is with you; you, yourself. Your head 
is congested, you are dizzy, you cannot see 
clearly, and you are all out of sorts.

Wake up your sleepy liver ! Get rid of a lot 
of bile. Take one of Ayer’s Pills each night, 
for a few nights. These pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable, sugar-coated. They act directly on the 
liver, curing biliousness, constipation, dizziness.
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NEW STATES CREATED. T.ow
Urobali 

•An i
■*B*S

v », pin1Washington. D.C.. Feb. 7.—The United 
Elates senate has naseed the statehood 
hill without division. It provides tor 
statehood tor Oklahoma and Indian Ter
ritory a* one state and New Mexico as 
another.

Aged Resident of Oroemee Dies.
Omernee. Feb. 7,-Heary TooKoneJf 

the oldest residents of Emily, <,l«o 
to-day at the age of 83 years- Mr- T 
recently fell, fracturing hi* thigh.
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Ceereetlee Brie*» Dele- >1
from Many Couette». |

The first of the projected annual con- j 
ventlons of the Church of England Sun-j 
day school», Toronto diocese, 
td yesterday afternoon In fit, James' Ca
thedral sehoolhouse. The attendance 
was In every way
being representatives present of Sunday 
schools In East and West York, East, 
W'est and South Simcoe, Durham, Halt- 

. de- burton, Peel and Northumberland, In
Fire yesterday morning totally de t<> ^ loclU delegatee. Canon

stroyed the residence of John W Mac whQ ^up,^ the chair in the
tin on Gamble-avenue, Todmorden a d XT*** ^ ^ Bishop of Toronto, ex- 
the loss is estimated at about ïSTOO, regTet at hl„ lordshlp's un-
wlth only $1700 Insurance. Between avoidable absence. The afternoon was 

8 o'clock the chimney caught largely taken up with drafting a con- 
The occupants thought there would be BUtution- 
no difficulty in extinguishing the blaze. ^ thg evening Rev. W. W. Smith,
and did next call outside assistance. , gecretary New York Sunday School 
The lire, however, got beyond °°ntro1 ' commission, spoke on “Modern Me- 
and house and contenu were almost <hodg ,n Sunday school Work.” He 
altogether consumed. The loss includes thought that all teachers should, possess 
„ siuo niano furniture, silverware and personalities sufficiently strong to en- a sum o!T money. _ ! able them to be “mastersin the klng-

Th# city fire department responded . QOm of life. .
to' nine alarms during the day- Touching upon the relations of seten

At 4 is a m- Gad Heath, baker, at title research to the truths bt Christi
an sackviûè-street In trying to thaw anity. such Investigation should be en- 
c^t a motor eeï fire to the place- The couraged, altho it was possible for high 
uLVwmîm' er criticism to overstep Itself.

At tin a. second alarm was turned in in respect to questions addressed by 
from &th, slme box 251 for a fire at the scholars to the teachers, when the 
“®5* fltJl?ll-^rert where the Sandard latter found himself or herself facing a 

! ïSSÎ'fiïé | poser the fact should be acknow-
^ therÆ amnal. fire at T. H.I

Whhi h'tiTtiie’cellar at 151 ne*» checked! The teacher should then 
At 8-10 rubbish in the cellar at i»» b(.(X)me pogted and answer the question

West King-street was Ignited. I ,, ™p, possible. While believing
Tt 9.98 a chimney on ^lafid-street.«s^soon 1 w should ^ ,]e-

gave the firemen a run- At 12-W, noon,, termJned ^gely by the individual needs 
a rubbish fire caused an alarm from ^ chudi Dr; smith offered a stand- 
box ..234, and at 5.50 the boning out ardbased upon natural Intellectual de
bt a fu*9 ln a street car caused an jvt,opment- Thus a child might be ex- 
other alarffi from the «ame bo^ Fected mduate from the infant class

At 8 30 p m. children and match-s one-half years, and to begin
caused a $50 loss at C. Smith's, 1?6,„.0"k°on the catechlsm at eight. At 
St. Clnrens-avenue. ..‘twelve, when the bralnhad reached full

At 8.33 a Still alarm was «m In to dovel ment, the chlw might be trusted 
Hose » for a small fire In an unflnlsh t0 memorlze intelligently, 
ed house on Albamr-avenue, caused by The-'conventlon will be resumed to- 
a plasterer's heater. ' day. x special service will be h'eld In

it ill IOOIIE the cathedral In the morning, whenWILL NOT MAKE IT AN ISSUE
at 2 p.m.. Rev. L. N. Tucker and Rev. 
C. H. Marsh will discuss the relations 
of the Sunday school to the missionary 
work of the church, and Dr. Smith will 
deliver further views on modem Sun
day school methods, which theme he 
Wlil further expand in the evening.

$

was open- jFOR 1904.
rked the seventh tunnel meeting, held yesterday, at the head Damage of $5000 Done at Todmor- 

den—Nine Alarms Day’s Work 
of City Firemen.

NEW JERSEY.

GREATEST ALL THE YEAR RESORTT*“ tSSSaaffSS£ iTSTm. «.a .kenk. s.st. i«hh.

REVENUE ACCOUNT.

satisfactory, there

AMERICA’S

promenade, free from * iriamV^and outdoor pleaaurea oi all descriptions. Everything tor the complet en-

INCOME.
By cash and mutual prcmluma -$lin- •'
By Interest famines . - -........ ’By balance to nroflt and loss.. 12,044 89

EXPENDITURE.
„ selon., and general ex^^^

je'relnsirince and return pm-^ ^ 
j^ire'loose» and'adjustment. .. 86,387 DU 

. ■ $181,048 61
8131.048 01iber.

and

VJRBIS SK« « —....
“SW account........................... 12,044 801
iw 31. 1904. To- balance 

ried forward ...

73:
LEADING HOTELS,

hotel traymore
traymore hotel co.

haddon hall
LEEDS A LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL BRIGHTON
F. W. HEMSLEY A SON.

"»",1Æ?hrXVÆÏso,J?use

THH.Ï,M™s!RE

reli »car- CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

HOTEL RUDOLF
American and European Plana, 
\j* CHAS. R. MYERS.

HOTEL DENNIS
WALTER I. BUZBY.

4,124 61over tbi $17,187,58817,187 58*only

inn* au , BALANCE SHEET,
HOTEL^AtTO SANITARIUM. 

F. L. YOUNG. Manner.
LIABILITIES.

By capital stock subscribed ...$141,400 00 
By commissions, bonuses to agents.

return premiums
anil sundry ais-onnts ..........

By losses and adjustments ...
By premium note capital 
Bv reinsurance reserve .
By profit and loss ... .

at ASSETS, 
i and on band.

I'Htmeut, • • reinsurance.
of the above er to New York Bureau of Information! 1364.. 4,127 57

7.202 63 
40.833 48 
42.854 67 
4,124 01

premium note capital ... .- 
reinsurance reserve account . 
sundry assets ............... .

Write, wire er 'phone direct to any orroar Open all the year. 
Broadway, New York City.

■re

RAILROAD facilities.

hour, fro- New York City, with fear through ve,«baled train, daily, and only on. hour from

$240.542 06tlon, «240.542 06

I». al SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS.
banka and on hand after providing for all current labilities

■1 ..$ 6,433 05 
.. 18,133 SO 
.. 40.833 48 
... 124.4S2 00 
.. 1,506 26

Outstanding premiums (net)

Sundry assets........ ■

are»»
Atlantic City la only three
Philadelphia, frequent train, daily and Sunday.

bed
• • ?»

S'm ... . ■ .8186.358 0» :Total
Of the above amount $42,854.67 would be the sum required as a reinsurance

s»* “» -i '"a.» fbF3iiæa”ït»oi»..
Q. D. DAY,

Auditors.

KHi
reserve. 6tone. Iron and .late Construction.

Open .11 th. ïnor. C.p..l»T MO.
:CLOSE GAMES THE ORDER.

lloyal. Ahead of ladle., hy 8 Pin- 
end Lend the Le*S«e

If>.v$ r»4 

^5 Id

v
ronmeBoX'^e8uXesday^gbt*Tr=

■moi to 3408—a majority of 3 plna- Got
■îs'^'r-dS,?ôrTSjï

rsas SSrisesn&K
E"S2k3v5€H
the Greng by 7-^pins. unions won
team easily, by «4 pins,
l^to^ghf'Cre- P&yd.™JUXT3œ!

b!c._ 624; Marrer, B team, 616; ArostrMS.

| .core. were!()D A1|„,._
..r-181 169 103—543 
... 180 220 130- 5«“ 
... 153 187 180-52» 

105 162 168—12“ 
, 186 195 181—362

Archambault .. 174 183 184-5U

w ÆSISL.SU .JTJSSJÏÏL - .-j-
lB ,pre^tix .g.rth1004 vOT? board of directors considers that while the results shown 

pany for the year 1004, your ooaru i owlug mainly- of course to the Toronto
«• BOt ** 7Y* the facte the company may fairly be congratulated,
conflagration, ” -»ÎL.° .JS . il other» luterested. tne company since
Thanks to the loyal support of agents ana a e loewsof th.it month. Ties losse;
April last has been rapidly overtaking the co •,an u|c greate»t possible promptitude. 
It used 5»rdly be sajd werej*ttted »dPR^ over the previous year, due partly to the 

The income shows a material increasg fleJd ^ O' >tlon6 to the United State.
I? U°theTa”Sr half of the year. The object was to secure 

Thla deririM was artv^at in the latter no lnwlraucc ohtaln8ble iu that country, and 
e^»b«re of the most desirable siirpiu, im Apart altogether from the United
F,mtS™dthhô£«r“ «S shows^sfatr loerease, the gross Income rising from

487n4?.1 Vnomd^tbe s2mé time that the policy of conservative underwriting Is

vrifîî!!.a-h|h/h U nndêrorlrien !n N>w Yo*k. but Including of course the Toronto lire, 
vras only 53% per cent, indicates that careful iniderwritlug is at least being attempt-
•A • __ thn(. the balance at the o-cdlt of profljt and loes,
tagèthe'r ^wlth the net una.se.sed premlu» ^s^sufriclent to reinsure

ï«ge .f,— by*'m*ny%f ?he v^hTglS^W fiSeTudST’"of ’SLSTSm the

‘na °f t,ip high -,,rt

Terrance. M.T.P.. E. Trw.n, K.£. ^ ^

Coatlnaed From Page 1.

ored one an advantage In the compe
tition for permanent capital.

The Calgary deputation will urge 
that the provisional capital be located 
at a non-competitive point, preferably 

ep that the two competing 
may have an even start in the

i

p.
!*WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES.•S Banff, 

tpwne
legislature. . ,

There seems to be an uneasy feeling 
among the Calgary delegates that its 
district, having elected two Conserva
tive members, and the Edmonton dis
trict two Liberal members, a slight 
preference may be shown the latter, 
both In the selection of the. provisional 
capital and In the distribution of seats. 
The Calgary district being more popu
lous than the country to the north, a 
distribution of seats on the basis of 
population would give Calgary the 
heavy end of the legislative stick.

Eliminate the question.
The question of separate schools, the 

gentlemen from Calgary will carefully 
eliminate from their official communl-

Board of Control Mheusnee the Mat
ter of White Wings.

On the item of street cleaning Com
missioner Jones said that he had pro
vided for three or four extra white- 
wings. In the business district, each 
man had to cover one quarter of a 
mile, and it had been found too much.

Controller Hubbard asked if the 
Street Railway Co. paid any P»rt of 
the cost of removing snow and 
Jones said it paid* one-third, or about 
$13,UU0 for 1904-

On the scavenger service.. Commis 
sioner Jones said the increase in pay 
by council recently gràhtéd to the men 

ration with the I^aurier government. amoUnted to $6800. ■ t
They are here to look after Calgary. Controller Hubbard thought-It might 
and If they can get what they ask they be better to give the-work by contract, 
will not trouble the government with Aid. Sheppard said that would be get* ! D. Elltorx 
their views of provincial rights. ting away from muhlcfpai control, and « •

One member of the deputation went tha controller replied that municipal M'ayt|„. .. ... .
so fartas to admit that the Protestant control might run away with Itself. Wilson............
population of the territories would prs- Jones said he had. to hire CO
fer to be left free to deal with their hor9e's nearly the whole of last year, 
own school question, “BUT THEY J, granted $1600 to purchase 20WILL NOT MAKE AN ISSUE OF TT." horsed
declared this delegate. “IF A SCHOOL . atreei railway matters, Mr. Rust 
ISSUE ARISES IN CONNECTION aak°d tfooo t0 keep track of the eer- 
WITH THE AUTONOMY LEGISLA- *

°F TH® ltd. Harris&i thought that no reduo- 
TERRITORIES^ MAKING. tlon should be maxie In tbe èstlmBtes

The delegates who arrived to-day f for dog trapping, but it reqult- 
were: John Emmersorfi Mayor J. R. ... hi. vote to carry the appropriation; „ , T.(„, ....2933
Hutchins, president of the board of Jones wanted the Dal- Average
trade: Dr. C. J. Stewart. C, A. Stuart. toa°™roTOrty on Frederlck-street for Nallolltlno „ „ 161 102 109-552
Dr Rouleau Major Walker C. W. ^"pgPr°T^e Ca„adton Pacific wants the ffi'*?".0 ... 1» ** «£*»
Fisher, M-L.A-. W. M. Davidson, Ml- nronertv at oresent used by the city 1 Marrer ... .... —11 224 181 616tor of. The Albertan, and Major Bar- a,'°TthJ naltOn estate asksy$42,000 for J. Baird ........................ 186 172 191-640
wls. These delegates will be followed f"d J^ iL land This was McDonald .. ................ HI 183 200-5ti
to-morrow by Patrick Burns. J. S. G. the.,^"dJn*" hlh Dawsou ... ..................  «2 180 247-000
Vanwert. Dr. Brett. Banff. ' cneldored. too higlL ’ Aterllge M 1-6. Tpta. ... ..............W

Majority for B team 444 plus.
—On Sunshine Alleys.—

—Grenadiers.—

irordou.:«* 27 ■

651 33 Marlborough House,
p,,BOlp‘1 hetel abtt

MUSIC—By'high-grade arti t. .very day In th. ymr. ThU la a .p«Ial ftur, which 1.6»

eervedly appreciated. -< ^ j*
Golf Privileges.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.■

ka
: t .

A. Archambault .. 
Wilson 
White .
Thomas 
Baird 
L. A.

\ r
Ownership Nanagemeiit.Banka

T m-.Hito.
inn of
...........It
r posited
i.ment : I

! «tiw1'
■ :: i

>
J0SIAH WHITE * SONS...3263Average 544 1-6. Total

?... 174 153 222- -607 
186 07 214-607 

178 202 191- 571 
153-472 
104—*46

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantie City, H. J.Hotel Dennis

Atlantic City, N J.

Turvey ..

!V-are ellelMe for re-eleetion. Alt 
; D. H1BNBB.

President.
comfort, including »«•150 180 

156 1*6
151 103 204—-548

On the ocean front, every
water bath», elevator», Rolf etc.water CQ()K â SOW.Secretary. ' j;

Ii*a for ’ 3203*£jÜri£ to Union» 28 *ph>»- "
.—On B Tonm’s Alleys.

F „ twist le i*MW
wC - ‘.V. « »* M
gr?».v:. g

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.if Goads’ ^ GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
Vlfflala Ave, ead BeKk. Altartls City. N.J.

it ri.es me much pleasure to move the adoption of our report for 1004, more plea-v 
..J.»,hnn ïsuri because the company has passed through a trying period with ere- 
•SFAh and’has already shown its recuperative strength iu vapidly recovering 
^•.hTrirïïü of It» h>hvy “owes fn the hrit quarter of the year. You will uu- 
Hl h? th? followln^ statist 1™ regard!ug hte iWe lu Catmuu and the United
States as follows: in 1902, there were 141* million dollars? fn lOttt, 15ti million dol*
Ara eiiii in 1904 $252 364,000» incudlng the great tires at Baltimore, tiochester and SgS^?” 1 That im^ntmeans an average of ^01,40H ofloss’every day of the year, 

lï' /hZ J? 8480 a minute. A considerable pei-ceutage of these tires 
dn»’?S? ooorElectric wiring I tSnk the time has arrived when we should have

gôreromei)t°superriston Tbuildtogs end wiring. A standard match also would save
et?o£5£n- ILTa'VS2vM dble to .earn, was the Orst company of 

•il in ml lust and uav its Toronto conflagration losses, and that without having to make 
înv fùrihër enU ra ils shareboldero I might say just here that Jhe interest of poll
îÿhÆ is not any M protected by making further calls en either stock
or premium m*es, where uuucce»«ary, as In 
R<»ts are good whether they *fi* called or i
deteriorate In value, but jm the other hand "''ebt 'o Increase Iu proportion to the 
general progress of the country. During the last, elk mouths of the year, the «xmi- 
pany has reduced an adverse balance In revenue account by souie «IS OUO, showing 
that heavy as were the Toronto losses, tli.-y were nothing very serious after all. Ae a 
matter of fact they were not nearly so heavy as those of the majority of other com
panies Interested in the Are. Nb losses were unpaid at Dec 31st. except such as 
came In December, and were not adjusted or otherwise ready to be disposed of. 
The company’s flnanelal condition Is sound and -mtlafuetory, as will he seen from the 

» statement. The security to polbyholders I» entirely adequate, the company s Income 
Is increasing satisfactorily, the business I» bbtug carefully managed, risks well In
spected and good work being done on the P«rt of agents. Me enjoy a large measure 
of public confidence, and. with other numerous advantages on our side, we may, I 
think, look for a more successful year's business. 1 predict for the company a lirlgnt 
end .prosperous future, and I have much Pleasure In moving the adoption of the

PThe retiring director, were all re-elected, as was also Mr. D. llibner as president 
amf Mr. W. H. Shapley as first vlee-presldeut and Mr. David Larlyle as second vice- 
president. __________________

never more Invigorating. Jjmh A1 thl* ,eel 
son of the .year.

i,7:b«i HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean and board walk, 

unobstructed view from all
i.3tr> ® THE ST. CHARLES

and offers an 
parts of the house.

With an etiablbhed reputation for exclusiveness and
iïssysns: Mi^iXg;grst floor anfl small- 

each sleeping floor, alt 
Hot and cold sen 
Golf links in flue

N'l DE Large sun-parlor 
er sun-parlors on 
overlooking the ocean, 
water In private bath,, 
condition; open all the year.

on
nil

n Eire our case. These as- 
uncalled. They do not

1Tickets A Beet* Bxeeatlve.
The executive committee of-the Cana

dian Ticket Agents' Association net 
at the King Edward yesterday in pri
vate session. Those in attendance 
were: N. McNamara (Walkerville). C. 
Morgan,( crnfwyp cmfwyp cmfwyp M 
Morgan. Hamilton; J. Bunting, Fetvr- 
boro, representing the Grand |Trunk, 
and Messrs. Harper. Chatham: Jack- 

. Clinton, and Mcllroy, Galt, for

THE PENNHURST
Michigan Avwwe, Second hease Irai» Beach, 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Open all the year. The house his event conveni

ence, including electric elevator to level of pave
ment- Send for illa.tr.ted booklet ^ R HQQO

3ttIns
GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL 'feu morningtrains,

New York, via ,C. R-
ilie.-.; -late. 
C.A.,

Three-hour vestibule 
and afternoon, from 
B. of N. J- and Penna. Railroad.

’.. 214 171 187- 372 
.. 214 160 177—560
.. 163 188 174—553

177 100 177—344 
171 180 136-487 
188 100 204- 552

}-*- W. Kelly ... 
Bryere 
Sttlxel 
Phillips . 
Long ... 
Bellow ..

Oth Field Battery pad H. Co. 48th, 
Were Baey Winner*.

Walter J. Buzby,..
L,fvrrlU?* 

II. r. B 
iuro: W. J-

tn the Garrison league Indoor bnsehsll 
last "night, the Ninth Field- Battery defeat
ed C Ceflnpnny. 48th, In n- very one-sided 
content. The result was never In doubt; 
the battery played a very snappy gr.me, 
which combined with lurk, helped very 
materially to cause the Highlander team 
to go to pieces. Altho C Company lost, 
they will, no doubt, with a little coach.ng, 
give a hard run for the championship. 
Kent, for C Company, played a good game 
in the field, accepting four out of five diffi
cult chances.

135
Merrick; centre, 

left wing, THE REVERE
PARK PLACE. NEAR THE BEACH

Stir8,turdar- f&fiMUBr?

cover, Campbell; *0Ve*% 
iMmble;. right wing, Thomas,
B”“i umpires-Victoria Harbor, Stewart; 
Parry Sound, l'uryts. .

Timekeepers—Duckworth 
Penalty time-keeper—Mr.

..........3270

.. 179 214 198-501 

.. 169 207 213-57» 
180 176 160- 528 

.. 146 210 149-515 

.. 180 213 184-578

.. 206 157 185—551
....3342

Average 645. Total ..........
—Sunshines.—r< Knox. Ms 

, * <>. - son 
the C.P.R. Burrows ... . 

Pringle
Mitchell ... .

............Hawley ... . 
Hackett ... .

1, Tnrmte
Nârtkh.

lecteil hte*
and Jebb.r crime see mi to be •fIn Washington every 

a “uapltal" offence. Rowe.
W. R. J. Hughes. Montreal, T. J. Mc

Rae, Gladstone. = , ..
J. D. Fluvelle, Lindsay, v. Captain Mc

Millan, Vlrden. . ■ „ ^
W. Scott, Toronto, r. J. Bl Rotbsay, 

Pipestone.

Winnipeg Bonaplel To-Dsy.
Winnipeg. Feb. 7.^-MSp. annual meeting of the Manitoba oraticn

jTm! .‘StfSSUU’S SEvg

23“ entries 
In the l

"VXSTtSÎKÏ ». W. H. Sparling, 
Mlnnedoso

W. L« 
talutn.

J. D.
Frances.

W. Hughes,

THBORHB3 ABOUT POODTHE ASTRONOMY OF TENNYSON. Average 557. Total ................ .
Majolrity for Sunshines 72 pins.

—On Merchant»' Alleys. —

. 221 150 223 606

. 168 Ml 187 - 346

. 181 260 145— 535

. 103 108 172 503

. 245 185 218 6*8

. 203 108 177— 578

TO REVISE PRESS GAG LAWS.FOClW. Same SnU-Few Knot* on the M.-rehnnts-
Ject. a. lllssette ..

.™. much nowadays about heaUh J. ( Dlssctt- . 
and hygienic living, About v g F: oissette .. 

and many other fads along Nrwton
N<$ble ..

a (Committee of Ministers to Institute J. A. Paterson Reads Interesting
a Special Conference.. Paper to Astronomical,Society. in the second game, H Company, 48th,

' --------- ' ' upheld their reputation as a team of slng-
St. Petersburg. Feb. 7.—The commit- At the meeting of the Royal Astron- gPrl> and won qtllte handily from F t’om- 

tee of ministers has decided to tnstl- omical Society last night several obser- pony, 48th. They seemed to place Stepb- 
tute a special conference to revise the valions of the planets and the sun were ‘"th” pltelHh^1 of1'aÏÏÆ
censorship and press laws. The presl- reported by the members. Dr. Chant the winners was very good, and his team-
dent of the conference will be ap- was In the chair. The paper for the 5^“*S'Vcoî£1V*îî’as no? £3? b££
pointed by the emperor, and its mem- evening was by John A. Patefson* ns their catcher was sick and they were
bership will consist of officials espec- M.A., K. C„ on “The Astronomy <-f f»rcM to play a new man In hla position,
lally cognizant of the question, mem- Tennyson," who was pre-eminently a j * ’ „
bers of the Imperial Academy of nature poeta poet of «volution He :tb..........;
Science, prominent writers and repre- met and talked and thought with the mil. r.f...........
sentatlves of departments. The presl-if real astronomers and philosophers of Finlay, c ..... 
dent of the conference will have the ; his dey. L ke Ulysses he .became a Htephe^. 3b. . 
right to Invite persons from whom Part ot aH that he had met. K lVmber lb
useful Information can be secured and ,><ar 6f his death, Nature offe e,l a. ^:g,ton , g’s 
members of the provincial press. Thb ,5^au^Ju', t*,er)a , Spain, i.f. ....
president will present a draft of the Rjde of his poetry. Before DaJ"" ln < ^ A ,Vmhw r.ss. 
revised laws direct to the council of j Wallace or Huxto, had reached the 
_jate I minds of ordinary men, Tennyson nad

The committee of ministers has de-jtouched the philosophy of evolutlon hy 48th C Co— 
elded the follow-lnir noints’ the magic hand of his poetry. He was R„w.-irth. r.ss. .^ ITrst —lÆcedeiit*to°definite révision 'familiar with Rev. Chas Pritchard. Speaee c^....

oKeiioi, .he -i„k« „r .k- minister of professor of astronomy at Oxford. Hinder i.sa.the Interior^to prohibit the publication Thcy workcd together at a^,ronp^fy oZn,e!'2b.
of Items In newspapers. and geology. He also knew Prof Ymmg 'lb

Second—To abolish the existing order - Adams of Neptune fame, and had the , olnlca p _

terTln»0'g,venrtoa,ïhë prom"denari'- ’ beh.g" mater.aHsI: aM VeHeyed U?H Totals .....................44 6 17 27 14 iu

5 le of th interior Is ; ZG^creS? l\i ? ! S 0 ? «
Third The minister of .-ales tore of organism. Twikbsse hit»-- Lewis, Stephens. A. Pent

only authorized to prevent street -.al knowledge of the nebula theory bert 3, Kent. Young, Gillies. Three-base
of newspapers. The. minister ot . he | His knowledge ot tne nemiia Home run Walton. Bases
interior may demand the name of -he ;»as also panted out and xtraew <m 0(r strnley 8. Struck out-By
euthor of an article If needed for pur- from his poems were offered as pro< ktrnlev 3 ftmihle-play -A. rrmhci- to E.
poses of prosecution or in the interest that he had reached a fairly accurate VnmlM;r Time of game-1.10. Umpires- 
Iff the seenriro of s ate i knowledge of that theory as presented ! 8lulth and Bryden.
Fourth tv? Xrniest dhe emperor lo in his day. and not only did he know .
mai?,?k JT hefm-? a hook is suppressed ; the nebular theory, but he wrote most l H Co _
hy the minister of the Interior copies eloquently and beautifully of star dus- , E. A.l.ims p. ...
thereof shall be sent to .scientific ns ' Tennyson also had knowledge of the ; Vorke.’ I.ss. ..

‘ Firth-Grant the minister of the In- spectrum analysis: j
tenor the right to revise censorship S(.,rnr0- reaches forth her arms! M' Ad» ma. 2b.
'Xh-ïo request the minister of In- ' To fee. from world to world, and ^

<»• ■
ernor general of the Kleff Academy < f 
Science and the Itntversltles of Khar- 
Voff. and Kleff. to revise the ImP"**1 
ideeree restricting the use of the Little 
Russian language In books. .

All these decision* were confirmed oy 
the emperor on Feb. 3. _____

Bubbles.
Band Issues - msrrlnge certlflcntca
In the ranks many butter knives.
Low prices are sometimes highly Im-

*’rAa?engaged belle should be subject to 
rji»2 rule.

In th» bowling alloy, yon 
a, pin droj>.

A nniFlral 
e,r>lçe<-- jubilpo.

. Tho mnnngorl#» man co^R 
rnntnros the wolf at tho <loor.

Tho Irnnlnc towrr of 1»I«R la IncHnoa to 
bo #mo of tho lenrtlmr uttraotlonf In V»t«ron*.

, A woman » hair doesn't low /round bo-
Tho porfvmor oxpevts his profit to lx a® 

much per (e)cent.

Also *
«ht td 
Htrrtl,

WITH PLBA|SURB.

Editor World: Will you kindly de
cide a bet by answering the follow
ing questions: In what year did Hon. 
Wm. Gladstone die: how tong the pre
sent English government In power?

1. william Ewart Gladstone died In 
May 19, 1898.

2. The British government since July 
2. 1895. has been Unionist In politics. 
The premiers have been the late Lord 
Salisbury and his nephew. A. T. Bal
four. the present premier, who suc
ceeded on July 12. 1902.

What's In a name? Alxiut the whole 
alphabet when It's n Russian one.

In animal life, elephants must belong 
to one of the greet trnnk lines.

We hear 
foods 
tartanism 
the same line.
,a?ge"whero^o^^«1 Œi™ ** 

hfhTs glortLand arguments "^tmeat Alison 

wls^ncvel“totlndld frr'hwnaTi atom- , wàl'laeé'

reSr^rand" f-0 s
grossly ignorant of the laws of health 
* Our forefathers had other things to do I ndlana- 
thal formulate theories about the , Selby —- • 
they ate. A warm welcome was ex At .nstrong 
tended to any kind from bacon “ '

a<Arhealthy appetite and common sense J,;fcrea 
aro excellent guides to follow in matters of*diet*'and a mixed diet of grain», 
fruits and meats is undoubtedly B c
beÀs compared with grains and vegR ip,,,., ... 
tables, meat furnishes Jhe m<»t nutrl ...

__, „ ki-hlv concentrated form and -.Vallon ..

Dr Julius Remmson. on this suhlec .
»avl- Nervous persons, people run down 
!n health and of low vitality should^eat
I"6?1 fire It may Easily r. B. C.

"«.b -■

a«er «TlfT./.
rvtL! in th"e «and no matter Stu.shln,^.. - - - ^

trouble'will be experienced if 1 ','inmol, \next' ' Thiir.lnv:
3 4 0 practice is made of using Stuart s Dys i.|,.,jprkrnnz A. Ueacr-irim*
“31 SI1.I» Tablets because they supply the Sunshines at Valons, Whites at ro

1.1 o o Snlnd d aiuse necessary to perfect Merchants at Indians.
- » « dîgestlot" and every form of Indigestion 

will be overcome by their u*€‘
large class of people who come 

under the head of nervous 
should eat Plcnty of ™e«eanddai^ ...e
“".Te: hlŒ'dMv'e meâ.cine 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, com 
posed of the natural digestive prjn*
Holes pepsin, diastase, fruit acids, and 

.te 'which actually perform the work : XJtionh Cheap cathartic medicine, 
masquerading under the name of dys- 
neDsla cures,are useless fee indigestion, 
a,Pthey hav4 absolutely no effect upon 
the actual digestion of food.

Dyspepsia in all Its many forms Is 
simply a failure of the stomach to di- 
gestfood. and the "“‘ï*
the riddle and cure the lyspepMa toto 
make daily use at meal time of a pre
paration like Stuart', Direpemfia Tab
lets, which is endorsed by the med. 
cal profession and known to contain 
active digestive principles. '

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets at 60 cents for full treatment

?b. «.-A 
cation, bel

of Hi
found in the grand challenge the eastern rinks

Total ................. 3470lave
in the Gael 

believed te 9 
Ld In th, w
[evelstoke, 8 
Canadian .F

it n try which
, thoroly ex»

... 167 233 100- 5m
.. ISO 261 127- 617
.. 26.3 10S 194- 565

... 144 291 169- 543
.. 262 1R> 172— 543
... 246 216 203— 665

Tail, Montreal, r. T. Ralltoo, Sln- 

Flnvclle, Lindsay, v. J- Paul, Fort
A.B. R. H. 
6 1 1 
7 3 1
6 4 2
7 2 3 
7 2 1 
7 4 4 
7 6 2 
7 4 3 
7 2 4

A. E. 
0 1 
0 0

Montreal, v. Reynolds, Beu-

W. E. Vernon, Colllngwood v. Ferguson,
“ïr'thc empire trophy the eastern rinks 
are drawn ns follows:

M*. Lynll, Montreal, v. A. P. MaeNalv
^ W 15. Vernon, Colllngwood, v. J. W. 
Baker, Winnipeg Granites.

loll.Total .3423Average, 570)4.
Majority for Irt-rchnuts,, 53 nine. 

Alleys.—
0 2
0 1

U, and Its 1*35 
F width 1» 1*2
fa depth in *1
Lusand feet. W 
[ <if brilliant cfl 
Kite, rangln* >2 
[id brown to Pf 
[the top and •
L icicles. Beam 
fix Inches In *•" 
t>r to ceiling-
|uq llmest<n*ffl
[ been

Lvss In the —« 
heard the ruw*
uhterranesn
t is y«t •PJ'

[by
t'asartj
E. far WM 

[pe out»n«*K“f

a 0
0 ». 136 172 1RS— 466

.. 2<rj 211 201- «14 

.. 370 1M1 23.3- - ak.1 
... ims ir,7 230- T>3 
... 102 21'» 190 - 607 
.. 223 23.3 190- 646

4 0
1 0 1
13 1

61 28 21 27 9 6
A.B. R. H. O. A.

4 0 0 0 2 0
5 112 2 0

2 2 15 4
5 2 14
5 114
5 2 2 14 O 0
5 12 0 10
5 0 2 0 0 0
6 0 0 2 3 1

Totals
3458TotalAverage, 576 1-3.

Blood Diseases Cured
fifi-No Names Used Without Written Consent 

Established 2» Tears - No Cure—No Pay.

Blood and Skin Diseases Cured
A ™nmr "Tero èi rlvuK. Our New Method Treatment .mv.jr

h’r^V*«P r̂4Co?':%'-. i-toM sgn Dh^atoal-
rested3 themoel iee when I was about 22 years ot ■*J- 
PlmDleVhroke ont on tnr face, blotches on my body. 
Mrhlnes, of the akin. Joints were swollen, ulcers and runntog rorei appeare*T-I became nervous and do-ipon- 
running ”5^edl ^th a dosen different doctors for ten 
rear» Imt no«c of them cured me, though they helped me 
temporarily I used all kinds of Blood medicine», salves, 
washes etc Finally my attention was called to Dr«. Ken
nedy & Reran n. who had been 'treating these diseases 

. , ,onld remember. I consulted them, and after examination Dr.
S—\to Shnrantee me a permanent cure for a specified amount, 
no** Vn rest! en tlon I found their eon tracts were as good as the Bank of Eng- 
Pîe' J î ^mmeneed the New Method Treatment Suffice It to say the lm- 
ormemeit was ahnoet Ilk? mad” The sores all heated up. pain, and soce- 
pravqawt jwss amy ua wf, and smooth, my hair, which had he-

iu.grin-4nf.ct 1 was permanently enred lb a few weeks' SST ’'ÎS; several yesrs ago. »nd I have never had a symptom of tho 
Blood or S1:ln disease since. I heartily recommend the New 'Method Treat
ment to all sufferer»,"

. 223 225 2»7- 655 
103 585
1*12-- 571

O 1 
1 « . 260 toi

. 187 1ÜÎ

. Iiti “17 142-- ".:U
177 1!"1 147 - 514 

. 212 213 106- «24
1...3461U.W f^RBG.D.cTTp.nsV"

—League ritaiuRng.— a
W.HL-» Loot. Pet.

■ " •' w,
413

mto 6
.625ni»i

i - o. 7 .562
m,2

0 X 10
4 12

.37“
32—Second Giime.r—

O. A. E. 
4 3 0
0 0 0

Yf IF$8
R.C.B.C. at 
It at Greoa-7 1to 7

ts. «'Xf'&xmiorfiti

L lt may- * |
,nd?‘rVn*t*t 
t y f°r vietcn®
ft the ex' yri 

phTnffton- ^

kvlth ,h*letoke.
Cat
the cave-

-.7 4
..7 5
..7 3

:: 7 *
..7 2

Prletera* Bowlin* 1-e***e.
The games ..-heduled for to-day are : Mall 

v World, Star v. News, Flemings v. Tele- 
g'rakn.

1 0 1 
2 2 0
0 2 2 fit '

24 14 4
O. A. R. 

O 3

Ô S
1 ;
0 0
2 2

2 l

..........63 32
A.B. K.

Totals ........
4Slh. F Co.-

The Yorkshire Society held Its an- »afkrt. V?
tiual meeting and election of officers In jjjreheli. 2lt..........
Beacon Hall last night. George Swift : Montgomery, r.ss.

In the chair. The reports for the ; Stephens, p..........
eminently satisfactory, and Rogers, r.f...........

A. Neale, 8b. ... 
Black. I.f. .......
J. Neale. I.ss. ..

Doe Bowles Clefc.
um^,vDT.nJr.1tngD|,nrsnte,,rta^!dcorj 
Rrofdrtew.nd East QncenstreeL to-night 
Members and friends »re'”jK*d *° attend. 
A very large *#>wd Is expected.

Victoria Harbor Ahead.
Parry Sound. Feb. 7.-Vfctorla Harbor, 

winners of group 6, amVParry Sound, win
ners of group 7. met to-night In the fast- 
—game of hockfy over seen on local ice; 
the visitors winning hy the seore of J* to 
6. The game was a clean exhibition of 
hockey, the score Indlcsllcgr the play. Re
feree Caldwell of Barrie. refereed to the 
■tlafaetlon of both clubs. The line-op 
wao aa follows:

Victoria Harbor: Goal, Began: point. 
Corbeau: cover-point. _ GoodwtoL revert H. 
Carl wan: centre, Swltaer; right wing. 
Good; lefte wing, Drotett. ’

Parry Round: Goal, Wing; point; Bpenee;

The Yorkshire Society.
35

3 3
6 4
4 0

like

6 2was 6 3
S 1 
5 1
5 O

year were
the treasurer reported a handsome cash 
balance. The membership Is now 131.

The officers for the coming year are: 
Uonorary president. Sir John Carling. 
London. Ont.; honorary, solicitor. W. 
Carlelll Hall; president. Enoch Ward: 
vice-president. John W. Carter; serre

ra» Often hear tary- Frank Todd: treasurer. F. R.
Ward: executive committee, Messrs.

Holdsworth. Winter.

We Care Nervous Debility. Varicecele, Strktsre, Bleed aed SUi 
Diseases, Kideey and Bladder Diseases.

OonsultaSlon Free. If Unablo^fo^Qaa |Write ter » Queetlon Blank ferTotsls .....................44 17 19 24 6 6
48th. H Co. ..;............ 5 6 8 2 1 10-22
48th. F Co. ............... 6 5 4 00 2—17

Two hnse hits- Stephens. Rogers, A. 
Neale. E. Adams, Couch. Yorke. Three-hare 
hits—E. Adams. Hurtle 2. N. Adam# Rog
ers. Home run*- -Rogers. Thwaltes. Bases 
on halls—Off Parish 2. off Adams 7. «ruck 
out By Adams 3. Double plsy—A. Neale 
(unassisted). Umpires -Bryden and Smith. 
Time of game 1.25. Attendance—300. 

Games to night : Oth Field Battery v
q o R.. K Co.; TVronto Engineers v. 48th, 
C Co.

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. ?
ToOlti festival must b* » sort of a 

right out and
j 48 Shelby 8t., Detroit, Mich.

Hours. 9 s.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday», 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

Abbey. Franks.
Laud. Pearson. Blrks, cMorley. Bates, 
Frith and A. K-Ward.S.’STof.

I

Tlic satiefled plue manufacturer seems to
b,AetSrikf2..blîeî5Kîrîf""iter hat doesn’t
loi>k over and above nice.
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the azure smile of heaven, either on 
the butchery or on the drivel.

PREMIER J. P. WHITNEY, EATON C°uWpromisee to explain away. Seldom has ( 
a man of affairs, set In the public eye, j 
had a fairer opportunity to work ex
clusively for the public good. In one— 
the main respect—he has started well.' 
The first essential to the fulfilment of 
a public duty is to recognize It. This 
Mr. Whitney has done, and as he has 
set the standard, by It he will be Judg-

A Mi Ki
In the rear.

•I'BSOtlPTION RATES IN ADVANCS.
M

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.OSD MORE THROB.

Gold win Smith In Weekly Sun : The 
rising In Musela Is Industrial and revo
lutionary, probably more revolutionary 
than Industrial. The rising! In Poland 
in one more throb of a lingering nation- 
silty. Poland’s story, that of a nation 
partitioned by robber powers, has al
ways touched the heart of Europe. But 
it must bé Owned that the prey Invited 
the vultures. Poland as an elective 
monarchy was a scene of misrule earriee 
on by an essentially barbarous tho su
perficially chivalrous aristocracy,trampl
ing on a nation of serfs, with a legieia- 
tive • assembly which met armed, and 
in which everybody had a veto. It Is 
doubtful whether the people lost much 
by the extinction of such a nationality. 
The elective crown was hawked about 
by the aristocratical factions, to the 
disturbance of the neighborhood. On 
the other hand, the robbers paid the 
forfeit of their crimes, as in the end 
robbers, even those who "think Imper
ially,” usually do. In dismembering Po
land, and scrambling for the fragments, 
they failed to combine against a great 
danger, and exposed themselves, with 

‘ Europe generally, to the raids of revolu
tionary Prance. If a serious rising takes 
place in Russian Poland the movement 
can hardly fail to extend to Posen, 
and cause Germany to Intervene. Aus- 

; tria seems to have got ojil better with 
Galicia, and not to have much cause for 
alarm in that quarter.

LOGICAL CONCLUSION.

an

The Fourth Big Day 
of the Trouser Sale!

Isas”
>rtce,l
et In

Three m 
One month *
One year, without Sunday 
Etat month* « •
Peur months “
Three

■LOO
ed.

is1.00 UsBUILD UP CANADA..78 a wli 
» «tries 
our

eiths
That a country like Canada should 

make every effort to build up her mant- 
fold Industries in mutual support and 

*** for the ’national advantage, is a propo

sition which, it) might reasonably be 
I Imagined, would receive universal as

sent. As s natural corollary It might 
also be aiffirmed without risk, of dis
sent, that for Canada there can be no 

Toaoirro., i more suicidal policy than to assist 
Hamilton OMc«, 4 Aieads, North jamas susst, ^ her greatest competitor In the world’s 

8. p. Lockwood, assn markets to capture her best customers. |

These are both reasonable and Indeed j 
necessary propositions, yet both are 
outraged If no effort is made to coun
teract the effect of the drawback upon 
Canadian wheat Imported Into the 
United States for milling 'purposes and 
later export

The objects which the drawback is de
signed to accomplish are not concealed.
They are—to keep the United States 
mills in operation and to enable the 
United States millers to control the 
flour markets of Britain- No part of 
the flour milled from Canadian1 wheat
In bond Is permitted by our astute Goldwtn Smith In Weekly Sum : Any
neighbors to be sold within the United . reasonable plea for mercy is always
States, and therefore the extension of welcome. But it is difficult, except upon
the drawback which has been sane- grounds which would invottre the aboll-
tioned was not designed to benefit the ______________________________________________ , tlon of all capital punishment, to say
citizens of the republic. They are to ——————— why a man who has deliberately mur-
contlnue to eat Inferior bread or to New Head of tire Province. Harniv le^dlfflcult
pay a higher price|for a better quality. 1 I1 ..............................................................................................................................................~ to say why the woman, who was clear-
But to enable the United States millers loggeg ln the b). conflagration of April heathenism and entirely unfit for pat- ly a participant, should be let off wlth- 
to strengthen their hold upon the last. The affairs of the company show ronage by a moral people. Toronto Is out any punlalunftit.Butno dmibt tliere 

llmlt if nn„. that it has been carefully and mconom!- known as a theatre-going city, as also is a peculiarity ln the case of Infant! 
British market and to limit, if pos . managed during the year. the city of churches: but are we, on clde. Desire of sparing the child a life
slble, the development of the Canadian , y __ _________ .. the whole, any the worse, or much bet- of want and misery, Hit was really the
milling Industry—these are the rea- A TRAVELER’S PLAINT. ter than others on that account? One actuating motive, does make a moral

. , . . ______ . . . .. ______ 'fact I wilt venture and that Is, on difference between this and a mercen-
*»n*lWwChm' J promptcd the acti°n Editor World: Will you give a party every occasion Sir Henry Irving has ary murder. On the other hand, this 
of the Washington government. flye gentlemen who were refused appeared ln this city he was greeted case Is ominous as our first Infanticide

This clever ’ and ingenious arrange- g - , ’ . by vastly superior audiences, both In Suppose, as time goes on, dread of |
ment raises serious Questions both for supper at Nurses Hotel last Sunday Ja|H Jnd quantity, than ever as- want, dislike of trouble, or love of plea- 
thTnresent and the future It is em-Ievening’ ,n an c*ceed,n*1Sr offensive ,embled to hear the most sensational sure, with which maternity interferes, 
the present and the future. It is em I information as to the law govern- sermon the reverend gentleman ever should so far prevail that children ln- 
phatically a case where a broad view . „ h tThe hour referl.ed preached. I would also venture to say stead of being regarded by all a» a
must be taken of the situation and JVu?» The night was an exceed- that If he had a small portion of Sir blessing, would come by some to be re- 
where great and permanent Interests i l^Ty^coid ' and "sto^y one Welad Henry’s dramat.c/ablllty he too, would g^asa perhaps», a^cure^.

must not be sacrificed to partial and , left the lake Bh°r*carf e*p!’®*?1Z paradtee ” In "reference to “Ghosts" iallst views should completely prevail, 
temporary benefits. If the action o^ranTfaïïlngVha* wcre torcld to a‘d "tepho""l Ce heard" and read and the special sacredness of human 
the United States had been taken sole- ;face'the gerces* gale of the season the comments of eminent critics upon He should fa», ^‘‘h^fribte ïrJtlce 

ly for the sake of better and cheaper afoot fromj the Number^ to^ the city. ‘h®mP™ beèn cfaïmed to be entirely of the east may not some day find Its 
food for their own people something htat do for Ira- j free of any suggestiveness of immor- way into the west?
could have been said for It. But a hold pe,era ,n cjrcumstances like those out- I ality which characterized an entlfbly 
and barefaced attempt to boost Min- lined and greatly oblige * different production of the same as
nesota millers at the expense of Cana- , _______ of Us. ALGOMA-Smyth. 426.
dlan mills and to deprive Canada of gectlon 7B of the Ontario Liquor Act ito who go to the theatre, weèplng Into ADDINGTON—Pauli, 658.
the advantages her position and capa- reads as follows: scented handkerchiefs, are never found BRANT, NORTH—Fisher, 106.
blllties naturally give her, should be “Every tavern keeper failing or re- : guilty of any worse crime than shed- BRUCE, CENTRE—Hugh Clarke, 317. 
billtles naturauy g 1 fusing either personally or thru any-!ding a few tender tears over the “poor brucb, SOUTH-Dr. Clapp, 72.
met in the only effective manner which ^ 01f hlg beha]fi except for : street arab.’’ as depleted In the play, CARDWELL—Little, 88».

some valid reason, to supply lodging, they will In all probability have less CARLETON—Kidd, 1189.
meals or accommodation to travelers, toanswer for than he who so condemns nuFFERIN—Lewis, 255. 
shall, for each offence, be liable, on them for their expression of sympathy. ; DURHAM, EAST — Preston, over 
conviction, to forfeit and pay ahy sum A Lover of the Drama. DURHAM. WEST—Devitt, 131.

exceeding $20." ---------------------- —~„ 1 DUNDAS—Whitney, 824.
The question \ls; What becomes KNOWS NOT JOSEPH. ELGIN, WEST—Macdiarmld, 638.

“some valid reason’’ for refusal? • ” —. _. ESSEX, NORTH Reaume, 856.
Goldwln Smith ln Weekly Sun : The eixiin, EAST—Brower, 124. 

flaming Radical of former days, a Jo- FORT WILLIAM AND LAKE OF THE 
seph Chamberlain, now as a Tory and i 3 ...

militarist, addressing the Goldstream qrBNVjllE—G. H. Fergus an, 660. 
Guards, exalts war as a noble school of y ret, CENTRE—Lucas, 1400. 
national character, speaks cbntemptu- GREY. SOUTH—Jamieson, 410.

v,sable to learn the location of ,ands atfrS u^by m.otmg HAMILTOn!'EAST-^Carscallen. 528.

owned by the city that will be suitably a poet who sings that war. like thf UAMII^ON. WES^-Hendris, 423. 
situated for that purpose. I would sug- | earthquake and the storm, is the work NOTINGS, NORTH—Pierce. 15^ 
gest that the St. Andrew’* Market pro- i God,' This hé does 1h fane of th» HASTINGS, WEST-^Morrlson, 400. 

comes from tfie maintenance of the perty, which has been a great failure I horrors of Japanese battlefields heaped HURON. WEOT-Holmes, 16. 
productive energy of the land. The ahd source of heavy losi. to the citizens , With corpses quivering with agony, and NURON, SGLTO El ,
_ . , , I«« an Investment, be secured by the ! ,-pokliie with the stench of death Sher- KENT, EAST—noyer, ».
United States wheat growing districts board of education to erect a large up- i man called war “hell.” Marlborough HÎÎ2Ï5S' ^Hamia19?!!!.
are now suffering severely from the to-date sfchool on the site, in place of. after Malplaquet prayed that he might sat’
exhaustion of the soil and are no longer , the old and unsatisfactory Brant- ! never be in another battle. Hardinge, I-ANARK, ^CT^Matheson, sn.

Of vlpldinc- the higher grades '8,rect «chool. The adjoining little : Wellington’s favorite lieutenant who hi, ^ ’
capable of yielding the g g » I park will make an excellent playground ; when Governor-General of India doffed i*
Let Canada be wise in time and neither jand the Brant-street school site could his vice-royalty to pass the night with Carscallen,
waste her heritage recklessly nor al- , easily be sold at a good figure Better, the soldiers under fire on the terrible ï
low It to be exploited for the purposes ! school accommodation In this district field of Ferozshah, never spoke of war m AmTnrn TN-Gamey 400

Is greatly needed. The consideration of without horror. It may be the fact, as «Aîîîf 2q«v WAdT—Nrelev 140 
this proposition by the board is earnest- Mr. Chamberlain’s poet says, that while ÎÎÎ5™ wIey --nRTH-Hodàins 35 
ly desired by many parents and a We are slaughtering each other on earth JSHSHgf Vhaff Jlô?

Progressive Citizen. “(here Is blue ln heaven.” There was xTPWSING FASt-Lam'arche 40.
blue In heaven no doubt when an ambl- ^rip}s||No! Wpî.ST—Aubin, 400.
tlous intriguer was getting up an unjust NORFOLK. SOU1*H-Pratt. 13. 
and unnecessary war. for his own poll* NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST — Wll-

About the only thing that we’re 
worrying about is: “Will there be 
enough trousers to last out the 
Sale?” However, that will interest | 
you only in deciding to get YOUR 
SHARE. We’ll be ready on Thurs
day with these;
Men's Domestic Tweed Trousers, good weight,

in medium and dark neat striped patterns, 
82 to 42, regular $1.50,

Thm rites includes reuses SB 
UstM Ststst sr Crest Iritais.

The, she lac Me free 4eliver, Is 
fflnts m tiihufbi LmsI 
see sad misse el Ootsiie wlU laclude free deliver,. 
SI *e shave rates.
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1.19THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can he hsd u the tone wins Neat

sizes
February Sale

All-Wool Heavy Canadian Tweed Trousers, 
dark and medium colors, plain pattern 

■ and striped effects, regular 
11.76, February Sale .......

STO
Windsor Hotel....... . ..MoatroiL the
•4 Lawrence Hall.................
J. Welsh. II St. John St......
Rucoek 8 Jones...................
lllicett-equirv New» Stand...
Wolverine News Co..............». .De trait, Mtch.
Dhpstch *"4 Aseoy Co.........................Ottawa

red all hotel» red oewedeeleia.
•t. Denis Hold...........................................«Now Yedt
P.O. News Co., H7 Dearhorn-sL.........Chlcaso.
Jobe McDonald.........................Wlnnlpes, Ml
T. A Melntoeh....... ................... Wlnnlpes, Man.
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Men’s Worsted Trousers, narrow striped pat- 
terns, medium and dark colors, good 
weight, well made and trimmed, 1 An 
regular $2.60, February Sale .. I >09

Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers, solid stock, 
quiet, neat striped patterns, well assort
ed, side and two hip pockets, good trim
mings, regular $3.00, February a 
Sale ..................... ................... *

Fashionable Striped Worsted Trousers,
selection of colors, all-wool Imported 
brics, perfect fitting, regular n 
price $3.50, February Sale L

Main Floor, Queen-street

Wl»i. ii' mm 3“
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\£FREE CANADA.
President Jacob G. Schurman of Cor

nell University has furnished another 
example of the truth of the observa
tion that the ultra-patriots ln any , 
country are usually Its citizens by 
adoption. Altho a Canadian by birth 
he has been badly bitten by the pre
valent spread-eagleism which finds Its 
natural home under the aegis of the 
republic. In his hands the bird of 
freedom emits an even more blood
curdling scream than is its custom, 
as Its mild and benevolent eye roams 
from the Pole to the Horn, and from 
the Pacific shore to the outermost Isles 
of the east, seeing in all desirable 
places, present and to come.the flaunt
ing» and flappings of “Old Glory.”

The president was good enough to 
admit that Canada might possibly 
have other views of her future and he 
was not sanguine enough to anticipate 
that even the “Immigration of Ameri
cans Into the great wheat fields of the 
Northwest Territory” would have the 
desired result. In the worst case he 
looked forward "to a Canada that will 
become a free ■ and Independent state, 
and Its my firm belief,” he assured the 
Presbyterian Union at New York, “that 
If we do not expand in that direction 
at once we shall at lepit soon be ln a 
position where we will be compelled to 
clasp her hand as a sister state, striv
ing with us to maintain political end 
religions liberty such as wc now en
joy.
“long consent to remain a mere col- 

. eny.”
Better things were to have been’ex

pected from a Canadian-born than the 
eoho of a ridiculous piece of platform 
fustian, excusable only on the ground 
that the patriot who occupied It knew 
no better. Canada Is not now. a "mere 
colony” and having perfect political 
and religious .freedom of her own she 
Is not filled with any wild desire to 
descend to the measure of It enjoyed by 
the citizens of the republic. President 
Schurman must be quite well aware 
that the legend so dearly cherished by 
his adopted countryman th^ they are 
the sole possessors of political and re
ligious freedom, and that all other peo
ples are more or less enslaved, is a 
mere delusion, toe amusing to be re
sented.

Canada is not excited regarding her
political future, because she knows It The shareholders of the Anglo-Amert- 
ls entirely In her own hands. As a can Fire Insurance Company held their
matter of fact her control over her sixth annual meeting at the head office
destiny Is more effectual and lndepen- 0f the company, McKinnon Building,
dent than Is that of the United States yesterday, wire.i the report presented
over theirs, Influenced as in the lat- by the board slowed that the company’s knows little or nothing of modern
♦or ex., it l« hv the dead hand of the net Income for 1904 after deducting re- drama, as presented by Sir Henry Irv-ter case It is, by the dead hand oi tne Jngurance wag <310,08«.50, .showing an Ing, Sir Charles Wyndbam and others
constitution. Canadians are not blind ;nt.reage ovefvthe previous year of over of the same standard. No doubt, Sir
worshippers of the constitution of the mj.ooo-OO The premiums received for i Henry Irving was prompted by his
United States and they have peculiar the year ending Dec. 31, 1904, amount- j own convictions when he said “the

... ......pgsi,,™ its onera- ed to $394.430.38. The report is an ex- idrama of today was absolutely pure.”
advantages in witnessing its opera |Q|]e and ghowH the very great 11 doubt If the public will accept the 
tlon. They are also conversant with | |,are and thought that has been exer- j reverend gentleman’s assertion, that 
their own system of government, know ,.|gcd over the affairs of the company ; the drama is Immoral, the child of 
that they have the fullest possible inea- by Mr. Armstrong Dean, the general | ______ .............. ■ — —■■■'■ n
sure of individual freedom in thought, and the 0thcr °fflC‘“l8 °f ^

company •
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Good Value for the Boys

All-Wool English Tweeds, In grey checked, 
dark worsted, finished goods, coats si 
breasted, lined with Italian, knee I 

sizes 27 to 32, regular prices $4.50 to $6.00, « Thurs. A
(lay ............. ............................................................................ • ............... W

■ ii—» Boys’ “Traveler” Overcoats, ln dark bronze t 
with ovorpSald, all-wool goods, long loose 
back, with belt, velvet collar, Italian 1 
sizes 28 to 27, regular $6.00 to $6.76, J

265 pair Boys' Knee Pasts, made from good l 
domestic tweed, grey and black, broken d 
with double seat andi knees, lined throuj

_______________ with strong cotton, all sizes from
22 to 33, regular price 60c and 75c, Thursday ....... • •

Main Floor, Queen-street

I DiThree-Piece 
Suite $3.29 e:

•I

BBoys' Over
coats S3 48

Thursday........... 1

Boy»' Kite» 
Pants 49e

:

MT:-'3a
<î m .• HiThese Raccoon Coats,

And there are just 12 of them, are made of 35 dark ful 
furred coon skins—only the best part of each skin usee 
Wrap yourself up in 35 warm animal skins, feel their 
glory in their cold defying’ qualities, think of the yeai 
of wear and think of saving sixteen dollars on such 
magnificent garment just because you re buying 
NOW—Don’t overlook the savings below it, eithei 
12 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, evenly selected full-furred dark side 

extras-dilgh storm collar, quilted Italian lining, full 50 A Q fl 
Incites long, our regular $65.00 coat, Thursday ....................

26 Persian Lamb Caps, even glossy curl, satin lining, silk sweat-han< 
military and wedge shapes, regular prices $6.50 to $7.o0, A Q
Thursday .............................  • • .................................-.................................. ~,e

Men’-s and Boye’ Capa, ln nutria and German otter, wedge shape onl 
Italian lining, 60 to Bell Thursday, regular prices $2.60 I I 
and $3.00, for ............. ............................................. ................ .......... 1 ™

. ■
CONSERVATIVES. A subji 

Is the-w

gathering 
League li
Was «ecu

Per
is available.

An export duty on all wheat bought 
for milling in bond should be imposed, 
and United States mHiere compelled j 
either to assist the revenue of the Do
minion or to build and run their mills 
In Canada. The growth of the nation
al milling Industry is of far more 
Importance to the Dominion than the 
direct benefit It confers. It means ihe 
encouragement' of stock raising and 
breeding, the return to the soli of the 
chemical elements essential for the 
growth of the finest quality of wheat, 
and all the incidental profit which

’ the cont<
nary errs 
the work 
will try I 
gresa fro 

Skat la 
so far. bi 
west, pa

tlnetly «

ST-
legion

not

She will not,” he concluded. A NEW BRANT ST. SCHOOL.

Editor World: I notice the question 
of purchasing new school sites has 
been discussed by the board of educa
tion. Before doing so, it would be ad-

t 0

8 dozen Boys’ and Glrle’ Grey Imitation Lamb Caps, In wedge and i 
minion shapes, ’ regular prices 25c and 36c, Thurs- , I’ 
day .................. .......... ...........» •••• * BÜ
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Main Floor, Queen-street.
?

Just What You Want points. 1 
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There’s great satisfaction 

in shopping where you can 
get what you go after and 
know you’re not going to 
be asked too much for it. 
MEN'S WANTS, their 
every known want supplied 
here in a way pleasing to 
men—Come on Thursday 
and we’ll show you our 
beautiful new shirts.

Vti,r65. i

-•iv* m;

I r
i :• :of her keenest and most dangerous 

rival.
I

■INtVR-ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE 
ANCE. THE Pl.iY AND THE PREACHER.

Editor World: In Monday’s World 
was a synopsis of a sermon, “The Drift 
of the Drama." Altho the preacher

loughby. 842.
I ONTARIO, NORTH—Hoyle. 277.
I ONTARIO. SOUTH—Calder, 150.
I OXFORD. SOUTH—Sutherland, 21? 
PARRY SOUND—Gaina. 375.

I PERTH, NORTH—Torrance, 814. 
PERTH, SOUTH—Montelth. 69. 
PT5TERRORO. WEST—Bradburn, 1174. 
RENFREW, NORTH—Dunlop. 1437. 
RENFREW, SOUTH—McGarry, 408. 
SIMCOE CENTRE—Thompson, 558. 
STMCOE, WEST—Duff, 714. 
STORMONT—Kerr. 37.
TORONTO. EAST—Dr. Pyne. 2373. 
TORONTO, NORTH—Beattie Nesbitt

THIS IS AWFULclaims he has made a special study of 
the theatre, his statements prove he P*<L«

Appalling Figures Given by Medical 
Health OHicers Concerning Treat

ment ol Consumptives Dur
ing the Past Year.

■Mi!V._i
TheMEN’S FURNISHINGS

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, wire buckle». M 
stayed back, in fancy stripes, a»so police and fireman, with rouse 
leather ends, drop fasteners, slide buckles, regular price
25c, Thursday ............................................ .. . ................................... *•

25 dozen Men’» Imported 4-ply Linen Cuffs, round and square corner», 
band and link styles, good heavy quality, sizes 9 1-2 to I fl 
11 1-2, regular price 18c and 20c, Thursday, per pair •••• - • *

Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried bosom, open front, cuff» 
neck band, neat stripes, ln light and medium

•ter».
Vidov I

Bcv. 
later i 
Zion i

Mlss'lr

Revs.
D.D.,

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE 148»
TORONTO. SOUTH—J. J. Foy. 3072. 
TORONTO, WEST—Thomas Crawford, 

3223.
VICTORIA, EAST—Carnegie, 1081. 
VICTORIA, WEST—FOX. 184. 
WATERLOO. NORTH—Lackner, 3»1. 
WATERLOO. SOUTH—Pattlson, 448.
WELT. A NTV-Fraser, 290.
WELLINGTON. SOUTH-Downey, 282. 
WELLINGTON. EAST—Craig. 172. 
WELLINGTON. WEST—Tucker, 224. 
YORK, EAST—McCowan 427.
YORK. NORTH—Lennox, 268.
YORK. WEST—St John, 1448.

On the Part of the People Respon
sible for Increasing Death Rats.White Bloodedness theword and action, and realize that their

political condition will be just what Canada Verinanent Mortgage Cor- 
they resolve to mi ke it. They rccog- - iteration,
nize the greatness of the empire into For the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
which they were bôrn-the eldest of a Corporation 1904 has been a record year, 
noble family of free peoples—and they ! H is Interesting to note that th 8 8 
even venture to believe that to re- j the fiftieth year of the old Canada
main within the empire is not only a | d’l'to ^harehôïders^y*Tier- ; cous surfaces, such as the gums, 1 pi,

privilege of enduring advantage 10 day wa8 one worthy of such an ini- , a„d eyelids, are blanched and waxy
themselves, but a duty making for the |)ortant occasion, showing as it does ! luoklll„ the gkin is pau.d and col r-
advancement of the cause of progress, substantia^ increases ll^a^’adtlltfon of ' h as. The puisv
civilization and peace. a’quarter of a^illlon dollars to its re- j tceDle; there is also loss of appe.iie ONLY 58 SUB VI VF O BRANT, SOUTH—Preston, 162.

serve fund is an outstanding feature ana enfeemed ulgestion, paip.Ut.cn of O M n a ■ v a w. BnvCE, NORTH—Bowman, 80,
of the year'» operations. During the ) Ule licart, Dieath.essntss anu tenue ncy ■ —— j,R( CK VILLE—Graham. 169.
vear its deposits have increased from iv taint, in extreme cases tnere is com- Have You Any of the Symptom»? ESSEX. SOUTH—Auld, 300.
$■’ 271,538 to $2,734.577. its currency de- piete disappearance of the menstrual -------- GLENGARRY—McMillan, 300.
bentures from $3.677,741 to $3,767.794, llow and dropsical swelling of the limbs. n<, ahm.e *glireg from th, M<,dk.al GREY. NORTH—McKay. 27L
sterling debentures from $8,744.560 to Treatment consists in restoring tnc -, ,.h . r n r, - . . HALDIMAND—Kohler, 627.
$8 943 414. a total Increase In the funds red corpuscles ot the blood and buudli.* “*a,,“ oalLCr * rcport °r th,! x*°® HASTINGS. EAST-Rathbun. 26.
placed with the company for invest- the general heaitn. Pnyslciana know ta. VrovlDcc convey a sorrowful tale. Act fn-'RoN EAST-HisIop, 142.
ment of $852.006. Mortgages on real ot no remedy so prompt in results as ^ere is bopc. U KENT, WEST—McColg. 65.
estate Increased from $20.758,468 to $21,- Ferrozone, which contains all the e,e- îil Vgl4ûa7s^«reât ' KINGSTON-Pense, 20.
554.624. while the total assets increased ments lacking in debilitated blood. Fer- ^|dy, Psychtoe le dcâug w™ dere filr MIDDLESEX. WEST-G. W. Ross, US.
from $23.296.448 to ,the handsome sum )0zone not only Improves the present g(HWea of otllelg- ’Not a vity, town or vil- MONCK—Harcourt. 77.

of a record, sealed or otherwise, it of $24,192,957. Of this very large bust- quality of the blood, but actually forms ingc in Canudn that hna not its patients NORFOLK. NORTH—Atkin-on, 550.
ness the aggregate of properties in Inore blood—the rich, red kind that doctoring themselves with this truly wo.i- NORTHUMBERLAND, WEST—Clarke,

„ ... ...... default and held for sale is less than nourishes and feeds the organs that derful remedy. Cure* and Ueneflbt are he 270.Since the debacle w* Jan. 25. many , default dividends at the ““quire assistance. <“6 «TPorted from almost every ec-tlon of oTTAWA-May, 229.
reasons, good, bad and indifferent, have j J-°t-e of gix per cent. per.annum were, n is impossible for any person to suf- ^^“h^be^^dSdS* «“traStm”!.fa™ OTTAWA-McDougall SOS.
been adduced for the emphatic action Fatd and. the substantial sum of $63,- 1 ft.r front white bloodedness that uses (-d |h<1“ havo lM,rn ,.lim| wlth' |.,y,OXFORD, NORTH—Munro, 609.
of the Ontario electorate. (There may 934 remains at the credit of profit and Ferrozone. This is amply proved by -nice Is uo room for doubt 011 this wore. PEEL—Smith. 26,,
. ___ ...____ _ . ... . 1ogg .upon such a showing the share- tht. following statement: The proof is In Dr. Slocum’s offices. He PETERBORO. EAST—Anderson, 118.
be some lesiduuni or trutn in all of jderg niay well be congratulated, and "About a. year ago," writes Mrs. 8. want*' everyone suffering from lung PRESCOTT—Labrosse, 4.
these, but, without prejudging the ver- . , one reflecting the greatest credit ; c Stanhope of Rothesay, “my daugh- troubles, bronchial disci,s\ coughs, colds, PRTffCE EDWARD—Dr. Currie, 9.,
diet of history, it may be taken as on the directors and officers of the j complained of feeling tired. She W'eakncsH laMltude, ^awklus «ndjaufm.ae. pojJT ARTHUR-Kennedy. 29.
reasonably certain that the preponder- corporation among whlch rnay be spc-1 ™ very pale and Hsti^ss and kept »G. Hnreyn^m.™ Î”, MARIF-emlth 160

, .. , , , cially mentioned the managing direc- loving strength till too weak to attend . 1 .. eh'e8t WFakneeit, difficult breath-1PAULT STE. MARlik—bmrni. iw.ating cause was the strong desire for j. Herbert Mason,. to #hos© I school. The doctor prescribed different w Hacking cough* night swests. ttnTÎpn- i BTMCOK. HAST-Tudhope. 243.
a high standard of gov'ernment respon- at»ie management for half a century medicines, but Elaine kept gett ng turn, or worn-out feeling? All are synip- WENTWORTH,
sibility That standard Mr. Whitney the present position of the corporation worse instead of better. tom* that something is wroug. That the WENTWORTH, SOUTH Reea, 230.
. * . , . . ,* , . , , . ' î» largely due. “We read of a similar case, that of system needs a tonic. Pain is a mercifulhas accepted, and by that standard he 1» so iargety ou_------------------_ Miss Descent of Stirling, Ont., being “ntonltor " warning vm, of exhausted rj- Wnllece „lmBCll Again.
Is Willing to be judged. The Metropolitan Fire In*. Co. cured by Ferrozone, and this Induced M'8 Âs* your dro’mrtoti New York1 Sun : A bit of literary

Responsltiliities make men. and the The shareholders of the Metropolitan us to get It for Elaine. It took three abollt “Psycblne!" You can'depend upon ' . r-mwfordavill» that will eso lor Vi Answer*,
measure of their realization tries them. Fire Insurance Co. held their seventh boxes of Ferrozone to make any de- , , in ,.very Instnivc. He has no object 6088 p ,, th ... _ A novel method ha# bceu devised by the

.. ... . , .. .. r,re c:ded improvement, but when six boxes m deceiving you, and will tell you thatl Interest readers outside the lltereiT, DUt,|lshers of The London Dally Mall Xcat
hince his triumph at the polls Mr. W hit- j annual meeting yesterday, when the y ere used my daughter was beginning numla-rs of his eustomers are l»elug cure-1 i profession as well as the workers in the tiook for familiarizing its 20,WO iutercst 
ney has displayed qualities which j directors presented their annual ex- to ^ her old self again. It didn’t take or benefited by using Pey chine. Names of,* th- tbat Gen 1 ing facts with a wider pnWtc than hereto-.»—« -h.. =». ssnsstsnrsx s w: susr'î.”Z, 2. —Sit» zMnssjt,s?sss:
friends and the hopes of the lndepen- : Income from cash and mutual prem- f"d * k ath Ferrosone It <*umes office. You nre HIKE to exaedtiej writh benefit to his health and that he question*, the answer* to which will all be
dent electors who preferred prlnclplé ‘ iums and interest earnings amounted has made a new girl of Elaine. She has the8e lf flt 011 ecept cel' is working several hours a. day on his J", PLahadat a'ny bookseller’s
to party. He has freely acknowledged to $119.903.72. One gratifying feature gained ten pounds in weight and looks I I B H* autobiography. Thus our Ideals vanirii w(gl b t“c twelve.; «lustlons are Him-

of the company’s is that the balance the picture of perfect health. She :s Dtk W E™ H ■ ■■ and our fetishes are one by one taken t'.r
, I at the credit of profit and loss, to- stronger and enjoys the best ot spirits. W away In this iconoclastic age. A physi- 1 ^vho have been called "the

supporters and to his political °PP°n-| gethep with the net unassessed pro- The credit of her recovery is due civ g| ® ■■IBypBBI clan of repute recently prescribed to a. crwt young men hi lxswlon"?
cuts who saw in his plain and conals- t mium notes in force. Is sufficient to tirely to Ferrozone.” " am/mi> <» i/r r woman journalist as a panacea for in- what did the Duke of Portland buy lust
tent platform the evidence of a strong ! re-insure the company’s entire bust- Every growing srirl and young woman \PR0fl0UNClU OlwIXLtltJ soninia and overstrained ”®rve’ th^ j***. for 1r«n “tin. mas

I Via irt lu frL* ness and leave its paid-up capital in- ran make herself strong and healthy X ^ ' smoking of a good cigar, while “te» • Whom did Ix>rd Kitcchner call the mas
and steadfast temper. All that has tact# The statement also showed Ample with Ferrozone Oomplexlon soon Se- All DrilOOlStS—$1.00 BOttlf. and the opera were strictly prohibited, ter of u»»117 ,hinff mrmber* of the
since occurred strengthens that belief, security to policyholders of $186,358; (.Dmee rosy, nerves get new strength. W W ____ __ When my Lady Nicotine has the #nedi- nî first of” he title,» having

Mr. Whitney to-day is reaping the The company’s business shows a fair tiredness vanishes. Ferrozone is sold B . —— cal profession in her train the reformers founded their peernges?
deviate from lllS1?**6/ tÏL.S17we»2l^2ï,1î rt,2l1g from by all druggists. Price 50c per box. or Greatest of Tonics. will have to seek a new subject for w„nt famous mnn, who died last year,

_ ^ ^ *87-940 ^1908 to $8°.16, in 1904. Thej six; hoxe« for $2.50. Ry mail from N. C. _______ their theses, a new cause for the de- de*lred hie coffin to be fitted with a loose
the line he had drawn. He has to Metropolitan claims to be the first. Poison & C<>, Hartford. Conti., U.S.A.. Dr T. A. Slocum» Limited. Office and generation of nervous energy ln modern Hd easily opened from below?
awkward pledges to meet, no illusive ^company that adjusted and paid its | and Kingston, Ont. | laboratory, 179 ÉÙng-ltreet West, Toronto, brain workers. How many people were summoned last

Men's Fine
colOTL^sizes1114*°to 17 Inches, regular prices 60c and 66c, 

Thursday, while they last .......... ................................................ ;

At
Hind
Trip*Commonly Called Anaemia, R Very Prevalent 

Among Young Women. .292223 Th
Will 1 

A.

tin
Men’s Scotch Wool Undershirts and Drawers, double-breasted, sateen 

facings, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, medium and heavy quali
ties shirts in small, medium and large sizes, drawers! in 
small sizes only, regular 60c and 65c, Tuesday-------

Cues of Consumption Last Year.
It is always associated with languor 

and sensitiveness to cold. All the mu- .332165 Main Floor, Queen-street
Deaths from Consumption 

Last Y ear. LIBERALS.becomes îap.d and

SJ. EATO N C?«™THE OI.I> AND THE NEW.
Yesterday George William Ross form

ally quitted office—the last a suc
cession of premiers of similar political 
complexion stretching backwards for 
more than a generation. To-day James 
Pliny Whitney will formally enter of
fice and Inaugurate a new regime, 
whose term, ln the Inevitable absence

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOi

RMichie’s Extra Old 
X Rye Whiskyis always 

of the same even 
quality 
flavor—

Michie & Co.
7 King St. Weil.

gAY SOMETHING GOOD.

The eyes that peek and peer to find the 

worst a brother holds.
The tongue that «peaks in bitterness.

that frets and fumes and ecolds. 
The hands that bruise the fallen llto 

their strength was made to raise 
who have stumbled at

would be futile to predict. and mellow 
none better heal

J h;
"X:The weaklings

the parting of the ways—
should be forgiven, for they 

wuat they do";
makes the greater

All these
tuio wnot

year hi! England for debt» wb^cb *** 
could afford to |iay / , mflls 14

A guvmiwvnt menu for a .. —jjgi 
Issued In au official document. a.) 
kind of cousumers Is the ifrTOU *n (;cX»P 

In II imtlimal survey of 1«M « ” -t,., 
mu, In Rosshlre, what notable 
ptificg on June 16? , Bri||«bW hat - Englishman, « of6cer of “ iad 
navy, rules over a million sunje 
mnliitaliis his private navy! . thil 

Who Is the famous living writer 
was In turn a sliuemakev, * ’ ...Z
apple viialor, a victim of att»mpteut 
clde. and n railway workshop lanoreri 

Where nrc the eiiormoiis worita "" j. 
Ing built l>y an English mdway oomps-s 
on an area readied from the “<»•

What part did the total of 13,131.?=»
In l!w«.

Their hindrance
work for wiser ones like you,

wretched one
i

So, when they scourge a

you
have to make it up-_Baltimore American.

I
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“Keil-rallon a Dreera.’’ - ,

BiHHHâîsS
Il dream, and ad\o-ated free trade TW. 
trails and protection for Great Bri

lie waa opposed to giving » PT siiilei 
to Ihe moilior country hy rising 
against, foreign countries, but cmicwg 
that lower

his debt both to his own Immediate Ofthree elev-

■ At
mreward of Ills refusal to

Great Britain 
to both countries. L.
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1 PerfectManhood |

Ktl9ti^iS5.lTï<TASSN2Z^!îîh,lv tiia thelackofvitalfoTce, end

S5g2^ss-sgs£“r£^2

VAs To-Day. (U)

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY KORNING

w"“Tmî“" SS” Oer *R«l»riw*J 
CUBES ere 
The TEST.
Hoars Bat, Oxrr„

julyyat, igoe' 
ltar Sir: — Hare fie-

BBFESîBsEsSF1
leers stoeerdy, EE 

(j^wejWrwua/.) '

NEW DRESS GOODS; -I

C. E. Russell Reveals Monster Mono
poly With Tentacles Fixed in 

People’s Food Supply.
BSa » wLIeh can be seen some of tne

KtvJr* and new Ideas. . _ . __“E^nur "play of Plain and Corduroy 
,52. . » to be a spring farorite
*L23% Family Tartans, so

ZX «Î I time the farmer and the cattl-aiser
JjSamt here or elsewhere. | complain they are receiving less for

U»* o«DtRSNowroa ,
COS I UlnC.3 Magazine reveals a monster monopoly

greater and greedier even than “Stan
dard OH," with Its tentacles fixed In the 
natural food-supply of the American 
people, racking producer and racking 
consumer, and standing resolutely be
tween, gathering toll from each. It Is 
the Beet Ttust, remorseless, tireless,
Insatiable, defying the law of the land 
and even Wall-street Itself, terrorizing 
great railways, exacting tribute from 
more commodities than all other 
trusts and monopolies together, and 

! planning to control the price Of every
eatable thing grown in our country,______________________
day 'U <flxes°* tlie^prlce^of faU meats, inevitable step In economic deY*1°^ ' d^ed^mel^could to
fruits, fertilizers, and dairy products, ment. The big houses began to absorb bate, Chicago drewed meat coui^
within certain limits It can make the the mtle oneB. and to cease from con- ®"d^.‘n ?°',‘°"hf,orri1ne*s one after an- 
price of wheat, corn and oats what it test, among themselves on the prim- , commriw we re fathered In

EEHmHT
ofCextraOTd"nary titieresLtixe details of peution from other sources. There were This was the condition of things about 
-h» m.y .«U astonish th, Am*l»n ■»«'<«' HicTÏMS.'iVl^cEwpEk.

„ “~i,cL „„„ “-"-./.k.- 3siSwSasvs ssas-ia ess
Three times » day this ^°"°P°andofooureethe four united secretly under their control. These were

to the table of ^ or small, houses tould not make much headway now organized In the National Peking
America, rich or poor, g there toward the beneficent control of the mar- Company of the happy State of New
known or unknown; It -«omesi tne. e towaroine^Denence . eiemente Jersey, with office-boys tor directors and
and extorts its tribute, “.mosses the kets until these disturbing e ^ a ml^™gcoplc capital When the time
ocean and makes Its P™**™* îlt j Znfr^ntld exactly the barrier that was ripe, by the familiar legerdemain of
multitudes of homes tl'“ It COn^ John D Rockefeller faced when he was high finance, this office-boy corporation
know how to give It a name. It con John D KocKeieiie^ xacea . suddenly appeared as the “holding con
trols prices andregulates trafficlna WHdtog uptoe Stimd~d Oil ,. for pt£e agreeing gentlemen In.
thousand markets. If changes conm ®!*Vat their way thru It. other w«rds, the beef trust was regular-
tlons and builds up and pulls down to beat their way tnru^ii.^ ond formally launched.
industries; It makes men ^^iiahe8 or Th inter-state Commerce Act had Being now the only buyer of cattle 
as It will; it controls or establishes or The Inter-Wats Comnwrçe Act naai ^ Beller of meat, the trust
obliterates vast enterprises across the ^‘ely tort ddenthe RcwketeUer rebat^^., began & 8erle8 o( thoughtfm operations 
civilized circuit. Its lightest word af The ‘ that have reached from every farmer
fects men on the plans of Argentina ^""^ ‘hat “light difflcuUy. the, to every dinner-table, and taken tribute
or the by-streets of London. haSThecnTnM all the way. It put d.-:wn the average

Of some of the most important in rvMgerator cars had been tr p n a ^ Qf caUle from $6 per
dustriee of this country It has an ab without charge. But after a few yea a ^ ]n geptpmber lg99 to $4.50 in

“-vs-ïïsri... «... x’tsssîs as s£ ™ m,.*? jtss
A subject which Is sttrsctlng attention of every pound of fresh, salted, ■"***{*: ®"“n^^fraft" of rallroadyofflcers and Price of cattle and at every stage of the

—j.jci- s .srssa ssu-na s{X sss, are srss.'s essfe sk
srr «. « — s-ææsst sa s/sshs.
League In St. Louis the coming meeting pared SOUp. It has an absolute mon- Çara Eachof of refrigerator cars. They lutely between them, gathering toU from
wts secured by the Wisconsin delegates, poly of ouv enormous meat exports, ed thousands of rerriger and each. It advanced day by day further

nary srnngements has had a meeting, and f®r‘^”t8.hl if owns* or^controls ^^or murred. Ttie t*f ïrôf'the^prlce’3' of"^"^ edfble^thlng

ar»“r.'s;r.rss... lSsr£ frJlrh ssSa sz kîxss ■“,o “n,“ “
greaa from all parts of the country. >aI or special trades. It owns steam full of peril to any rtluctont raliroaa a)| thege operat|0nd\the chief in-

Sltat is a game little played in the east d electric railroads, It owns the en- tl,a* ,.71 8„»houtP abject terror, struments were the'refrigerator car and
«> far. but It has taken a great hold In the tire trolley-car service in several clt- «mtnqtaU It p0„ Is too c^<- the Big Pistol. When the gentlemen
WPKt nartlcularly about Chicago and Mil- tes, and is acquiring the like property The nature of thls weapon agreed, the refrigerator cars possessed

V r Zh.rc t has been introduced by elsewhere. It owns factories, shops, plicated to lx> explain^ in detail here. I « • house naturally passed under
wsnhee, where It has b«„ mtr^ueM y mUis. land and land-eom- need only say that tis first shot woum ^ cnt and to aj, intents and
the German population. The game » ms ,eg plants, warehouses, politicians, mean comparative ruini to the frelgnt purpoaea Qne ownerehtp. The number 
tlnetly a German one, and of comparatively pgiglato“8 and congressmen. business of any road it t,apP!n!°„roadg of these vehicles was now Increased un-
recent origin, having first been played dur- ! inspires Terror. At the mere right of It t anaKer8 til they comprised 8» per cent, of the
lug the present century by farmers In the )g the terror It Inspires in surrendered at dlscr • one an- l cfrlgerator car equipment of the coun-
region of Wsrtbnrg. It l. played with a!gomP V-rters that citizens under the Xr^hri? ha-Wmak^lTlLlon. try. They were,mo longer engaged In 
pkqnet psck-that Is, 82 cars. One hand constititlonal guarantees of freedom ot*»«' ‘hrir “ ‘®8‘,0™^.ag^Veadily oh- carrying dressed-meat only; they car*
nlavs against the other two, who, forming do not dare, even In the privacy of ondthe agreeing gentlemen were rled all kinds of perishable products,
a temporary partnership, unite their forces thelr own offices or homes, to speak a pal,de^yn^ ^froad companies three- and drove other ears to the junk-heap

sast.wïaraTîVii.wî- r .< ..»■«.«« ssR-ssaa?* î!ss^.ïsî^s?S5î5S 
lists «.’svs"».;.”' • ■*«, - »■ rr... «... s ™,'s srsi -,...

ward, on the table to form the skat. I ho , d by federa, and state courts to on every car smppea to ^ rebate if the trust cared to furnish these; they 
highest bidder has the right to choose the afi ou||aw and to have no right to agroelng gentlemen obtained a were t0 add the trust charges to their
different Style Of game he Wishes to ilia}. n has gone steadily on strength- of *7.50. or unsentlemanly own, collect the whole bill from the
:£v'-th«M.h betaking oi-r noT tnklog ^ip en.ng tis hold* extending it. lines and ho^h®go^T^ no «Mg^aîor cara consignee and turn over without do
th,” two on the'table Hind announces the multiplying its victims. „nme bad a few-, some had contracts duction the trust s shate. Ifiby cha c*
irnmii suit, of the lifil points, he must And the instrument that conditions »om car lines, some used the they used their own or any other re
ienre at least «1, „r -me move than half. If p|aeed In their bunds for the making " £!} pr , ca£, of the railroads. Na- frlgerator cars, they were to charge the
he sue,sc,is. lie scores the amount of his of th)g tremendous power Is a thing so houses got no rebate; na- full trust rate and deliver it all into the
bid, but If not each of the other wo „ and glmple, so obvious and ap- F îtiso thev began to find It tin- trust's treasury just as it trust cars had
scores 61. To lend niui plav the gamo ,pnt|y go eaHy to eliminate, that the turally also they began io n ^ been used.

“l/'îri at nation seems chiefly to blame for bav- I’®" Î5 the agreeing gentlemen who j T»«J^whrt. va,t
4;;rb'S;Üe in%ZV°,^,^Umn or the were P<pv,ded wtih tha^useful.^nces- midt, which an
hflvo til r in ont «mrt. lilt task to v« r/Arm. American Beef Trust that now ramifies another save up the fight, got the irresponsible and intlingiblc P°Y<er1''
for, altho II Is to their interest to act In ao many directions and affects : o it rould and sold its bust- able to assess whatever charges It pie is-
Iinlsim, they can only surmise what cards millions in so many ways rest best JenT* ,nnthpr of the agreeing td for a service puce performed free.
•re against them. |Solely and squarely upon the railroad "ess to one or another of the agrae.ng trugt gteadlly adjusted the screw

! rebate, and upon nothing else. gentlemen. Some few houses serriefi | ^ ^ out an enormous and
i Discriminating rates and advantages !,n useful adjuncts to the'Pagre?lng i wholly fraudulent tribute. The

„ , . , , ~„„n, for the big house against the little, became useful hereafter I ntor car charges began to assume extra
The International Brotherhood of Team- ^ „f this trust. It lb a „ o. a all the west ordinary proportions; On a car-load of

•ter*, local E will hohl « reception at that «as th Company; The ««Md lb Chica^ a,)d al! tile rt;1 « f^mPMichigan to Chicago, for in-
VI,.,0,1., Hall this evening. a storv of that great monopoly is was now practlexl > blear In tne tri an the trusVs exactions were often
jr«E”■»* — îss&'Mt'aae:.
» iKsssr-WAAsw "" " .................... , ffSFz ,t5,"r“Sn"5," s ; m. -,-<»”"csria æ'SLVsf,

Mr. Jnekqnlst of Buffalo. N Y. will speak % ^Uong froln Dubllghed tariff rates, ” 'd smalleM^a^ck«s t. ,mposslblo! tire traffic by the expeditious method.ot
Wïïwï^wliîTSe 'mrt°!n a„ preferences of one ^yToSt to attempt to on- ™tblng ti^compemors. ^ compelled

tlie convention, which lasts three days. ^er. are condemned ai d f hldd ' £ poge agreeing gentlemen armed with ^ ticu arg u black-listed dealers lhat
P'a Bicycle StriC“»î was ever --------------------------- ------------ uompiained. ^^ompeiied the shipment

Trip in the Homeland." written into law more expressly and , in its own cars and at Its own rate»;

~ j;hÆrï,,i"V’''”' *n"U"' bnnq"et the'American" Beef Trust ?ro°m Its TfllfO Nfl Rjclf tix ordinary cars- It compelled therail- dayg ,n every week since, and thA It Hassnril xvdl meet the minister of initial stage, as a ‘gentlemen’s agree- | UI\U llU 11IOIX roads to pay mileage rates fgr g jUnetlon has peacefully slumbered.
Jdstlee at Ottawa on Tuesday next regard- nlc„t," received rebates on all the rail- It I I Itf cars, whether thé cars were f l But while the shippers, the produceny
log a reprieve fur Alex. Martin. roads of the United States, is receiving lAl it|<t Q Pnlfi emp,y‘ !t multiplied its cars Its tin . d the consumers of the country have

* _____________ _____ them to-day, and will continue tt> re- Willi U UUIU and its operations It wbbt'btoPOuP aaa 1 b,e t# gecUre any attention PAWIDAf TOD ^
eefve them for many days to come. 1111,1 ** try. live and dressed; and Ataorbed that fDrom cl>ngress, the trust has easily se- TQ VUli I K/IV lUKO
lew or no law. NO TIMB EXPBRIMtiXT market. It began to tamper with the ured |fi the Elkina bill a clause that 1 _ wlll received
'This is the literal fact. There Is ;.o 1 ’ , ' , stried REMEDIES trade in dairy Products. Wherever It f.moves ltg refrigerator car traffic from 8<'P»™‘e “r ^ U o( February, for the —A « « A A

Oitemnt ito disguise the lawlessness W IT” * * * operations extended, the consumer oc the law o( common carriers, and in the “r A il A MM Aexcept" ill* the tnatter of names- The WH,:> YOr < gan at once to feel tlxe baieful influence * of ltg lawyers it can now snap eve ti poWER HOl’SE BUILDING, ■ /\ |Y| f\ IE rl
rebates are not called rebates; they PEND UPON of its presence; tj»» Producer became the ^ flngcrf, at the inter-state commerce “ either cut none or BjPTLL^JL/TLaV>XTL

rallrd private car charges, but they rvrttp victim of an elaborate and perfect sy« commission, or at any other authority. Xvbicl. wl”dbcwI{i i,> <*revtel adjacent to ■■
„rn»r, .Impie, end to nn pUltf'C ’V*" lem W -»» ‘«“l .pd » d«. ,h»t .n„to. Uw er «, »w SSjJSSWnt ■> ■

ssïïsæ,"*1' 0R- CHISti«' r;r..... ■ nrssziwxsrs*;
LINSEED AND "gATSyaag^. — electrical oevelopheni go. ■ .......

« » sr sass sus tiirpfntine ^MfHrSrsysn1 .-.-'"T:J - I S-SmimI
hoods, an arrangement that narrowly I Unt fcll I tural JP^nflh e middle^ wesf ceased to acal fervor Accompanied the meeting held <t2er information ohiaiued at the offlee ■ p a RrSuiir^WeS^ f£oml

t,™ ..... sMgnptx jreXATwstswrsa •sx-ngr i JÊ &M.vaergm. TmiRTBLB Pains and a ana perieciea a ireigni ar own to offer. nnlds pverv farmer became a borrower a t his the crowd unable to tind room. ——-------- ' MH etatorooin. One Way. $40. Address!bEsntk TO URINATE Such were tixe used^as ha J^tn  ̂r ^ ge^ ^ Thorough eure^ for^u^-r med;cine | loen, bank ^^neTtTrl^d w.vlng end r.epplng his hand., Bending! V b°°k,"t*' P“'
troubles of Mr. Joseph Leland, , double sides, bottom -and top. and sup- !, hit you can rely on for such affections. For a fen y e r Then the trust bow he had bad a dn*njm. a„5 down, he bowled Into their eara. Tray up. FRUIT COMPANY. Beaton, Phil-
fi.W.T. He happily found relief in >tied «« and tietnnk. So you ^ b ^ cough, brom the^profits we^g^od. Then^heJ ^  ̂,he front to ,e,snd

! DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. -practicable an enormous change ,oc* ‘^ti Is and as , I signified the sposUcy of ^tie^blne^Al.went ^ M. M^.,Wde|aM^and^oronto Stic;)
Here is what he says I was troubled >tln?^’W, fhe^st fal^f PHed^fnJ a^Ught fe„ upon the whole th^Jn,,;^ for the ~ 2V- - fiT-MRS -----------------------

with dull headaches' had frightful dream», , ransnorted lo great distances, fruit suth ramedy on the market, and us cattle-raising regl . or races. 1S.nntr*,e«.*'ÿ«{(*'r ^orm»«>f that of a ra«-e mating or n MBe^ fcnd
i .., , , , „ f ferment was brought 111 perfect condition across 11'iy , mcrearx'S ty leaps and Meantime, neither the producers no a-lidirdiiesa. fcven the Hal ration A m.v d ^ Saturday night. At last .terrible patns in my legs, and a frequent was nroug^x ^ tah)os vvere carried *he believe tbs ;s the commission trade ceased to corn- the lunch buslne»s.id ph’"le» ^ «C^riagÂrkW from the risers
de,ire to* urinate. Noticing Dnan’s ^m'^"/ou,h toV north In the mid- to the fLulUr merits of this pre- plain. The Intestate «mmerce ^xv he'r. «nou^d that the struggle^., won

te. nwd t„ reminded
I procured a box, and was very much ^^d-m», "traffic was created. In- M^for ° DeAer°s"have under the Natidnall AntlTruat Uv TSoie!!; | tr.-bl.n^m man anythlng ma, DOt mean

mending them to ell kidney trouble iV^UJl^et^roduc, eeet nee, rrn.im.. to —. told, reeeh.lo.ie -ere neeeed. p.etmom.1 im-m» , J ™ eh. «n ,et ,h. «eh, men
•offerers ” i ^ the refrigerator cars. The Industry Pr.°"try ‘ | Ror reasons that hereafter I hope to ^ ^ ,bc ^«t^terribje din. yTtwy, hl- „w nn r(,lh

Doan's Kidney Pills help the Kidneys thrived “^““VaVwi^^erMsed. #™h "xhere is one way to he sure, and that Explain f Tn^MIssouri falling .S Aromfd the world
to drain off the poisonous impur,ties \'hesaùghèr-house of I he j, by seeing the portrait and signature . titis to date fp„nd ,hp kers anxious one. by the «bon'd™ »«« Brot^ T^£^tlSftJ5rifto5S.SW'
which have collected, thus cleansing out ; .tÆ^tor cars swarmed ^ Dr. ^aae on the wi-apper. and fined them gSMwa.SS ?o.nd fro on the pUtfornxl
the kidneys, bladder, and .11 the urinary on all the ral.roada_I.oeal ^ughter- ^ 0VraS you bei°ause it is “only ‘mien" Tb“Xven ?“ !
passages. They correct inabil.ty to ho d j hi? « «« “^.ccssful competition of the n cold." Colds lead to tho most fotal : ,t^pnt9 und,r; instructions f^m, 
the urine, and thus obviate the necess.ty ^/^"vTwtih new and ünîrièd tre it- I Washington, 'rere never pr^ed^ The
Of getting up many times at night to year after year the use of réfrigéra- ta^ J1S * 1 bü«litionsVnd pétitionR fell unheeded,
urinate Their good results will be im- tor ears increased, year after vear ln- * childhood to old age. from the j rwoiut rt at Chicago, by Judge
medmtely erne. - SSSS SS^S

•Sw » cent, «-.==. r,."r,MÆ3f“X =n,=jn a*-;»» ;

stsra-u: vs; ds "lirsadvss » 4
En>N8Y Pill Co., Toronto, Out. Front this condition came the next Bates

a

I
W\À onaon receipt of na 

abaolutaly free.m*¥t we*, The meat, fruit and dairy products on 
which the American people live grow 
more

MontrealTj1 Jm t p.o. Drawer 
vrr M4>ere ^~ï>r. Rohr Medicine Co.costly every year. At the sameIt I

m

fChlLTCN
1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.OU! COWAN’S
Cake Icings

body’sTh,

GRAND CLEARING•• m ZOVS&G 8IEWT.
NIAGARA FALLS 

ICE BRIDGE.
pattern.,; valuators andauctioneers,

1M1TRANCB ADJUSTERS. ETC.alterII
STOCK-TAKING notice.

SSrHïtr;
well repay those who wish to view tne

renient service. Trains leave Toronto with 
through equipment at 0.00 and 11.00 
4.10 and 0.00 p.m. Returning, l**ve Niaga
ra Falls. Ont., at 7.85, 0.15 and 11.10 a,m.. 
2.80. 5.05 end 8.02 p.S». .daily, with exceptton or 
6.25 a.m. and 6.05 p.m., from the F« 
which run dally * except Sunday.

■ell ticket*.

roi
tetll the arrival of New Spring w* will conduct a grand clcaringoutof 

eU superfluous line», oddments and other 
maeeeseary stocks, at such reduced rate 
m will guarantee the necessary clearance.

WONDERFUL VALUES
1 ^«e-dDT«scioTto,,eTowrit 'rowcm^;

Snen*and Cotton ShUtlngs and Pillow Can

*%jfesrtsr*susk »
Oullts Eiderdown Comforters, Fancy 
Btiipcd Italian Ruga, at 75c each.

50% REDUCTIONS
la Ladles’ White Cambric U’nd«r^«*r 

Jacket», Tea
LADIES’ SUITS. COSTUMES 

JACKETS. COATS

" great OPPORTUNITY
sdrD^is»yaft£53s

gfej?rarts. tswgfSpnt

Pal

üBBSfcE-™
Confederation Life 

Association
M5onAwti.8b.QneM"{ t“d «
oSe-day,th.l4tUd»yofFeb

ruary, 1806.
at the hour of 2 p.m., for the purpose of

Sait every lady who 
uses them.Chocolate, 
Pink, Lemon Color, 
White, Orange and 
Almond.

The Cowan Co.,
TORONTO.

I
(5®

willped
It»;

1 OGDEN ARMOUR, NOW PRESIDENT OR ARMOUR»* CO, AND THE 
MOST POWERFUL FIGURE IN THE AMERICAN BEEF TRUST.1.89

na
H- assort.

All trains run

.LIMITED
3.13

ire,
(ortea Gowns.

2.i

Calipers “d 
Dividers.

Toronto, Jan. 28, 1005.

NOTICE TO ORBDI-SSIONHE’S
tors.Ays READ

“WESTERN
CANADA

Fine In the matter of the estate «!*»““■

assignment to me of all their estate , 
effect# for the general benefit ol tb«r 
creditors, under the provisions, of chapter 
147, R.8.O., and amending actg.A meeting of the arid «editors will be 
held at the offices of Hessr., N- U. Martin 
& Co., McKinnon Building,
Thnrsdnv th»» 9th day of February, luuo,Jt the hour of 2.30 o’clock iu the jfteriioou,

ass; -.srïrs.-Jüss «s»•vs e,;K es&}-*~ », .«■- ».
6th day of March. 1805, the ««>*“*« 
proceed to distribute the awet.rf thedeM;a,-,-ssvsfto''Mr.rfS
h“Uwît*not LeÛaMe*f»r the aimeta «any WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
SrSJcUle be not then .X ^ wl„“ïk6.Vf£

*Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Febru- jng reductions in the one waT
rates from Canada to Texas. Old Mex 
tco, California Nevada Oregon, Idaho. 
Montana. Arizona Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia 

Also round trip tickets on sale daily at 
greatly reduced rates to the soutn ana _ 
west. There is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge qt 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour- 
1st route to the south and weet. _ ForNOTICE full particulars address J. A. Hlchard-

w son, district passenger agent, northeast
Take notice that the Municipal Council corner King and Tonge-streeta, Toronto. 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry out the following local 
Improvement works and to aaaese the final 
cost thereof upon the property "5
abutting thereou, and to be benefited there-

ked, Machinists’
Tools. ft

SILK SHIRT WAIST LENGTHS
at,*2, S3 and $4 each, value» that cannot 
bSrepeated.

Alkenhead Hardware.
Limited.

6 Adelaide Bt. Beat. 
Phone Main 3800.

7.e
loose

ing and homestead regulations in

JOHN CATTO & SON
to the Poet-office

ORONTO.

Manitoba. Aeslnlboia,
Alberta an*NOTICE! Saskatchewan,en —OBpoal

TORC
King Street

New Ontario
Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

Cltr Ticket Ofllce, 1 King Bt. K, Phone M. Hk 
or write to O. B. Foeter. D.PAgt, Toronto.

Tenders wlU be received on. or 
before Wednesday, the 16th day 
of February, 1906, for the per
formance of the various works 
required in the running o| the 
Don Valley Brick Works during 
the season of 1806. For particu
lars and full Information apply to 

SÜPBRINTBNDBNT.
Don Valley Brick Works, 

I Toronto, Ont.

.4!
NATIONAL SKAT CONGRESS.

9
ark full-1 
in used. I 
;1 them, I 
he years I 
i such a I 
lying it I 
, either: I
ark fiUiik, I

ary, 1003. N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

i&AmDoes it Pay to 
Use the Best?49.06

eat-1
tN&niAN PAHIFVÎ R1IIWIY CO.

ATUNTK STEAMSHIP SERVICE

- 80 Yonge Street, • • Toronto.

No question at all; every person 
answers in the affirmative and 
that is the great reason why

4.9
»hape

1 by
?h3nn|S^KjKS^S- *T- 10 UVERPOOL.^ it

“31SÊ5S»r"

office hoars. SBWBR Sit JOHN, N.B.. TO LONDON MHECT.
h»»PrS .......,e6e

The approximate coet_ la »58o. of whl< n For farther Information apply
r^mcntT'foT^Thc8^ Of’th^' work $. j. SHARP. Weriern Pamuger Aeenl.
aliall extend over a period of 1° F*”™. {he go Tonga Street. Telephone Main 8880 
approximate annual coat per foot being

i»V2iaf X R A V E L
Ocean Passage Ticketspayer»’ iharc la #1467. The ^ymanta to vyv°- ]imed to"

TrT* ^loTof m yoaraW"he ^vrotimute England. Ireland. Scotland the 
annual cost |K*r foot being 34 7-10 cents. OontlnODt'-’Florldft,Cuba, McXlCO, 
annual cmygj oF HTKRF/r weitIndies. Mediterranean and
âKsaseKfgf

EbBhKE® oceanic STEAMSHIP CO.
The AMERICAN tlUSTRtllllllHE

5S£SS»tSSK."
the proposed aaaeaement « SccunjriM - AllAMEDA ... .........................March 4

ti'.t”^«id may desire .................................................... March 16,H
to make, and which are by law cognisable Carrylng flnc .ocond and thlrd-claa. pawea
hy the ,"0™rt' W. A. L1TTL6JOHN 
City Clerk’» Office. Ulty Clerk.

Toronto, Jan. 31st,

Tomlin’s Breadge and
I

has an ever increasing detiiand. 
Office phone, Park 553» office 
address, 420 Bathurst Street.

March 6

I It May Be 
A LonA Timef->n

Before the terms of your 
will demand that your 
estate " shall be divided 
and given to your heirs ; 
you may rest assured that 
every clause will be faith
fully carried out if we are 
executors, as we have con
tinuous existence, hence 
continuous service.

1,0c a I. Tom-8-■=-v
tickles, ktd 
with rolled

aFBaOKKLF LINE
The Trusts © Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid Up.-.-

OFFICE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto 136

.19
*2,000,000.00

900.00J.OÛ
re corner*.

.10
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id medium

.29 * For nwittlw. bertha aad ataterooma aa 1 
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SLÊMIN SCORES ANOTHER POINT.Dr. Lyon’sCOIIIHIMW We Paid $100,000*etlree mmÇa* Allege Improper
Pert of Police Commle.lonere.

Before Juetlce Idlngton yesterday, 
the city end the police commissioners 
appealed against the decision of the 
rnaster-1 n-chambers, refusing to strike 
out certain paragraphs In ex-Detecttve 
Slemln's statement of claim In his suit
against the city. The charges were all - similar rights on any
allowed to stand, and leave was grant- ever pald for similar rignm 
ed to vary the pleadings so as to show sclentmc discovery. < We did thl 
Improper motive, on the part of tie tegttng the product for two years, 
police commissioners in coming h telans and hospitals, in
to the decisions which they did. tnrougn v ,h w cured all
It is alleged thpt the police this country c"lc&0u-
commlseloners, with an ulterior object kinds of t <jlrflcuit cases ob-
ln view, refused to do In his case what sands of m that in germ>
fcad been done in similar cases. tainabie. We pro a . what

Dr. Hermisten of Piçton was a suo- troubles it always ac®“ p a k you 
scriber to the stock list of the New medicine cannot do- Now, we ask 
Davis Dental Manufacturing Company, to try It—try it at our exp _

■_______ , The stock was to be paid at intervals, lt as we did; see what it does The^
The loliowlug m a list vt tuuaidutuv xvliu in instalments of 20 per cent. The com- you will U8e You will use

pany called upon him for the full as millions of others do- - you whi w 
amount of his stock. He refused to pay «, not only to get well, ^ p
and the case went to the division w-ell. And it will save neatly all or 
court. He was ordered to pay, but he your sickness, 
appealed yesterday and the judges held 
that when (money Is required Ifrom 
shareholders all must? be treated alikq 
and all called upon at the one time.

The department of railways and ca
nals refuse to pay M. A. Piggot of 
Hamilton and J. C. Ingles of Hagers- 
vllle $154,000 for widening and deepen
ing a section of the Grenville Canal.
The government paid them $92,000. 
which, it Is claimed, is payment In 
full. The claim Is for extras and S'l 
are disputed.

PERFECT
Yet We Give You a 30c. Bottle Free.Tooth Powder For Llquozone,

Fevers—G.ll-8tones Tumor.—nie.™ 
Goitre—Gout v.m rivocele
Gonorrhea—Gleet ; Women’s Diseases
All diseases that bftgin with fever -ail u*.

In nervon. debility Llquozone aete lzwr.aceoo.pli.hlng what no flrazïceiV tti"

not kill. Thé reason is that germs are 
vegetables; and Llquozone—like an ex
cess of oxygen—Is deadly to vegetal 
matter-

There lies the great value of Llquo
zone. It Is the only way known to kill 
germs in the body without Killing the 
tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs 
is a poison, and it cannot be taken In
ternally. Medicine is almost helpless 
in any germ disease. It 1» this fact 
that gives Llquozone its worth to hu
manity. And that worth is so greaX 
that we have spent over one . million 
dollars to supply the first bottle free to 
each size one we learned of.

Germ Diseases

Waterworks Demands Criticized, But. 
Go on to Controllers—Sub-Com

mittee for Civic Fire Insurance.

$100,000 for the American 
Llquozone ; the highest price

W.'SA'SS
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

We paid 
rights to

*

50c Bottle FreeCity Engineer . Rust and ' Controller 
Hubbard had a tilt at the special meet
ing of the board - of- works yesterday 
over the proposed purchase of a new 
pumping' éhgtne. Thé controller said 
he would like to see the engineer’s de
partment doing something with the 
work for which It already had money 
provided before rushing the city into 
more expense. A million dollars had 
been voted, the expenditure of which 
had hardly begun. The engineers should 
Instal the new meters for which $60,- 
000 was voted; they should start con-

If you need Llquozone. and ht» 
never tried it, please send 
coupon. We will then mail you an or
der on a local druggist for a ’fnitJS 
bottle, and we will pay the drug,,., 
ourselves for it. This is our free gift 
made to convince you; to show you 
what Llquozone Is, and what it can do 
In justice to yourself, please, accent it 
to-day, for it places you under no oh. 
ligation whatever. 0 0

Llquozone costs 60c and $1.

Us this

iniPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. PASS IN MtS.it EXAMS.

Princess—Sir Charles Wyndham la 
repertoire.

Grand—Thomas E. Shea In reper
toire.

Majestic—“A Race for Life.” 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—City Sports Burlesquers.

Wrtl
B.Iwere suctt-oMui iu *iutuv uauuwi iwd- 

Wiiiiei' eXaiUâUal.vii» uv«u at iac JLVrv«t(> 
CuaacATutoty vi euii&c »«at wiv* ;

nuuviviu.—oeUiW gratte—i’um»—ituuu. i>. 
W iu wr.

luLurmvdiute fcrade—Jr'frvt ulasa houor»-- 
uouvin—». Aaiuiei w al

oe»*

These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi-

Kills Inside Oerms. 5?
Llquozone U no. MU » W*

**“ “ "***'*'
—largely oxygen gas—by a P1"0®®”* rf Abscess-Anaemia 
qulring immense -apparatus and ■* Bronchitis 
days’ time. This process has, for more Blood PoUon 
than 20 years, been the constant sub- Bright’s Disease 
lect of scientific and chemical research, i Bowel Troubles

!..“«Æ’S s&sr 
SR-Js -- SllsS™.’the world to you. Its effects are ex catarrh—Cancer 
hllardting, vitalizing, purifying. Yet i>yg(,„tery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
it Is a germicide so certain that we Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Troubles
nublish on every bottle an offer of Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
$1000 for a disease germ that it can- Eczema—Erysipelas Tuberculosis

1M

10 Hi:Mamie $uvue/.
wee, JL’auy a-. Ay*wuiu uau miu 
iaawke (equaij, e>y<iuv/ !#• cluuu. I’nSo 
uevsfeie otue.v, Ahuv«$ uow and Laroiyit 
té. L». lA.‘üfeCiL ketiurtl).

Juulor giuue—i'ltti dues honors—lean 
Nesuiu Stone, lionor*—$ua n. ctoiuyivu, 
Ldua, CIulku, ilauel Uaid, Alice Jv.ug, ml- 
uu Luliey and E. Jean jucisaac (equiui, Je»- 
s-iu1 Dv.v, Vera auuie Uasenuan uuu lastue. 
ivvyutz (tquai),.ivuui-a llickuru. fas»—Isa
bel A Hardy ee and Edna U. Freer tequai), 
auu uawoon, Elircda Corey aud .veine 
iivtirn (equal), r loi-cucc itiU-u 'a odd, beosia 
O. Fergusou aud Mabel A. Mcz.ee (equal), 
Mary beraue, Eva name» aud nestne Alcu- 
ola (equal). .

Vruuary grade—First class honors—SI ■ 
Houors—Jessie Hawkins,

CUT OCT THIS COCPOH 
for this offei may not appear mh 
Fill out the blanks and mall it toth. 
Llquozone Company, 458-464 Wabash 
avenue, Chicago.
My disease Is........... .......................... .........

I have never tried Llquozone, but If 
you will supply mo a 50c bottle free 1 will take it. 1

“The Serio-Comic Governess,” a com
méra* M^ry Atm;.”tnd^thcrt5rlm°af ! -cling the recevoir and working on 

tic successes. Israel ZangwllI, will be the new Are protection mains. There 
the play in which Cècilia Loftus will 1 was the conduit across life Island hard-

EHEEE4S SS1 wr SL ’ïsws.î:
of the engagement. Both play and-star house In which to put the new engine, 
oome here with a strong New York en- Tbe conrrcil would also like to see one 
dorsement, for they drew crowded ...houses to the new Lyceum Théâtre,new engine installed before 01 dermg 
there for several weeks at the beginning a second- 
of the season. The play Is said to pro- I ?*r.- Rust. Mid jn reply; 
vide every possible opportunity for the c,ty th® Un,*ed 
display of the varied and attractive tal- wlth Toronto had d°ùble th®„p“mp*"g 
ents of Miss Loftus. The star will l,o capacity required f®r ‘he dally con- 
•Wy supported by a company especially, Toronto would need th s^-

nbt be built sooner than that. The 
George W. Monroe and “that sweet.1 city was likely to be in the same po

sa d face” will be seen at the. Grand sltion as the Street Railway Compaiiy 
next week, in his new musical comedy' In falling to provide. The money would 
drama. “Mrs. ’Mac.’ the Mayor.” vqhith not be needed for two years, but he 
le a story of romance, political intrigue wished Council. to endorse lt In order 
and heart Interest, combined with rich that progress might be made in the 
cbmedy of the quaint Monroe type, plans and specifications. The entire 
Monroe plays the part o.f Mra Mac, estimates for. the waterworks branch 
an honest washerwoman, who Is elect- were passed without deductions, but 
ed for Mayor of Silverado, on the Wo- the attitude of Controller’s Spence and 
man’s Suffrage Reform ticket. jMHRliQMMl *
Immediately proceeds to make things , control will do some cutting, 
lively for the rumsellers and gambl:rs. *• More Macadam,
who have heretofore run the place, and 
creates much laughter by her awkward, 
bungling way of dealing out1 justice.

•t of

Hay Fever-Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
Lg Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis

I Feb.
to-

irtty
an

all edu
/ .........

,e moi
0. C. P. AND UNIVERSITY. 31»

Give full address—write plslaly.

Any physician or hospital not yet nstur 
Llquozone will be gladly supplied tor » 
test.

a of rj
Former Seeks Concessions for Grad- 

nates Who Also Study Medicine.
thi

Lillian Moore. ___ ,
Gertrude (joy, Elsie May Uard.ncr, Ueiea 
K. Ferguson, Bertha Hastings, Nora Mc
Mahon aud Lily Bauds (equal), Jean Gordon.
Pa»»—Stella a. Minus auu Alma ltogei» pharmacy continued Its annual session
MckM=£,tl UlCt’ay ! yesterday. Mr. Harrison asked It any

Verna SoinervHlet equal), Clara M. James information was possessed as to what 
T. Wilkins (equal), Mary Kadi- concessions were granted by Toronto 

leeu MeGuIre and «■*<}>» Wood (equal), Unlverglty to graduates of the Pharm-
BlrtbaepMter and Àuule libella W,Lon CAlle»<; wbo work up a medical
Sons!, ; course in the Toronto Schools of Medi-

Drgan—Intermediate grade—Honors — cine, and urged that if there are no 
Reginald It. Chase. ! concessions that matter should fas

Violin—Junior grade—Honors — Arthur brought to the attention of the unlver- 
Marttn, Frederick (Huger. Pass—Margaret gj(y authorities. Some years ago a yeap 

Primary grade Pass—Maty j at pharmacy was allowed on a course 
1 at the Medical College. In the United

II
>ryThe council of the Ontario College of neviachosen by Daniel Frohntan. itiplay of "Dandy Dlek" took place last even

ing' at the opera bouse.
-, Ilildgeburg Review : It Is sold that
*VI*gy Metier is snfferlug from vanilysl* 
of both arma as a result’of too mui-d ex
ercise on the suave drum .luring the trip 
to Niagara -Fallit ’ast Thursdiy night.

Goderich Signal : “Vou can’t tdame .1 
man, anyway, if the roads are bad"—and 
they will "eoutliiue to swear" so long as 
the roads continue Iu their elevated condi
tion. ’You TOuldu’t expect them to lie any 
].< tier, tho, especially after such an elec
tion. Thus nature mourns.

Napa nee Beaver: We are sorry to report 
Jake Bell as no better. The prayers and 
ayi; pa thy of the whole community are with 
Jake and family.

Raymond’s Keocrd: The Mertoniana who 
attended tlie tea meeting at Appleby report 
of feast of dainties and u flow of folly.

The farmers about here are busy laying 
up theh* supply of ice for the good old sum
mer time. _ .

Orouo News: Mr. Robert White la a fre
quent visitor at the cottage.

Aurora Banner: Squire Bolton celebrated 
his 03rd birthday on the 22nd January 
by taking dinner with a number of friends.

Shelburne Economist: William Shaw has 
finished hauling brick for bis house.

Tillaonhurg Observer: In their vain en
deavor to elect W. A. Charlton, some of the 
oyer-zealous worker» had a lady sent to 
the polls In division No., ff, Houghton.

lee harvest. Is booming now.’ The lee Is 
about 1» inches thick and a lovely quality. 

-—M.-Vrenrli Is 'talking very strongly of 
rheese making the coming summer.

Isikefleld News: The party who Itorrow- 
ed a satchel from Mr. W. II. Casement 
oiie day last summer. If hr has no further 
use for it. Is requested to return same ns 
soon as possible.

AUTOS FOR RUSSIAN ARMY.THE SIMPLE LIFE. Ef.1
•were

Chntsworth Banner. Our readers will 
kindly excuse our cdltorl.il column tnls 
neck Tli»se elections seem to have much 
■the same effect on editor» as they do on 
others—turns their thoughts all topsy-turvy.

Melfort Moon: What has become of our 
local Improvement council for this dis
trict? Election day la past aud uo election 
has been held.

Uossland Miner: There Is considerable 
smallpox south of the line, and the city au
thorities have f-xed up the pest infuse, so 
that If there should be a cos- here It cun Ire 
quickly isolated.

Bvldgebnrg Review: Last Thursday about 
noon the ringing of the Are alarm eu used 
scute momentary excitement. Protection 

■Ilose Company turned out promptly and 
soon had two branches working. There was 
no fro. ' _

Mfllbrook Reporter: John Steel», Isuvoi* of 
marriage license, also the place to Mr wed-

Slx Cara for Rapid Fire Gaa«. Or
dered in Chicago.

Chicago. Feb. 7,—Rapid-Arc guns, meant, 
ed on automobile cars, are to be used bf 
the Russians for the protection of the 
Trans-Siberian Railroad. Six of these csrs 
have been ordered by Nicholas Summer- 
fold of Moscow, a representative of the 
Russian Government, who has visited the 
Chicago Automobile Show. They were or
dered for Immediate delivery. The cars 
will he especially bnllt. with extended pint- . 
forms in front and rear, to hold-the guns, 
lt being further specified that they are to 
be equipped with 30-horse-power motors of 
high speed. ■■

lidand Olive
;ert

froi

L. iFlnley.

asssasTg, a.“MrK
trade Hornsby, Hilda Deuovau, Lulu L. made between the college».
Archibald. Prof. Evans gives hlz students

Theory—Intermediate grade—Harmony, instruction from manuscript, which 
counterpoint aud form—Pass—Ada Dawson, the students write -out. Thl% - • 
Harmony and form alone—Fred 1 ow!t’v about an hour of theh- time.
Marie Hennewy. Hannony and <-°uuter-!no text book and this instructfon is In
Ltobeth SU<Mmwr"?id ÈfhefrtRis (equ^Tb ] Heu of such- It was thought that time

The names of the principal players are , to piece’s véry quickly. Three hundred E(llth M Breclienridge. Counterpoint alone , would h»  ----- A v.»tn«
known wherever musical comedy Is)dollars was cut off cedar block pave-  Pass—Ida M. Crane. Form alone —First! printed.
------- . .---------—-—•■■■------- .......................................................................................................... . ’■ class honors—Christine Fleming. Lia Pot- j thdrlzing the council to. give tl;e

vln, Carolyn E. B. Ix-ggett. Honore—L b-1 ter their consideration ahd make ar
id e Pearsall, Jean I. Nesbitt. Ruby H. Nleh- rangements with Prof. Evans for the 
oils, Florence E. Tuner. Edna Clarke and publlcatlon ^ hlg treatise to be sold to 
UH an F, Jackson ,equal). ^Pasa- MayM. | ^tudcntg_

Fh.e Hubbard - Indicated that the board (C

th
tedOn the pavement and sidewalk esti

mates some cutting .was' done. Mr. 
Rust' said he wopld have no macadam 
roads because they were jtoo expensive 

• The cast of “The Maid and the<MXim- to maintain. Aid. Sheppard said there 
Biy," which comes to the Princess The- were 64 miles of macadam, and If they 
atre on Monday. Is nearly “all star.” ,were not repaired promptly, they went 
The names of the principal players are j to pieces very quickly.

daily
”

(takas 
ere Is

a
irani

TRADE WITH BRITAIN. ive
are

Int alone ; would be saved by having these helps 
A resolution was passed au- 

mat-

Of theLondon, Feb. 7.—The Importe from Can
ada to Great Britain, according to the board 
•f trade returns for January, were ae fol
lows :

1,1 WnScSrd Star: There was a debate 111 
tbe temperance hall her > Monday night, the 
subject ’.wum, "Resolved ’-hat a horse .1» 
mere useful than a cow. *

ColllngWood Enterprl*»: Th» W.t'.T.V. 
will pav $f. each. for wvTdvn-M that will lead 
to iwo tint eonvicibum la Collliigwootl, for 
eupplylng llqttor to minore, eontcary to 
See. 78 of’ the Liquor l.leeii*- Act. :

Seme sneak thief stole it very valuable 
fur coat from Beatty Rrollvrs ou Saturday 
evening. More lateit .itreut It.

A generous member of I tie English church 
left a pile of wood outside thb door. Many 
thanks. ........

Thorn bury. Union standard : Vieil. Join» 
yon have just 2S days after .lanmtty g.wv 
It'won’t he hard to count them will it? 1 
say. Bill, is that paint dry yet? It would
be; too bad to roll her lovely dress. All .................
says the paint is all eight o hi» house. 1 Melfort Moon: N. Nelson has 
Wf.ilder who will be first? two new set» of ox harnesa, and

Mr. Wm. Cook of our vicinity has rent- soon break his steers, 
ed his lot and workshop and. we under
stand. he Intends moving to town. JfOie-cas 
to you, ,William.

Humor says VV. C. Intends going to To
ronto lit tho near future to receive a- gover 1- 
lucnt position. We advise this gentleman 
to leave his dog at home.

Goderich Signal: Inspector Ton) paid ills, 
senli-nnnual visit to our school on Friday 
lust

es.
■ung. Among them are: Richard Car- : men.ta, the committee thinking they 
roll. Eddie Garnie, Arthur Woolly. Gil-1 should be discouraged. Mr. Rust sur- 
bert Gregory, Edward Groh, 'May Foley, ; prised Controller Hubbard by saying

îî“‘ SSt 5i«SSÏ’i’KrChorus is exceptionally large. “The priatlon of $1700 ptood. For brick pave- LaXlrn' and Evelyn Pamph.vlonI The bylaw and legislation committee
Maid and the Mummy” played a Hong ment 'repairs $500 was granted, Mr. ! (equal) Junior grade—Harmony, his to y were In session most of the day and will
engagement at the New York Theatre Rust, saying this was the first appro- and counterpoint—Honors—Jeon ? Isabel be ready to report at 10 o’clock this
last summer. j dilation fcr.that purpose since the llrst Nesbitt. Harmony and bbltory almic— morning.Miss Lottie Williams, that ever popu- the A^Wan1^^ for ^îd'ewtik repüdra ^Ht" Preîtom Jllarmony^ind cmmttrpojt

SK teSM tg-SIMS» The sncrâ' °clean* '' SS£t« 
auccessfuj^ comedy drama, Oijly A |ng estimate was cut from $20,000 to OPg_Vera Ogden. Pas*—Harry Cora in.,
jjiop Girl. This will be the last time j]5,000. On bridge repairs, the esti- Harmony alone—Pass—Violet Selmltz. Prl
Toronto theatregoers will have the op-1 mate 0f $9520 was reduced to $8000, mary grade—Harmony and «•- a. -urf n»<i»
portunlty of seeing Mise Williams in but $500 was added to the appropria- First class honors - Harriet N. Hill and evangelistic work was toe chief topic at
this play, as next season she will have tion for life saving j May 8t. Charles (equal). Jeannette Kill- the meeting of the Toronto Presbytery
• new vehicle to exploit her various ; w«k» Raliwa* r-T I master, Mabel Angel and Lulu Arem wrn jesterdny. and an evangelistic committee
F Bnianevtenti,1ede'^vtTn5r The Lake Shore Road repairs were F A.hèiom'Vaidle' MoHey. was appoldted, consisting of Rev. R. N.
t ^tney' ent',tIea My Tom Boy Girl. . estimated at $10;500. but the committee jrêrfe Hawkins. Edith Urqi'hart and May Hamilton. Weston, convener;
In this seasons company the manage- tt out as the Mlmico Railway Co Woods toqtial) Honors Alma J. Rogers, BtH. Kew Reach; Dr. It. 1*. McKay. l>r.
ment has spared no expense to surround »- Jl îreïei F Keith Edna O. Freer, lzet I. MrTavH*, Dr. Gregg, Alex Ksler, J. A.
Miss Williams with the best support ê Jd be„’8Ufd.the dama£t and *,he Shlîîn O Boyd, Helen It. Turnbull, and Merer M. Parkinson, Jamc-tavailable ■ support funds collected that way. The engin- 4m^n( I?.ml)Ne!Site F. Gurei. Rudiments Mitchell and Ta». Allison. Rev. DrV McTa-

_____ _ I eer had $2900 in -the estimates for Island J} ÎJ.T” anSlt, class honors - Annie T. T.tindy vlsli introduced the question In an address.
In Thomas B Shea’s version of .ws. Work, but the work Was turned over Ïr.,,1 „ Rogers (equal). Ida H. Slither- In whteh he briefly outlined the recent great

Sekyll and Mr. Hyde." In which he appear-, to the island committee- The after- ?nnd and Helen K. Ferguson (equal). Lit- Jg’hwls .ta Wa^ “"ueril^eeHUa 'tiirn'mt
ed at the Grand Opera House last eyenlng. 1 noons work resulted in $26.616 being nnn Isabel Sinclair. Myrtle f.allncher and sh(’ned that th* general -eellilg Jhramit
the melodramatic force of the story !» dis-1 deducted, and $6848.08 added, leaving E.Jean »*clt«ac (eonal). Elsie A. McDonald. | tli l)o«^loiiw« In favor of au h a niovc-
has,,Lto,«5ei’,Uatmtoe 4hS£? ‘h* appr<'pr<«lon to K» to the board of Edna HalHoy nnd^'^len ' 1. striettons tT^Trato ^1^4" My-
Wn t of thf verelUtbM tws. buMhe ‘ sTm (equal). MurtelHjw s standing commlture on churchHfe

Mr. 2552™^ figures still remain at ♦$« an<i Kiorence Boefl'mond (equal). and tù at -|thL Merely
"°H«M»rtS» W Earl Grey I n ^Kn^vilton^' ,IarIn'>"3’ al0ne I The *eommlttce ’ lnatraeftt.1 Td suggest a

The reception ^mmlttee yesterday °&3"^nt^-Ontario «gJR ;S?

hepou.es more gruesome with every scene, decided to leave the details of the civic Whitby-Junior theory-CeunterpoInt a ion tn y were to. .vet prepttreu o re
SSf smoother mm, °wbokha6™Mavred<,th'e reception, to be tendered Lord Grey to- .—^ Agnes’ School. Belle- Rev. G. P Duncan was elected modérât-
role has made It. The doctor is so weight- the mayor. Aid. Graham and Shep- , |]|<s '' junior theory-:-Hlstory àtonoyï'lret or of Prgvhwy for the cnrrcnj .half ye»; 
ed down with the knowledge,of his other hard. A Montreal firm displayed a fine elas8 honors- Wlnnlfred M. Allen ""d Ayiaiert^Pi^yto^w Church applied to be 
side that he is unable to shalfce off hi* de-. line of decorations, which they , wished Muriel Sprague (equal). Jessie Walton. Hon Jqmreh '•-trreelne^tn nnv '$(•/») îdw'uds ihe
pression, even when lit the presence of {lie to sell for the occasion, but the mayor or» Ethel Jones. Primary th.erv _H sS„Lrt'nRTpSrto? ^he^citter vvd* laid
woman he loves. AS nn example of fo^-e- thought a few palms and flowers In mony alone-Flret cla'ss honor» BnlW^ support of a pastor, rhe nutter wad laid
Yul acting. Mi. Shea s pmtrayal los s, n 1 tbe council chamber would quite suf- hum. Muriel Sills. Bt J t Cunning- A committee was ap#i,(luted to confer
SHSaSBIS.» ^=«sw«ws.isssre a.* ,̂ m ssegeysys i

At the matinee to-dayNw bin thpthKi"-" *he parade to-night, but it was decided F b 7—The date of the em- M. Kay. D. McTevlsh. and Messrs T. lium-

X UonkeeP pem,ce OUt °f the C,VlC func- peror and empress’ departure for Italy, ^.ez and Thomas CasvvcH.
Aid. Noble secured the passage of and of their 'Mediterranean cruise, is 

The Theatrical Mechanical Association his motion recommending that a spe- „ d wltb gome positiveness 
benefit entertainment will he given at the rial committee be appointed to Investi- Th emperor and empress
March Jwhen'? rari^Fpg.»2''°S ft^ow-^flrMn^ranJe^He" deslr^hat ^nfoYèrown PrinceFrederick W„.

EFLrSèl^WIn^'i's tti^y^wr^^^f'^a^dirn “Xer Ma^trt. Sa>'8' ‘ tC U1 Jhe flrst Instance of a train being stall,.,

♦he* nat ronàgeof Ws excellency the gover-IFire Underwriters’ Association should elth “ 1_______ _____________ *•><* winter was reported yesterday, the C.
uor-general. The association this year is be renewed. He would favor the col- A Millionaire I .corning Bmlness. p jc train from Owen Sound getting
giving a handsome souvenir In the .shape lection of a special rate and an Invest- x York Commercial : H. M. Harri- stuck at Dundalk, and having to be dug
of a cushion cover, depleting the Brlttsa ment of the fund to provide against a ® mliUonalre, of New York, son of out. As .a result, the passengers did -..it
Empire. possible losses. ’. , Oliver Harri man, one of (he reach Toronto until about 2.30 p.m., three

„ , . . . t.rm, that ap- The city solicitor was asked to re- , „nd most prominent men of his hour» after schedule time. •-wTtn Rlc^l Barton'*1 Rotc Hi” Folly Co., port on a plan of legislation to be T^^nd cotminof E. H. Harrlman, 1 he l.lock canned the •.-imlvvell Junction 
Sat apmwr, at fhTstnr Theatre next week, sought whereby all streets and lanes lln^L^te. Is working In the «^he mtrecd llaad passengers
'ah that experience, taste and cnpittl com; should be registered by the county lTnlon pacific Railway headquarter» |ind to be ’brougli* to Toronto, ienrlngThere
blued can supply has been done to maU judge -when they are taken over by }„onvahaas an ordinary clerk, drawing „t 5.;» p.m. JPruut0’ »e”v'n* “ere
this the peerless grmjof ^q light. lhe city’ an ordinary clerk's .hire, arid living as <• a. Oormnly, a son of .Superintendent
result Is a hnppj, .^?”*îurt“îifg"L* «bound, --------------------------------- ordinary clerk live». Mr. Harrlman Gorinaly of tho Union Station, has been,
-color, mljdl» anA music, pretty *a u Memorial Eagle lectern. ÎLÎtnriw hours each -day, just as do aj.poluted commercial agent for the Grand

FOUND BODY' IN FIELD. Guelhh is on exhibition In the wlnd vw tb flv-t that his tamllyy:ontrols enough 0ver two himdrel more Immigrants ar-
----------  , . Of Keith & Fltzsimons Co., Ill West the stock of the rofid to place him rived at the Union Station yesterday, the

Meredith, N.H., Feb. 7.—Miss Harriet King-street. The work 1» all done oy ln anv position that, he may desire. So ( majority bring British. There were .1
Pratt of Attleboro, Mass., was burned Canadians and 1» a credit to the artist „Li. znd retiring Is Mr. Harrlman number of women and children in the

_ to death ln the farm house of Chari s and the country. The eagle is solid brass ,t,athehad been at work ln the audit- party,
r smith near here during last n.ght. and weighs 260 lhs. The pillar on which 1nc department of the grêat transcontl-

SmithTe four-year-old daughter Lena | the eagle stands weighs a sl '-ll-,- ,iental line almost a month before it
could not be found at daylight, and It amount. The lectern Is In m«mory of wa. discovered who he was, and then lt
wasthoughtthatshe also had perished in the late Edgar Hugo Wells. M.D. I was onlv by accident that his rame was 111,1 following hare neon appointed to of-
the dwelling. Later, however, the child’s--------------------------------- connected with that of the president of flee ln the grand chapter of Royal Arch
body was found ln a. field, the little one) Fell Oat With Kaiser. I road. Masons by the M. E., the Grand First
having bflen frozen to death while an-j Berliru Feb. 7.—Altho it N repo-t-d , “I have entered the office like anyone Principal William Rouf, K. C.: Ex-Comp, 
deavoring to reach the home of a; that the crown nrin»e is going to Italy who has to work.” said young Harri- Alfred (Wciih, M. D.. Newmarket, grand
neighbor with the other four small to see his fiancee, the main reason for n,an. “I ask no favors. All I want IS, rcitior sojourner; cx-Comp James <t. Boyce,

his journey Is a falling out " l*h his - -b'ow j think I can do the rest. T Toronto grand junior sojourner; right' ex-
father. The kaiser wa<= greatly (Incense 1 am going to do just as I am told LemM B Nixon, Toronto, grand lecturer; 

settlement Effected. because his *n attended a banquet of and will stav as loi-g as I em worth », k-[iln'1
New York. Feb. 7.-Efforts of the an anti-Semitic Society of Ge-man stn- anything. T want a thoro knowledge of, . cuver, gram, mastor of q^t vreH *èx’uomn 

creditors of Munroe & Munroe to ob dents. For his action his fa the.- placed th va|lroad business. T like it. altho It j .jibson M D, Copper Cliff "rami mas’- 
tain what they termed a fair settlement him under arrest for three days. j th experience Is a novel one.”' w of second rail; i‘x v oum Fred Staunton,
were finally successful yesterday. An - ------------------------- —---------------------------- linmilton. grand master rif third veil; ex
adjournment was obtained in the invol- AW. Tremble Get* OIT. One Hnmlred People. t v,l,r •» Irvine Wyll.*, M t>, Dresden, grand
untary bankruptcy prcceeJines befor? Windsor Feb 7 —The msp uvalrntt * From one hundred neonle one would O».kv<u«Ur 1 ?, 1 ’ * x"!«om1I>, 'V 11
TTlatt<1fS,atth Cc0'.r’can<blf e^l!eîaà'"ahi Aid. Trum'ble of Windsor, charged wtih korcihlv receive one hundred different exComp F J Skinner. .iaimiVôt'h’, grand
ond before the case can be called a^ali fmiUenting a bar on election day was answers *b the question How do you director of ceremonie: ex-Vomp K 8 Huy a
for a hearing papers, wV! have been ;jî|s,Uaft" „^on dismissed bv Macis ' rure a cold?” It would also be possible Sen forth, rfhn, 1 organist; ex <\>mp D5 A
filed formally dtecharglng Munroe and n t|p( nd thP complainant John tp f,,1d a sroat army of people who Utark. M D. Uxhrltltrc. wraiid pursuivant;Munroe from all liabtiltles. Zvvat.' vvas abased Th?‘costs ^V’ould answer "Scott’s Emulsion." ^r»P(e^,TVxÆ‘a,tP°2 C^ù

Tn ordcr*tf> stinûtiarc th”ènHmsla=in Brllaln’» Import. Inerea.e. I The next meeting of tlic Vnltnvlnn filah! WiawIreT*’flarnta? grnnd 'at’cvvïrdî™x Uoirp

Tn order to stimulate the enthusiasm . «n Monday .evening, at R.ir, oVI.s k. »t W A . Lvon. Toronto, grand steward "x-
smonsrst young people s societies in the London Feb. The January s tate- Wchli> Restaurant. IS to he a “Ladt. »’ t'v -.np Ronald Fraser Whit» Meaford. -rand 
city, the executive of the Toronto Ch^Vt- : ment of trade shows in- Night.** The mMress of the evening will sLcvard: ex-Vomp .I S WHhoii iloissevnin
Han Endeavor Villon have Invited Van creases of xs.]6!>.u00 in imports and $4,- |v. delivered by \rth"r Vox. Subject. “In. grand steward; ex-Vomp H li Alger, M d’
Ogden Vogt of Boston. general j £32.000 in exports. the Footsteps of a Pilgrim.’* 8f.trhng. grqnd steward; ex-Vomp* H A
secretary of the Christian Endeavor tr» I Ib'ckett. Aniherstburg. grand steward; ex-
the United States, to address a meeting ~ ............. '■ .................................J*lP‘Srh* ?a»lo. jDafld steward;
here In Knox Church on Friday even- I t——-------------„ ;■=-------------- =------------------------------------------------- a ' ‘aJj °“p E 1 tora‘"’ Kcrlln’ «rand
Jnc. The C. F. Union .h»'r rf rat) Q \i/k /X|/\0/%f|\ I
voices will also be present to take part. 1 WW J | W I | ,
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Number. 
..... 3,876
......... 7.628

254.400

.... 71,400 
..... 20.AV» 
..... 63.230 
j....v 10,786 
......... 1.472

Value.
6.227

£127,066
93.1*4

sinSheep and lamb»
Cattle ...........(..........
When t. ewts.................
Wheat meal and flour,

ewts. •...............
Peas, ewts. ...

, Bacon, ewts. .
Ham», ewts. .,
Blitter, Cwta.
Cheese, ewts. ......I,’,;.. 93,7.16
Eggs, great hundreds------
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13 52»Presbytery Appoints Committee to 
C'oaelder the Situation.

.........• ■
FIRST IN FOUR YEARS.

Unu»ht Washington) Feb. 7.--Respecting thedfr- 
i,l Xm Inration In the Canadian Tarllamcnt yester 
UF 11 day that the Dominion Government tree 

' i about to protect the rights of Its fishermen 
Fort Frances Time»: The edger, l'addy In Heente Strait», It I» learned here that It.

Purcell, Is at work again, after being laid 1» four years since any complaint was made 
up for nine weeks with a cut. He Is now to the state department, ngalnpt the "««cr
in It vn» a. part of his left mitt. | tlon hy the Canadians of exclusive fishing

Rridgchurg Review: A number of people rights In those water», and there I» no dit-
from here attended the show, "l:ncle ToqVs !l°*PLria Hl'tRflrd ’the ^nn
4'nhln " of Ridirewnv on Sfltunlnf night. iuxeetlgntion then mnoe witlsneu. the ad Jîin, i ,. » • thorltles here that-a line drawn thru m

Mil brook Itepcrtev. lhe < hee*e factory j)|xon entrance mnrkeo tho Mmlt wit 
l here ha» vhnngcil. Mr. Worn» has fll«|H>«eit ,vhiri, Ameriean fishermen might ventNapa nee Beaver: Alromly the voting of it to a I'eterboro man. It Is 15 years n„d f0 fhe Vanailians were reserved

pie are centreing their eyes on the pan- B|„cc Mr. Woods built the factory, and treaty the fisheries In Hecate Straits
Jüïtol *£? h2 ' h^ld °rtiMHt?ltiiÏ!ii during <hat time was never, Known, tp, , tWPeii Oueen Charlotte Island and

Rie iTta aid m 4 u tr , " utalnlaml.
vi»- Plmore Miller is wo*'kl)i'’ slowIV at ^mlr liefald. I1 Ire < blef VoflTey lias, pie- -

hi» m tv home, tlrmior sav^t we«l«ll 17 soon. Paved the fbnowhig signals for hnnduilg, Canadian Timber Darned. 1
Welland >J'iibime: Mc:islê< are visiti.iz in tbe fire alarm; Steady ringing means mv. Jx>ndon. Feb. 7» -Fir»' at the timber ynpl 

a few homes 111 anil around rhe villa*». One stroke (pause), two strokes (pause) ; of Messrs. Watson & Todd. Liverpool, lost
Jarvis Record: Tlir excellent sleltthlnf three strokes means a call for help to him- night, destroyed some ."VI stacks of Cnnfldl-

Is a good thing for those who iinve team- die the hose when drying and reeling It up an pine and spruce deal 1 wards stored’ la |- me- I w
lug to do. I Quite a number of logs are after use. , ventilated stark*. Much of the timber tl“- I , gb<
Ih-Iiid brought to the saw mill tills winter. Goderleh Signal: Th# wt>e lads who came to Stro.ved. It Is tindersfoad. has been tinder- ■ Wb . .

Wf Hand Trlbnne: Sl»lghlnc l« quit» nro- the homes of James Hyde and Duncan Mo going the process of drying for some years.
fr.se here: In many places the femes are Donald last week Were not In time tn vote The damage amounted to fl3,l)nn. ■ ’ MIQe
nearly under, an I hay tonds are se.*n l,vl g or >|r. Cunieron's majority might have been ■ !-------  ■’■' we IBUBt
yearly upside down. six Instead of four, hut give the hovs a i E»«y to Get Petition» Slewed.

Melfort (Moon: J. Johnson Is IvH-IIng a elinnee. We offer rongratulntions to the I Reading, Fa.. Feb. 7e Iretters from all
new house. That s right. Johnnie: there p„rrnl„. psrts of the country continue to pour In W 1
will he a .surpris.' party sur» to see you, -̂----------------------------- --- | Itpon Oliver Lents, attorney for Mrs. Kale I Gen. K

tort France*. Time*. jt"bt. 1 r:,,Kl^. ' Nearly All of Them on Strike. I Edwards, sentenced to lie hanged her» on
of de=,m Àîr;"nrk I» thaï !i-e will re Charleroi. Belgium. Feb. 7,-It wa» Feb. 16 for the murder of her burin»rd. lt 
erive prompt attention Satisfactory work announced to-day that 22,957 m'n-rs O'?,,pnnlons'l nyxt week petition, sien- I.
rSSSSi Miner: A full rehearsal of the M H C ïo5?)

____________ ’ I ___ 1 land, left1 ......... ................. ...... -....- ■ — ■ - YB home ho
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; I
assertion can ba i dly he sustained.
HlV»a> version differ» in many respects 
from Mansfield’s. The story is outlined in 
an elaborate introdiict on. end thereafter

«

tea
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F
Britt

elug. FIRST STALLED TRAIN.for fclareh 
will be

The The C.P.R, Front Owen Sound Had 
to Be Duff Oat.

WEAK MEN
Do You Want to Be Strong? Hi

Boston, 
the sms 
cq*«t.’bt 
reganst 
tightly 

_ hors. In 
B-; Por 
Were fl 
that in 
tlon.

To feel as vigorous as you were before you wasted your strength? 
To enjoy life again 7 To get up In the morning refreshed by e!e*ft 
and not more tired than when you went to bed 7 To have no weak
ness In the back, or “oome and go” pains? Ho Indigestion or 

’ constipation ? To know that your manly strength le not slipping 
away? To onoe more have bright eyes, healthy oolor In your 

- cheeks, and be confident that what other men oan do le not lm- 
£/ possible for you ? In short, do you want to be a man among men 7^ 

I oan make you all this, because I have done it for others.^ - - rr ,

a 4MASONIC HONORS.

Dr. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTm De

children of the family.

has restored health and strength to thousands of weak and impotent men. If you use it a» I direct it Is A post-

it gives the vitalizing power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to every weakened part, develop
ing the full vigor of manhood. It removes all the effects of indiscretions or excesses forever. ■ ..

I want every weak man'who is not.the man be should be to use one of my Belts, and, when he is cur ,
his yianQp1^eltal"°aaalî2!'lut^reniedy for Nervous Debility, Backache, Rheumatism. Stomach, Liver, Kidney 

and Bladder troubles. It is arranged for women as well as men. and cures female weaknesses.

Various Forms of Rheumatism Cured.

Th
this
lect
but

Broi
Cati

Dcarafir—I had rheumatism of both knees for six months so bad that I had to go about on e™!***!: ’ 
kinds of medicine, but to no effect. 1 got your Belt and wore it for six or seven months, and JS llTeniov tiî»
tism or sciatica, as I had also slight attacks of the latter. I have laid tho Bolt aride now for over a year. “ * 
best of health. If this letter will do your business any good, yon have my permission to use it, as I am well known amo g 
railway men and others. Yours truly, J. BADGER, 58* Defoe street, Toronto, Onti

sure!
Tl

. Cured of Cold Feet and Cramps In the Legs.
Dr' MDcâr dir!- Since I commenced to use your Belt. I can faithfully say that It has done me slot of good. Ny feetkeep 
much warmer, and I do not have the cramps in my legs at nights as I used to. I am, yours sincerely. J. R, HK8LAI. 
West London.-

Belt st my risk, and

N
Will

; infli
PhiThe “Pop."

Tlie committee In charge of th» cours» of 
Saturday night concerts In Asso-riatlon 
Hall are eongratulntlng themselves upon ,e 

I raring Ernest Thompson Scton to give hi» 
j Vfw llluKtrated V-ctiir«. "Wild Animals «t 
Home,” at the "pop" this week. The plan 
opens at the Y.M.C.A. 
iron In;.

Mall Train Leaves Ralls.
White River. Junction. Vt.. Feb. 7.— 

The mail train which left Montreal last 
night for Boston was derailed to-day at 
Sharon, a station on the Central Ver
mont Railroad. 14 miles northwest of 
White River Junction. The mail and 
baggage cars left the, Irons, but no 
one was in lured excent a mail clerk. 
He was slightly hurt. Traffic was stop
ped for four hours.

'On> v
coltPAY WHEN CURED.(both, dishes and dishwasher)

wheix
office Thursday not

Sy_ _ - Beware of the man who offer» to give you something for nothing. î'ot.hjp£ “
CAUTION• value is given away. The "Free Belt” man (which in reality w onlv a scheme W 
^ foist dome worthless article upon you at a small price), or the one offering m lu
as good ” belt for a few dollars, U not to be trusted. There is but one way to apply electricity properly m 

1 your case, and. if you can’t do that 
you had better not use it at ail.

I have * new beautifully il
lustrated book which every 
man or woman ought to read.
Out out this coupon and I will 
send it to Yourace BAA If If yon can’t call, send for 
MICE DUVA. it to-day. m give you n 
free test If you calk and demonstrate how
RK" •fbeemïsulîàtToI

Killed Wife and Her Nicer.
Towanda. Pa., Feb. 7^- In court here to

day. Bigler Johnson pleaded guilty to the 
charge that,he murdered bis wife. Maggie 

; B. Johnson, and her piece. Annie Benja
min, 10 years of age. on Sept. 18 last, and 

î afterwards burned the bodies. He Is 26 
, years old and his wife was 40.

hupear line
is vised

HSy- That cloud on your chiittugl&ss 
mfM aivd silverware after washing, comes 
Wk. from the roshviatKe soaD You eat

% 1

Heard Cane («me tp.
Washington. Feb. 7.-^Thc hearing of 

arguments in the rape of Wm. R. 
Hearts of New York against the an
thracite coal carrying railroads.grow- 
lng out of the coal strike of several 
years ago. began at the inter-state 
commerce commission to-day.

Old Ulan Fonnd Dead.
Niagara Falls. Feb. 7>-HIrani Sutton. |

Bn old resident of Lundy's I jane, was * 
found dead «yesterday. He was sitting 
in his chair. Mr. Sutton, who was 76 
years of age, lived alone.

'À frit
OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN, 130 Tonga Street, Toronto, Can.% aft,. ; ! ( ansi for Pruula.

I Berlin. Feb. 7.—The lower house of the 
Prussian Diet to-day passed the bjll au
thorising the coast-ruction of the Rttine- 
Weser Canal, with an extension to Hanover.

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, an advertised.

1
WlName.

mj
Address.ry

Prince Nearly Well.
j Berlin. Feh. 7.-rPrince Eltri Friedrich 
I has eo far recovered from hjs.attack, of 

pneumonia that his physicians announced 
to-day that no further bulletins will bé 1s-

. sued.

ISand plate with
sylt—clfi^
TvvKolesome..

»—•*

c! Office hours—9 a-m. to 63D p.m.
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mftfSI.PBMRG 
1(1 tit Of WEBGRAND PRIZE CiSTMLEADED FLED, MEH SAVE UP z—WARM FEBT

>OR ONLY
ELECTRIC INSOLE■

THE HIGHEST AWARD for Infants and Children»■
Confidence in the Royal 

House is Not Shaken by 
Recent Events.

Tell Himsi

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

WAS received byBut Not Before the Rebels Seized 
$300,000 in the National

iüü
« Ïjÿïnü die every yew ** » rceult of cold, 

*™ thin, end o*n be worn

® SPECIAL OPTER.
to intibdnoe our lwge Illnetrated 

AJL into, every home we will jell the 
StfJuSbwole for » limited time only at 2* 
2j2apair. Write teüay■ Address
THE F. E. KARN CO., Limited, 

184 Victoria St. Toronto.

Aboilinaris
gJalrS * Natural Mineral Water
dawn to-day. Soon afterwards the re- _, n ntfflTniT hlm of the confidence of the nation.

£J.*±!AT ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION. ~
handdetockednCtheU|wa“ branch* of the _______________________ ' 1 ' 1 ; ............. d'.'votod naUon ^ poVtTout

National Barik of Bueno. Ayres and _ ___ shut ODt rOREIGRERS eventa^at h ^ statesmen cannot

stazrsa. « utiDs m in M ill =rr«r. ?»m£k
Benavides, Garia and Roca, with large- (|lIiV0 Ullll IU DilLnll HILL hibitlng for?‘|"e™ p^sed tlmM*’ Forelgn^enemlea are attacking

g.rATSESSÎaTtt — ; 8ST.ÆSWXS.
YT^' Buenos Ayres police have seized p,anle(j gwCSt Williams for MaidS *TOeV îhfaysïemlf government whicHas

______  and Carried Camphor as Anti* râS“ï!ïî SiVûïiKSiuZ. SXbSmit-";

Who would to-day quote the Bible“ Rosario will be resumed again to-mor- sured for geds an- weïghetTwUh grave responsibility. We

z£es zsussl rs sr-aa FHmE „ «.
•yes Of all educated ^arers.QurBIble Quintana will have «be ^ gesses a laughing waistcoat and a flirta- bellevedby Jt this 2f y^JuWertTtherein the

:rzrstAr«rnting72," ruTSSiSs: «,«»«,« rL«t?»s
principles of religion. It, 'acU are not The °nly grouP of rebel. or merely humorous, or lnI.sted, however, that. £ Wetod oveMRussUl W «^mer
history as they have been «melde.ed ^^e7eatednear p|rQVino s,a * « w nelther? r . mining In Japan ^the c^nt^ b^ame stronger and
for the past 19 centuries. -Indee ^ ,ton Two officers and seven men were are gomc 0f the questions that l ”d ^Untal^dwere rich in advanced proudly and putssantly along
j, no. history W. the Blbte, because the , k(lled and m surrendered. Thei rat, _ wU1 cage cf the lati 5X«F2SXdmineral deposits. the path of progress. From union be-
yebrevvs never wrote history. There w(th commandant Vllamayor.arere .figure l“_ an Edinburgh lawyer. The* benefits to be derived tween an autocratic monarchy and a
may be material for history, but not tléaUng, and government troops are In Sheriff ^homa. a Edinburgh therefrom In the fu‘ure devoted nation Russia has evèr derived
history Itself." n£ President »ur«ult- /_________________ _ Xo/“ea.ibntf on Saturday. 1, a Xuld be reserved by the a strength which neith,sr thi

rush to become druggists. î^»*w53£Se SgZT—* Zz&fSZ&gTE
5EESEE Sf#ii

sjtSisrr J5*?îfsi2ïss ü^r:.:;::.zr
:£sr„rsK.T». SS55w«'„'Sr5SU‘ïî.-2Sa S-iSV to GUETAiune ROOH-S LIST. .«ïsÆSÆffi-iKS

SSisÂîStifsrMssrz5=s,.es$smts^ s-r sr
sr&ss ,»r

the HS^Trr.nn;ï« M l?î

Bible attributes to Jesus Christ, Presl- men having s“T"?“ndte£or admtoflon. when sleeping. This statement by «°un- cd that anotlier man, also » «ertn ^ enendes adopted by a vote

sïs.m/sæsu» - ~~r5.rish^v... ____L_
æ„*“. Z rVZJ2£~&?ætSi &rs A sa $HkEïï tt^y^5SÛ>â3S? mejem nw mwembs.rarysaïf.«s-s sik’VS-SSS... F âas-'«asv»2£2' .......
smm'M S«S3»-“fg- =sSi?S
&S3E££3S% r*r-Z rr»,M„. SHHawrs SSSfag .» « m sa ™
r.;.“K^Sn”d“.*^,s ■ “FsisMSVtftSiRgrsarrF aru^'swjssrt.«
s'issis* r..c"f.cn.p~;ï fu.sssa mMs-V ”<sssJfs^oence that most of you who come1 to the terlan Hosp ■- ^ ’ Asscciat'on of body should be‘ cremated, and the w ives already has bee^ ?? nv,_ r ,s and said that had not the parties 1

iSss um Stitt EE SS>wP^rKte»s«» s-nSSatt
Erw*s&,$tirS352rdS...... S
It States as historical facts cannot b- i ec5?°Lf?«6« *o organize the school forlpiatntt# it was stated that Thoms posed . -s TBmUDU rett neglected; himself 111 apd his horn
true- I wish to’help you■ In this stage eago J^°3^“ d ®Uh the PrMbyterian an authority on flirtation. » *“ - Q0MPERS SCORES TRIUMPH. all but broken up.

. and to Show you that behind the state- p«vlouFly Miss McMillan addlcted to taking Gregory s mixture -- ------- „„ .. He was fined $10 and costs or 10 days.
ments in the Bible which we must ca.t FjP^en superintendent of the King- ^rd Justice Cleric- remarked, amid ^ ^ T,|||( nothing He Wears ,n jall. flrgt ln.
aside aire principles of religion which (Canada) General Hospital, and iaughter, that When he was a boy tl} nenen trtlon Label. Clerk ^Jcol says It ears- ex„

... „„ »... _ gHJamssssu-us artist '=f„£KE ' vssm “ “ ■
syît'eVof^nra wasTjoké. nobody ever clothtAg worn by him ^^ ‘probTtlon 
nnving The sheriff were a laughing label, has not only ^on the PP , 
vnUstcoat when dining. It had elastic of the Natlottol.f^lÆomfltld P-
Sides to expand when he laughed. | ’0fÜ Pittsburg, who .x-| The b,g flre proved profitable to the

-s? «rarssf ^'gss^SSssr pzftsr.
a^ibefore Christmas, have Issued a writ but Mr. Gompers «“‘f1*4 tton^hat ! demand for offices. The rec q(

b»»-
>10 Washington and Retorn. gio. at the game time Pp.enl,^p{'}18.“framed ,cash balance of *603.,4 for the y 
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from to display the label. Nehus remal mains.

«usnenrion Bridge. Feb. 10. Tickets ,n his seat and the delegates yelled m 
good Ten days. Good on all trains, hi- derision. Mr. Gompers h
fhiding Black Diamond Express. Stop- ledged that every article of clothing ne 
over "allowed at feltimore and Phlla- wore bore the union label, 
delphla returning. Call at L. V. R. city 
passenger office, 10 East Klng^treet,
'or further particulars. Excursion tlck- 

Florida and all winter resorts
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When- the Turner case was resumed 
In the civil assize court yesterday It 

found that Walter Freeman, 63
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Famous Brews

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Porte» 
Special Lager

Canada’s Finest
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HAMII.TOVS MBW POST.
BOARD OF TRADE FINANCES.x Gen. Kurokl's Headquarters. Feb . 7 

via Fusan—Gen. Sir Tan Hamilton ora tstssvtiy.:
s: M‘3„ïïr«rî£
land, left for Japan to-day. On hls wwy “^Vb inter-imperial trade looked 
home he will «ton in India to roa,^:f"ward to the ttme when the colonial 
with Gen. Lord^Kitchener, commander £Sm be removed. No
of the forces there. , fiscal barriers would Interfere with the

trade between the, mother country and 
the colonies. Hie said that under Mr. 
Chamberlain's scheme Great Britain 
would be able to grow Plerpont Mor

and Carnegles without importing

WINSTON CHURCHILL'S WIT*
lance of »UOO Reported-Big Fire 

Boomed easiness.
linAssociated Press Cable.)

!

-—A NEW LINE7./;

CUTLE RY
""SSFL -

hardware
CO,LIMITED

CALGARY CATTLE KING.

Along Musical

Ontario Railway Commission.
The commission appointed, by the lég

islature to-take' evldèrtè'o on the oues- 
11nn of railway taxation will hold Its 
final session In the parliament build- Fans 
Inga on Thursday -of this, week, when them. 
Rs report will bp comp”etêd fer sub
mission to th» legislature. H. J. Pettv- 

, piece. PX-M.L.A., is chairman of the 
comifilsslon.

SEE US—01)8

™YOKESGood Taste Shown 
Lines.

The good taste of one of the big cat
tle kings of Calgary is in evidence just 
now In his purchase of a beautiful up
right piano made by the old firm of 
Hetntzman & Co. The case is of mar-

---------- quetry design, bearing those distinc-
Milwsukee. Wts.. Feb. 7.- Tlie twenty- Hye marks of high art that has given

flrgt annual convention of international Aa- tt.,k|ng prominence to the JjJ
soclatlon of Master Horn* Painter* * 4 UMs flm everywhere. All through that 
iSroratofs of the United States cafgary section the praises of this piano
ada opened in Milwaukee to-da>, « th caiga y alone, however, he-
delegates Cotton cause of its bfauty of exterior, marked
Of ,he nnestlon ^of ”M>ra<'n“;™;meP f„r a “ this is. but perhaps even more for 
ronnrt^on Thursilav was adopted. John M. |ta wonderful tone. Cultured musicians 
mlh-V of tbleago and.Thomas <;. XVIIllimiK ( |k ^ lts extreme beauty of tone In 
iÜttâi.lmororead papers. 11. Frank Iteed.. ^ as well as its apparentehn^nuan'°of The lemunlttee on the color of
tests, made a report._____ _ Was the price paid for this magnificent

instrument.

Ill and 113 YONGS ST*S«1
re-XOT FOR HIM.

Chief Jtsetlce Falconbrldge said yes
terday thaWhe would not accept an 
appointment to the supreme court 
bench even if it were offered. It would 
mean leaving Toronto for Ottawa, make 
him a junior judge and make no dif
ference in salary. .

air H. Irving'S Pinna.
excellent story,” said Sir Henry 

London Evening News repre- 
Intervlewcd him as to the 

statement that, be had been 
on the ou-

decohatohs in session.

? HOUSE
“It Is an 

Irving to a 
sentative, who 
truth of the
..acred £330 a- week to appear 
sic bull stage, and that, In leP>y. b* ba„
referred to "the detestable music hall, 
W“As aud advertise ment''h' h'-rnot^been 

S.na"aetorr *"TU?fe ‘«"oidy X thing the

SS;i,ti.^Wl>ve' The

States. ___ ____

Harbor* Cloeeil With ICO.
Boston, Mass-, Feb. 7.—Nearly all of 
the smaller ports on the New England 
const between Passamaquody and Nar- 
regansett Bay to-night were closed 
tightly with ice. while the larger har
bors. Including Boston, Portsmouth. N. 
H-; Portland, Me., and Providence. R.I.. 

filled' with huge floating cakes

FATHER.r ROBBED HIS own

SssrssHsrï -d
n-rcntlv ti.-vured from Elmira Reforma 
mrx when- the hoy had heen^uent for no- 
Lvltiue and robbing Ills grandmother. The 
,1o< tor snh! the boy entered his ni^rUnents 
nntl chloroformed him while be lay in bed. 
broke open a safe ,and took $700 In money 
and jewelry.

sleep,
weak-
ion or

: Dlnnlek-Bcn.wn.
A very pretty wedding was solemniz

ed yesterday at high noon at St. . . oiHclal Dead.
Rev'CanSn CodyE?he contorting part- Meaford. Feb- 7.-Thomas Plunkett of 
? Lino. a O C Dlnnick, managing Meaford. for*42 years clerk oC the thir 
dlrector^o^ the Canadian Casualty and : division court of °rey. died suddemy at 
Boiler insurance Company, and Miss his residence here on Wturday evening. 
» it,.» t. Benson, youngest daughter of He was born at Carleton P ’ .

fate WUnlm Benson. Mr. and Mrs. County, 75 years ago. ‘h „re.^
,7 . ■ „ il. c oa *-* p r train removed to Owen Sound# x\here in i»*>

Em-t-s k&s «sHSr*
Islands. A

ets to 
south daily.I ed

j
were
that impeded and endangered naviga
tion.i your 

ot Im- 
menf

THEY'LL GET HIM YET.
A Tonic for the Winter Wearied.
To be among the fruit and flowers 

of the beautiful southern resorts for 
a few weeks is sure eyre for those run
down in health or who cannot stand the

winter weather. Go now, as 
ruary is the most popular month, t uu 
information and Illustrated literature 
may be obtained at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest corner King and
Yonge-streets.

Severe Chest Colds 
And Painful Coughs

SI Petersburg. Feb. 7.-The Beilin fage- 
blatt today printed a report to the effect liât Emperor Nicholas recently found In 
wf study a letter threatening him with 
assassination. An Investigation of then. 
52? Hinted a semi-official statement that 

uufouudêu.

the 1 rnin* to Chicago.Three
The Grand Trunk’s service 4o Chicago 

offers choice of three trains dally. 
Leaving at 7.45 a.m. with through Pull
man Sleeper to Chicago, cafe parlor, 
Pullman sleeper and vestibule coach 
oar to Detroit. The International 
Limited at 4.40 p.m. ,has through Pull
man Sleeper to Chicago, and cafe par- 
tor ear to Detroit. Night Express at 
11 20 p.m.. has through coach to Chi
cago, and connects with through sleep
er! at Hamilton. Trains make con
nections for all western and southern 
points- For tickets, reservations and 
full information call at city offle , 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

la Sweet Stag.Money
New York, Feb. 7. The Fcdersl kM*» 

UeHiilng Company today deviated a <ml- 
dead of li per cent, on the preferred stoolf.

< nmolative dividend, runulng

coldDemand Prompiand,Active 

Treatment.
One Killed, Ten Inlnrcd.

Portland. Ore., Feb. 7—An unknown 
killed and ten persons were

In the Police Court.
Wm. Coates gave his plrl a ring. 

Her father broke the engagement. She 
kept the ring- Coates stole It from 
her. The magistrate In view of a 
previous conviction gave him 10 days. 
Mr. Robinette, when Frederick Fergu
son was charged with assaulting his 
wife. Commented tersely on the number 
of young people who get married and 
in a few weeks want to separate. “In 
such cases.” said he. “they ought to 
he kicked and sent back to live to- 

was remanded.

it was;
,T

iH'BH'Siirsri'SJe
“•ti'S J'S'iSTB. *» «...

r,„~,'.T.7n~.—™... n— ln^£ttpwJSjg*5yroj:
eSS± _h-, niter of Mpena, Mich., died to aay ooes to Liege, Belgian»-
r ,M« eitv aged 62 years. He woe as- . , „ Feb. 7.-Mayor Ernest Girar-

a ssaa-ttrstt s s> £.r^s<«
slate. • dtan exhibit. ______

Given Three Month. In Jail.

««waÆSssâard was brought nerore au blnh o( u
on a charge ^f ^ pleaded guilty and
w’s s'forth vrithâientenced^to three*,nosth. In

the common jolh___________ __ ,

ssrg&SZAzZz
BSESSrjrarj»
her propel lew iooc-

man was
injured to-day In a runaway street 
car. The car ran away on a grade.and 
on striking a curve jumped the track. 
The car was almost chopped to pieces 
before the last of the injured could be 
removed.

This I" a 
over two years.

The great danger in troubles ol 
this class is “ delay.” Don t neg
lect a Cough or Cold, it can have 
but one result. It leaves the 
throat or lungs, or both, affected— 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Asthma, 
Catarrh and Consumption will 
surely follow the neglect to cure.

The first dose of
_DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
will ease the cough, soothe the 
inflamed throat and loosen the

• posh 

lovelop' 
led, tell 

Kidney

free to menOutput of Cotton.
Washington, Feb. 7.—A report issued 

by the census bureau to-day shoae 
the quantity of cotton ginned from the 
growth of 1904 to J an. 16 to be 12, ,6,._ 
S00 counting round bales as half bales. 
These consist of 12,524,777 square bales. 
299.425 round bales, and 98,110 sea 
island hales. _______

.

2ÎÎ5Â' J2 SSL «2 treatment. For near-

as tom
2«71Jto'w«k msn*^^*» 
rlnitr. I know the CAl>SL, the Kl rE< i# 
the CURE. I never use drugs. I have not 
written a prescription ln all t£at*V™r~#e i.__ ai,A .a that I discovered the life* 
giving properties of GALVANIC ELEC
TRICITY I then gave to the world lî*JT famôns DR. SÏNDEN ELECTRIC BELT 
and from that time until now I have treati d 
hundreds of thous.'inds of weak men 3R«j 
have effected permanent cures In nearly .ill 
(aflJ8 3Iy desire Is that every weak man 
should try ray treatment and convince hlov Slf To show my faith In what I know I 
can do. I let any sufferer who will call or 
write use my world-famed Invention

get her. ” The case 
Lewis Moss was given 20 days hard 
labor for theft.a Eslnlr. of the Dead.

The will of the late John English, de
puty governor at Toronto jail, disposes 
of an estate of *3285. divided between 
his wife and his daughter Josephine.

The estate of $4153 of Ellz. Hansford, 
widow, is to be divided between Mrs. 
Fanny Allen and Mrs. Harriet Fry, 
cousins.

m
Death.Negro Burned to

Rochester, N.Y.. F.K
1nR.crningninÆneOf ^rickONeil.

35 years of age and was accustom
ed to sleep ln the barn.

In West

(erred with the politicians. _____ _

was
phlegm. , „

Mrs. Joseph Paradis, Blackwell, 
Ont, writes :-I had such a bad 
cold I could hardly breathe. 1 
noticed Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup advertised, so had my 
husband get me two bottles—1 
had only used one before I was 
cured. I recommended it to a 
friend, and two bottles cured her 
after other remedies had failed we 
both keep it in the house now and 
would not be without it. It is the 
best cough medicine I have ever 
taken.”

fc .an cur*
i accept 
use my

- viYouth to Be Executed.
New York. Feb. 7—Frank Furlong, 

the youth who was convicted of mur
der in the first degree, in killing his 
aunt. Mrs. Margaret Keeler* In this city 
on Nov- 27 last, was to-day sentenced 
111 the court of general sessions to be 
executed at Sing Sing Prison during 
the week of March 27.

10,000 Miner. Strike.
Mons. Belgium. Feb. 7.—In the Bor

inage district, to the south of Mons. 
and important for its coal mines, 19,090 
miners are on strike. .

v i

Free Until CuredWhiskey Habit SslS
ssygTft sÆ' ÆÆ#
icntitl. Toronto^

otthing
hem» to
r* -‘i0?*
perly “>

Runlav to Borrow 0200.000,000.
London. Kol>. 6.-H is stated in wrf! in

formed flnanelal circles In Ixindoo that 
negotiations have been completed Tor flont; 
tng h new Russian loan of *200.001.011 In 
Paris. The lonn will hear Interest at the 
rate of 5 per rent, per annum.

TV,-.».. . _ the belt tio days and If
I do not ssk one penny In advance or “ * _ », j* not satisfied there Is not a

wtlsfled my me price of It-many esse* slow as *4. ” of cearw Unlisted.

Wh1@hE£""""
ennrerued In' the torus.

rat wonderfol remedy alto 
two best little booksCan*

Railways for Phllllpln* i.
Washington. D.<\. Feb. R. •rsldent 

Rtoisevvlt to-dsv slxn-d the bill at'horizina 
construction in the l'blllnKnre ami 

the Philippine Government 
bonds to the ex-

at Kendall’s Pharmacy,“Also for .ale by Geo. A. Bingham, 100 Yonge 6t. and 
1466 Queen St. West

rails a.v 
cnnferrln* on

power to guarantee .^...y. 
of 4 per cent, on *30.000.000.Price 25 cents per bottle. 21 the
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE SÏOCK EDITION
WEDNESDAY MORNING10

#V
;

s

A 1851 ESTABLISHED 1851cwt; 1 Seheep at $4 75 pet cwt for ewes 
and $4 per cwt. for backs.

1». Rouutree 4» Son, Wéeton, Ont., bought 
21 milch cows and springers .at $34 to *OU

J. L. Rountree bought 17 choice export- 
era, 1280 lbs. each, at $4.80 per. cwt.; 8 
butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4 per 
cwt; 1 springer at $36.

HIGH PRICKS FOR BITTER.

Loeal Stocks Well Cleared Ul 
link Market FI rater.

the northwestern American states prom- I f|fl 11 H A11 (IT II ini/FT mediate requit^enU « the EWtlah tod.rMdy oottet at rte^

An exchange remarks that when the'isea to be a more than temporary mat- (](!ll ||{]D(\f MAnlCf I "ooo h^ree8neto bl “vailabhTat'Tmo a market criterion. Farm chunks aredairyman learns to provide for his herd ter. and another season should not be LUllflL IIUllUL HI Willi I me^t's^notlce. -me chief objection to In fair request_U>oTbis branchof trade

la winter, as nature provided for them permitted to pass without initiating , in ,— ,n iiin 11 £.,11 fimnif registration of horses used in civil life has also suffered from weatner 
in June we shall find many 400-pound. Canadian legislation to prevent our No. |\ II lll|| Uflf f HI/IXI is, that when they are called “P tlone' poor Good

2522^235^». I» L.Jy MU uni onion . .. .. g»
The American Dairyman says that mertcam flour. ______________ „ is an event which must come when war Logger, end feeders. 75 145 150 1W>

creatures of habit. They BUYING s-rAi.i.mv* is declared, arid there seems no valid chunks........................... 7 - 100 110 »•
:• ■ Greatest Sale Ever Held m The Re- SK7S.'-d" "" „ „

hour fromy,heee ml-.. Methods of purchaaln* etalltone In posilory, No Fewer Than 150 prnner^^’orked.^risouin 100 lie go «0 An con ol proroerity hae aureir dawn-1

..... Horses Being Disposed of. ; »JrÆXSyB~r • fini F mmtnT
M,=»»n 1. « ™ dn,A nà ,»,en ,„n.e - . .----------------- ’ ” . T,"°iCSn*w'“ i “ CATTLE_MABKETS. J»

valuable information: "During the early , lie-spirited; horse-loving citizen , takes wlth the Clyde and Shire Stallion know where to huy 20,000 more horses as < able apport» Steady—Hogs Low r Jatter tor prime slock, and eggs quoted 
. , 0f lactation your the risk of buying a valuable station «hnw h-M _.,.v soon as -they 'were needed. ■ /The money Rellalo Market. all the way from 20c to 40c per dozen,

part of the period of lactauon, ^ investment- ® Reposltory laat wtek' spent each year on registered horses e* tMe, ----------- according to varying degrees of tresh-
dalry cow will give a generous , . . ' good sjelghlng and favorable weather, w,ould "betp.in a small way.the corn bill, | Fev, 7.—Beeves — Ec5f'S*®' ness, the average housekeeper,, tho,
milk, no matter how she is fed. If you and the other, the more modern schema the demand f0r horses of atl sorte has and. should enable the army to purchase 1438. verT "uttle trading to-day; fee* looks upon the whole matter a» alto- We have been manufacturing Fermait*
do not feed her properly during the first of organizing syndicates for the pur undoubtedly improved. Fr.ce. Loire- ail their amounts, even durtngtheflrst ,teadyi ex«rts Jt&fteroortow. gether too biased- Scales for ov« 60 yearn We also make.

. ... ..... station begins, she <*ase of a sire. The tonner method has with ,h„ a - „„a „nH ' year .of ‘war. In the United Kingdom. ,heBP and UuOo quarters of bee , t Tne opportunity is a golden one 26r specialty of Hay and Coal Seales. HOP.
sixty days after lactation begins. ^ advant d dlsauVama*es It ^ th the demand and on Tuesday We ♦very strongly of opinion, after TM enttle »'><Ll~\,<1“8r“21Iet 23clo 50c the larmer, while the city man, know- PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALED
wiH draw upon her reserve vital fore s generally insw-M wtistactory rSuiMse- ^Je biggest sale that ever took place Hi seeing the horses of many countries and CalTe8~“e<ïip£i'ro $9 00 “outside figures ing well the futility of raising any oh- Repairs for all makes of Scales dose
and will often become hopelessly reduc- ment, a minimum amount of trouble^ôi lishiriehtf waa^i^reMfui^w^wm^n-" ^ fo^5 toT’choice iots;"*barnyard calves, $3; no jectlon, can only follow in tne wake- promptly. Catalogue for the

in vitality During the latter part the breeders, the possession of a nofse ll8hmetfts. was ®*lccessfuiiy brought oil- South-Africa, that the^iest hors© forva westerns. ,h„.n To tne oidlnatry citizen and the board- Phone Main 319. Old Scales
- mu** hfl At the least nossibie cost and if ihv In several respects it was a phenomenal cg-mpiiigiv after ijBing the kotfces native sheen and iambs—Receipts, -41-, ®hc P* jn~ house keeper the present' prices are

of the lacteal period your _ purchaser is sufficiently well-to-do, arid 8-wP* ^he attendance from ttrst'to last, to the country in which operations 8re etend.fr ; choide lambs, “fJw* choice appalling. Butter at 30 cents per lb. im-
well fed or the mille flow will fall off makes a potnt 0l getting the best horse Proceedlngs.starting at 11 a.in- heing caijied bn.^rid. which, b^mr ac- mnrP active: sheep $4 ^ to plies considerable care in handling,
materially By all mean©, feed gener-, available, there is no complaint against c®a8^d unt11 1 ,p-m" when tome cljma.tlzed; must b# bbst. is the British- westerns, $6; culls, Î3.M, lain , while among the poorer classes its use
materially, «y i„.t hefnre^lht, character of «he ho.s- nut it--'re 150 horses had passed under the hamr bred horse, and that a horse out of hard $8.25: culls. $6. eood state is practically unknown What are the
oqsly of bilk-producing food ,jus‘ ^XudnU? hwrie^B thlt ?hê"man who as- ”*r, cleverly wielded by C. A; Burns, work In England Witt, many defects and Hogs-Rece pts. ^ steady^good “ The WorS on

calving and during the ear y ays suihes. the responsibility of providing a being ta.ken fdr; lunch, wHl be of more service to t e ogB’ * ’ __—— Tuesday in conversation with some of
the lacteal period." community wUh a stal.ibn is of hmitdd ‘"5^', ; ^'aa Provided on the sçMier than the - *cf^. *^2 ' Chicago Live Stock. the leading dealers endeavored to ex-

At the World’© Fair cow demonetra- means, or the cpmmun.iy dee© not>hbw was^i1v#»5t a A^i,<Sn *?e'r<!!5 ‘‘î?;J2”%ÏS§L,m,wiSome an.l Chicago, Feb. 7.—Cattle-Rec^P^., 80no> tract a grain of comfort wherewith to
m d the average Brown an inclination to patronize a valuab.e ,r^th _Ci the CleVat<^ 'Wm?1 agdculturlsts welgood to prime steers, $>-•» f» ^ buoy up the hopes pt the citizens- "Re

turn in 120 days ‘ e horse,; and, consequently, cheapen borées - ,By the manftgen-.enr facilitate any property-devptoreAroheme ^ wdium. $8,m to $5.45. stocker lief,' said W J- Fennell, the north end
Swiss cow gave 5.262.Î0 pounds of milk stand tor service. Then there are abuses K«î?2.SJlc?,nc' a‘a. ** «•*». the fqr re*^tyatipn. '"If* : ‘h* feeders. »•».*“$«»•. mlxed and but- produce commission man, "will, I think,
containing 189.90 pounds of butter-fat ro the stallion business. Men who are ‘a c?!tP!e eleyatej} ntay submit, and altho at flrst the co Hogs-dtocclpts. ■ t ,-hoi. e. heavy, come within the next four weeks. Good
“d 466.70 pounds of solids not fat. The‘judge of a horse, and whoca».»otti- two'br aSwnS flfeS* to r^st^ a. U» io*K <xTr£i* *™' **•«,*? W prices ln the °ld country last fall com-
Stü Sr. ^ t!> $4 85: bUlk ° 2 *2 Ciea^up Zrkserndyerhfeahaanl

milk containing 150.50 pounds of butter- routes In competition with the mope'e*- aM^other’eü}^6nti^l 8Yt®’ n,ts««“direct1 resistor *0^ the ^Sbeep’and iAambs-Receljrts. 18.000^ g to| we aj% now practically running from
fat and 861.30 pounds of solid© not fat. pensive: imported horses, and ©0 tie- alrtontfuml lîïmes'df itto ^u^try* to choice wethers, $*Wto $?bve lambs, hand to mouth. I am to-day charging
The average Jersey gave 4,980.90 pounds -ease^e ^nera^average quamy : * Œ^-ïï^hort- d-f £*£ ih and this
of milk containing 232.40 pound, but- pf malntaining the bittfc stallton l^tlie Kylong be,ns ke»î ÏS‘fr^v'^^ktos^and Faet erf^vs Stock. housekeeper Best dafry or creamery

ter-tat and 436.10 pound© of solid© not community. Such .conditions „*«mH!y ?ong- - ' ■ / >’ Semh Af^a^r/Sbtoifig^ to bUild up a Fastltoffajcf Feb. 7.-Catoe—Recdl^ will bring that price. Yea .it means a
fat The average Holstein gave 6.411.30, tend to drive out of the business thdpe Mr. Burns maintained a brisk gait a» gcod rikftve stock 'Y^e UftitM States ® “«d demand: steady to strong, P good source of revenue to the farmer,
priunds of milk containing 219 80 pounds. Urne a^d ZÎM neyer>fssing a„ oppkrtuSfty îi fburning6 theïr attlïtion'to breeding Singed head. glow; *c low- fggs, too, are high in price for really

EHSHH/ssri ^ASss.zs&s^i^ «BSE 22.», «wsp- - rT. 7 . „.-f*—- £&a^vs.«5gys «awssswsas* ttstfcsrusrs'sss KSSRsJSfcsq&S jmAHSStiiSK;BMBAR . finnear to Li^e tho methods of nrivato nnrrhn«# heM* however, that the hammer having reasonably expect to see during the to $5.10: roughs, $4.50 to $4.75, 8 * ’ for butter ruled so high at this season
Some of our contemporaries appearto ^rt^t© purcjMso. fàlleri he could not take, the new raise negt few. yeirs a fairly, sharp .demand $3 ,0 $3.50. head; « the year as now. First-class stock

be much' concerned over the "embargo ,bo^ ^ Prfce, writer for Animals of the right quality. We Sheep and attof iantos! was quoted at 30c per lb- If it xvere not
enacted by the British government in ,, d|vi*,a tite resnorisihmtvgof 8Uch circumstances were undoubtedly bnve them here, and buyers must come «been active lambs, slow^ n f ST.Rr,: tor the storage butter,said Mr. Moffatt.
«95 prohibitiiw the entrance of live a sfaHton imting^eral people wh^ g00^' a't»o with so. many, horse, of all to ils if they want the best. «^1 ,°Cs M 50 to 2? jrwêther». $5.73 to I do not think we would have enough
1895, prohibiting t e duty it is tollffie it * It Î2ï? 80FÎ? °» ®*Ç«r' as m il can Wily be “ferhaps to the more .thoughtful, the gfJW *„!»• sheep, mixed, $2.50 today to go around- We are exporting
cattle upon British soll.except that ‘v* I vidrt • With sû^ent-flninctaü Wktoi understood ‘that .the bidding was . to- most instructive instance in the whole **’ P* some to New York, but it Is the inferior
cattle from Canada- and thd United, t m d with ®um=icnt flnanclti backing regular, some of the tot© going higher of the paper wag ttiei one vvhère Au»- 1to ' ------------ quality and can well be spared- Yes,
States' may land for ©laughter within bodies tile principle of comperatibn Tn consigner would have 1e;h trglian horses were represented, to hayel BH«I»h Cattle Market. the price Is a pretty high one and ought
f t en-!the control of nubile utilities satisfied with, and some a rood: dei-l deteriorated during recent years, catt.e , . F#b 7 —Live cattle are quoted to pay the farmer well.
ten day© in quarantine at pw of _ , ™ ‘ D^pttbHp utilities Its dis- lower. Towards th© close of the day and shèep-breeding proving more proflt-. ^ p,, ibT; refrlcerator beef, Dowdall Bros.’ the largest importer©

. The agitation in Britain 1© mainly, drumm g the seHers which „erv *everaI -roadsters were offered, and hard- able We may probably take !t as a I „%c „r Ib.; «beep, 12c to 13c per lb. into Great Britain, in their weekly re-
kenta live topic thru paid agents of an much ,2 P y th* ; J®ry !y fetched their value, but take it for general rule that the more civilized and) ------- A- port dated Manchester, Jun. 28, declare

P , ... high-sounding name and to be successful and harmnninf,,' s in all.the sale was in excellent one highly-cultivated a country becomes the 1 TORONTO LIVE STOCK. that from all centres of supply the ouf-
assoclation With a high sounding nwn and't0^apcJe88lulnan^arm  ̂ and fairly indicative of the local mar- less horses are bred there and the more —   9 look is for a firm market and continued
that has some money to spend. Progrès a sy e must be Composed of Intel ket, which can be pronounced good artd cattle and sheep. Horse-breeding is al Receipts of live stock »t the city maiket hlgh priceg From Denmark, one of the 
slve farmers thruout Ontario who are ™ n ho are cogntrant of the „p to any thing it is likely to be during more risky, business, and tho to-day were du carloads, composed of I^ taUlt, Ia t contrlbutorB th outlook is for
largely Interested in the live stock in- and flecuhar freatas--rtcSi'd be provided th* season- In' thp advertisements it horses are selling well and are wanted, 114/ hogs, succp uuu iambs, with about a ]lmlt-ed su pl j^al„ from Aua.

to „„wls. desirous that the ""fha^oMsttiU^'manger !nTa.^ iWaa, a,tated that «« »le would te a w* must remember that about eight or, •»«"«*; o( lat ^ttle wafc fair. -> tralasia are liberal, but readily absorb-
dustry are in no e . retary nf the association who will work1 ep<>clal one ot 120 horses, including con- ten years ago the horse market was a | y t tll |,gUt ruu, was tire., ed. Shipments from New Zealand and
-embargo” should be lifted as regards hatrm^n‘^)dg1eya“°g^tei°na^g0a'v“1e^!* | s «nments^of heavy draught hcr es very dull one. and abroad the prai-la bu{lu„^’c“ wdb a lew exceptions, were Australia show a rapidly diminishing 
Canadian “stockera." A farmer who re- should-not be dissatisfied If a majority ! 8,ngles a”d Pal™, general purpose ant- horse could hardly be given away when aUout tl)e „ame as last xveek. supply. There Is little Finnish butter
.a * Fuslinch Township recently in- i Of his asscK.-iatesdonotsee fit to idoot raJ8U dellrefy 50rsl? a"d workers, sc- bred. These heavy fluctuations cau-e Exporter©. , coming id and no Irish Is obtainable.
8ld n . „onvsr«ation that his propositions. These then are the ltcted JnaJj}ly„by„}Y,\ H. Graham (St- people to go in and out of horse-breed- j 0n| a nmitcu number of leads of ship. From these reports the Canadian farm-
formed The World in conve , 1 two most common methods of providing ' Î?a»y4r ’ W"„?" AW !ia;?!f,?,n (Che■’ey|., Ing without due thought, and the sun-, plug iattle were ottered, and toeae sold er must gather good encouragement, but
the farmer who preceded him only made community with a staPionand the fff1 <Lind^ry)! wll!iams®n Rroa- i'ly and demand keen overrunning eacn 't #4,*, to $4.uo per cwt.. the they hold out little hope of relief to thea bare living on the 100 acre» The first mostTonounced characteristics of each XA,ma)’TJV: H’JHlSS <Canrj’«t ^‘her. being accentuated by wa- and at W.50 to $4.70. A couple ot ehokp qual consumer The highest price quoted on

6 loads; that was eleven years ago: in j pPar that^hey are‘either1 extr^mes of a‘urray <Wattord). Others were added, had more for sale: buF there is no doubt | Butcher». creamery” The difference between the

1904 the crop was over 80 tons. The lhe moat ratlonal method, and one of rel^tedTs too^at^’fw'e’nt8^’"0 îïat ,ome, reactlon w'” takeJ’lac® wka" ! eaJh^sôîd at $4.4oper cwt., but Prices quoted on the St. Lawrence and
acreage of fall wheat was not large this the problems to be solved, is whether or, fcore j d !_ .l te f°r entry. •>-- sunplv again eYèfceds th» demand JJi-u !“ quality to tie best ex- the general retail stores thruout the

• J* . a ..,2. WM satisfactory, n°t a better system can be evolvad. Buver« were nresent from all nart* of aoart from «^cHl f'<nises. _ ulld ,.ultc likely were bought tov city represents the profit to the middle-past season, the yi What ts wanted is a system by which I the province and a few from Outside we not tlJ,nk likely for the altbo reported as butdhers*, and man. If the enhanced prices iresulting
the quality was No. 1. The first crop good horses can be bought at the least1 Mint, The’ Don Valiev Rrirk Works nt*’î flv® nr ,lx veare. and In the there were ouly three or four lots ut _tUU from the high prices in butter and eggs
of barley returned 30 bushels to the cogt to the buyers, and the lost expense and the Cooland Brewing Company tooK ”"h!le we must try end posh on- mir-'*"ts e.uss. Loads o. best butchers sold at $4 tandg to increase the general pros-

. toe next cron wa© 35 bushels; in to the importers and that will Insüre a rome heavv drafts of eKeltont oua- 'S* In thcw «‘"rtrl-s whe-e there In x to $4.30, and tttcrc wete few ot these also. - farmers it will at least
acre, the next crop wa© 35 mran ». , commdni‘Jy of ^terest and a division mv at hiring from $1M to m5 where they want our strains fair to good butchers have accomplished some lasting benefit tion.
1904 the yield was over 60 bu 1 of responsibility among the. farmers In f<J 8lnJle horses an/tiOO and overVor 221'^’ to ’«’Prove their home-grown *wtJr8ecoaïn“^ ’to mcdlum cuttle sold at for a worthy class of citizèns, who are
acre. A similar increase was manif-st . ther neighborhood where the horse teams, which wete about the average steck-   ,8.25 to$ito: rough and inferior at $2.7o not given to monopolistic tendencies.
ed in the oat crop. The present owner . stands. ... , ' figures for select lots. Quite a number ! A )ap_ proportion of the hor«e« on t0 ♦*; cannera at $1-75 to $2 per cwt.
of the farm thru reading in the press, In Scotland, the method of securing | were bought on contractors’ and lum- tbe market are whatfa-e kti-wn as of! Feeder© and Stocker»,
or the rarm, tnru e ., stallions accomplishes these purposes, hremen’s accounts Mr Sinclair of .v „arK,t ,ap* wn ? . SfZ1.88 °rl For feeders there wall a Letter demand
adopted business principles, feeding ■ |and it might be Worth while to consider parry Sound taking a carload for rail- v2 ^Fetteral-purpoee vklnd. They are ( than for 8vme time* Short-keeps sold at
the cattle raised on the farm, and pur- a modification of. their system. There. rted DUrDOses and Mr Restorick of ;'0r.r‘ ",hodt i”y navicular type, but, lo tor one or two choice lots,
chaMng grade cattle, returning aU
coarse grains, hay and straw in the h|r,_„ „ gtaUlon from the iarocrPbrf ed- draushts and workers.for shipment lat r nu kinds of breeding, tho no1, scrubs, ! worth about $3.25 to $3.50. Stockers sold 
form of manure to his own !an A j tor a ^asom setocta^commlt- ^wen SolndJugM eight se^viceaMr quain^wUhout'to^è^haraaerls0 j 7W m* îwe'twlhZtl "

fnThe neighborhood, having previously.^» ^™faa^d 8hJ^g t”Tc”™ftom the Purchasers. . cluss!^!» toe1nî^jority^cMM t^are! About 30 ni1u“Ccows°an* spriagers sold

purchased the adjoining 50 acres: every j ^ ^o?"a ‘sutia^to horae The demand fo~riage horses con- Sr» “e‘

stall is occupied with pedigree or high- for a reasonable outlay. By this means tinues exceptionally good, but the right „ame d2lmates tL Vv riot cow sold at $20.
grade cattle. Everything on the farm the advantages of both systems, as tfiev sort are decidedly difficult to get, while "rÿtotog b£t the dej£nd to nm weU I VeaI CelTee-
f , f. inAiimhmnrp vet during exl8t ln thia country, are secured and breeders have exaggerated ideas of val- ‘7™s’n D“l “**' de™a"d ■ ! Deliveries of veal calves were not huge,
is free from incumbrance yet, 8 the disadvantages eliminated. Here we „cs ail thru. Crow & Murray shipped „ ® to,a 'a sre l® anU prices were tirrn at $4 to «6 per cwt.
the whole twelve^years hired help has cannot expect to hire a horse for a sea- thre geldings, a super-exc:lient match- ^ k® hoLee fi feature of Sheep and Lamb*,
been paid for ln/carrying out the work, son as they do in Scotland, but in each ed pair and a single, to New York a n2®. ™a™‘ ™8y “la”,by uu™tiers. The rall of gbeep and lamb» was light,
Txonhline the Quantity of grain and in- community there should be sufficient day or two ago, and could ship ro t tnem are next and xlemaiid was good at Him prices. Lambs
Doubling the quantity of gram a a 1 enterprise among horse-breeders to if they were forthcoming. They have t0 the lowe8t quoted’ sold from $5.50 to $0 50 per cwt; export
creasing the crop of hay enormously Is prompt them to look out for their own several orders on hand, but with" breed- Thê annua, report of the Un!ted statoa N u° l° *4 ‘a: bu 'ke' U5° to *4 ^
solely attributable to returning to the interests by taking steps to secure first- ers asking the prices they are for good Bureau of Animal Industry gives Dortic- *'

th, mmoonent element© extracted class stallions. These inte-estei In the sorts, dealers find it almost Impossible ,.iarg y 8 p
FCU T , > „ „rnn_ This should h<irsc industry in any community might to buy and undertake to educate and
in the^growmg or tne Vs- _ well meet together cnee a year, or mo>-e condition the horses as the final buyers
be an Inspiration for other willing worn- frequently, to discuss the local situ- require, 

and do likewise. This is Just ation, and. if necessary, organize a com
pany, appoint a committee of g-od 
horsemen to visit some of the exhibi
tions. winter fairs, spring stallion 
shows and the stables of reliable breed
ers and Importers, with the object of 
discovering what horses are available, 
and for what price they may be bought, 
with power to purchare-a certain horse 
with funds that their company would 
subscribe. No business method is so 
satisfactory as that of knowing just 
what one wants, and purchasing it at 
first cost, and few methods are 1-0 un
satisfactory to the farmer as that of 
being drummed up to take stock in some 
concern without due deliberation and 
candid discussion with the other pro
spective stockholders. We have in mind 
nn organization of horsemen, who. of ter 
duly considering the neeto of tt.eir com
munity, dec!led to subscribe capital, and 
then said to a certain young farmer 
who was a well-known 
"Take our money, and buy ns the best 
possible horse you can flrd." The 
transaction was put thru, the organiza
tion has been In operation for some 
years, other horses have been bought, 
and always by the same method. Good 
stallions are always available, and nev
er x:et has there been raided a dissent
ing voice. The purchaser knew his bus!- 
r.c-ss. he went straight to the best* 
known convenient breeding or impart
ing stud, and closed as tat'sfac’ory 
bargains as..couId be made. It Is an In
stance of bow a stal'ton may be secur
ed at least eo«t. home bv those who 
were to profit by his services.

ADairy and Creamery Note©. SCALES M
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MADE IN CANADA,
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN.

;

»
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«king, 
token i.
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exchange.
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C. WILSON & SON, LIMITED,
67 Esplanade E., Toronto, Can, wei

13

GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale Dealer in D rosie I

»

Hogs, Beef, Etc. . *»

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, We, 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welliugfon-aw 
Toronto. Also. Rooms 2 and 4 Bxtb 
Build lug. Union Stock Yards, Toi 
Junction. Consignments of csttle, s 
one. hogs sre solicited. Csrefnl sad 
sniinl attention will be given to com 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondenjs 

Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVID MCDONALD. 856 A.W. MAYS

1

MAYBEE & WILSON
Live Stick Cemmbthn Dealers TNOntiTn
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET l«lU 11 Ml
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, Tf4toNT0 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ot cattle bought and sold os 

commission. fa-
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON T HF.SITATE TO WRIT* 9lt 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 11AK- 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and vs 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference»:,Bank of Toronto acd all te | 
qnalntnnres. Represented In Winnipeg hy 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. ■»

Address communications Western Cav.le 
Market. Toronto Corresnondenee Solicited.

J. A. MeLAUGTTCFN

vans

try
this

plant 1

col

tral
Let

, wnvctl

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN
At City Market, is well as Junction. Attire» 
3. A. MCLAUGHLIN, Union Stock Yank, 
Toronto Junction.

■
-two
cent!

CORBETT & HENDERSON ’4,'

COMMISSION SALE-MEN OF ,
Cattle, Sheep and Hog©.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto 
Union Stock Yard©, Toronto June-

Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 
Id p.n thurst-streets branch. I

$0,750,W\
,

mil
th

Cuba

ed fron 
been <•< S.jnllll_• j" Poultry Notes.

At a Farmers' Institut# ih Pennsyl
vania, J- . Patton of Newcastle said 
that he produced over 27,000 eggs in’ à 
year from an average of 200 pullets.

A poultry authority ln Pennsylvania 
says that more than fifty per cent, of 
the mortality in chicks is due to in
judicious feeding. • The chick thould 
have nothing to eat for twenty-four 
hours and then it needs a chick feed 
which contains elements which are not 
usually to be' had unless It is properly 
prepared by an expert. It pays to buy 
prepared chick feed and have it on 
hand for the few days when it is abso
lutely necessary.

No matter what anybody may say 
about keeping a few good old hens, the 
fact remains that for laying purposes 
hens should not be kept past two yearafl 
of age.

At the Montana Experiment Station 
it was found that each rooster might 
he expected to fertilize 200 eggs per, 
month.

A breeder of White Crested Polish 
chickens,writing to The Reliable Poul
try Journal, says that the poorest Pol
ish layer will beat the best Plymouth 
Rock. We don’t have enough egg-lay
ing contests to settle such statements. 
-The poultry standards fall to say how 
many eggs a respectable hen ought to 
lay. As near as we can ascertain, for 
pullets, 240 eggs is an extraordinary 
yearly record: 20(/is a possibility as a 
flock average: 144 is a good avrage: 
120 is a fair yearly performance, and 
100 eggs per year from a starved hen 
will more than pay expenses.

Dragging for Dirt Ronds.
The season of muddy roads always 

brings out more or less discussion on 
the good roads question. There are only, 
a few localties east of the Missouri Riv
er having roads that will stand rains, 
freezes and thaws of our winters and 
still keep good.

Permanent road improvements are 
very much needed, but they cost a largo 
amount of money. One of the most ef
fective, cheap systems for having good 
dirt roads Is that devised by D. Ward 
King of Missouri. The simplicity of 
Mr. King’s system la remarkable, but 
it has given most excellent satisfaction 
wherever tried.

The plan Is to drag the roads after 
each rain, just before they become d-v. 
A split-log drag, made of two pieces 
set on edge, with the flat face forward. 
Is the implement used. It Is pulled with 
e. slight angle.so as to nush all surplus 
dirt to the centre of the road. This 
dragging must never take place when 
the roads are dry, or dust will he 
formed.

Two objects are accomplished by this 
dragging. The road is kept highest In 
the centre, and by dragging when still 
wet, a compact a ltd Impervious crust Is 
formed, which sheds the water like a 
house roof, thereby preventing the soil 
of the highway from becoming soaked 
with water.

JA8. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent.
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.
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Hogs.

as, to the number of each brtel Deliveries of 120U hogs sold at unchanged 
registered In the Herd and Stud Books quotation», ©elects at $5.5o and lights and 
of that country Of the trotter the num- fat» at $5.25 per etvi. 
her registered Is 164,000; Percherons, ^37,- Representative Sales.

Good driving horses were hardlv lii 000; Clydesdales, 11,000; Shires, 7406: McDonald & Maybee sold 23 exporters,
as ^d demand as toe heavy draughts «ackneys. 3,000; Shetland ponies. 5200. 1220 lbs. each, at $4.70 per ewU 2U butch-
as good demand as the heavy draughts ^ regards cattle, there am 5".7'0) er cattle, lu.fi lbs. each, at $4.lu; lo buten-
at the Repository on Tuesday, but -fit ,shortlforng entered- Herefords 178 2’V « eattle. 985 IDs. each, at $3.75; 10 Uuteh-
the few on offer.Were taken at fair Ab d Angus 65 955- «allowavs ’ 1 er cattle. 1120 lbs. each, at $3.85; 10 butch-
figures. The specially adverti-ed brown 7n0 anrt » „~f.V8i, ,a iis° À» yt> pr cattle, U8.’> lbs. each, at $3.50; 16 butch-
gelding. by Elm City, out of a Lnotdlst ["La. t —f ’ ’Î1’, °f the daltr er cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.80; 5 lintcli-

5S5SS3S» SSSSWK* ■SSSffli'e
mannered sn animal I inS next in order. Of the Sheep, Shrop- or cows. 1135 lbs. each, at $2.75; 2 bulls,
mannered an animai. I shires head the list, followed by the 1200 ihs. each, at $2.flo; 1 bull. 1220 lbs., at

The following Is Bums * PhepparFs ‘ Hampshire Down. $3.10: 1 Çow at$M; I row at *38; 14 laiuhs
weekly report of preva”ing p-'ces : ■ • 4^fealsValves n't $6 lier'cwt**
Sincrle roadsters. 15 to 16 hands, *12* to A ^Ve stock for Cape Col- ^ Mnrlice Wilson & Hall sold ‘1 exporters,
$140: sinarle cobs and ra-H^ge hors®«* ony for 1904 gives the following figures: Tbs.’each, nt $5 per dwt.; 22 export
1.5 to 16.1 hands. $150 to $170: matched Jî?rse? and muIea» 419,018; cattle.1,9'3,- org(. 1410 n,s. each, at $4.00; 18 exporters, 
r»air« end carrisee horses 15 to ,,6.1 sheep, 11,796,790; goats, 7,160,321; 1340 lbs. each, at $4.80; lo exporters, 1210
band». $250 to $500: delivery bow* 1100 P^s. 385,318; ostriches. 337,893. Àlth > lbs. eneh. nt $4.00; 18 exporters, 1300 lbs. 
to 1200 lbs.. $125 to $150: general pur- the colony has been enlarged since 1891, each, at $1.50: 20 batcher cows 1290 lbs. 
pose and exn-e«s hors-». 1"00 to *2 0 the numbers of horses and mules, cattle, enrb- at b,utïf,"811’ 1*!’0J,,a; *“ib;
lbs.. *125 to $150: draught bo-res. 1370 sheep and goats have decreased. Tak- ' buéto.,-'™ l»-0 'lbs cneb ït «"Ml- 3 
to 177« lbs.. $125 to $175: *e vle-b e ^‘henumbers inthe area which wav ütdïto. K»«ÏÏ^ each, at $4.^;^hutib 
Fccond-hand workers. $50 to *7.>: s wlce- Included in 1891, there are now 39 ,006 i <,rs-i gç0 n,8i each, at $4.17>; 2 butch-

horses and mules, against 540,492: 1,749,-, era, 1300 I ha. each, at $4: 4 butchers, luuu
4<8 cattle, agajnst 2,210,834; 11,414,749 Ihs. each, at $3.50: 3 butchers’, S.lo lbs.

in à nuner of excentional Interest on she<‘p’ against 16,706.106 ; 6,597,965 goats, esiti, at $3.20; Sbutehcr*. 1115 lbs. each, 
the hnr^ of different muntrief and against 6,628,037, and 351,010 pigr, agaln.t at $3; 2 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $;Uu;
the hot ses of different countries and 2gg 190 4 Iwtchers’, 990 Ihs. each, nt $3.15; a batch
their supply, tvith relation to. _______ ers’, 1120 lbs. each, at $2.90; 5 cows,
military service, read recently be- advices sav that the de- 100u ,h». each, at $2.50; 1 hull, 1820 lb».,
fore the . Royal United Service | ^ew _rork advices say that thede , hull. 1060 Ihs., at $3.5o; 1 bull,
Institution, Major Moore, A. y. • mantj for high class carriage tiors.s llOO lbs.. at $2.70; 1 milch cow at $44; 5
D. referring to the British empire, I coutmuea to exceed the supply, cue milch cowscjStt $39 en.h, 14 stockers.570 It,»,
said- “We find our total numb r of deepsnuW.shppery aspnalt and chang- each, at $2,20 per cwt.; 12 stocker», 120 

omnnnt tn some 8 000(01 able weather are knocking but thotis- 11>s. each at $2.40: 6 cannera, 950 Ihs. each,
whir? noWng a the size and exient ar.ds of horses in New York this wtn- « »•": 3 cannera, two lbs. each, at $1.9u;
which, looking a.l tne size ana extent there are now more buyers and i" eb<*«‘P. 18o lbs. each, at $3.75; 12 Kheep.
of the empire, can only be considered ^wer acllers of usémi stoond-hand anl-i 1;,° lbs each, at $4.10; 13 lambs, 95 lbs.
small compared with other empires, fewer sellers ot userei s cona nand ant , p(Jph at
There is a great shortage of horses in mais lu the maiket than forJyears past- , t’orbett & Henderson sold 12 
our colonies, and every encouragement ® «t?/ i th'’ ,ldSu.Il’*- each, at $4 per ewt.; 0 butcher
should be given to horse-bleeding, par- **$bt harness horses of public sale ckii- cattle, lot to Ihs. each, at $4.20; 4 butcher 
ticularlv of atn improved type, fo that t»* fr can be gathered from the following j cattle. 9i0 11»8. each, at $4; 10 butcher cut- 

Parkier Acre. ropre custom can be given to our col- J*81 01 Prices paid at auction ln Madison j tie. 980 lbs. each, at $L10: 18 butcher eat-
Tt may be unusual to estimate the Zes than to outside countries in time «arfen: . reeb îs'WVc^i

amount of pork that can be produced of need. Canada with its great future B ?jn^dgf y. l8l’ri*®e h°l'si’’ lu '.1;0 $3.05: 2 cow», laV) Ihs. each, at $2.50; 
from an acre of certain crops, hut The pros pet Ity merited particular attention B - ^ i 'hnhds/titah knéeac- 1 bull. 115" Ihs., at $2.80 per ewt.: 50
Lexington (Mo.) Intelligencer has solv. d and the government could help very ma- tloll ...................... ............ igo lambs nt $6.50 per cwt. ; 40 sheep at $4 to
theTtroblem in an interesting way It Is i terlalty by supervising and helping nav family mart1, 15.2 hands, sate for $4.60 per cwt.
claimed that an acre of land in clover1 horse-breeding, paying attention to women .................... ......................... ............ 175 «terry Marly «old 15 feeders 1080 lbs.
will produce 800 pounds of pork: peas, mares as well as stallions. Australia Bay brougham hors,-^15.3 hand», goo 1 | rueh. at $3.^» per cwt.: 10 feeders 1140 
375 pounds: corn. 650 pounds; oats^320 shows a deterlpraton In the quality of all-roMtid actioti .... -••-•-• ■■ J*- vl£h. at $4.1.%. 18 feeder*, .00 to 900
pounds; barley 420 pounds, and wheat, its ho«e. 1dur‘"feDre^'Ueba^’ 0"^nr? ITM.“«fl ™ Lnto, 190 Charles ^.gnt.^t^.‘bought 2 loads
225 pounds. The value ot each crop on to cattle and sheep-raising being more ,(h sp,,ad and action .................. ........... 300 mixed cattle, son to 1200 Ihs. each, at $2.60
one acre when converted into pork is profitable than norse-Dreeamg. India is ^ marc. 15.2 hands, broken to to 1 load butcher cows,1100 lbs. each
as follows: Clover. $32: nom. $22.40- a good customer to Australia, and it .8; dr|ve.. ................ ............................... 180 at $2.75 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 3 loads exporters. 
1250 to 1350 Ills, each, at $4.50 to $4.70 per

sus:1 a

lay to eetI'
GOMERSALL’S 500 CURB

The only known positive cure for Goner- 
rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address o© 
receipt of $1.00.

C"11 "uTTLEWOOD, -THE DRUGGIST, 
Hamilton, Oat

ers to go
one instance of the change that is be
ing wrought by wide-awake farmers in 
Ontario. The "embargo," instead of in
juriously affecting Canadian farmers, 

of lasting benefit to thought- 
The paragraph

Joseph sa 
ly s.vereotdl 
surely hold 
tion» and ti 
Sf attentlol

Altho hlJ 
S»rly advei 
one of the 

* I»*. The 
. 'nth lhad 

There in ij 
may he thtl 
.ldte ehand 
van ils Is n 
as vompM 
Yorti Cent 
bull pool 
Joitea

Rubber goods for sale.has been
ful, energetic farmers, 
from Montreal that appeared In The 
World on Feb. 2, plainly states the posi
tion of the case, closing with the inti
mation that,as TheWorld has previously 
assured its readers, the present British 
government have no intention of chang
ings the present regulations regarding 
the landing of live cattle-

J [oattlb market RECEIPT*.
I >i > < >—City and Junction-

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. < ►
< ►
< ►

o< t Week ending
< > Feb. 4, 1905 ..2186
< ► Corresponding
< t week last year.4420 2734 2336

Increase..........*2234 2177 *526 J J

4916 1810 O

1 Itulfalo. 
huldersV 
way held

gfr
CANADIAN WHEAT I? 

FLOUR.
Technicalities in the matter of the 

Canadian wheat

< ►
EXPORT

• «Decrease- ♦
< ►

able second-hand drivers. $50 to $75.horse ma n :
drawback of duty on 
imported Into the States and later ex
ported as flour, have now been obviated, 

and under the ruling of the attorney- 
general, Minneapolis millers will be en
abled to keep up the standard of their 
output at the expense of Canadian repu
tation. The exportation of wheat is on 
all fours with that of the export of 
logs. Both are raw materials, a largo 
proportion of the benefits of which ac

hy turning them Into finished pro- 
Canadian high-grade whest sent

Kurnlne
ÿla”!

./tether

_ Transi »•fe.

ORANGE LODGE OF PEEL.

«ïraat,ï.ir,.r.isfÆ.S’.;raLÆs
impnsrtihle condition of- the roads i l- 
Mnhaffy. barrister, of Streetrillk'. «» 
elected eoanty master; B. B; HeCJWre 
Brampton, deputy master; Rev. William 
Walsh, chaplain: William Rutlcdge.Dramp- 
ton, secretary.

mr
lluliith 

cr.'Sse *i 
linisv 

■s. lucre
butcher cat Killed hr iPhone wlre-

New York. Feb. 7.-John -Timmons.or 
Henderson-strefet. Jersey City, a .
penter, was killed by a telephone » ire 
ln front of his home yesterday . 
peculiar circumstances. He was s 
ling snow from the sidewalk whé1n 
wind blew a broken wlre’, S
from an electric light adî*’ 'JïïL. jt 
where he was shovelling. He avoWed it 
for a while and was standing el
it when the wind blew" it,a.® (allA 
He fell Instantly, the electric wire
Ing across his body.

C°a. Forked ,

Port Jervis. N.Y.. Yeto 7. <Com. 
coal pockets of the Hrle Rallroao aJ 
pany, a number of cars ®n ear„
Small buildings were burned Ml 
ly to-day. The loss Is about $1«0.0W-

erne 
ducts.
into the States will later find its mar
ket at European points in the shape of 
flour, ln actual competition with our 

The profits that wiftild 

be received by Canadian millers will be 
lost, and tn the American output cf 

will actually have to

MnrshJ 
t'caiy. 1
6f (he i 

New 1
the appe
or frech

The j 
*ad the 
of Utem 
datien à

*' tn tn 
feutrai] 
rear*», 
toad pJ 
Norfolk] 
cru t —i
gnlSn 

Z-0It* entil 
•tc^k j 

111!*»? 
Points,

builds.....................v .... ..... .........
Brown- vdb. 15.1 hands, high knee ac

tion .........................  ... ... ......................
Bay family mflrc, 15.2 hands, sate for

women .................. *..... *............
Bay brougham hors?-«15.3 handy, gooi j 

all vvmnl Action .... ,MW*
Brown brislues# boi*se, 
t in >mv,t brnit^tktim horse, 15.3 hands, 

with spvèd and Action .... ........ 300
B«y saddle marc. 15.2 hands, broken to

peas, $1R: barley. $1^90: oats, $13.20 and very advisable for both countries that. Brown cob.* i.it hands." fast goer .... 
wheat. $9—estimating the oork at four this connection should be maintained, j Biy combination saddle and harness 
cents per pound. Of course, something South Africa has a good foundation! iîv^hniids **inêêd ‘*185 
depends on the prices ruling for 1he stock, and there is a great field for- fu- ; Bay tihtter, 40 Sneed" ’
crop». The amount of produce per acre ture horse-breeding operations. Lee Bay ros^ ,, ,- ■/w.u.
required to give the.pork mentioned on again, much good could be done by the j - 
an acre is 900 poum"ia of wh»at. 1650 careful supervision cf horse-breeding by g|v 
pounds of barley. 1320 noun is of outs, government. To supply the »n | jJ,
22<^ pound» of corn., l'/OO rounds of 
peas and 12,000 pounds of green clover.

own shipments.

flour, they 
compete against their own samples of 
goods. The by-products from the mills 
will also be lost, and a valuable ad
junct to building up the western cattle 
t rade removed, 
reality of which caJinot be estimated in 
actual dollars and cents, will be the toss

To Work on Panama Canal.
Colorv Jfeb. ,7.—The steamer Tagus 

arrived here yesterday, bringing one 
huttdred laborers from Barbados and 
260 from Jamaica under contract to 
work on the canal.

Another matter, the . 200

150
Ben Smith bought 10 butchers’ heifers 

anil steers. 950 Ihs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.
McClelland bought 2 loads of

150of advertising which the flour output of 
the Northwest would be bound to pro
duce. As far as possible, every bushel 
of our high-grade western wheat should 

, be turned into flour and exported in that 
' shape. Canadian workmen should re

ceive every dollar that is possible to ex
tract from the natural advantageous 
control of raw materials, and In no care 
can this be more readily worked out 
than In the case of wheat. The farmer 
of the Northwest can obtain no higher

; Brown family horse. 15.2 hailds, gentle,
iy°romhbintton" harness'and- saddle

govmimuii. * -- —f—«■ —— -— - —-1 horse 15-2 bonds .... ..".. ............
army at home. 20.000 horses’ should bs| Brow„ surrey horse. 15.2 hands, long
registered, to meet immediate require- i tail ......................„•••; 175
ments on mobilization. It is very evl-l Bay road horse, 15.3. hands,, safe, fear- 
dent that some of the. les»rns cf the less driver ----- 'excèn-
South African war are being learned. .»*. heS*‘’ e^p. 17s
and that there Is some small disposition hands, high action .... 275

MEN WIIO ARE WFAK Rttnxra °n the part of our armv authorities td Bay ’ ------------ ■
MEN WHO .ARE WEAK, BROKEN om down to the needful commercial ' , i _ „ w-,vet

DOWN. DISCOURAGED, men who snffe. ^“t « their duties, and to keep in ettew-» HoriseM-rket
from the effects of disease, overwork, wor- touch with, and be acquainted with, tho Chicago, Feb. Th<^ present in • 
ry. from follies or. exeeeee*r failure of v|t»l sources from which supplies can he ment of w^h^. ha» a pr carried
force, all sia-h men should "come to the drawn In emergency. v TkÏÏnt
fountain head ’ for a «dent,fie method of of’ . ÏÏ market

marvellous power to vltajlie. restore and tura, nnP the first point which strikes points come reports of trade being 
sustain. On request we will send descrip- ie the fact that In Germany all blocked from the same cause. Receipts 
tion, with testimonials. In plain sealed en- horses are liable to requisition for mill- are less than last Week, but buying 
rekros (No Ç.O.D. Imposition or other de- tary purposes when required- That force la much less, too..- Not wit,.stand- 
ceotionl This company Is one of the France has a reserve she can depend ing this weakened condition of trade, 
fP , . known country Address upon at a. moment’s notlc- That Run- fair clearances have been made with

oldest and best known In country. aln and the United State© have * large very little concessions in prices. Any
th© Medical Ce., De$t. 20, Seffete, W- T- l snare surplus; and that to meet tho lm - tiling in the way ot prime dratighter©

William
touchers'. 950 to 1100 Ills. each, at $3.5i) 
eo $4.50 per cwt.

Frank Hnnnlsett bought 1 load mixeif 
l„itcb»ra’. 1000 to 1200 Ihs. each, nt $3.25 

11 Halves at $4.50 to $0

Missed Valnalile Jewels,
San Francisco, Calif.. Feb- 7.—F. M.

wealthy lumber man. of Cook’s Cotton Root CooOTapdl

can depend in now 
and time of need- ^

.jssrareS!

180 Holbrook, a 
Minneapolis, and wife, started for 
home to-day. When about to board the 
overland train Mrs. Holbrook discover
ed that ia . casket containing jewels 
valued at $8000 had disappeared on the 

from the hotel to the railroad.

to $3.00 per cwt.; 
per cwt.

Crawford Sr Hnnnlsett sold 1 load ex
porters. 1240 llis. each, at $4.65: 1 load ex
porters. 1250 Ihs. each, at $5.6214: 1 loifd 
exporters. 1200 lbs. eneh, at $4.40; 1 load 
lintehcra'. 050 Ihs. each, at $3.80: 1 load 
hôteliers. 1000 Ihs. each, at $4: 1 load mix
ed nt $8.23 to $3.75; 27 lambs at $6.25 per

i

MEN RESTORED way
foi

is by far 
medicine known.

No. 2—For special rases--10 degree»

^pssr*»sssrg‘ Hfe &dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are soin

2 are «old In ail Toronto

Iron Mill Burned.
Rome, N.Y., Feb. 7.—A spark from 

a workman’s torch,, falling upon oily 
waste and a greasy floor, caused tlje 
fire which destroyed the Rome Mer
chant Iron Mill at an early hour this 
morning, entailing «a loss of $200,006.

Was Born In Guelph.
Grafton, N.D-, Feb. 7.—D. W. Dris

coll, former state treasurer, is dead at 
hts home here. He was born In Guelph, 
Ont, 65 years ago.

si

3cprice for his wheat from the Minne
apolis miller Than the Canadian miller 
can afford to pay. In point of fact, if 
the Canadian railroads are prepared to 
haul flour to the seaboard as cheaply as 
the American roads, the transportation 

mills of wheat would îes-

DR.A.W. CHASES OC 
CATARRH CORE ... AUC.

Ii ««it direct -to the disced 
oins by the Improves blower. 
Heals the sice». Clears the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 

5^ J throat end perm.nar.tly cures 
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Mcdltiee Co. Tor ones sod Stable.

i

to American
the price that the American miller 

can pay. The deterioration of wheat In

So. 1 and NO 
drug stores.sen
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^TvT”

MEMBERS TORONT«> WoCK aCHA86|

QSLER & HAMMOND
7T

E ....
Fl v for sale
in *11 paru ot the City and Toronto Jan. 
otion. ' ‘

k ■ ■■
«■ HISS ML

Imperial Ban. u»'6*1$:$;?. ! \liu11 illy $>o%
STOCK BROKERS AND FINAWHAl A6ENTÎ

18 King St. West, » • Torooto

e..b. V^oV*-

is'4 %
Toronto SavtogV ! ... ' KUi î~*' iw

Morning sole» 4 Commerce, 8 at 150%,
25 at 150; Hamilton. 18 at 21814,.37 at 318;
Toronto Electric. ITS at .132, in at $53. *

a mxvs’&e wtiwrft
100 at 116%. a at 116%: Can. General 
Electric. 25 at 178%. 25 at 176, 13 at 176%,
6 at 176%. 25 Ot 178%. 28 at 177. 100 at 
177%, 2 at 177, 25 at 176%. 60 at 176%,
10 at 176%, 60 at 176%, 25 at 176% «-at 
176%, 100 at 176%, 35 at 176%; CjNk,

*snt saufs* &3î si1» at 43%, 100 ore#, at 76, 273 prof. at ;■>%.
100 prof, at 76, K» prof, at 76%. -*1’^' 
at 76; 8oo Railway. 25 a# 100%; N S. meel.
9» at 66. 25 at 60%, 30 at *>%.**> at 6».
»at «%. 75 at 68%. 25 at «%. 85 at

Afternoon Bales ; Ontario TUnk- IO »»-

» S» *
SM&diU »»-: -:.K ÜSLI8TK» 8TOCKF.

s iLBlEHSH-SI Jha aS».sa
18jBSt&LKJWJf3t'68 K5S?tirV::::®B 8Kwaigarshflft»d» IliT.Tir.";:;;;;«

Dom'nlon Radiator ............
Northern Life ........... •
Don. Permanent Loan .... ..
VJcnagu ................ .............................
War Eagle ..............s<v -*0%
8t.'Bnflene ..........................
Rambler Cariboo

IT-1
.

MONEYTO LOAN
at kweafc fatob on productive property 

for (nil partioularo apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS lunn. mumr «•»»

"“*’VvTrT?a S m ty”“ " ~~ Canada
Liverpool Lower for Wheat and Com 

-Large Increase in World’s 
Visible Wheat. :

H.

*-^2S5A^îMaBBWL«-
«•%

A fcraidi ef tie Bank bas.keen 
epened at tie Northwest earner el 
West Market and front Streets, To- 
ronto, under the mwepement ef Mr. 
T, ). Peterson, formerly accointant 
of the Yonpe Street Branch, Teconto.

**LW*&S!
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.PERMANENT

mortgage com foration.
strbht. - .....................................TQitowra _

D AO A **

Minina and Oil Stocks
r-gour Specialty-—-

- (Member. Tweotofltodk lichawel

BANKERSand BBOKEB»

BONDS and DEBENTURES
.......................... MALT IN .

Canadian Bnÿçof Comm.ro, Building.

• ■ World OBlce, .
Tuesday Evening, fea lj 

Liverpool wheat futures closed ««-day 
%d lower thiu yeltcrday aid corn futures

7.86 "it'tïïîago May wheat eiomid %c higher HivesImeiHs pretected MStosUess

than yesterday, May corn %c lower and DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY 
■ *îfbi”go raroî"wbêet 39, nenefcorii ot», send for list If atttaotive invdat-

n0”u'(Û»l*t11«.vi*dâ'to-day 232 «rs, week L__ .-ij.ro n WIT8ON1
ago 267, year ago 327. . bushels BUTCIf AWT 8 "A*8 »

1 Coafcdarmioatit. Building. ,

els; shipments 456,600 bushels, agaluat

TORO]

Mils i mm
WHUMiMfi

, rv°tW<m'»pot Hc^e8d quietfflre Joints high- 

cr. Middling Uplands, 7.»; do., Luit, 
8.03. Sales, 161 bale,, t

Prtee ot Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 7.—011 closed at 81.39.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000 COMMISSION OWDEWS
Bx Mated on Bxoh angel o ;

Toronto, Montreal andNewYorx

JOHN STARK & 00-
Member, ef Tereem Steak teehang,

26 Toronto St,

(run.Y PAID).

RESERVE • $820.000 TorontoPhone M. I4Q-

Moderate Fluctuations in N. Y. Issues 
«.Movement Continued in Mac- 
If* kays in Local Issues.

Stocks Wanted
SUN * HASTINGS 

dominion permanent
SECURITIES MOLDINO CO.

Unlisted Securities. Limited
boitrElitwwi wit aift OUiU**»

TOBUNiO, ONT

TRUSTS EXECUTED, 
DEPOSITS RECEIVED, 
SEE DEPOSIT BOXES 
RENTED.

Bnulstreefs ertlmpte, todteste* 6" .1.0 
.. case for the week of 6,007,600 buahels In 
the world’h visible supply of wheat, for 
tbm kb me week last year the incre#*e rad 
-,005,000 liuebels. ee, ..

Liverpool. Fob. 7.—Broomball a weekly 
summary of foreign erep conditions l# a* 
follow»: United Klngdpiu-Crop condition» 
remain very favorihle. 1 "jnee JJ* 
Oermony — The weather atlll change
able. and damage la fearbd, but 
complaint» up to the present 
bare not been aerien*.- Hungary- Wncç out 
report of a week ago. auow ha* fallen, and 
the crop how ha* a sufficient covering. 
Roumanie—There I* good «now protection 
except along the Danube: the whent. acre
age hn«'been Increased M0.0Wl acre* over 
a year «go. Rusais—The weather l« n°w 
milder. Crops are la excellent condition. 
Port stock* have increased the past month. 

Puts and roll*. a« reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant. MeKlnnen Bolldlng, ^Toronto;
Milwaukee May wheat, put» 81.1684. call# 
11.17%. _______

ST. LAWRENCE) MARKET-

Bid. Camspoadaaoa 
netted: ed20.00

183.00
Hg.û»
«g-*»
90i06
10.011
76.00

IPARKER A CO..
Established 1889.

No. 6) Victoria Street Toronto.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC v 
TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT ? >; 
HÀVANAH ELECTRIC PED.
HAVANA COM.
«fSru^ rodmgîér. oUana^

tecuritief. Get our pi f ggbgforedeahnf c^where*

STOCK BROKERS. ETC. f

.(«< World Office.
Tuebdty bîvuuliig, U<b. «. 

a-he local market hail au apparauce of 
to-day, bn; I he Upward move- 

confined to apeclaitlea The

Montreal Stock*.
^Montreal, Kcb. 7,-Clo.lng^Uotatlonwto-

T»ledoR*Railway 

Montreal Railway ...
Toronto Railway ....
Halifax Railway ....
DetroR Runway 
Dominion Steel --------
Twin Ct'iy . .. . ... ...

KKg
Bell Telephone ...
Dominion* Uoai ". . •

Steel bonds

t-hol-H e.. I«U»:.11J.W. Fmvslls 
W. T. Werrs .10%

timetnoyahcf 
venu ’ were 
Lltctrlc l«eue« were advuuc.nl, but ns these 
„wk* are reguidtd as protty much of a 
Tee broker combination, Umy were net fol- 
• iwcg by traders close to thu inarket. Maç- 

Shares continuel the htrviigih of y*J 
i rsiuv with the comuiou advauvlug 1% 

vesternay’s ton price. Cuuudlau man 
I'1;® I” ™;rtcd *» largely cleared of 
Itaîe ««'kB.Fm-Hhe prescut boy lug I

S“-»SB»%SS
‘anemlidon CoM uml Nova Simtlu Steel *ud *SSKmtlve and 4m. Traction, were 

Paulo the more tn-queotl)
. fractional reihictlou. the

î,eiB1ÎAVDrodtiue sny aggrvMlv*? bayiltg*

sac-S5A®aç
BSrUPMSe”"1 w

w« SgrâhiwSffi SSS5 
BgftsrghSa Swiss 

'iv, sss

22% .16 tuathms W the Vhicaeo Board <*!»* 

Ope»- 'High. LOW, Close,

8 ,8»-.K 
-•» St K" ”S

iw *.V. ‘.V.y ro ii'w #;W ^ ^
646 «83 ; •#

6 00 600

.48
•213 212

' 105% * 10*14
.. 110 1®

.12.14% une

.35.6» to-uay:National Trust

OOMPAMY LIWTRD 
32 Uaf Street fast, Tererte.

Innrbo......... ............................
Granby Con. ...........................
Uatew Con, Heflnery......... .
Aurora Coneolldated .... 
Ausor.Bxten.lon...........

-.f4
Centre Ktur •.;••• -g
Me°^8=Hp."B.c; T.

4.75
!l)7•-ÏÔ77%77%

:: 1 .141m-MW: ■ .07
.06105% Heyt. , ■ «•

Uuru—
May ... —• 45U

\0378

170.00

Ufl’160 juiy..............
» 98 Oats— •

May .. 
duty ... i.i 

1’ork--

64%'if.
SI82Domln'on 

Vue bee Hank 
Montreal Bank .
Commerce ..................................' '43 * Will Make Application at Cousin*
“^«“V.V.V.V.'.V.'. TO 73% ;, Session of Legtslatere.

Unloii”Bank ............. ... Peterboro, Feb. 7,— (Special.) —The
Winnipeg Railway bonds...........  . ••• ,WWn council hgs turned down the pro-

5 a» ?siVUÏÏis&ê SsEfSa.;?

Iss» ulises

fV-rA* .'PiTS&ai SaiSS
85 at 77%; Power L » « jRjfS? 50 wdlka In future out of the generul UA 
tuilway, A 1, « « •-TO; ^’^100%; 8. rate Instead of by frontage tax. AppU-
•* 1®°%j g?JwiZ 10 "25^8 at 60, 23 at <*%, cation will also be .made by E. H. D.

» 25 St68%7 0», 25 *t *%■ Half, town solicitor, to the legislature
"Vftrm'oOT sale* : Twin City. 75ttl(«%. u, incorporate Peterboro ns aclty. 
50*tl«»%! Steel. 50. MR 50 JtlgllM ; James Lynch, one of Peterboro'* pro- 
Uay 30 50 st 43%; Montixyl Power •» -o m,^e|)t young business men, was mar 
atT77%! 2» st 77%. 2o st W%, 33 »t 77%^ ^ at gt. Peter's Cathedral to-day by

ss&rautiar ssffisÉ1B1?Â"2S a s s a • stars 5»-»»T r
aese ».

212%; Macksy prof., ta, -5, 35. -®* pritvincial board of health will address a
Jofnt' meeting of the board of trade; 
town council and- board of health °n 
Thursday night )li'ktfpport of the Wove- 

. ment. • ; "

PETERBORO WOULD BE A CITY.«f reslizlng and eatNfksl prolt tak*auras

ISWîfi.,

aud gold bar, coming from PWladejlAto t* 
the extent of flve millions slguallxed the 
fai-rcsi'blng character of the ’"cvement. _ 

VorHcn extibaug* ©aac-J ore as ® xc»un 
of i-orn sod cotton bills, find only moder
ate demand for remittances. 1h.

The prospect of the iieusa passing the 
railroad Mil by Thuradav next, mule 
rule which prevents debate after 3 p. m. 
on that day, would, nude.- ordinary clrium 
Ktniicca, Indue- sonic wttlnfrownl ef «JP 
|v,rt and possible declines, b,,tfcthe 
sevras to give little hi-cd to *wb IhldRMRt 
we arc quite prepared to ree the quota
tion list caught np eagerly by ■"'"C**** 
should a dcidlne tempt thtc elasa of opera
tions under existing conditions.

The prospect of uesec hi the far test is 
rowlbly no nearer being rvalhusl, but there 
sei-ms not doubt of prellmltmry negotiation» 
living under way, and this beginning could 
easily develop rapidly.

Off the market, to-dny s trailing might 
sugevet some lose of vitality growing out 
of n ranch reduced short interest, which 
appears In most direction» to hme oov- 
ertu, urged by foreehil iiperatl.tna of pe-Jls
anLXTSi^r  ̂ZTuiliU bell

'MNcw"nVonrkBUKe'b*7.-The market today 
Luf shown an excelioiit dlstrlbutlM of 
snecrulatirF activity, and tlwn'MMWBd 111 
ttrcfi in Industrials, to wUivli we referred 
yesUrdsy,- «developed' te «'orcr nearly all tue 
/important stocka of this class. London 
,wn* a buyer of same ‘iU/WO shares »>n l>«i* 
auee, and orders were received in quantity 
from Chicago, Boston, milinleiphlil and 
I'lttaburg. It appears that sentiment In out
side centres is dlstlmuly bullish, tad the 
market require* only to be free from Inter
ference to develop n genernl bull spetula- 
ties. Various report* were current to ex- 
l lain advance# In Individual stocks, but 
many of these simply followed the buying, 
which, under present condition», -with of
ferings very limited, Is all that Is nete*- 
snty. The general .,11'iuelp*,: ,*» th"t I'heJ- 
newb In all lines is leur!shiny, imd, one 
bv one, our railroad and Induntriitl coin- 

.1 it,4i no trot la tiois idiiilFs arc able to fld‘1 to il«Vrars« toStated ,roirm*^2 for floaUng V two ifockholders. There are ropoftp to the ef- 
h«VC- been çomMctcA-f« B»g»l& Vper feet that (Realty, ltep. Steel, pfd.. and 
hundred'million doliar new tirngt Western A stock* wilt soon pay dlvl-
cent, loot» In rati*. ^ - • *• q,.u,(. There are bull pool# m a large ntim-

Tnlk I» that Snttltera will take over Na- ctwrant on

The banks have gained *«5.009 from the •>l„trnt that aomethlug lnjqiortant must 
sub lfensury since Friday. be dcreloplug. T., U. k l„ Rubber. Wool-

. * * * j , . «ni. Lead and numerous other* seem attrnc-
Aiigust Belmont again denied that In l|v<. 

t.ilmrough would guarantee dividend on \rc continue to favor pureltitses, and i^- 
lletropolltsn-Securities. cent for swnc temporary Irregularity, the

* . 5.. ■* * .. ... market .seems dittoed to broaden Into uc-
Tbere will lie no railroad rate legislation, „dty not w|taessel for nmitths mat.

; at he present session of congres*. J re- y/tes & Ritchie to McMillan k Maguire.
• Tiilltog understanding is -that the preshtept Nrw york> psb. T.-Tlto rto.-k market

«■111 coll congrfss In ordinary *»*«lou next rl,«ponded to the high"!1 prices In Ix>nd:»n 
Ctloher or November. ll|»t".id of U' » tills morning, mid opcmd stnaig and »c- 
•prlng. Senator Allison says that he' ex- Uvt. «entiment on the other side was op- 
necicd extra sdsslom-ltt the. fall of the year, riniimh- op further pence talk. While door 
p * • * • ,, tinder* were reported lieadah. it better

The' annual meeting of the «haretmlder# f„.llnt; prevailed In conservative qunrteM 
of the Dominion Oatl I’outpnttf will be held of the street. The action of the senate .n. 
la Montreal .at noon en March —> Bhpka r,.mng off rate l-glilatloit was met with 
cicte February 17 to March 3- , ■* rat or atnck-t.ia-ketwise. Ibis factor «ins-

■ • id hesitancy on the part of many opera-_
1 nndon• American» -.V>*eil «ntt at-W-of t,r*. Who. '.e-day. «**••-* more oetlvi

àSF'TSSSjSS arttsRS sss ss^jssssnsvti
.. atirsERttares-. .isars;

from the sub treasury uf *.ye).fi00. « all
mener oiled at 2 per cent. Outside Inter
est In the market Is becoming more appa- 
rent. the public Itelng attracted by good 
strength displayed here. The opinion n 
iiifynd br pvmnincnt men hi inc DfrFpt !■ 
that market will gradually work *o high
er levels. Reactions may be expc.-.cd. but 
these importunlUes should he availed of to 
bite stocks. More attention Is being given 
to‘low prices, railroad and the Industrial 
share*. We continue to recommend pur 
cltliven on recession*, selling mi bulges un
til market shows more activity. I

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush- mus
ela of grain, M i ou it. of hay, 3 loads of. May ... 
straw and a fair délit cry of dressca uuga. Lent— .

Wheat—Three hundred and titty busual* May ... ... 6 9o; 0 8o

sits/srgx'K^a.sws <**5^., u „
-SfiS.US SgSf&Sff- — « „“S&7SI..*«iViS,=L.VS.
51Uatts-^Three hundred bushels sold at "cSjiJS^Feb. 7.—Wheat—The advauc. 

sold at 75c per bushel.*
I lay -Thirty loads sold at *9 to *10.50 j ,fabbornly contested, but the «maUPrt 

per ton for timothy and *7 to *8 per tou meiy receipts made a change. In 
for mixed dvy. , . amt closing Agorea were at nearly the high

Straw—T4rec loads sold at *10 per ton. M|nb, y,c believe that chaueea ratpci 
Dressed hogs—Market steady at *7.uU to j a traders' market during the mouth

#7.75 |ier cwi. February. . ...George Buddy bought 150 dressed hoge j Cora closed lower to-night, In spite 
at #7.ao to 6715 per cwt the strength lu wheat. Low.T prtTO*
Orain— daeh corn and an indifferent demand from

Wheat, white, bush ..« 66 16*1 08 outside source# were ttmprtoeto»' ren
8sa SWT-si ::: i 8 S5*’5«“srsa.T «Lit «,

KS ns1'ts v» rstasa.-w ™ -fzjizi

tewÊr, «sur:::.:;•« .... |gj/jajsp.ZX^
» St IïïMtb&Mîrde *•
ÎÎSSTS?' No t bu-'h' ' ' 0 » IS Chic^o. Fell "'-Wheat-Dulness char
Ss^bfrôr No H“bu'“ 7 00 7 25 aitcrixed to-day'a trading with a ningc of
SîJ S?' S' aS " # -5 6 00 »Ac. The early prl.-ea showed eonsldet abky
Rcd elover No^-, bu... 0 -u ” w , we.knew under prcaattre from » protuln

May kbA Stearo— „,t elevator Interest, followed by tbe local
Hay, per ton ....*7 00 to«6 00 I professionals, and a moderate loea was n-
Btraw, per ton ... ......... 10 00 oorGctl. Lower cables, dull awl stagnant
Straw, loose, per ton.., «00 7 00 oigh trade helped the decline. Bradstreet»

Fruits and Vesetables— Showed an Increase pf. 6.300,000 bushels lb
Apples, per bbl. 50 to *3 00 I tb, world's visible «apply, sgslnet an In,

1 ,„w: Fob 7 —Hon J H. Strut* I'otatoea, pen bag  .......... 0 80 0 Od rralBe of 2;.V».OOH bushels one year ago.
Peterboro, Feb- <. * Cabbage, per dos ...... 0 40 0 To The.winter whpat belt Is now covered with

ton'e'organ, TheEtxattflner, tonight pW t.'tbbuge, ted, each ..... 0 05 > 0 10 Lnow. Rumors of TBe aettlemint of the
ltohe* a strong edlforlhl in opposlttpn IQ Beets, per.prek ...................g j® ••it Argentine strike and -tlar weaSttesa of **[*,
Hshes a atrong emry . * x CaullOowcr, per.doz ... 0 60 0 To mrnboe all were agalnat pGcetk . After the
Any salary }n<;r6** .p.roptiaed 7W- *} «.'drOarrots, ptr bag , . 0» 0 70 l]uoo Uour, there was a eesaatlou 6f tb
tarlo cabinet ministers. It eaye, in paft! Olery. per do*. .A.... 0 50 1.00 l pressure, apd short çoviîrtng grlth renewed
"It Is often urged that the demande 1'arsMps. per beg.....® j®' •••• commission demand In 4WI»S«ht«^”»1
u^Sstern^on^heJVP^ ............ - W
Gone I# a «teat ^raln <HWn their In* M*» , > „ m so „ w <016 Stores of the ,ltuati*i?6wefr tbe light
come. This lu 7nu5*L?v®^1 a uXit. Chickens last yearto, lb. 0 66 6 1011 primary receipt» and a large derrenré hi
dminer should ktflw; % »*» A 'rertmT' *%!....* « 1* 0 20 northwest stocks. July wheat should be

rb55«fS iEsfit 8 18 ^“
saaBSJS^ssvwKss; Bsarraf.....-;*»

5.TVXgY^gysgS*»«£"' “x !” SSWur&tes

Si«^rw5wM«*-thnncrw»ed cwt MrtV'SiKk dVd. cwt! # Ott I

•gssssrstssjaa I k»..»*... enms a stoppani
Bseyt-teffSE-rti snxa» a» bsb-bhb

tlon. agriculture, etc:, not to speak of gtraV. b^ed. enrlota. ton. 6 25 6 50 tag* . ? margin, canhrroattpns torwaroaa . m
development operations, including cqlo- patter, dairy." lb. rolls... t> 1» 0 20 UTerpoo! Grain aad Rroâtroe. Hsad Offioss gwi»g th* vt urin-
nlaatlon roadA WHtoh In view of the R„tter. tub*, lb. . J £. J i? Liverpool. Feb. 7.-Wbeat-Kpot, nomlm »r «aller. Direct private wires p
rapid increase of settlement will create Batter. WWW». V£jÿ* g -« J-g .i nfrores easy: March, 7s %d; Mqy. Us oi^( market*.SSStïïSWS^'s» Il'HESShS»mi* —ï»^L. I. -rr.7iii(si ssttaa

Eweea, il ssssssr-a-Fn Miremu..Tun»- er * -..........Jg- • {g Wft1 ŸfcniiPdR». b**«w**■«•«•<*

SE2fc «’" to " 0 10 O 12 1 <%re*c Ab.erl.-nn 6nest white,-quiet, 52s;
?hUfcP"b«ng.-i.j: «0» g.« ^ÆV^estlTurlng the.
e^n ’̂vSuXSti are for Sol quSHtyj Incln.llng 18.W» een-

euly. ReeiMpts of'American mm during ths
past three- days. «31,600 centals.

... «85 Represented In Canada by

SPADER & PERKINS4#i, with S*o

T
Members

ogS.’ffi'&SSS’Sr-SSS"** ,
^isrtssSaR

HoSuviu'Pf?^l --------- ' ’

J, Q. BBÀTY/
Hamilton omoal 66 BA JanXs t. R

f*. B, DAR N E L L, ■.«.♦
■a-- :• BROKBR. ■ „ .
KS, BONDS AND «RAIN BOUC HT .AND SOLD

Margin* reqeirÂ e» 8toek» *3 P»r Sharp.

Grain 110 per 1,000 bushel», - to .
8 Oolborn» Btirost. yd Phono K6006

WIIvLv

aGWSUKgBS'
2000 Murrhlp 4iold.^.85»d•■ 2000 ÇÊAW®*’0|J* . , 

York oil THt*: 3000 l urry 8ound

Utiluu Consolidated

Vlznaeu Gold, iocs Too Americas D« Forest.

me when yod w«h
to bay or »qR any Stock or Bond., st k

NORRIS P. BRYANT >
; M 51. frsBcels Xsvkn 81.,

I 4

Manager1

W Siked. „ . .
Understood Rcnste wlU not pass W rate 

legislation this year. # #
Stocks plentiful to the Joan crowd.

wmattosloii tahveup 
Washington to-

25.
at

AttS-...

**y.
Western trsffle. «"WeWlKW HMH**

largely affected b^rotoweatlier.

«rest scarcity of good investment

National ^a-l report will show earnings 
largest for several years V«W- l

Twenty-two ros’d* for fwtttb.^VL 
Juratory show average gross Increase bf 
12.4 iwr cent.

76.
lM%dfc London Stocks.

Feb. 8. Feb. 7.
Last «uo. Last Quo 

Consols, account, ex-tot. «W «9-16 
Consols, money, ex-lnt... *«9.16 1
Atchison .................................10,3 104%ttrê^*ohi»-:::::^| «|

. mi
Denver * Bio Grande ... 33% .5,^

c'hlcigo' Gt.' Weitere ' ! m 

St, Paul •••>•"<
Erie
do. l»t pref

i

GPP08E0 TO INCREASES, k
JCtog

Mr. Stratton's rapier Think# Minis

ter» Get B»oeeb<
v

Harks gained from sub treasury 
Friday *414,000. ...

#5,730,000 bare Will 6» to Farls on

since Vu

. Li old, 
Tkurbd

il80% 180%
ay. • • •

Seven million dollars will 8» .** Arge"; 
tlim tohd three million, noth !., coin, will 
go to t uba this weeh ^

a* •
TxtuisviSe 

Illinois Centrel ...................

^nurioTwe^teni «I

do. 1st prer. .........
do. 2nd pref. ....

Southern F»cl6e ..
Southern Railway t
do. pref......................

Wabash common ...
do. pref.............

Union TaeiOe ......
do. pref. ........

United States Steel 
de. prêt. .......

■do.

4
In» smmui# tw« rwm*i«

Sold drivel Dredging
aft

•W:- !
TB

48last
S? ZJSSSSTu re Bid,.. Tdfg47% » «7%

4646%
«8% «*%jlicitsd

n Mat
unto J3 I

i. jiii ""f •
cHAa. r. sroftASi. .

35 %35% 1!90%.100
v.S$ 88
■:»* .»
..31%

124%

AB 31M
98%os(JB

hew Vert* «took».
Em£r*r.dwaro*Hoteb veport'thi'foUowtog 

fluctuation* on the New iork 8tO«-B Lx

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 90 90% 00
.. 40% 51',*
.. 81% 84

tall

led >
toekeri
peei«lt

change to day :
noHocking Valley 

Uhewpcske ...
Norfolk ..............
Reading .

.8. -A '
49% 51

94% 93% Mli

largeni M

WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN THE MORN!d. 94
prei................IdtÜU.

0.°*‘w.P......... «Jj jjv* 44J4 45^ (obonrg: Çen»érrs4«re ^ Mercbsnt»
Btto> 1st pref. ... M* 80% »l • 86% Get f expected Prwvlw«t«l Cato»
do! 2nd pref. . .. «% «% «V* «% CoM Feb "7-(SpeclaU-The re*

.. 130% 140V* 139% 140 rkahle revulsion of feeling In thlg
... 104% 105% 104% 104% vnvthumberland eape-192% 194U 192% 194 riding of West Northumberiana, esp

87% 80% 87% • 80% cml|y ln official quarters, since tho Ltb-
102U 102% 162U 102*1 era, ho|ooaust, has provoked much hu*ii% .SI iS$ i||i-TTee.tcrortM^th.m1!d.nr^;;

ÎTA X* !*!?” il..'bavins Increased Ite.Ubera^maJor. Tjgost.^; ^ #o 60% »...
121% 12*U 121% 122% tty In the face of the Conservative )I|/IW_ Xo. 2. steer*, lit*... 0 08%
121U 121% 121U 121% gwwp of the province. , . Hides. No. 1. Inspected... 0 W
87% 88u 87% 88 | Cobourg la a hive oC provincial 60V?m m«es. No.^9. tospeetM... 6 dk 
07% los 167% 167% munt officiate, all of whom more or les» calfskins. No„ 1. selected, ft 11 ••••

....................... 34% 35% 34% 34% £j‘en intensely active partisan* of aheepskln* .......................... 1 25 1 50g». raSFf:ml ml m% ml thLb"^r,tn‘ÎK' cont«“ bÙ! SSt....

South, vnclflc ... 66% 67% 66% hardly^d the provincial returns been ^lo'w^remlered' 0 «M fri% New Vork Grain snd Produce,
(tonthern Ry. .... 34% 34% received before local Conservative r»"ow' remlcrea__. v« * New York, Fe|,. 7.—Kkntr Receipt*, 3ft •
do. pref. ....... 374 % 1.^2 „,clvhants were the recipients of orders GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 558 barrel*: export*. 17.342 barrels: *>le*.

in I'in'iTfli' ............ 55% 15?% 155% 155% i the asylum, Cobourg Jail and frem ______ 4360 barrel*: «toady, toil quiet. Ilye flourAlton ™..'.• ! k. ^ Ollier ^unexpected quarters/ I K1„ur Manitoba, flrs# patenta. #5.70: mdet '
s I, 8. W. ...... -6 ° These favta huve become now a by* Manltol»#. mwik) finUmt». $5.40. mid Steady. SJ1*' ,î^1‘?n<7#v; wit**».
V piof. JB «S g % word ;n the streets, as the only to. ^"«tron, hnkcro'. bag, on hack W.eto nc«-W*.
Texas I'adfle .... 36%. 36% 36 MA ev)ttent desire is to mitigate the effects at Toronto: On per cent. PStont*. In biirer* Elevator; Xv 2 red. noniloal.

r-U"'.V. TO to ?2% ------------------------------- Wheat Red and"*wWte #re worth #1.6*1, SS?
Mex" centra I ' .. 22% 22% 22% 22% «C'en f.«sloe s"; of Kla*«. mitldle erelsht: «pvlng. *1. mliblle freight: srteewstjRL «nctoatoîilbc big iïrereirse
Am. smeller* "... 87’* *7% 87 87% lxmdon. Feb. 5. 'Answering tbe "cun- go„K0. 62,-: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. #1.15%. trade, finally "9c*'1 „ng n »'^nll

,ArVora!rjr '::: «% «% m 2‘Uu”ü SSSK* ■£?'&«’<*)£ ****** no ' !".1T movement' wVroRMwl C4r s1..... M 35% 3,*%l fl*«* Kin* has written: “Tb# o*t* Oata ore footed »t 36c, high partial Me to . ^ closed SI 141%> lulv
l—.iv/ :»% » »» « ÎW25Î# liSlt* ~ ■* >«; »"•« »«■tor Ne- > VdiX* K «ù® OT «W: «•*«*»

;:r.,H Bl.n,lu!lml!tVnJ WM., "lb. HW I, »".*■ I^, .wo, ... ill, 1™ N" * el- pt-1" h-.M-i.: ,.p.»i“.

Un8. Stool '.V.V.V. 3’^ \ll SJ5 Rye- Quoted at almyt 74kt sntelde. 9^*^' qrtrtTjï»

t: gs B F F* Bnekwhest-At^cter, mining. jjTS&r r
if c É B a bcavy -sstfs

Teln' vity1nfl 1<w„ 1» whale Karelly Dr.wued. Rarley -Xe. I *t 47c; No. 8 X. 4le.
••• ; Peopled Gi# ..... to^% $S5t Wte Mount Holly. X.J,. F*b. 7^—An eiUlr* ,_At ga.»» m ban and «4.15 In

K V Oss ••••■;;; ^ 0:t JJ2% family consisting of ^TOnO-BulUnger hirr#„ , ts. on track at Toronto, local
W. ......................... agtc 27% 36% *7% , d his wile and the latter s sister. .y,. higher.
Rubber .................. '^,7 «2 43% 45%, Jf.® iî.rv T#ylor of Medford, N J..
Pa.-Kb-Mali........ J«7* 1*5% 1*7 . *£•» drowned at Ollphant's mlllptwid
Gen. Electric .... ‘j* 7 ‘yv, oq 26% were drownen The victim# to saver 
rol. Southern .... 7«% wit 31% near here to <*oy'cro(!!ICth6 pond, when

rv»r-«rrE
SSs&sFSruc

recovered. ___ _

?tO CUBE York ta cm-Joseph says; The market to "Æ.teS2v
rerelT'hnSd It^Vts'or even 120. Tr«7
tionn and low-priced luduitrluU ate worthy 
et allentlon.

11%—TM CeRfehile * »ew

Main 3290. Owe* B. >**»!«». ,

n. y. c..........
Penn. Central

Atchison ..... 
do. pref. ... 

C. G. W...........c. r. r.......
8. 8. Marie .. 
do. ptef. .

Union ..............
do. convert. 

Denver prCf. 
Mo. l'acldc .. 
K. I.

• * •DRUG«3I8T,
Hamilton.

Hides sal Tallow.
52La"Sot

! era In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Slttos,

Ms. >7

mnv be the development* |».|idlng. any den- 
i lti- . h.ingc In present *lnln* of ra« Hon 
imol* I* a long way of, perhaps even as tar 
s» éomplêllen of IVnusylc.-iiila tel X» 
York t'entrai -terminal* Thcr* * a slrong 
bull pool operating In Metropolitan. -Mow

'•'-■i New Fork Dairy Market.
New York. Feb. 7.-Botter -Strong: re 

eejpts, 7879; rtmovsled. rommon to extra, 
I To to 25«': western fnetory. common to ex
tra, 1Tc to 24c; western. Imitation i rraiu- 
ety. common to extra. 21c to 2Te.

Ubeene -Firm receipts. 428; stale foil 
eriyini. largo, late made, l-olored and white,
choice. ll’4<y

Egg*- Quiet and unchanged; recelpta, 
4797-

WCÂ. LEE & SON
;J&’srSiS*"S3?aS“

.8HPT*. Ural

Money Markets.
The Bank of England .Hseo.mt rate I» 3 

■er cent. Money. 2% to 2% per . ont. Hhoit 
dlls. 2 7-16 to 2% pc- vont. New York call 

money. 1% to 2 tier rent, iawt man, 2 per 
rent, fall money at Toronto. 4% ;e 5 per 
cent.

on—
ps. Sheep.

16 MM 

34 2336

77 *526

Money to Loan. •
W^crn FIrtyrad Marine,

23
17

0 22do. 0 16
ft 13 14

A im-lbig of the slock-Hnffulo. Kcb. 7. 
holders of ihc Lackawanna Steel Company 
was held to day, and It was agreed to Irene 
s:n,(V«i,on6 of rtr-t consoildaiv.l mortgage 
bo* us.

Forelsa Exchange.
A. J. Glnsebrook. Trader*' Bank Biilbl- 

iiitf iTcl. moil, to-day report» exrhaage 
rate* a* follows:

■

mortgage loans
On lmorov«d Clly Prooorty 

mm. MoSaLEYifiLCOIIRIOSE
19 WelHlhttehnOk W*b ■ • <

Railway Karnlns*.
Earnings fourth a-rek ni Iumarv: Texas 

* l aelfle. Increase 822.545 .
Twin fltv Rapid Transit, bi-rease 8.SM2 
Neuthrrn ' Rillway, ««me time, increase

Transcontinental, silme time, Inereave 
#22,545.

M . K. 1 . same time. Increase *14. ms. 
Detroit Soul hern, same time, deereaa» 

#774

between B*sk* 
buyer* 8*1 tor* i earner.

14 to 1-1
par Ml to 1-1
UJ-l# 9616 te 9 IMS 
913-1# 101-1# te lo 3-is 
9 2*33 16 3-16 to 101-16 

—Rates In New York—
Actual. Posted 

Sidling, demand ...| 497.75!ISO to.... 
Nulling, lift dur» ..J 485.65,486% '.0 ...

N. Y. Funds., par 
llent'l Fund*.
60 days sight. Demand aig. 9 64 
Cable Tr»»«. 9 37 33

par

mL pee i«.

lal.)-Tte «F*
| (>rang** irej^El
tovnoou.
te of t he nl most 
L roads. 
teetsvlltoi J
m M'-VS,Rev. WIUÇ 
tutlcdge,!

-Phons Park TINPbond Jasetion ?<>•A. E. Melhuleh
Veterlnery Surgeon and Dentist

ÎS&WMfc'

offices «jsa&f

lime, in- 

it’w, net t<i D<;reinb«*r

*.I>nHith. South Shove, vame 
cr**««r $17.000.

IsOiiUvIHo. six mon 
81. llWFCfllKÏ $T*4,0Ou.

Price of SIlTcr.
liai- eilver In London. 2$'4U lier oz. 
Bin silver in New York, 81 Vic 
Mexicoli dollars, 47Vi:*.

per o*.
Si On Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader A fo. wired J. «». 
V.iiiy, King Kdward Hotel, ot ihc close 
r.f the market to-day:

New York. Feb 7. The list presented 
the appearance today of having been rath
er freelv sold among Vamlcvbl't tonne*.

The traction excitement ha* subsided, 
end these stocks ire allowed to lake "«re ] 
of themselves, with some consequent llqul- | 
uni ion and realising.

The railroad list, while strong In spot*, 
is In tin* «*:iF% vf Atchison Hml Nr.v ^ ork 
Centrai, and partially so in ’he ilarviman 
rnai-ft-, was dUllivVy stnnur m .ntl-
iiinil pronvrtlrK llkr L hrsnpmik- * Ohio, 
Norfolk ami Wonteru and a f**w imitbw.'FV 
i rn iiroiirrtlrA.

? U< rr whs no aperltt! nvl«llty !n, Imylnp, 
unless In Hi-*'- «malle" pro|«Tilc< .mil to 
T r. * !.. wbb h I* reja>rtcd to nave sol,I 
Its entire output for a year ahead, raid the 
work gHv<* «‘vldfocP <>f ln*l*l«s loiylup.

Ijitcrborousrh. on 'tho otitoliVs 'oet «i* 
rolntfi. «mi Northern fleuritic« olio,vo*l

Wire.
L Timmons^ -

City. 3 5ire
Llephone 
Lterday »"n

He•alk wl?enh1'n»
L. which "Uj,- 
L ire. cl«>M .,
I He t()
kiding cl°8« 
t again9* » 
[•trie Wit» TOte|
r 4

Uriied- f
M. I ■"
[iMilroad ~°rtl 
L and ** e
rned *j*£foo( 
[bout I1®0,

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 7.Feb. 6.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. ... 135% 138 135

,"hVj i.vHi i-'W'i
. 240 280 23.»
. 2»wi ... 251
* 210 iiàty 217

„ WINING STOCKS 

INVESTMENT EXGHAN6E CO.,
Spectator Building. HAMILTQK. ^

London. Feb. «.-Mr. Sutro blew an- j s „ nniTTLIFFK, 3lgr. Fho,.«. Uto-.itl

ofhjr,“ho a” «be «. James’ ’'hertre

SJSar^reoSNtf-î: BëSjjtogNTWAT,.

TOs'tiree^l". Sutro avoided a direct <4 H^Usda «trow. Xmrom*»- 
Foreign Markets. mural ^tatof. he attempted tor shame l ;------- -------------------

Thevbee be""

PTto' flreehUWh«.,K‘T^e.qu.,l: Febrn- under misfortune when they tore j »»«"d ^ hte wife jj^/hir \ tel a»

May and An,art. 36f 80e. ^.^ddltfon. to almost modest In d'tito*. ^husband^h ? th.

8„-o.M.R tor Trepow. „ad,a. Wk«« Markets. ^ com. ^;^r, however. he| o^ato-k^^n

Jerome to Oo#« Peel Reams. York dote to-plght. Will he get the P«,'t1on ; ^^<*"1” Â simple pl»F t*«rWnftlte8i mP^Jj
NeX York. Feb. T.-TMstrtet Attorney ^a,„.^TWLrkat.. much to htewlfe and thelrthroa ehlM an0th«r plume in the cap of AlfreR

Ontario ..............
Toronto .............
t'ommrrce
Imperial ...........
Dominion .....
Staudonl ...........
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .............
Traders' .............
Imperial Lifo .
Von. «la», xd..
Ont. * Qu'Apprlle • •
V.N.W.U pr, ...
V. !'. I»....................
M.S.r. <S: »S pr 
do «‘ornmon ..

Tor. Kl. Light..
Van. tien. Eire.
Mnvkay com. ... 
do. prof. .....

Dominion Tel. .
Boll Telephone .
RVboliou 
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav. .
St. L. & C...........
Toronto Itell. .... •
Twin Vltr ............................................. 1<1rt
Win. Kt. Ry. ...A
MS,',™:: «VS* »«
A.KS*;::."#. 8* -a
N.8. Steel com... <«% «J *

Sto- Ü, & ii«
Bril'- fgoadton’::. «5 92 95 02
canadî^v :v. v:. i»% i»% 25»

cap. 8. a to .... 
fret', «an. I-nan..
Dsm. 8. A I- 
Hamilton Trer. ..

«A MAKER OF MB*."
249 ,.'et the 8t. Jamee’

Mr. «alro'e 8aee
In Lonatea-

215
132% Î8H r

149149 ' «
Tomato Sagar Market.216% 210 210% 210

166 1<»l M tawrence «arar* are qenleft sa fol
lows: Granulated. 85.83. and No. 1 yellow, 
A5tiB. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear Iota, 5c Ini,.

99 ... 99
134 1,13% 134% 133%
tirt '.«h, i«i iôn
152 151% 155 158%
176 175% 178 177%
42', 41% 41% 43%
75% 75% 77 78

New York Colt»».
King Edward Hotel, 

the New Yor$Marshall ft Spader, 
report there fluctuation, on 
Stock Exchange ;

were
126126 Low. f tote. 

7.40 7.4ft
Romo.

*•- E. ^ïsX«S.‘Sreï«

Open, nigh-

il VZ 7a« tm
. 7.80 7.88

161 159 166 159
62% ... «3%

114 ... 114
70 61% 70

March

Buy May Corn «4% M*Ti"> J”T,
K>4%; 8ei,t-C4f«V bs>

tr the
P c,„ the
f need.*
jn twodwr

the h**1-

106% 
1*1 137

A*#-
We look for muçh higher prices 

for corn. The cut in railway rAtea 
should increase exporta, and this 
will boom prints. At 4oc May 
corn is a safe investment. Margin, 
3c a bushel; commission, one-eighth 
for both" buying and selling.

BONDS MO STOCKS
BOUGHT AMD 80UD ON 
COMMISSION. COURES- 
PONDENCB INVITED-

10
box-1st for Y-
. Take 90

McMILLAN * MAGUIRE
limitbd

iml
a.e.ames&co.fife

I to «to?
f120120

S.E. Cor. Kino and Yonge Sts. I
N.Y. Agents : j to

17070 #ir no119

, 10 *» 4 Ik*.m
2 •d

i
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nc«. »r„SIMPSON" THlk HOUSE OF QU 
(Registered).

ALITY.”

TVS i

TNI.str b ÏENGEflNCE USED BULLET10 VOIE ON LOCAL 0P110N “WIZZEIMED”
PRICES FOR A 

I WEALTH OF FUR 
WARMTH AND STYLE

H. H. FUDGER, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Store Etoscs Dnlty it 5.30 ||

Secretary... Deplore Assassination of Pro
curator General, But it Had 

to Be So.

North Toronto Council Fixes Date 
March 11—Weston Discusses Town 

Lighting Agreement.

-inns

The Dining-Room M^ • f,Xtl/E’VE cleared out nearly everything in our stock 
** of furs during this sale. Yet we fyid we have 

odd but exclusive lines left in the heavy fitr de
partment. We intend to sell them regardless of prices. 
Read this list:

à Centre of the Home
HERE do all the family meet, unanimously 

to speak, everyday? Is it in the parlor ? It 
I may be, but quite as likely as not John is at the 

rink and Annie is at a concert, mother is in the kitchen 
or upstairs or somewhere else. Is that not true now 
in the majority of homes ?

-gt. Petersburg, Feb. 7.—The assassi
nation of Procurator-General of Fin
land, Soilason Solnenen, Is believed to 
be undoubtedly due to political causes. 
Solnenen was long ago marked for ven- 
gfeance by the young Fenoman, and no 
man was regarded as more of a traitor 
to his country- As procurator-general 
he held a position independent of 
in some respects even superior to, that 
of the governor-general, and he also 
was the leader of the old Fenoman

i There la great activity in real estate MTtjf « *** the t ° Ve^tVit to
I In Toronto Junction. This week T- J. >]■ ton^r dominant In the diet, tho
| Smith purchased eight houses on May jflF still preponderant in •
street, from the GaV-estate, the pur- ÆÊÊWML It was a matter of surpri
chase price being *12,000; and effected /ÉÈfiÈRl ÜBr eun« familiar with the FI
the following sales: To John S. Proctor tion that Eugene ^ohaumann directed
of Bolton, the brick residence at 85 x his revolver at Governor-General Bob. 1
Hook-avenue, price *1500; to James ' v- koff of Finland twho was ^ot June
Waymark of Toronto Junction, brick With OUf $75,000.00 Stock ,f^ne“"ite latter tmd

firick-front house at: 14 Kingsley-ave- it IS these days WC H SOOtl lreme precautions were taken to Safe
nue, price *1000; to S. Johnston, Toron- ’foe able tO tiold nothing but guard his life, but th“?l-e^because
to, brick bouse at 217 Pacific-avenue, garments and odd lots ^*lyFlnn!T appeared to have settled
price *1800; to Mr. Wethertdge, Toronto and That'S' all the more down to a policy of passive obstruction 
Junction, new brick house on Union- ™and that S ail ine do^ lo viole„t means. .
street, near Dundas^treet, price *2800; reason for yOU to be OH. the Begl.ee- by the rima..
to T. Norton, for brick works, three alert for the SpCClâls adver- The crime is depiored by the b ii«ns. 
acres of land opposite the Canada Cy- .5 ;r vnn'rp who still hoped--the-emperor; would
cle and Motor Co.’s works, on Clemmer- tlSed each day—it yOU re tertaln lhe diet's petition for a return
street, price *1500; to Joseph Scanlan. it lookine1 for a genuine to the former, Illwral administration

Throw IP he Sponge. brick house at 113 Quebec-avenue, price really ivukimk 6 and it is feared it may pçgyoke a policy
The directors of the Hamilton Art $2300- “gold bopd investment in „r repi essiun, and .especially in vew of

«chool threw up the sponge this after- ------- -- r the recent disorders in Holsingfo.s. Is
noon. They had been able to secure Weston. fine furs Finland about-to witness a seiies o
*3000 by subscription during the past Weston, Feb. 7 —The annual meeting i «aim PI OAKS political murders ' This is the question
^ar KUt they said it would be impos-; of west York County Orange Lodge FUR-LINED CLOAKS ! asked on all sides here, boinenen s i-os
slble to raise as much this year, so they was heid in Bailey’s Hall this after- _ .... est friend. Senator Lindner (secretary
cawed to ask the board of education to. noon and in point of attendance and T only Jaidiw V lab Bine Broadchdh ol etate for Finland), may have b-eii
takeover the management of the school ■ enthusiasm was the best in the history Cloak % 'iï,®i1l111,Vïawt|*r "«to ft A singled out as the next victim. Senator
nn a. nlan similar to that followed in ot the iodg(,. There were 72 delegates, ” „mi?*ro. d ^ ’ 62.50 Lindner, who is a leading member of
Toronto. ,, . representing a membership of 480 was *7o.n0, **•••••” ”’”' the old Fenomans, was an eye-witness

The executive of the Canadian Asso- 0raUgemen in the banner county of 1 1Bl^f'1,A,1"'hkn ' vh of Governor-General Bobrikoff s murdc<:
elation of Master Bakers met at the Canada. , The chair was occupied by % 1<‘nsth, A eô*ftA Hohenthal is strong, handsome, 28
noya! Hotel to-day and made arrange- (_.ounty Master Peter Ellis. The trea- l„„mme<T' v - ’........5h,5V years old, and a native of Laiha, near
mente for the annual convention which |gUrer.g financial statement was a most .............. "N. , . Vasa, in northeastern Finland, whence
will be held in Ottawa next £U8U!?^ ' satisfactory one in every respect. The 1 only 1 -?àu<#rant lockh «îuirroi the family of Eugene Scfiaumann, who
The executive will make an effort «J. |ncrease in.membership was 89,of which ti,*"*1 l'îîska mble trimmed a* very assassinated Bobrikiff, originated. The
arrange with the Guelph Agricuitural LOL No 900 Toronto Junction, was A™rmenT was *75, c» SA northeastern Finns are notorious figh.-
Vollege for a short course for bakers. responsib]e for 42, The following olfi- fo'r '...................................... ......UJ.3V ers.XScarcely a Sunday passes without
The local association held Its banquet cers w elected: Andrew Irvine,coun- , lh .„t„nv,hllc Cloak. a stabbing affray In the country he-
this evening. Mark Snrrith, ^ Pr®8l„ ty master, Capt- Tom Wallace, deputy î„n‘ 5.„gib! liVk ^inirrel lined. Hue- tween Uleaborg and Vasa. Hohenthal s
dent, was in the chair, and among the county ma8tcr; George Wilson, chap- „lnn 6tter shawl collar, was CA QQ father was a pastor of Laiha. The as
guests were: Mark Bredln, James Ac ]a,n; John McClure, re-elected record- $65.00, for .................................. 3U.VV Yassin left Helsingfors University a
;on. John Turnbull, A. W. CarrlcK, H. ln secretary for the 16th time in sue- wvrtle Green Broadcloth Cloak, couple of yea’rs ago without terminating
K. Trent, H- Borthwlck and cession: J. R. Nesbitt, financial sec re- fUnîe'ith groy s'l'ilrrel lined, mink the political course, and took up mas-
Torontp; E. Parnell, London. TTiepre tary. Ed. Connolley, re-elected treasur- collar, !ni»-ls and deep i-nlfa| flfl.00 sage as a means of livelihood.
dent. Mark Smith, was presented with a er. Charles Yeatman, D. of C. (re-elect- was $125.00, for................... .. *UV Formed Revolntionory Tlee.
Morris chair. ed): John T. Hall, lecturer: William . N Broadcloth Cloak. % He recently‘returned here from Stock-

Farmer Shoot. Himself. Allison, deputy, lecturer. L O L. 602 } w,„i triple cape, lock sqn.rivl holm and went to St. Petersburg,where
Robert Pook, en aged farmer of inn. „howed an increase of 26 in member- lined, 'western sable collar. 17,50 it Is believed he formed revolutionary

ton Township, who live* near Beams- sl)lp There were 72 Royal Archmen was*65.00, for................... .. ties. The uniform worn by the assus-
ville, shot himself this morning. H at the igeeting, besides a large number . j. Mattalassa. % Length, Collar- g|n |n order to avert suspicion was an 
was dead before a doctor could arm . (|( prlvate members. At the close the {jock Soulrrol :Uned 47.50 imitation of that of «Russian naval otfl-
His wife died Sunday, and, it is sup bretllren sat down to a sumptuous re- cionk was *55.00, for r1.......  cer, and the card he presented bore the
posed that grief over her death drove pagt a, Bailey's Hotel, which was fol- . Blm.k Broallx lvth Cloak, % name of Alexander Gedd, a well known
him to end his life. He was 76 yeaw ,owed by toa8ta speech making, songs f _th. lock squimO lined, sable squlr- Finn serving in the Russian army. A
of age. This morning at breakfast no- afid geneir;l, jollification. rcl shawl collar, was *:«.flD, 27.50 relative of the latter who was sum-
thlng peculiar was noticed acout ms The regular meeting of Weston coun- for ............................. •••••......... moned to the hospital did not recognize
actions. . Cil was held last night- The proposal ,__the wounded man. The t*Hce found a

Word has been recjfv£d * of- the Stark Co. to take over the elec- Order by Mall. c|ye to his identify in the initials en
bald Bans, a former rosWent of Ha tric fighting plant of the municipality —r * — graved on the assassin’s watch. Ho-'
ton,.had been asphyxiated in cni g . at a valuatton of $8000, to be paid for ^V. yff henthal was popular among his fellow

El Cesar cle^r^ 11bnB?ir Ooer in street lighting from year to year, —tl, ,’n. „,\4S7 JfW/fH students on account of hi* good-nature,
each to-day at Billy Carrolls Op a wUh lnterest at flvp per cent, per year, winning ways and his predilection for

or Store in Royal and to furnish street lights at *55 per sport.TO RENT-O flce or Kt_w • " y n arc lamp per year, for the same hours „ «. The offlee/of procurator-general. Is one
Hotel Blot-k: .entrance and wdndo_ service per night,now; given, gave rise • Ten*. _____ of tbe highest In Finland- The procu-
Merrlck-street: entrance to . . ' w to a lengthy discussion. In which all rator-general is head of‘the depart-
hotel; large cellar: heated APPiy {hf> members of council jind several ‘ ; I ment of Justice of the Finnish senate.
R. Houston. 83 Yonge-street, Toron'. . ratepayerg took part- Squire Cruiek- ' ; „ . the The Finns have the right to petition

shanks suggested that a concrete dam y0rk Masonic Lodgefor tne the procurator-general in the case of
be built across the Humber, which he-r-upper portion bt thofown n from any grievance in connection with the
estimated would cost 'the village'*15,-1 tered into with the rent W D,aint : administration of' the department of
000. This could" be spread over a long $120 t<4 *135 per annuni. A cq justice, and the procurator-general can
term of years, so as not to be burden- having been made, at tne churen, order a new trial. Solnenen was 48 
some, and the village would not only, meeting, that the Sn“L*unç years old. His father was a pastor of
retain its own electric lighting fran- was using water gating r. Pedlsjarvl.
chise, but the monéy would be spent without pennlssion of the toxy«
here, to the benefit of-the taxpayers plied ntoJ’' a If.TïhatTmetcr be put Wisdom’. Whispers,
and citizens gcnerajly. Reeve _ Lj «w -is refused but It was declrt- Men think 'they arc In love every time
thought favorably of the Stark Co. s j in- Tbia v £5 ,, b no cbarge made a pretty faee faselimtes tlieto.
offer,, but was dubious as to whether ! ed that there ■would 3hai-kleton com- The woman who su.vs she dan love only
any private corporation could be held for the water useo. j. vnnee-street i once knows when It is proper to change
Strictly to the terms of a franchise plained of snow piled on ïonge s U(T 0phlio„.
without recourse to lltlagtlon, which by the Metropolitan Railway- ™ , R requires all n man . nerve to resist *»
was expensive as well as disagreeable. Council instructed ^"^"^Ive it *!'“* ,„fuc 8sbl“« trom 8 good lookl,,« 
The Stark n'liingness to rnake son, to notify ^y T woman can find reason for coalpit-
terms satisfactory bo the municipality leveled — mentlng even a comuiouphice man.

Men are polite or rude according to the 
standing of the Individual they arc ad
dressing.

No woman cures to Aur snug the praises 
of other women.

Men pay compliments to other men be
cause they want to appear utisellish.

Some women carry on a flirtation Just to 
show they are worthy of attention.

A man can excuse himself tor 11 blunder 
without seeming to think he was to blame.

Women play cards, generally, in a way 
that Is aggravating to the average man.

Toronto Junction, Feb.- 7-—For disor
derly conduct at. the Î Annette-street 
Rink, Edward Holloway was fined *1 
at the police court this morning.

The annual meeting of the West York 
Conservative Association' will be held 
in the Bailey Hall, Weston, at 2 36 p.m. 
on Friday, Feb. 17, and on the eveblng 
of the same day a banquet in honor of 
J. W- Bt.'-'John, ' M.L.A., will be given, 
under the auspices of the Weston Con- 

I servative Association.
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• only Wool Seal, 28 iaches long, 
36, 38, 40, were 840,

10 Ladies’ Aatraohan Jackets, fine 
glossy earl, whole skins only, lined
with fnnner’s sntin,worth OK.00
$40, far.................... 4Ü UU

6 Ladies’ Astrsehan Jackets, trim
med with Alaska coon Qfl Cjj
collar .... ................... V*

30 00 and
for

But in the dining
-room we all me^t.

The family union is 
■ coitiplete. It is the li 

mosthome-like,com
fortable, chee rfu 1 
time—the time for 
meeting in the din- 

™ ing-room and ex.
9 changing news and 

I views across the big 
extension table. 

To-morrow we are
going,to show you Diningrroom Furniture of all the 
handsome, modern kinds, atid we want you to note the 
sale price tickets. Quarter-cut oak is the material most 
used for dining-room furniture and you could wish for 

Setter. As to prices, you can find no equals.
Sideboards, In solid oak, golden Extension Table, solid oak, polish, 

finifdi. Shaped top.. 50 inches wide, ed top. golden finish, extend I feet 
18x30 inch bevel plate mirrors,'regu- long, five turned post legs,claw aw- 
tor . price $20, February 1C QR ed feet, regular price *14, 11 CC
sale price .................................. IO-vv February sale price................. ,,‘ou

Extension Table, solid quarter-cut 
oak, polished tops, extend 8 feet I 
long, five turned and fluted pent || 
legs, regular price $17,
February sale price ....

Extension Table, solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden polish finish, square
tops, 48 Inches wide, extend 8 feet 
long, five massive turned post legs, 
regular price *24.50, IQ TC
February sale price ............... ,0’ * ”

Extension Table, solid’ quarter-cut || 
oak, golden polish finish, round tops,
48 inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 
five turned post legs, regular price 
*25, February sale Ol fin
price .......... ................................. AI.UV ..

Extension Tables, solid quarter- II 
cut oak. round, tops. 52 Inches wide, II 
extend 8 feet long, five quarter-cut H 
veneered post and turned legs, regu- |l 
tor price *28.50, Febru- 74.50 II

Dining-room O 
eut oak frames;

10 only Russian Lamb Jackets, 
high storm collar, satin linings and 
cuffs, 25 inches long, re- Q C fill 
galar 850 and $60, for .. 00‘UU
3 Australian Coon Jackets, 36 
inches long, sizes 36, 38, 40, farm
er’s satin lining, high storm 
collars and revers, regu
lar 845,for............... ..

JK'-tY.8 Ladies’ Kangaroo Jackets, 30 
inches long, closed at 011.(10 
neck, regular *27.50, for tv UU

I V
wh»

30 00L^.^iong^ÎB-OO m

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cer. Venge and Temperance Streets, Tomato.

5 V* f'!™*’

(NEWSFROMllAMILTON CITY 1
périment» with different kind» of pav^- no»

Y%, Tnnsss DsÛr World will ke dallvsrsd» men ts. 
ia Hamilton kafors 7 e’cleek tm A '

misa moath.
Tto Tercet. Sunday World will he daUvercd W 

addrm. Is Hamilton three month» for 50
tec both As Daily sad Sunday editions 

“ No. 4 Arcade, Sideboard», in solid oak, golden 
finish, turned and fluted post col
umns’. large bevel plate mirror, 
double swell shaped drawer fronts, 
heavily carved, regular price 
*23.50, February sale 
price ..............................................

Sideboards, in quarter-cut oak. 
golden polish finish, richly hand 
carved, 52 inches wide, full swell 
shaped drawer fronts, 20x40 inch 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
regular price *32.50, Febru- 26.85 
ary sale pfMe ..................-

be left et the Hamilton
yheue No. Ms. __

14-80
19.90

Directors of Art School Decide to Ask 
Board of Education to ^

! Take Over Work.

Sideboard», in solid quartpr-cut 
oak. golden polish finish, 54 inch 
wide tops, with extra extension 
slides, 18x36 Inch bevel plate mir
ror, regular price *38.50, 09 QQ
February sale price ........ ■ “

Sideboards, in select quarter-cut 
oak, golden polish finish, 4 ft, 6 in.

In low buffet style backs, 
rice *55, Febru-

(Speclal.) —The 
decided to

Hamilton, Feb. 7. 
board of work» this evening 
ask the council for *57,592 this y 
Last year It «pent *34,900. The estimates 
as struck provide for the paving of 
the high level bridge with brick, 
board also wants to spend *16.000 on tar 

roadways, *10.000 on general 
and *13,000 on

Chairs, solid quart* 
box framed seal 

square post legs, solid leather oi 
bolstered pad seats, regular pri 
*19.50 aet, February «ale IK T
“rice ..................... .................... v *

Dining-room Chains, solid qua 
cut oak frames, golden pojisfi fl 
panel ‘backs, square post* lega, 
framed seats, solid leather nphol-

wldé, pl§ 
regular p 
ary sale price 

Sideboards, ln select quarter-cut 
oak, golden polish finish, colonial 
designs, massive carvings, 4 ft 6 in. 
wide tops, large British bevel plate 
mirror, regular price *70, 53-75
February sale price ..............'

Sideboard, ln quarter-cut oak, 
massive design, with canopy top, 
case 5 ft. wide, 26 inches deep. 20 
•x42 inch British bevel plate shaped 
mirror, elaborately carved, regular 
price *85, February sale yg. QQ 
price ............................. ...............

4500
■ The

box
macadam
aTreet ^leahhig. xThe members declin

ed to introduce the local improvement 
plan of making and repairing roadways. 
The Kramer-Irwin •agreement, a* it 
passed the council last Monday, was 
approved of, the understanding being 
that the company wouldi allow at least 

costa The city engineer

stered. regular price *22.50, 17.90 
February sale price ......... "

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter- 
nut oak frames, golden finieh.etrone- 
ly made, solid leather upholstered 
back and loose pad seats, revuhr 
nrice *35. February sale 28-90 
price, per set .. • -,    ........... . ■

*r<* - * ; :
Men’s Fui* Coats and Caps

*3500 for law 
was given permission to Arrange for ex-

He caning of its other inhabitants, 
not get outside himself and filter even 
for a brief moment Into the mental 

of Sir Charte. ku,gdom 0f those others. And yet there 
Good Reception. js- who can doubt it? so much ,that- 

' is worth while , to learn. Who nas 
«m Charles Wyndham. as the second listened to the music -of the rooks at 
birc.na.nes » night nightfall to take only one Instance

of his three offering . K veck- from »«r .common experience—that has
at the Princess, Mrs. Gorrmge s Neca nQt ,0^ed t0 know the secret of that 
lace," a comedy ill four act», by Hu- strange unrest that comes upon' them 

Henrv Davies. ’The play, too not just when with us ,thc calming infia- 
- Hnn^ nne has some effective situa- cnees of evenlhg begin to dispel the 
Sons wd affords ample scope for the restlessness of "the pitiful day ’? Here 
Imaginutivc side ot the actor’s art. as at other times we can only watch 

Whilt* Sir Charles Wyndham still pos and wonder.•rIsm to a remarkable degree the buoy- Poignant as this sense of race-lone- 
Mw-Tand vigOT of youth. It is difficult liness may be tn some moods of our 

«viorne altogether the. handicap of life, it cannot have the Intensity of 
yeanT^But if^the externalities be set that feeling of Individual .Isolation 
-.ioT the manner of the playing more which comes upon us in our relation îhLn made up the deficiency. Regarded with our fellow-men, felt in propor- 
from the dramatic standpoint. "Mrs. tion to the nervous perfection to Which 
Gorringe’s Necklace" c.tflrmcd the we have attained. Net to be conscious 
high expectations the Initial perform-.if loneliness argues arare greatness 
ance of’’David Garrick" had raised. Sir or a sublime stupidity. Many-and 
Charles Wyndham’s company, by It» haps they are, to be accounted on the 
balance and high excellence, can scarce- whole the fortunates 
Ty fail to make a success out of any merely m hat may be called Pj*y*ical 
play containing even a vestige of human loneliness. They do not like for long 
(Interest, til last night’s comedy Miss to be a one They feel the ot
Moore, was seen to exceptional advan- some living being—a friendly dog l_ r 
tage, and was/ well-supported tiiruout, haps—with them constantly. Whtn 
Sir Charles’ own presentation of Captain they are .by themselves they ar* “J® 
Mowbray revealed all the subtle talent prey of all klwda nnle
of the accomplished player. and vague terrors. Dark ess and q«^ e-

The comedy was highly, appreciated tude-tho absence of light and the 
by another bumper house, which was bustle of the work around them nil 
lavish tn Us applause. To-night "Tlio them with a strange uneasiness which 
Case of Rebellious Susan." the high is not bodily fear, that the Presem e of 
water mark of the dramatic craft of a child or dumb anlm.al will a4 SMi ‘ 
Henry Arthur Jones, will be given an relieve. The worst form of Physif' 
will close the engagement. loneliness is that of those "ho fom

disease, unhappy accident of

MRS. GORRINGE’S NECKLACE• i Less Than Manufacturer’s Cost.
We want to get them out of the way before the 

cold weather lets up. You can have them for less than 
it costs to make them. Fancy a beaver cap—genuine 
Canadian beaver—for $3.50.

12 Men’s Fur Coats, in black China dogskin, made from choice 
full-furred and well matched skins, first-class linings, are full 50 
inches tong arid have deep storm collars, in shawl | O
style, reg. price $21.00, Thursday. ..............  • 1 Ue* v

10 Men’s Canadian Beaver Wedge Shape Caps, made frog 
choice dark skins, satin lined, regular price $7.00, O CA
Thursday. * ».................................. . ■ .......... ..

OfferingSecond 
Wyndham Given

was no guarantee that those terms 
could be- easily enforced. It was also 
urged that as the Niagara company 
would-soon be In a position to supply 
light and power, and as the ratepayers 
counselled delay, it would be as well to

Bast York.
Fast York Conservatives attending the

eairsJ'.ttWK £S\s
imratory to marching to the yuecu. s. 
Torches will tie provided, and a full rally 
ts asked. ______

let the matter stand over, which was 
done. Including the new 60-kllo-watt 
dynamo put ln last- year, the plant has 
cost Weston *11,000. The receipts in 
connection with the electric light de
partment- during the past year amount
ed to *1^78.27. and the expenditures to 
*3851.17, showing n difference of *2172.90. 
By deducting the cost of street lighting. 
*1100 (as per the Stark Co.’s offer of 
*55 per arc light per year for 20 are 
lights) the net deficit is shown to be 
*1072.90.

It has been said that “apparel eft 
proclaims the man." and it is equally 
true that stationery oft proclaims the 
woman* as well as the man. Our sta
tionery will’ appeal to the good taste 
of ladies as well as gentlemen, and th’e 
prices are reasonable. Our flavoring 
essences and baking powders are the 
finest and best. Pearen & Co., drug
gists and stationers, Weston-

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ut,nlSMiTwx«
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, ’1 oronto, Can vli , 

mats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin DIseasM 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, os Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, , 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), « 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—theonly method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or WoMBN-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrus- 
tie n, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womo 

Ctnci BotiM—1 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to. 1 p. m.

Beat Toronto.
Fast Toronto, Feb. 7— A movement le

4’onto Conserva live AsHOolatlmi. and to fur
ther dlsvtiss the mat 1er President, Lax ton 
has called a meeting at. the Gastbouniê 
House on Saturday night, at 8 o clock. All 
Conservatives Interested are Invited to at
tend

I
Of Nervous 

leet and

•/Canada’s Leading Optician.”
The annual meeting of the York County 

and District Orange Lodge was held in. Kiel 
ety Hall to-day. Owing to the severity 
of the weather the attendance was 
large, but considerable Important business 
was transacted. The officers elected were: 
Bro. W. H. Stiver. I' M.: Bro. Arthur Isix- 
ton. D.D.M.; Bro. George Armsirong, vlmp- 
laln; liro. William Tiown, reilordlng-see- 
relarv; Bro. J. Hunter, tinam-tal secretary; 
Bro-'Janus Moffall. P.M.; Bro. Andy Me- 
Mlllan. lei tnrer. The County I/edge offl- 

eleeted were: Andy McMillan, C.M.; 
,1anits Martin. t'.D.M.: George Armsfromi 

North Toronto. CM’.; John Tanner, U.C.: James Moffatt.
The regular meeting of the town coun- J'-ElKT o'f^B^Uo 

eil was held to-night with Mayor Fisher teutnrer. The official Instanation
presiding. The mueh-dlseussed local waK |M,rtormecl by Bro. Charles A. It 
option bylaw was Introduced and pass- pagt county muster. The next annual utAct
ed nn by council to a vote of the rate- ing will be held at Thornhill. 1
payers to be taken on Saturday, .March The funeral of the late Mrs. .Tobnstdn 
11. The bylaw contains the proviso that will take place from the resilience. MurJ-
If carried it will not go into effect until î'.'ry''1 ’Norwav’^Tbe1 Rev° Mr "'llog^rsTifi 
on or after Aug. 1, 1905. Councillor R,T’ Mr’ "nl
Anderson moved that f he board of The contest for the vit cant seat at the 
works endeavor to arrange for a private council board, between Messrs. Baker and 
telephone service In the town primarily Gardiner. In’ the South Ward, promises to 
for the use of the town officials. The develop a heavy vote. The sentiment in 
idea was received with favor and the the ward seems overwhelmingly favorable 
committee was asked to report. On the W U*e annexai top movement, 
recommendation of the works commit
tee. It was decided to have mi estimate
made of the. probable 0O8tj>f1n8Ulla- Brooklyn l*.gle : Figure» officially ra
tion. and the probable revenue of nn, looted and published at Ottaw» show that 
incandescent lighting plant.. A new for the year ending Dee. 31, wot. the total 
agreement between the council and the number of Immigrants arriving In t’nnnda

was 134.223. Our record for 1ISH Is 812,- 
870. almost eight times as many as entered 
Canada. The difference, however. Is not 
so remarkable as appears at Ann from a" 
stiperflelal eoniparlsoti. In 1904 
led 1M3.2P6 ft» Italy, HleUy and Hardlnla: 
177,156 from Austria ami Hungary 
145.141 from lltissla and Finland. A

t
“ I tell you what, George! 

I never before saw rock « 
shoe polish as this

not m 2 in 1A,Psome
birth, or loathsome malformation, are 
cut off for ever thru their lives from 

Saturday Review : Tn a recent essay the touch of gentle hands or the will- 
V. Maeterlinck touched briefly In his ing caresses of loving lips, 
own suggestive and haunting manner Apart from, yet frequently existing 
on tH5 strange loneliness of the human in combination with, physical loneliness 
race. "We are.” be wrote, "alone, ab- Is that sense of mental and spiritual 
solutcly alone.' on this chance planet, isolation, which Is the most terrible to 
and. amid aH .the forms of life that bear. There are times. Indeed, when 
surround us, not one. excepting lhe the impossibility of making anyone- 
dog, has made an alliance with us. A even the nearest and .dearest—really 
few creatures fear us, most - are un- understand is brought home to us with 
«ware of us, and ,not one loves us.” an overwhelming force that seems to 
Of all the mysteries of life none, per- desolate our whole being. Conscious as 
haps, is more inexplicable than this di- we are of those .Imperfect sympathies 
vision of the species into hermetically j which can never quite identify us one 
sealed compartments. , During all the with another we are Inclined to turn in 
countless centuries of his life on ‘his despair from intercourse with our fel- 
earth man has learnt practically noth- low-men. At the root of most relig

ions lies man's Intense loneliness—his 
longing for a .world altogether fairer and 
better than that about him. his dim 
feeling for something somewhere In the 
heart of things that may haply under
stand. It is the sense of this self-cir
cumscribed destiny that gives to some 
who are particularly ' yusceptibje in 
these matters that aspect of wistful- 
ness, as of those who are ever aware 
of the tears that lie behind the sur
face of things.

T.ONKMNBSS.
cers It puts on a dandy shine in 

•bout three rubs. The gen
tlemen in my car are so well 
pleased that, when they tip 
me in the morning they do 
it with a smile instead ol » 
grunt They don’t complain 
about the chine on their

n.
‘I, 1 •

F. E. LIKE,
shoes any more.”

The Tan ’’ a in t ” new 
darkens tan shoes as most 

» tan polishes do. , -It is sotse- 
. \ thing entirely new.

The black and tan ln_weM»4 
JJC boxes, sad tje cornfmom 

» tubes. At «11 detlerx

opt. D.
We keep in stock a full 

assortment of
CL•7*j

Wex*. 
*nto 
WMliH 
Office II 
?eme t| 
4 40.-

z \SPECTACLES 
EYE GLASSES 
GLASS EYES 
OPERA AND 
FIELD GLASSES 
HEARING 
TRUMPETS AND 
TUBES

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION.

-
the shop for keen prices.

f-DÊSi
■ ft A 61 '•* ” twelVi22S*w wiLOAN srvB.“.n“.?^5^

Horue.lioe Superstition.
The origin of the superstition, with 

reference to horseshoes is referable to 
the old legend of St. Dunstan. This 
versatile English ecclesiastic was . a 
skilled farter, and one day whl e at 
work in his forge the Evil One entered 
in disguise and requested Du listen to 
shoe his "single ijoof.” The saint. ,nl- 
tho ho recognized his malign customer, 
acceded, but caused him so much pain 
during the operation that Ha tan begged 
him to desist. This Dunstan did, but 
only after he had made the Evil One 
promise that neither he nor any of th» I 
lesser evil spirits, his servants, would 
ever molest the Inmates of a house 
where a horseshoe was displayed.

Very different ts the story by which 
the Irishman. seks to account for his 
liking for the same talismanic symbol. 
The name “Ironland" or “Ireland," he 
will tell you, originated as follows:

"The whole Island was once submerg
ed In the sea, out of which it only rose 
once in seven years, and t'sen only for a 
shoft time. Many attempts had been 
made to break the spell and Induce th^ 
country to remain permanently above 
the waters, but .a! were lit vain, until 
one day a daring adventurer threw a 
horseshoe from a boat on to the top- 
mots peak of the Wicklow Mountains. 
Just as they were disappearing beneath 
the waves Then at. last was the ban 
removed. -The Emerald Isle began 
forthwith to rise again from the ocean 
depths Into which it had sunk.”

MONEYBusiness
Suits SWEET

Caporal

Mon il 
1er, eqj 
a# the] 
tion. f 
for th

we admit
, ami 
greet

majority of those Immigrants, If we judge 
hy past experiences, are not desirable addi
tions to our population, and yet from such 
sources we received In one yenr n total ■ of 
r>lo..m or considerably more than half of 
our whole Immigration. jOn the other bund. 
Canada is credited with 55.P13 Immigrant* 
from Great Britain,? with 42.1*18 from the 
United States, and'with from Gdr-
liiany and Scandinavie.- Of'the undesirable 
unwashed of Southern Knrope she Is fortu
nately free: these people are not tempted 
hy the agricultural opportunities of Mani
toba. Asslniboiii. Saakatolieknn and Alberta. 
But tbe most notable fact about Canadian 
iiumigratl.'ion Is that the ranching grounds 
and wheat fields of the vast Northwest are 
filling up with American farmers aud cat
tlemen. This. e^odup from the United 
States is due in large part to the judicious 
advertising done west of the Mississippi 
by agents of the Canadian government and 
to the liberal laud policies of the provincial 
authorities. The acquisition of homesteads 
Is e*#y and cheap, and the promise of larg
er railway facilities In the negr future is 
alluring. The growth of the American ele
ment in the Canadian population Will pro
bably continue to the advantage of Canada 
and to tbe detriment of our own northwest, 
from which the Dominion draws nearly all 
of these settlers. Beside our own. the 
Canadian Immigration figures seem Insigni
ficant. but mere volume-in- this instance 
counts for considerably less than quality.

A* E. Manning Foster.
came
buehieFine Scotch Tweeds, 

Choice English Tweeds, 
High-Class Irish Serges, 
ExcellentPlain and Fancy 

Worsteds.
Designs and colorings ex
clusive. Superior-fit,, fin
ish and style.

Railway Track Laid In 1904.
Kailway ami Shipping World : In .iccvr- 

dnr.ee with our custom, circulars were sent 
out. Dec. tl. to all steam and electric rail- 
nays in Canada, asking particular* of truck 
'laid «luring V.nM. Below Is a eoiripilaiioii «if 
the figures received, together with approx!-' 
mated figures for lines from which return» 
have not been received. The approximated 
figures are subject to revision.

The total length of new track, exch e!ve 
of doable trucking mid sidings, laid during 
J'.HW. actually re|>orted and appi*oxlmnt«*d 
is- St« am railways. SütUü» miles; electric 
railways. ,K).H5 miles: total 909.35 miles. 
The greatest 'length of track was «aid ou 
the Canadian Northern Railway, 441 miles; 
the C.t'.K. being second, with 101 miles, 
and the Halifax and Southwestern Railway 
third with 91.61 miles. Including in the 
Canadian Northern Railway mileage the 
track laid ot*. other Mackenzie. Mann 
Co.'s lines there was a total of 532.61 ml'es 
laid Vy C.N. Ry. interests during the yenr, 
«gait st 352.30 miles laid Hi 1908. The Great 
N<*vthem Railway. U.8.. laid 39dÿ> miles of 
additional track on its Caimdian Hoes. 
ÎTexv track was laid on tri different lines 
of steam railway. The Mlnneuitolls. St. 
Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Rnl’w.'iy. n sub
sidiary Hue of the C.P.lt.-<n the U.B.. Ifild 
during 1904. track from OtterUH. Min». 
to tbt linteroatloeal boundary st Emerson, 
Man., 200 mile»

er.

V.O.W. R. McNMJGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Bd
tyred
Bast.We test your eyes by 

the most modern methods 
and use artificial light. 
Prices lower than the low
est, quality- considered. 
We made a specialty of 
filling oculists’ prescrip
tions.

Room lO, Lewlor Belldleff.
O KING STREET WHS»m *

Whj
"Clubl

of tti 
•asy-l 
at a p 

■ 1-4 lb 
baoco 
49 Ki

MONEYPRICES—$25, $28, $30 * $ *

1
* We seek to please pat

rons, then pleased 
patrons seek us.

ICigarettes tlO to (300 to loan on 
nitnre, piano, on •l““ 
months’ time, security my— 
removed from your 

bion. W# will try te please you»
9.

Refrecting 
y Optician.

1 ! King St. West, Toronto.
F.E.UIKESTANDARD KELLER & CO., -11

OF THE
544 Yc»*e Bt, irirst Eleor,. 

Phone Mato 432»
77 King St. W„ Taranto WORLD
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